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A
FARM ORC;HARD in Kansas on most
places is for the primary purpose of

J making the living conditions more

agreeable. Its value cannot be meas

ured In dtrectttnanctal returns, altho It usual
ly will be found that the orchards that are

cared for properly will return, a higher profit
than the' land wl\l give In other crops. T·here
is a better value than this, however, in the
health, happiness and contentment which a

good orchard brings. _

Fruit for home use can be produced' in
-every county in Kansas. While it is true that
the conditions In' Western Kansas are not so

favorable as those farther East, .it also is true
that farmers· have 'demcnatrated that good
fruit can be grown If the right care is given.
Take, for examples, the success of the farm
ers around Scott City, along the bottoms in
the broken lands north of that town, near

Wallace, on the' Colby and Hays Experiment
stations, near Norton, and so on. The men

who -are growing fruit in the Western part
of the state are winning for just the same
reason that the farmers in Doniphan county
are successful: they give the trees the right
care.

.

There is nothing complicated about grow
ing fruit in the home orchards in this state.
Of course if. one understands the technique
of the business as well as some of the more
successful orchardists, such as George Groh
of Wathena, it is all the hetter, but it is not
necessary. What is essential, however, is an

intelligent interest and a love foi' the trees
or vines. Unless one has this he is not likely
to do much with the home orchard. If one
will consider the benefit that can be obtained
from the 2 or 3 acres used for fruit it ought to
help greatly in developing this interest.
Apples, especially, are easy to grow in the

Eastern half of the state, and in the more
favdrable locations farther West, and there
ought to be an immense production of -this

fruit in Kansas. The prlnctples of manage- s p ray in g.
ment used are simple. If one will give the For 0 n e
trees the work-and intelligent care required in t h i n g, the
producing a big crop of corn the results will mat tel' of
be Ij. great deal more satisfactory than they p r U n i n g
now are. Apple growing in Kansas is in a needs atten
decidedly. unsattstactory condition on the tton, M 0 s t

.
small home orchards, and this is mostly be- apple t r e es
cause of a lack of care. The trees are left in K a n s a s
to 'rustle for themselves, and as a result their are b I' us h
energy goes into maintenance instead of fruit. tops.

.

Open
Good fruit cannot be produced in Kansas' center prun

'without spraying. The insect and fungous Ing with low

pests ,are with, us, and they are here to stay. h e ads is
If that fact were ·thoroly understood by all needed. Cut out the useless Umbs, and
growers considerable progress in the move- if the top is too high, as most of them
ment for better trutt would have been made. are, bring it down slowly. A day's work in
Too many men are inclined to remember the the average home orchard in Kansas will do

big crops raised many years ago before the a great deal toward putting it in a condition
Insects and diseases had arrived and to· think so it can produce better fruit. Apple trees
that perhaps th.ese times will co�e again. The were not designed to produce fire wood', the
history of fruit growing has shown that this purpose is to grow fruit. 'Phey must be
is not the case. If that is admitted the ne- pruned so the fruit will have the best chance.
cessity for spraying is obvious. A �lan who This means that the air and light must have
cultivates corn or kafir is merely .helping to a�l opportunity �o get to the fruit. Anoth�r
protect his plants against their enemies and big advantage III the well pruned trees IS

to make the conditions more favorable fOI' that they can be sprayed quickly and effi
them-that also is what he does with fruit ciently with the least possible use or 'spray
when he sprays it properly. material.

. ,..

Equipment is not expensive; a power More ?UltlvatlOn IS ano ..ther need. In most

sprayer is not necessary in a home orchard. cases th ls does not requne a great amount
The equipment for hand sprayjng can be pur- of trouble ?r work. .Clean cultivation usual
chased for' $15 and it frequently can be used ly can be given the first of the season. Cover
for other purpo.ses on a farm. The cost of crops can then be planted if desired.
spraying is not high-the, prices of the chem- Farmers who live in Western Kansas must
icals are slightly higher now than usual. All use a great deal of care in selecting the va
the information needed can be obtained from rieties and they must have a good location
the departments' of horticulture or entomol- and the l'ight care. There are many success
ogy of the Kansas State Agricultural college ful orchards in the western third. A ,bulletin
at Manhatta� A few dollars spent for equip- on the growing of fruit in arid regions has
ment, a few dollars more for spraying ma- been issued recently by the United States De
terials and then their application to the aver- partmeIit of Agriculture. A copy can be ob
age home orchard will produce fruit of an tained on application to the secretary at
excellent quality, and of a value that will Washington, D. C. Many excellent bulletins

pay for the spray- on the growing of fruit under all conditions
er, chemicals and in this state can be secured from the depart
labor the firs t ment and from the agricultural college.
year, and leave a The success with home orchards is mostly
con sid e r able an individual problem. Good home orchards
pro' fit besides. can be obtained in any county; there are
U n I e s s one is many examples of failures under the excellent
willing to g i v e conditions in Doniphan county. Unless one
this 'c a l' e h. has an apprectatton of the importance of
ought to cut his fruit in aiding in conserving the health of
trees and use the the family, and in making them more con
land tor produc- tented he is not likely to "go to the bother" to
t i v e purposes. care for the orchard properly. That there is
Under the condi- a growing respect tor the value of fruit is
tions now the well shown by the increasing number of good
rule is that the home orchards in this state. These are a
trees do not give mighty safisfactory indication- of the develop
any real return. Ing of a better country life.
Wormy cider an- I'll many cases it is necessary that a new
ples are not a orchard should be set; the old trees are so far
crop; they are a gone that it is not possible to do much with
mistake. them. When this Is the case it Is important
There a r e a that the best varieties adapted to that section

few other things should be planted. In most conditions in the
to do in the orch- Eastern half for example It is possible to get
ards be sid e s good results in.a (Ooutlnued on Page 33.)

Curefu) Pruning Is Needed.

All Orch.rd 'GroWll 'Under Dry L.nd Condition. o� 'Upl.nd on the (lolby Ex
pertme.t Statio":, Good Frult_V••

·

be Produced In We.tern Ka•••••
, '.
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"THE LITTLE FELLO\N �ITH THE BIG PUL�' --
-

--

15·35 Model E···Burna Kerosene •
-

T�E recognized standar? of exc.ellence in tractor construction is foun�
In our Model E. This fact IS endorsed by hundreds of users, and .,=

admitted by all engineers who .are familiar with its construction. -�' 'iTractors can give only the service that is built into them. They are called upon to en- =
dure strains no other machine is expected to stand; to do their work under conditions that

-

rack and tear any machine with a weak spot.
-

=
-
-

=
-
-
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plished,
'

You buy tractor certainty when you pur-
chase the Sandusky,

'

It is essential, therefore, that they be built of the
best possible materials, by the most skilled workmen,
after designs originated by the highest engineering
abili�y, and then proved most rigidly in actual field It is sold on a guaranteed basis, after an actual
service, demonstration on your own farm has shown that. it
Real performance cannot he assured in untried,

is adapted to your needs and capable of doing your-
hasty designs or cheap constructiun with which' the work, whether that be plowing, harrowing, discing,
market is flooded. The Sandusky Tractor is built for harvesting, hauling, threshing, tilling the silo, - shred-
service, durability and economy, and represents the ding fodder, sa�ing wood, making roads or operating
greatest attainment in tractor building yet accom- any beltmachinery,

Brief Specifications A NEW PLAN�FREE SERVICE Our B��g Guarantee
We guarantee The Sandusky Tractor full

15 horsepower at the drawbar and a5 on
the belt pulley;, capable of handling at least'
four 14-1nch moldboard plows eight inches
"deep where a big team can pull a 12-inch
plow six inches deep; to run belt machinery
up to a 32-inch separator; to have one-third
reserve 'Over' its drawbar rating; and for
one year against defective workmanship
and material

Our own four-cylinder, four-cycle 5 x 6%
heavv duty, slow speed, vertical motor;
positive self-contained combination force
feed and splash oiling system; Bennett air
cleaner; three speed selective transmission,
2 to 5IAl miles per hour with direct drive on

low; ideal three-point spring suspension;
all steel construction; small over-all dimen
sions and short turning brakes;· easily
handled; surplus cooling capacity.

We announee an entirely new de
parture in tractor ·selling. A
coupon book for 200 hours of serv
ice goes with every Model E.· This
means expert service and help
without charge when you want it.
See catalog for details.

BOOK E· 62 FREE--A 40 page book which fully: describes and illustrates the distinctive design, high
grade construction and exceptional ability of the Sandusky Tractor. A copy will be mailed you up-on request.

If the Model E Is too large for your requirements. let us, send
you Information covering our 10-20 Model J • .Ask for booklet J 62

THE DAUeH MFG. COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

The Sand\lsky Tractors�both Motiels-are ready for inspectlon
at and delivery from our principal Factory-Branches and Service
Stations at: Indianapolis, Ind.; Bloomington. Ill.; Milwaukee;
Wis.; LeWistown. Mont.; Minot, N. Dak.; 'Fargo, N. Dak.; 810u:I:,
City, rowaj Lincoln, Nebr.; Wichita, Kans.; Dallas,.TeuS; Leea
bUl'g. Fla.; Los Angeles, Cal.; Sacramento, Cu.
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IS Cutting

RealEcono�

IT WASN'T all talk this. time. rue rule for cities; to increase the pay of A pretty fi·
leO'islature actually is economizing. legislators. last week b.F�ed ·W. Knapp, state auditor, says A bill has been introduced in the house

so, and when au auditor admits a thing by Mack of Harvey county, calling: for
is economical nothing furthor :

can be an a IIIeudruent to the constttution
desired. Auditors as a rule are opposed authorizing the governor to pl'eparc for
to everything under the sun except tfieir the leglslature a budget, based on the
own pay che�k•. Mr: Knap� say�. t�e recouuuenda tious of state institutions
Icoislature, this year, IS spending $134.()O and department heads, showing what!COday less for employes than did thc t1epurt.uents and institutions need. The
legi'slature two. years ago.· The I�resent governor is made responsible for the
august body cost the state-that s you appropriation measures because if this

f$ I f I
.

tl net I·S adopted til" legislature may not An appropriation of $75,000 or re--J'ust ,'1,345 ess or emp oyes m, ie � � � �
. .

d t f' tl t wif I·
.

tl tl I exceed the recornemndut lons of the chief palrmg an wa erproo mg ie eas wrngfirst 10 days 0 t ie sessron Ian ie aw- � '" .�

f th t I
.

d' h bilmakers of 1915 spent in the same length executive, except for the legislative ana 01. eb s ate louse IS aakeS III ouse II 1
of time. The senate beat the record of judicial branches of the government. 54, y McDougall, of umner. TIe
1915 by $847, spending $2,435 on em- The legislature may diminish the ap- ptroposed imllProvetmentbs I intclude·l.newployes, The house spent $4.98' less than propria tions made by the governor, or Steps, newe

1 bPols 5, fla us.er rtai lllll'S,.

I it I '

Y cut out the suggested appropriation for s airway anc a cony aggmgs, ie in-the prevIous rouse, 1 s emp oyes pa -

terior of the first and second floors ofroll totaling $2,255. .

-

IIny department entirely, but it cannot
I " dId dappropriate more than the amount reo- t re east \\ !ng· �o b.e remo e e

.

UII
.: �And it has done· a lot of good, hard

ommended, No appropriation measures. system of illumlnation for the interiorwork' too-this legislature, chiefly in
may be considered by either branch of of the dome.killing a flood of useless bills. An even

500- bills have been introduced in both the legislature until after action has
houses in its first two weeks, compared been completed on the governor's bud
to 736 two years ago. Just two of these get. Then the leglslature may enact
have passed both branches, have been such other approprintion measures as it

signed by the governor and become laws. sees fit, subject to the governor's veto.
One of these appropriated $40,000 for The member.. of the legislature them-

Th th selves, under this plan, would be heldlegislative expenses. e :o er appro- ibl t tl 1ftp11ated $5,000 for county road work, and responsi e 0 ie peop e or any ex ra

now. is . in the hands of the supreme appropriations made. On the other hand
court for a test as to its constitution- the governor, who in Kansas is held re
ality.

.

sponsible in the public mind for the ap-
propriations made by his legislatures,House Week Ahead of Senate. would have the duty of limiting the reg-

The house is nearly a week ahead of. ular appropriatlons and could be held
the semite in the consi'deration of meas- responeible for these.
ur.es. With 272 bills introduced, house
committees have reported on 61. Thirty
five of' these were l! illed, and 26 re

ported favorably. Out of t�ese 26 �e
ported favorably, the house III commit
tee of the whole has passed 14 and.
killed three. Seven house measures have
been passed on third reading and checked
to the senate .for consideration. One of
the seven was the Bardwell· good roads
measure, now in the hands of the su

preme court.
The senate committees, on the other

hand, have reported on 31 out of 228
bills introduced. Twenty-eight were re

ported favorably, and only three were
.

killed in committee.
The house and its committees already

have killed 38 were-to-have been laws.
The- senate and its -cominittees have
killed only four.. Among the house
measures 'killed were: Repeal of the
primary law; . lawyers only eligible for
probate judges; a bill to prevent nepo
tism; three-fourths jury verdicts; Ly
ons', of Atchison, bills to reform the
judicial system, and the Torrens sys
tem of lapd registration bill.

Am'ong the bills that hq.ve been intro
.duoed are: Creating a state highway
commis$ion; providing a benefit district
plan for hard-surfaced roads; a dozen. A bill to make it possible for thegood roads measures of. various sorts; warden of the Kansas penitentiary totwo dozen measures directed at the supply prisoners to municipalities andliquor traffic; anti-cigaret and' �anti- counties· for public road work, has b�enliquor advertising measmes; eight-hour introauced by Senator Barr. The billlaw for miners; one imposing a $25 fine provides that the prisoners be allowedf.or smoking a cigaret,. or possessing 50 cllnts a day, to go to their familiesone; one providing for a detention home or to be held for them until discharged.for women; a score directed at exempt- The expenees of the prisoners while atiug 'mortgagC6 from taxation; a-ppoint- work must be borne by thc county orment of receivers for insolvent utilities city using them.

.by the pubHc utilities commis·sion; Bill No_ 77, by Senator Barr, makescreating county courts; increasin� sal- it mandatory for county commissionersaries of supreme court justi.ces, dIstrict to work prisoners when there are fivejudges, legislators and variolls county or more in jail, on public work.officers; providing for the p blication An interesting amendment Senatorof marriage bans; several pute marriage Barr is considering is a proviso that alland eugenic bills; providlllg free text county jails must include�an outdoorbooks; forbidding the attorney general· pen so that the prisoners will not beto appear as counsel for corporations forred t.o-· remain indoors when nol;against which suits have been- start.ed working.by tlle s.tat�; abolishing the school of
m.ines at Wei·r Citv; and the ·first of a
flood of appropriation mea·sures.

Constitutional Amendments In.

�ev�r!ll-,propositions for calling· a con
s�ltutlOnal. eODv..ention are in. So are
P)1oposit.ions-to amelld the constitution
In a numbeF of spots, as: By allowing , Un!esa the senate kills it next weekmore than three amendments to be sub- this legislatllre will. enact a la:w forbidlll!.tted, ·at one general election; to per- ding bankers or others charging- moremit .the ·state to enl!llge in �ood road·s· than 8 per cent interest on loans inw,�rk;. to make-it easier to call' a con- stead of 10 per cent, as at present. OfatltlltlOnal' 'col}ven'tion: to allow home -course the bankers are against the law.

A committee on flood prevention has
been appointed in the house to under
take duties urged by Governor Capper
in his message. The members are: W.
A. ·S. Bird, of Shawnee, chairman; Bard
well, of Clay; Wilmoth, of Cloud; F. O.
Stone, of Lyon; Campbell, of Bourbon :

White, of Saline; Brown, of Greenwood;
Moore, of Cowley, Republicans; John
son, of Franklin; Nelson, of Neosho;
Long, of Wyandotte, Democrats.

Two new buildings at the state uni
versity at Lawrence, an addition to tho
chemistry building at -the agricultural
college at :Vlanhattun, a new builJing
at the Pittsburg Manual Training, a

basement for the, library lit the Em
poria Normal, and an athletic field at
Pittsburg, are included in appropriation
measures introduced in the legislature
last week, The amounts asked were:

t
.,

I

Down

The house ugreed to puss Bill No. 153
loy Gilmun of Leavenworth, to prohibit
the attorney general from taking fees
from corporatlons against which the
state has in.stituted proceedings.

Placing all receiverships of insolvent
public .utilltles in the hands of the pub
lic utilities commission, instead of the
courts, is provided in senate bill No.
IZ9, introduced by Senator Paul H. Kim
ball of Parsons. The same measure will
be introduced in the house by George R,
Allen, of Wyandotte county. The two
men are chairmen of the public utilities
committees in the senate and house.
The placing of the measure before the

legislature follows a recommendation u.,·
Governor Capper in his message urging
that the power of the courts in handling
involved public utilities be taken away.
The gas receivership scandal was an im
portant factor in4 startlng its agitution.
Prospective brides and gr.ooms in Kan

sas will have to undergo a physical ex
amination and be certified physically
and mentally sound before they can get
licenses in Kansas. if the legislature
enacts a bill F. 0_ Stone, of Lyon, says
he will introduce in a few days. A
similar measure was introduced two
years ago by Frank L. Martin, of
Hutchinson, but didn't get anywhere.
The gopher bounty measure of Cum

mings, of Douglas, hiking the' bounty
on gopher .scalps from 5 to 10 cents a

head, has been reported on favorably in
the house by the committee on agricul
ture, with minor technical amendments.

A pure seed bill has been offered in
the house by Campbell of Bourbon�:� a�v��t:rl�:rm��I��':t���tYbuild·lng:.$200,000 county. The bill would make it a mis-

unlverslty 150,000 demeanor for any person to sell mixed
A�?��\��r!r c��te�!S���. ���I.�l�.�, .. ��: 50000 seeds nob plainly branded as such, pro·Domestic art building. Pittsburg .... 200:000 viding a fine of from $10 to $50 for the.Athletlc grounds. Plttsburg......... 10.000 'first offense and of not more than $200���real'he��se::,';n�h�:::.��rl�t· 'Ro�ed�ie ,...6;000 for every �ucceeding offense. Labc],;
hospital. part, of un[verslty ........

-

15,000 stating pIa inly ,....the different seeds in
Total••.• _ ••••••••• : ••••• _ •••••••. $630.000 any mixture, and the name of the deal

er, are required. Se1!.ing seeds of John
son grass, bind weed, or doddcr is ab
solutely prollibited.

The house will pass a bill next week
introduced by Hughbanks of Haryey
county, providing for the dropping of a.
1 per cent solution of silver nitr-ate into
the eyes of every new-born infant as a

p·rotection ·against blindness.

Free school,text books are asked in
house bill 115, introJuced in the lower
house by D. A. N. Chase of Linn county.
These are to be paid 'for by the school
district out of the general school fund,
or a special tax of not more than one

t�nth of a mill may be lcvied to pur
chase the books.
Free text books for all. studente in

the public schools of Kansas also are

provided for in senate bill No. 85, i!l
troduced yesterday afternoon by Sen!!.
tor Montee, of Girard.

Only J. C_ :M:ohlcr, secretary of the
state board of agriculture, can make
public reports on the estimated yields
of Kans,!s crops bpfort, these are har
vested, ir llOuse 'bill 99, introducI'" 11Y
Caudill of C.?manche heCOnll'B _!! law.

Incurable insanity of five veal's' staTIC!
ing will b·e a sufficient ral1s� for divorre
in Kansas, if hOllse bill 146. by Coffin,
of Morris, is enacted into law by the
191T legislature. The same meaS111'e has
come up nearly every session. and 1;\'t'11-
erally has .been killed by only II. close
margin._
An anti-discrimination bill. making it

a misdemeanor to buy wheat. C01'11 or

The
and

Ti

other grain from different places in the
state giving different prices has been
introduced in the house by L. D. Moore,
of Cowley. Allowance is made for a.

di ffercnce in freight rates.

The fu ir association bill No. 121, ilk
the senate, by Senator Rolland "V. Cole
man, allows small population counties
to vote bonds for fail' support. At pres
out only larger counties have this privi
lege.
Publication or circulation of liquor

advertisements in Kansas is prohibitedin house bill No. 229, by Bardwell, of
Riley. The bill carries a penalty for
violation.

Threshers' liens on crops are providedin house bill No. 223, by Edwards, of
Reno.

Another experiment station under the
direction of the state agricultural col
lege, is provided in a bill to be intro
duced in the senate by Paul H. Kim
ball of Parsons. It provides that the
"tat ion must .be located in Southeastern
Kansas. in Cherokee, Crawford, Bour
bon, Allen, Neosho, Labette, Mont
gomery, Wilson, Woodson, Greenwood:
01' Elk count ies, to meet the dlstinct lve
needs of this territory, The bill carries
fin appropriation of $26,200.

K. U. Enrollment is 3,314
The University of Kansas started the

year 191i with a total enrollment of
3,314 for the scholastic year so far. This
is three times "the university enrollment
of 1901 when the attendance was 1,15-1.
A year ago the enrollment was 2,80i.
Chancellor Strong urges students

ready for college to enroll in Januaryand in the summer session next summer
instead of wa iting until next fall to
hegin univeraity work. All the schools
of the university offer work for new
students the second semester and in the
summer school.
"Boys and girls are spending too many

years in school," Doctor Stron� said.
"We've been forming a habit ot golngto school in winter and not in summer
for the last 300 years and it has growninto a very expenslvu, wasteful habit.
Instead of spending f'our years in college:the average student should attend the
summer sessions and do that work in
three years and the average professionalstudent should likewise cut down the
time he spends in college by going to
summer school.
"It used to be, when the main busi

ness of the w(/rlrl WIlS agriculture, tbat
boys and gil'1s had to be at home in
summCl·. That's not. trill' today. To
save the time of students aud expenseto theil' parents aUlI the state the Uni··

.

vcrsity of Kansas adopted last �'{'ar
]lmcticall.,' a continuous school session
with 46 weeks of ;;chool a yl'ar. "V" had
more thau 800 stuch'nts at the first long
er summel' sesgion last 'year and expectsevernl huncln'd more nl'xt summer.
"I in�I'I'n� .. (1 the school work of the

university in 1903 fr01l1 36 w('('ks Il year,
the age old school term. to 42 weeks a

year_ TllI're were many complaints
against this violation of ancient cus·
tom, but it was the practical common
sense !h i ng to· do, just as it is now.the practical thing for II. boy 01' �irl to
go to school 46 weeks a year In the
university.
"Two w('('ks vacation at Christmas

ancl four weeks in summer are suffi·
cient rpcupemting time for ani studeilt.
Of course, all our student� cannot af
ford to come to summer school, for
1,383- of thl'm are working to pa.," tlll'ir
school ('xpI!nses and need the long vaclI'
·tion to earn money. But a mR.iorlt�'
of students, perhaps, tlo Vl'I'Y little pFn.
dnctive wOl'k ill slim Iller and should be
in schqol then."

-----------------

Mrs. Youngbride-"I'm Il'etting our ice
fl'om a new mfln now. dealr."
Young-hride--"Wl1at's wrong with the·

other mil II ?"
Ml's. Younghl'ide':""'''The new dealer

sa�'s he'll )Jive us colder ice for the iame

money.'!--Boston Transcript.
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Passing Comrnerat=-e- T. A. McNeal
High School Farms

There are already established in Kansas more than
40 rural high schools, and within the next year there

probably will he a good Illany more. III Illy oplnion
this legislature should enact a law providing for ex

perimental farms in connection with all these rural

high schools. The expense of securing the land for

experimental farms should be horne in part by jJ}e
state by a geneml tax.
The high school farms should have at least 80 acres

each and in the Western part of the state should

perhaps include at least 160 or even 320 acres. The

principal of the rural high school should reside per
mauently on the land, which should be used for ex

perimental scientific agriculture, horticulture, flori
culture and stock 'raising purposes, Every. farm
should also be provided with a fish pond. Experts
from the agricultural college should be detailed to

keep in touch with these high school farms. Short
courses in ugi-iculturc, horticulture and domestic

economy should be prodded, and all the men and
women within reach of the school should be encour

aged to attend the courses. While the primary ob

ject in maintaining these experimental farms should
he for experlmuntul purposes, a. careful account
should be kept of the cost of production. If there
were careful munagemeut every farm should be

nearly if not entirelv • self supporting. It would,
however, be no cause for discouragement it it diJ not

prove to be self-sustaining, for it is fully as neces

sary often to prove that a certain kind of mnnage
ment or cultivation is a failure as to prove that an

other method of cultivation is a success. For ex

ample, let us suppose that an experiment showed on

one of theso high school fa.nllS that cultivating wheat
in the ordinary way would produce 011 the average
10 bushels of wheat all acre.. while cultivation in an

other way produced on the average 30 bushels an

_ acre, the demonst.rn tlon of the wastefulness of the

ordinary method of cult ivat.lon would be fully as

I'aluwble to the farmers of that community as the
demonstrnt.ion of the better method. These high
school farms could he made of great benefit to theie
communities and of great general benefit to the state,
beea use they would give the opportunity to tryout
methods of cultivation under widely different COD

ditions.

� n�::tre��I�b��eI!�!I:t�:�var in

Europe will go on for sCI'eral months at least. It is

likely soon to enter on the most savage and de·
structive pcriod of the conflict.
Great Britain and France evidently are straining

every possible resource to make a more powerful
concentrated attack on the W'est front than ever.

Hussia is evidently trying to do the same thing on

thc East front. A big effort undoubtedly will be
Illade to break the railroad connection between Berlin
and Constantinople.,

On the otheJ' hand Germany evidently is preparing
to greatly increase the number and effectiveness of
the U-boat f1ee� It is believed that there are being
built and assembled in German waters not less than
1,000 of these undersea raiders with the purpose of

llestroying British commerce and bringing stnrvation
to England, Scotlnnd and Ireland. So there seems to

he no prospect of immediate peace or peace even

within a few Illonths.
The final outcome of the gigantic struggle is. still

fully as uncertain as it was two years ago. Appal"
ently the prospect of a draw is greater than ever.

Meantime it is reasonably certain that all the na

tions concerned are veJ'ging on bankruptc.V. All are

managing somehow to borrow credit but with in·

creasing difficulty. Already the aggregate debts of
the w.arring nations are so huge that payment of
the interest in gold would be impossible, and pay
ment' of the principal in that metal is not even con·

sidered. It is estimat�d that 'even if the war were

to close now the rate of taxation in the warring
nations wili have to be in<lreased 400 per cent as

compared with the rate prior to the war" if the na

tions are to undertake to fulfill their financial obli·
.

�gations.
When the war ends a financial and social

readjustment will ·become necessary.
I hardly see how a day of fearful reckoning be-
ween the masses of the people who have snffered
and who must continue to suffer on account of tliis
horrible war and' those in. auth�ity who were reo

spoDsible for. per·mitting it can be avoided. That

rcpudiatlous of government financial obligations and
revolutions, bloody and desperate, will follow 'peace
between the warrin� notions seems to me to be not

only possible but altogether likely.
As the world has become largely bound together

in a financial way, repudiation and revolutions would
certainly shake if they did not destroy the fiuanciaj
systems of the world. Anarchy might, and possibly
would follow revolution and while the United States

might not he involved to the same extent as the
European nations, it would' necessarily be greatly
a'Hected, anJ a finanelal panic would sweep over this
country such as has never been experienced in all
our history.
I think these dire results might be avoided if it

were possible to mobilize the wealth and industries
of this nation, to substitute for our present illogical,
selfish, competit.ive plan a reasonable co-operative
system; to establish instead of the present wildly
inflated currency and exchange system based on the

gold redemption theory-a theory utterly impossible
of fulfillment-a reasonable,' sensible and scient! fic

system of exchange of credits and thru goverumeut
ally established and maintained industries to keep
all the laborlng people employed at remunerative
wages. But iI see no immediate prospect of such
mobilization of wealth or industries in a way that
will help the masses. I see no indication of the
suhstitution of a co-operative system in place of the
destructive competitive system, and 110 indication of
the abandonment of the gold redemption theory of
finance .

.,. I
.

The reforms will come sooner 01' later, but they
probably will come after the land has been swept
with a financial cyclone and untold misery has heen
inflicted on the people. I do not think these calam
ities are necessary any more than war is necessary,
but I fear the causes are in operation which will

bring about the dire results.

We Might Learn
There are -some lessons to be learned in 'this war

that might be profitably put into operation in time
of peace. 'VI' know how those who advocate the
tak inu over of puLlic utilities by the govel'lllllcnt,
natio�al, state or local, have been denounced as hair
bl'ained socialists; as persons who l(i'I\!\\\" nothing
ahout pradical husiness. Of .course the success that
has attended the operating of public utilities by the
local govel'lltllents, where given a fail' trial, has had
a tendency to mwke the opponenLs sing in a lower

key than formerly, but they are still standing in

opposition to the fLtrther alilmnce in that direction.
In war, howel'er, especially in this WitI'; it has been
discovered that private management of business is
inadequate, so that in everyone of the war.ring na·

tions the"government has taken charge not only of
what we call the puhlic utilities ,but also of a good
many lines of what have always been understood to
be strictly private business. The government .has
demonstrated that practically any line of business
can be conducted more efficiently as a public func
tion' than as a priva te enterprise.

.

Of, course if the men put in charge of the govern
ment owned or controlled plants are either incom
petent or dishonest the results will be unsatisfactory,
just as in the case of private entt'rprises wh'm there
is incompetent or dishonest management, but on the
other hand it has been demonstrated that it is pos
sible fOl' government management to be more ef
ficient than private management.
I do not believe that after the war the govern·

ments of. Europe can' ever go back to the old way of.
doing things without bringing on revolution. If
revolution, succeeded perhaps by anarchy, is to be
avoided it must he by a governmental system that
will give opportunities for employment at comfort·
able living wages for all the people who are ahle to
work. That means that the governments llluSt en·

gage la,rgely in wha, before the·war were privately
conducted industries. The profits that formerly went
into private pockets must be scattered in the way of

wages among the workers.

Mothers ofProdigal SODS
I wrote an editorial just before Christmas on the

significance of the day as I understood it, and re

ferred to that· beautiful story of the prodigal son.

Of course I drew on my imagination to. some extent
as I pictured"the young fellow who traveled the road
that many thousands of young fools have traveled

r<

since, untll he found himself dead
__broke, nearly>

starved and altogether dow!"! uud out. In his dis
tress he turned with longing to the 'old home and
when at last the. tugging at his heart strings grew
too strong and the gnawings of hunger too insistent
he turned his -fuce toward home. I spoke of the
things the boy probably thought. I also permitted
my fancy to roam somewhat and imagined the prodi
�al's father consult.lng the boy's mother about the
nome cominsr of their boy.

C. H. Wick, a subscriber, criticizes me. He states
that the story does not mention the boy's mother,
and that there is no reason to suppose that he had
a mother. It is true that uothing is said about the
prodigal's mother, neither on the other hand is there
anything said about his having no mother. Indeed
it is quite. possible that Christ did not have in mind
any par-tieular person when he' told this story. He

/

wished to teach a lesson and did it. If that is cor

rect then we certainly have a right to imagine -some

details that are not told in the story itself, and
one of the most imIlortant details according to our

modern idea would naturally be the mother, longing
and hoping for the return of her wandering boy. In
those days, it is true, women did not seem. to cut
so much figure as now, but human nature and human
affections, I take it, were much the same. Of course
I Jo not know whether the mother of· the. prodigal,
assuming that the story was told about an actual
case, WIlS living or not, but to my mind it. adds a

'bit to the human interest to suppose that slre- was,
and there is nothing in the story to. show that she
was not.

WaDt�Football Abolished
R. H. Smith of Little River, Kan., writes me at

considerable length criticizing the game of foot
ball. He says:
There are a few tbings I batlleve you should'

notice while working for the good of humanity.
One Is th i s Infernal football business. Now you -

tear gneat boles In the a trn oaphe re In dtscusatng
the ln h uman a t roc lt les of war but say nothing re

garding the number killed, crippled and bruised
in the useless game of football. We are told that

.

29 were killed In this game last year and more
than a hundred injured. Whether these statistics
are correct I could not say, but we know that
they are partly so. If anything was to b& gained
by such bloodshed, It might be overlooked and
tbere be some excuse _for passing it up without
comment. This game�ls instituted to entertain a

class generally identified as sports. who love to
sit in the grandstand and watch thQ young men

pile up, tramp on one another and break their
bones as If they were nothing more than dI'y
sticks. They yell demoniacally for the respective
sides while bearing the wounded away on stretch
ers. It makes no dl.fJerence how badly one may
be wounded or even If he Is killed. thlB, does not
Interfere with the game. Fresh recruits are brought
on the scene of action ·and,. the game goes merrily
on and the crowd continues to yell and how-l worse
than Comanche Indians on the war-path. Talk
about your semi-civilized Mexico and. Its bull
rlg'hts, It you will, but this sport I·s far. mot:e sane
than the football game. In the bull fight there are
but tWOI engaged, the bull and the man. (Mr.
Smith Is In error here). There Is a chance of but
.one getting killed while In the football game
there are 22 men and should tbey all be ex"
terminated they generally have more--Ieft to con

tinue the game. I never could see any sense In
this game and I never could see how a class ot
people presuming to be civilized could encourage
It. I asked the superintendent of a scl)ool one

time why he advocated football. He said: '''1
h-ave built this school .up on a football record,"
and' after Investigating I was sure he was right
for It was a difficult matter to find a· scholar in
high se-hool who thoroly understood the funda
mental principles of arithmetic or could parse,
conjugate or write - an Intellt,gent ,letter. These
sports will never b�a,ny peneflt to them. 'rhey
need something mo.re. The address of Governor
Capper to the Al'gentl�e high school as printed
In the Farmers Mail and Breeze of January 6.
sounded the right note to vibrate the right tone.
When reading that I just wondered .how many
girls could make their own dresses or how many
boys could pay their way thru high school. Now
·Mr. Editor, there are a great many more things I
should like to Say. but I have eald enough, I
hope, to persuade you to join In with the multi
tude of us folks· who oppose this useless football
game and will help to exterminate It, and try t..
histltute a school to promote the welfare of the
republic Instead. R. H. SMITH.
Little River, Kan .

Theoretically I must- say that Mr. Smith has the
argument OJ! his side. A great many fine young fel
lows are injured permanently in football, and a good
many have heen killed. It does not serve the y_er.y
purpose for which atbletics are supposed to be in
troduced into our schools and colleges, which is' to
build up the physical structures of those, who need
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buildinz up., The football teams -are picked from
those who are already more ,than ordinarily well
developed. They do not need the exercise and physical

- training. On' the other hand the very fact that the
energies and time of the athletic director are largely;
devoted to' building 'up a winning team necessitates
to a considerable extent, the neglect of the students
who really do need physical training. Football has
not .operated to build up the strength, activity and
health of the- student body as a whole, and it does
tend, at least to an extent, to develop professional,
sports. ,

The beefy center rush and, the active side
liner who' can avoid interference and carry the ball
40 yards for a touch, down 'gets more glory than the
most brilliant student. In other, words despite all
the, protests of college -professors and football in
structors to the contrary the -game of football does
tend to exalt beef and brawn above brains.

,

, Therefore, I say the a;gument is with Mr. Smith.
But let me not be a hypocrite. The fact is that a

good game of football stirs my blood. When I sec

a great, handsome giant like Rutherford, an active'
intelligent mass of bone and mus.cle, walking. do.wn "

the field toward the enemy goal With a man hangmg
to each leg and on each-arm while a fifth rides vainly
on his back, I forget my theories and shout with
primal savage joy, "Bully boy, bully' boy, go to it,
GO TO IT!!" ---..

I frankly admit my inconsistency; but then it
is better to own' up that you are inconsistent than
to be a hypocrite.

A S�ggestion
A reader of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, R. W.

McGrath of Fredonia..sends me the outline eif a plan
he .has worked out in his mind which, whether
practical or not, is at least interesting. Mr. Mc
Grath�s plan is to create what he calls one or more

buffer states between the United States and Mex
ico. These-buffer states are to be created out of
'Mexican territory and their independence .is to be
guaranteed by, the United States and Mexico, prin
cipally by the United States. Rere are Mr. Mo
Grath's 10 suggestions:

"

. The Untted States to assume, all obligations due
Aruertcarr citizens growing out of the recent
troubles In Mexico and pay the balance In cash fol'
sufficient territory along' the border to form one
01' two Independent states.

.

Make those buffer atates the home of the Ameri
can Indian and negro wttn ownership of all lands,
m lnqs, minerals and water-power ..retained by those.
states whose Independence should be guaranteed
by both Mexico and the United States.
Pr-event white men: corporations and non-resi

dents from owntng any of the lands, mines, min
erals and water-power of such states.
If such states surrender ownership In the lands.

mines; minerals and power sttea It should be to its
own people and actuel owners- of the soli, mines,
-and minerals should .not be .permltted to sell even
to one another except by. approval of each such,
transfer by proper-tv transfcr board created to pro
tect such people from swindling land men.

Grant carrying of arms by only a limit-ed num
ber of police offl�ers for carrying out police power
of such states+ontv. Prohibit the creating of a
sta.ndlng army.

Crea te homes for actual settl�l's from such parte
of'"the United States and Mexico where discrimina
tion now shown owing to race, color and previous
condition of servitude wrrether In polite society,
or at the ballot-box. .

Secure to the Inhabitants freedom' of speech.
freedom of press and freedom to worship God
according to dictates of their own conscience.
Place 11; limitation of power to create debts, 'pri-

vate, state and municipal, ,

Mextco and United States to lend such state or
ala-tee sufficient funds as..to enable the-said states
to buyout such w.hlte men, 'corporations and non=.
residents as may have claims In such ,territory at
this time.

.

'

The endowment of a reasonable number of in
dustrial schools and' colleges where special atten
tion 'Is'glv.en to manual training and scientific agri
culture and horticulture, In other words make
such states an asylum for the submerged colored
tnhabf tarrts of· Mexico and the United Stares on
terms fall' to' both countries and free from the
Inherited sins of both Mexico and the United States
a'S well as the so-called clv.i1iJled natjons. of the /
world. I ,..,' .. '

Just how Mr. McGrairh figures that such a:n aI'

rangellH'nt would lessl'lI the danger of trouble -with
Mexico I do 'not see. Tt seems·-to me that it would
result in oUT having two ir,responsible governments
to deal with. instead of one. The difficulty in the
l\It'xican situation as, it ·seems to me is that there
is no responsible govern'nlent .down -there t6 deo:l
with.' Thell�, has be.en ,a great !leal Of criti�ismof the administration becanse 'it has not held .sMi1e
body responsible for the destruction of thl\' lives
and prope�ty of United States 'eitizens in Mexico.
Now tile f.act is �hat tlll!\.e is no pO'Yer in Mexico and
'has not been. for [QUI' or five years, which could
pl'otect. the ·lives and' property of American citi
Zens. There !rave been just two courses to pursue,
?ne to get the citizens of this country out of Mex
ICO and .permit the Mcxicans to settle their own

d.ifficultiell among themselves, or to send a suffi
Cient a'l'med force' ,into Mexico to take possession
of the country, restore order and establish a' gov
ernment down there under a United 'States pro-
tectorate

'
,

To car'ry ou-t the'latter policy would require an
anny of at least a half million men, and wo'uld'
mean 1t long, ex.pensive and vexatious guerrilla war
fa;re, ,a,nd probably the permanent, armed occupationof . Rill the vast terr·itory of ·'lM,exi�o. •

To refuse to take, the ·:}as.t mentioned course at
'Pl'Csent is ')lot tn.my- 'opin'ion an indication of ,yeak-

'

neBl! !II. M1I'ar.d�ce. hnt the' e-x�rci�e of good sen.se.'There' IS no prm(,lple to be vmdlcated. by the JD-
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vas ion of a country like Mexico unless we decide
that- it is 0111' duty to act as a policeman outside
of our -own -territory.
Now euppose this plan suggested by Mr. Me

Grath were put into. -operation 01' an attempt were
made to put it into operation and some alleged
government in Mexico were to undertake to guar
antee the Independence of these buffer states, who
would guarantee the guarantor? Would it not
finally end in the United States having to 'estab
lish a protectorate over both Mexico and the new

government? For if our government really did
undertake to guarantee the independence of the
new government it would then be compelled to pro
teet it against invasion from the South as well

• 'ail the North.

Comes to M7 Defense
Recently I heard a pessimist defined as a' dog

that will 'hot scratch. Accepting this definition, we
cannot properly apply the title to Mr. McNeal. I
wonder If E, D. Smith of Meade, Kan., has recog
nized the "splendid discontent" that forms the fi'rst
step in. all progress or If he can distinguish the
"narrow" ro rrn of optimism that serves often as a
barrier to every forward movement?
A

-

close analysis of Mr. McNeal's nesstmtsttc..

mood leads me to., the belief that It Is just one
of his ways of teaching us to think to '!jome definite
purpose and end, and when that end is attained
and we look around for McNeal he may be miles
ahead of us again with a new thought.
If he could follow his editorials to their utter

most limit of influence and by some fairy process
aee revealed all the crystallizing lines of' thought
and action owing their origin to his apparently
casual comments, I Imagine he would feel some
what ah ak en by a great sense of responsibility to
sucn a thoughfful army of followers.
And yet If he should strike a back-track or a

cross-trail as so many of our self-appointed leaders
of, modern thol.'ght do, he would become In one
hour just one more fallen idol, While the masses
would remain unchanged in their relation to the
verities, seek in'g with something of pathos, perhaps
new leadership but forging ahead at some rate
toward the hrgheat goal of human' culture,
Able leadership will hasten the day when rightand truth, and justice and Il be r ty and equal op

portunity shall prevail, but false leadership will
not be able to withhold it.
The Socta l lats' propaganda is helpful for its sug

gestion, but no revolutionary movement can estab
lish these things ,upon 'earth. They are a growthand we are ,only at the beginning of these ideal
conditions. Only the Tight-thinki,ng Individuals
who are willing to work "slowly in these watts
of time" toward the ultl'mate establishment of
these common' rights of mankind and to Impart
while working strong motives to noble action In
the world of thought, love and beneficence, will
achieve anything worth having 'of .I�adership, or
accomplish anything worth while In their brief
hour. CAROL REED BREAKEY.
Spearville; ,Kan.

Truthful James
"I notice," remarked Truthful James, "that these

scientific fellers are making experiments to show
what the eating of different kinds of food will do
to different kinds of animals.. For instance, they
are training cows and horses to eat meat, and tame
wild-cats, tigers and so forth to go on a vegetable
diet. Now, if they had corne to me -1 could have
told them something about the effects of different
kinds of foods on humans and animals that would
haye saved 'ein the bother of making a lot of experi-
ments. '

"There was old Bile Bungar who was always ex
perimenting and projecting 'round on one thing and
another. He kept a record or sort of diary of his
experiments which he showed to 'me. I copied, some
of these entries which might be interesting. Here
is one under the head of 'Food Experimeuts on
Human Bein's.'
"'April 1. Have decided to try the experiment of

feeding the old lady a strictly vegetable diet. For
a good while I have been of the opinion that Jane
has been entirely too much inclined to run the
ranch. She has for a long time refused utterly. to
get up 'in the morning and kindle the. fire, and
otherwise has been encroach in' more and more on my
liberties and rights as the supposed head of this •

house1101d. For instance; a few months ago in addi
tion to mJl,king me build the fires in the morning, she
began to insist that. I carry in all the wood. "Vhe;n
I

. yielded on that point she made me work' the
churn. It was a dash chur.),!. I objected, but rather
.than have a fU8s about it I did the churning: The
next thing she wanted' to run me, in on was the
family washing•.1 told her that doing family wash
ing was not a man's job. She said that she didn't

.. care to argue the question, but for me to get busy.
Well, rather than llave a family row I did the
washing. Tlwn she said th�t I should also turn the
wringer. I said' to her that it was necessary for nle
to go down_ town to attend to some busines�, but
she said that she knew well enough that all the
business, I had down town was to sit round Bill
Blossom's store and talk politics with a lot of old
coots who never did amount to anytlling, and who
ought to be eompl'lled hy law to stay at horne and
help their wives. Well, I finnlly c01TIpronliseii by
hanging out the clothps, hut T hegan to, study the
matter. I asked myself, "'V'hat is the matter with
Jane 1'" Whl!-t causes her to aet in this arbitrary
manner?"

,

"'One e.vl'nin' I, r!!ad an artiele,on the effect of
diet. � It said that the. disposition of people was

determined largely by what they, a'te. -

TI)e attirle
went on to ,say that eating meat tendpd to make
the eatl'r savage, dictatorial and unreasonahle. That
says I to myself, is wbat is the matter with Jane.
I will' put 'her on a vegetable diet.._1 wiU soon see.

5

who is running this house, Jane has been eating
too much meat. I will start the vegetable diet :u
once.

.. 'April 5. I suggcsted to Jane on April 2 that I
was satisfied that people eat too much meat. She
was at that time feeding her face with some thick,
rare steak. She didn't seem so very much inter
ested, and I took up the subject again. I said to
her in my most impressive manner, 'Jane, people
eat too much meat.' 'Well,' she says, 'why don't
you quit eatin' it? Nobody, so fill' as I know,' she
says, 'is tryin' to con:lpcl you to eat meat if you
don't .want to. There's plenty of grass and other
vegetables you can fill up on if you want to.' \Vit[!
that she reached for another piece of steak, T sec

that I wa'n't gettin' anywhere to speak of 'and de
cided to come out direct, so I says, 'Jane you are

underminin' your health by eatin' meat. You should
at once begin on a vegetable diet. You should eat
mostly carrots and turnips with a fillin' of bran.'
Jane looked at me with suspicion, and asked where
I, got hold of this vegetarian idee of mine. I told
her that I had' been thinkin' about it for a good
while, but she simply said, 'huh,' kind of like a

snort as it were, and went on oatin' beefsteak.

"'A.pril 10. The vegetarian idl'e' hasn't so far
worked out as I had planned. It seems that after
my talk with Jane she got hold of the article on the
effect of diet and I think she caught onto what I
had in mind. Anyway, the next day she brought
the matter up herself and says to me: 'I have been
thinkin' ahout what you was talkin' about and
concluded maybe there is something in it. Come
to think about it you 'are quite a meat eater fur
a man who doesn't do nuthin' (and me huildin' the
fires and carryin' in the wood, doin' the churnin'
and washin,' and hangin' out the clothes.) I hov,
therefore, decided to put you on a vegetable 'diet
at once.' I objected strongly as a man should who
intends. to run his own house, I told her plainly
that meat was proper food for a man and that It

vogetn ble diet was especia 1l;V ada pted to the female'
sex, and t.hat T would not be dictn terl to hv mv
wifc as to what J should pat, 'Well, the argument
waxed migh.ty hot, and finn l ly rather than have! it
said, that I was a tyrant in my own household I
agreed to compromise. I went on a vegetable dict
and Jane st.ill eats meat.

"'Ma)- 10. T have bor-n .on n vegetable diet now
for !lO dnvs eatin' nnthing hut turnips and spinach

•

and bran, and the likr-, The fr-l ler WIIO wrote that
article about the Mfect of diet on the human cliR'
position was right. June is eating more meat than
ever and she hardly gives 111(' a m inu te's rest while
I am awake. She doesn't let 011' g-o down town at
all any more and hn s added mnkin' thc llf'ds and
scrubbing the floor to my other dntios. For the
first 'week or so after I went on a vegebnhle dir-t
I kicked and fclt disposed to assert my rights, hut
now I am gettin' so that I ha \'f' pract.l-allv no ·ncrvO'.
It is this here infernal vegetable diet that is doin'
the husiness for me.

"'July 3. I have now been on a strictly vegetable
diet for nearly three months. -Innr- has made me

darn the socks in addition to milkin' the cow,
strain in' the milk, doin' the ehm-nln', workin' thc
washin' machine and hang-in' out the clothes, makin' -

the beds and scrubbin' the floors, There is goin'
to he a Fourth of July celebration in the city park
tomorrow. I asked Janc about goin' but she said
there was no sense in an old fool like me galivantin'
round at Fourth of July celebrations, tha.t she had
planned for me to stay at horne, and weed the gar
den. That is what a man comes to from cutin' a

strictly vegetable diet. Jane is. catin' more meat
than ever and the' temper that woman is developin'
is something fierce. I'm sorry I ever mentioned this
vegetable diet business.
"'Aug .. 2.. - Jane has "got so that she orders me

to lie down and roll over and sit up on my hunkers
like a poodle, and lick her hand. just to show her
authority. I have eaten so rna ny turnips that I
chew my cud now like a, cow. Someth ing has, to
be done. , _

"'Septemher 5 .. "About a month' ago Bill Silvers
bappened' along when I was out hangin' up the
clothes. I had my mOl,lth full of clothes-pins and
couldn't l:eply: when Bill hollered at me, but he saw
that I was lookin" like a sheep 0,1' gentlp .Jersey
cow, and asked what was the matter, Right then
and there I confided the wholl' husiness to Bill.
Jane was away call in' on somc of the neighbors and
that gh'e Bill and me a chance to talk; 'W('IL the
upshot of the business was that Bill a�1"eed to lmy
raw meat at' the butcher shop and slip' it -to me

ovcr the fence when I went out to carry in the
wood, He kept his promise. It wllsn't three ,days
after T hegan to eat raw meat till I began to feel,
like assertin' myself. After. I hal" been surrept�tiolls-
'ly fillin' up' on that sort of diet on the side for
three wecks I felt strong enough to organize an in
surrection. The next even in' I positively refused
to darn the socks. Jane undertook to enforcc hm:
authority and for awhile I thought she would .. but
raw meilt had' built me up wonderfull�' and finally
I got tIle best of ',Tane and ho� tied her.
"'Ol't. 5: Jane lIas been eatin' vegetables under

my direction now for a month and 1 am not doin'
thl' ",ash in' or clmrnin' any more. Thl' feller who
wrote that article ahout the effcct Qf dipt on dis"
.position was right. '

"'Nov. 5, Onl! of ,these pestiferouR npigllhorwomen
put up a joh when I was aslel'p a 11(1 begun slippin'
raw meat to .Jllne. T am again, doin' the waRhin'
'lnd hangin' np the clothl's. Also ond moreover I apt
again_ on a vegetable dict.'''

.
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Did Lo ?rer
points," And right there you have the
btg story.of low feeding cost-for the en-

.tire contest. -

Boys who have not purchased sows

should remember that the sow must be
bought and entered in the contest before
March 1. She must ·be weighed and
the weight reported to me the day yoU
begin keep insr records. Only one boy of
all the .number quali fied has found it
necessary to drop out of the club. If
for any reason you will be unable to go
on with the contest work notify me 11,1;
once. Don't keep some otlier fellow from
getting a chance .. We are going to talk
about breed club work and election of
officers in an early issue. There's going
�o 'be big doings when election time
comes around..-
And now-It's only a few days until itl

will be 1;00 late to enroll in the Capper
Pig Club contest for 1917. There still 7

is a place for one boy in Brown, Pinney,
Ford, Haskell, Lincoln, Marion and Riley
counties. Two bo� can get into the club
in Barber, Barton, Ellswortli, Hamilton,
Logan, Meade, Morton, Ness, Rawlins,
Sherman, Thomas and 'Wichita counties.
Three, boys can join in Graham, Hodge
man, Rush and Sheridan. Four memo

bers are wanted in Geary, Lane, Scott;
Stanton, Trego and Wyandotte. Th.e
counties without a sin�le representative
are Ellis, Grant, Greeley and Kearny,
and I'd like to see some boy ,\.ith pep
send an application: All the other coun

ties have a complete membership of five.
If you live in one of the counties where
there still is a vacancy and are within
the age ·limit, 10 to 18, send your name,
age, postoffice and county to John ·F._
Case, Capper Buil';!ing, Topeka, Kan.

.

t'he Winriers
The uCan9t be Did",Crowd Says
Our Cost Recor.ds are Too Low

:87 JOHN F. CASE. Contest Manager
f

"ALL MEN ale liurs," according to a the boys. Of course all of them believe "Now during the time.,..!_ was putting
certain wise IlIUll of Biblical faille. in boosting their herds, "1'111 having a on this gam my sow farrowed April 8

And now comes a. certain "wise great time find lUg a sow," writes one and raised seven fine pigs, four male

man" of Kansas ,who changes the quo- new club member, "for eYJ!ry breeder and three female. The pigs ran with

tation. "We thought that the Cappel' I write to says his herd is the finest her until 2 months old, I sold 'one that

Pig Club was a good thing to produce in Kansas and WOll first prize at the weighed 75 pounds at 2 months old for

pork," writes one breeder, "but now we Exposition." All boys may be liars but $15,; two at same age, weighing 80

lire convinced. thut it is a good thing to all the liars aren't boys, ',eh, Lionel r pounds each a,t; �20 apiece; and one at 5

pro 'd u c eli a I' s. And now I'd almost forgotten to in, months old, weighing 200 pounds, at $25,
Every oxperiencod troduce YOII to Arlo Wolf, winner of all males" The one I sold at 5 months

bog' man k now s the $20 second prize. Arlo's pork pro.
old was fed 1 gallon 'of skimmilk, 3

that p r o d u c i n g duction cost record was only 20 cents pounds of.ear corn a day, and was on

pork ab $1.90 a It hundred pound's higher than Gilbert rape pasture for 3 months, making a £0.

hundredweight a s Arthur's. And to convince. the "can't tal cost of $4.15 for feeding. He had

told about in the be did" crowd I'm printing Arlo's sworn access to fresh water at all times, and

Farmers Mail and statement on this page, This same form a good clean bed.

B r e e z e can't be was filled, signed aJ1'� SWOI'J1 to by every "I still bave three nice gilts left out

done, Can you pro. 'prize winner, Gilbert Arthur included. of the litter and I expect to keep them

vide sworn affi· Read the story telling about Arlo's work as brood sows. They are of an almost

davits to pro v e day by day thruout the year, and be unifosm build and size, Two of them

Arlo Wolf, it 1" And this let. convinced that there was no guess work weigh 260 pounds each, and one weighs
Second, Prize Winner. tel' is only an echo about his feeding costs or record keeping, 253 pounds. They ran on rape pasture

of a few others I've received, Shame 011 Of course his feeding costs were based from June 1 to November, when the

upon the table of values given in 1915- pasture froze out.
you, Kansas men! "Th t f th t1 t 15 t
It's the old story, fellows. "It can't current prices then-and used by every e pas ure or e rree a cen s

ld b contestant, Arlo I'S 14 and Iives on a a month each was $1.80, and akimmilk
be did," Ever since thc wor egan s-

h b "farm near Hanover, Washington county, for the tbree for two months, 8 pounds
calamity howlers ave een sprrngmg 0

B h I h 'II The story 'follows: a day, cost .$1.20. ' utside of that, their
this ancient gag. "y ec c, e never f

• I b d t 9 'F h B
start it," whined a bewhiskered, tobacco "On 0111' farm, sitting around the sto.ve eed has on y een corn an wa er; or t e utchering Season
stained pessimist, when the, fi,rst lo�o. one cool, golden autumn evening in 1915. llounds of corn a day for the three mak-

,

motive trundled forth on shining ralls, my father was reading the good farmers' mg a cost of corn for 6 months and 10 To insure pork of high quality and to

And, "By heck, he'll never stop it," was magazine, the Farmers xlail and Breeze. days $12.16. The total cost of the feed improve its keeping qualities, the med

I t' h th Looking up, he said, "Arlo, why don't for these three gilts was $15,15, should be smoked. A. M. Paterson, in-
the triumphant exc arna Ion w en "e "I h .... fi

'.

I ft f d Iit
h I

'

t t you join the Cappel' Pig Club 1" It was ave rve pigs e 0 a seeon rc- structor in animal husbandry In the
miracle wroug t mac line. wen s eanung t tl t hd o th ld Th

.

\ON I h' 't an opportunity I ha.d oftren had a secret er ia are un er :.. mon so.
.

ey agricultural college says a smokehouse
away, And so it goes, v hi e t e "can , '11 40 d

' 0'
"be did" crowd stands agape the thing is wish in my heart for, so I signed the WI �verage poull: s apfleclle'I'�t wmgf can be built at small cost. It should be

" ,

bei d coupon and sent it ill. I received a let- to my wanting to -raise a a 10 er 0 welh ventilated and high enough so the
done. And much of It IS emg' one '

I' f' ed th
'

f
tel" from the manager of the contest say- pigs Just igur . e gam 0, my sow meat will be 10 feet from the fire. The

'Ly u"ys"
I" Id f in"," I was chosen representative of Wash- up to August 20 and'. the gam of the other cdimensions of the smokehousewill

Who produces the c iarnpion y re s 0 f' t I'tt t d t Th t f th
d 11 t1 ington eountv; I got the recommenda II'S I er up- 0 a e. e cos 0 e depend upon the amount of mea ...· to be

• grain, the baby beef records an a ie J' 'd th I d ,/
-

id tion papers aigned and I purchased -a gam' on my sowun e. one rna e an smoked,
IJOrk production records country WI e, th 'It $3172 A f d

'TI ,,( 1 resristered bred Duroe Jersey sow named e gt s was .. z, ny ee con- Care should ,be taken -l'n putting -"'he
you Kansas Doubtmg iomas t ,,�en � d b th

'

old t 2 months was
,.

f B doi tl Star Queen from Glen Keesacker of sume y e pigs s a meat in the smokehouse that the piecesNot on your Ii f'! oys are omg lese .

I ded' th 'f d bill I
Washing-ton, Kan. me ud III e dSOW s ellk ti• Ptrof' do not touch one another. Hickory IS'-

worth while th ings. ] t takes a boy to � I 1500 f os
••

it! I" d "The sow arrived by express February uuce poun sopor --a a c 0 tile best wood for �.!!lo·kI'ng meat, Mapleget down into the pen IV. I 1 us pigs an $31 72 M k t little more
..

. 8 and I heaan my feeding For break, h" $' ,y pohI' '«cosl m,e hat'
I

I'S next, whl'le cobs are good. Never use
Pet and love thelll until ill response to � t 2 10 re V 19

I I, d fast I fed hcr car corn and milk, shorts an., a u: (' e '.

a soft wood all' the meat wI'11 have are. -
a. ffection and care a dai Y growt I' IS ma e "WI Itt d th' t t I was 11,1 �

tl.lat no man could possibly secure, What and watpr at noon; corn. and milk and a
t lenf 'ds ar e dis cokn C�t b t

.

sinous taste. It is a good plan to warm

little a lfaIfa hay at ni",,,ht·, n1n kin"," a
moo a raJ ·-to un erta 'e I, U my th t I' -htl b f

if Gilbert Arthur's record is phenomen- a

f tl d
'

d d g d e mea S Ig Y e ore 'smoking,' T'he
allv low, How are YOll ",o-oing to get total of 5 pounds of ear corn, 8 poun�s ta bier a vlsfe dmfe an encourade lIme length of time' for smOking depends on

J � of skl'mmilk and 1 pO\lnd of nlfalfa a
0 uy my ee or my sow an a ow

th 'di'd 'I f
away from the fact that 73 boys in. 73 a f I'tt f' I t file III v.� ua tjl.ste. A ter the meat has

d,ay. I ke'll,t thl's u'p ll11til '·the fl'rst of
or a I er 0 SIX, anyway, as a, so

b k d h
counties made an avern","e cost record of 1l I d'd 't dId 't th' k I 111'SS d it by een smo e , it s, ould be wrapped in,

June, when I tumed her on the rape
I 1 an on III I e

k
only a little morc than $3 a hundl'ed- 'followinghis advice. _

sac s or pa;p�r a�d .hnng in a dry airy
wei"ht? That's a phenomenally low pasture; then I dropped the shorts, al· HI also feel grateful,to John F. Oase, place. A gram bm IS an- excellent place
cost� too. And every boy who sent in falfa, and milk, I kept plent,y of fresh

our contest ml;tnager, for the enco!l'raging- to keep meat, _ -

a record will swear to the truth of his water constal tlv before her, After, the advice in the' Farmers Mail and Breeze, .

The chea:p cut.s of beef, such as plate,
report, Ask the boy in your county; lIard freeze of November when the rape and above all" to our "ood govel'uor, brisket, and flanks, are used generally
;lle'll tell you a few things. was killed I fed her the same amount of Arthur Capper, who help"'e_d me to buy in corned beef. The animal heat should

Possibly I shouldn't speak with so
corn as before, and\ slop. from the house,

my sow. I paid my note to him with- be out of thl! carcass, before curing, and
much feeling here but it makes me

I always managed to give' her a good interest, If all Republicans are as good it should not freeze. Beef should Q_e cured
f' I t' d t I

'clean dry bed !lnd clean troughs to 'eat as .Governor Capper when I r,each my while it ,is fresh as l't I'S more easl'Iy
Ig1 mg rna 0 la'l'e any persoll ques- d d 'k t f 'I I th' k

� a

tion the sworn word of a boy who has
an I'm ou 0, ' a ways III a ma,lority I shall votll. a straight Re- kept and more palatable.

-

.done his best, First the doubters as. golfd bed is half of the feed, pUblican ticket, and I hope he will head 1 To corn beef use 8 pounds of salt with

serted, that our 'boys wouldn't pay their "The day I r�ceived my sow· she the Presidential ticket," 160 poundll, of meat. Put layer of salt in
unsecured - notes, but every dollar w.as weighed 205 pounds. I weighed her again There's no, politics in the Capper Pig. the bottom of th� curing, vessel, one·

accoimted for. I'm' glad there's a di,f. August ,2'0, and she weiglied 497 pounds, Club but I Just wanted the \olde� folks fourth inch thick. Pack in the layers
.ferent spirit among the boys. Not, one, Tp that tlm� I fed her 920 pounds of to glimpse the ent.husiasm of this bOy, of meat 'ti closely as possible alternat

single .solitary complaint has been ,-re- eal: corn wlllCh at 70 centl! a, hundred- Arlo cleared $f34.78, not counting his ing'salt with meat covering 'the .top lay.
ceived from a club member who did ·n·ot weight would mak� a· �o�al of $6,44; 8. fall litter, After winning the prize Arlo er completely w.ith salt. Let stand over

win. Imrtead the ,boys are writing like pOl�nd;; a (�ay of. slommliK for ,113 days, wrote me this: "I had no idea how my night, With every 100 pounds of meat

this: "Bully 'for the wi,nnersl Of course
whICh at 2.> c�nts a hundredweight �ade records would total up as I did not add use 4 pounds of sugar '2 ounces of bak·

l"'m sorry that I didn't get a prize but a ,total ,of $2: 6;__ 8 pounds. of table slop the figures until the contest' closed, but ing soda, and 4 ounce� of saltpeter. To

I want to congratulate the �o:ys ,w,ho a �ay for 81 d�ys at 25 cents a hundred- they are just as I �ed, When I began these ingredients add a gallon of clean

did, And I'm going'to try mightY: hard weight made 1Il1.�2; ,1 pound, of alfalfa the contest ,an experienced hllg ,man gave fresh water. 'lf the weather is waDm

this year." I No intimation that some
a day ,for, 113 da�s' at 30 cents a hun· me fo';!r pomters �n t�e- care .of my sow the brine should be boiled and allowed'

fellow lied becan'se pork production costs dredwelght m�dl! 34 cents; pastme for and pigs: regularIty Ijl feedmg,' plent! to cool before pouring' it over the meat.
-

t d I tl th';;. J t
81 days -fit 10 cents a month made 41 of Lesl' water, a good bed, and cleanh- Add h t t t W

.

h
were"epor e c leaper Ian em.. us

cents; shorts at $1.20 a fnmdredweight ness. He said I would put on more fat d entoukg wa ert 0 cdoverthImlba: eTlgh,
a spirit of good fellowship that means d' $ Th' I

- , .. own 0 eep mea un er e rlne e .

ma e .1.35, IS lIIa( e a total of $12.42 by following those rules t' n if I fed. t 'b I' ft i t'h b' 't'I' dbigger and 'better things in 1917. for feed for my sow. three times as much and neglecteil these meWha !JIa,y e e. nd 'ede brmf� utnh 1 use

d'
. But all the breeders and farm folks .."" , . _en preparlllg ,rl ee , e roun

aren't writing such unplea�ant things, 1["111"""111""1111"1111"111111111111111111111111111111111"111""";"111"""""""""111111111;"111""1111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllf.lIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIl!! cut is _the bette I; cut to use. With 100

I sho'uld say not, There are mighty few §
,

.' � '�
.

pounds of meat use 5 pounds of salt,
of the "can't be did" crowd in Kansas, § § 3 pounds pf 'sygar, lind 2 ounces of
The best breeders and farmers in the § § saltpeter. Rub the surface of the meat

state' are patting our .boys on the back § Arlo Swears' It"s Tr'ue §: with one·third of the mixture, 'let stand
and telling them to go to it. �uite a § § in curi'ng vessel three days and then rub
number of the' breeders who have sold -

= 'th th' d of th
. . ,

t
E T HIS IS TO CERTIFY that the 8tO- and record; entered b- E WI . one- Ir e remammg mIX ure

BOWS, vo.lunfaril,Y are o'ffering prizes for' = .,' = a'na let st d for three d y I R b
;; Arlo Wolf. repre8entatlve of Wa8hln,don connty In the /1916;; an, a songer. u

the best records made by boys who buy § Capper PI� Club conte..
,

t. 'are n true and correct acoouDt of the � on the remaining mixture at the end of

cqptest animals from that especial herd, = m = the three days and' let st nd th sam
\

bl' § conte8t ,,,ork. E.
. a e e

We are 'not makin"," these offers pu lC -

-

period
for there is no desire to influence club

=
Thl8 aillo certlfle8 that the 1,1')00 lIoand8 of pork produced aDd ;; ....

� the 411IU.72 feedln� co lit filed for' re'cord are'troe and accurate re-
i, _In repacking put the- boti:om -pie�es on

members in the selection of breeding § top, remove from the brine and smoky
stock, but I shall be very glad to have = port". I H .' a' d y w II t'I t d Ia e�

;; Thill aillo certifies that all of the club rule8 ,vere complied with. ang'lll r, even 1 a e p c

these records separated from the gen- = h th t w'll t f mE ARLO WOLF, Co;'te8tanf. were' e' wa er l' evapora e ro

eral club reports and carefully graded § ...
,_ . the me9Jt. Meat may be used as soon

-when the contest, ends. 'E" Sworn and subllcrlbed to beforc me a Notal'Y Public In nnd for as it is smoked, The drier the climate
Kansas breeders are more than play- �_ the eoullty of W", ..hlngton thl8 8econd day of Jannary, 1,917. ' th� mOl'e easily meat' may, be dried.,

ing fair with the pig club boys. I know (SEAL) J. T. MURP�Y, Notal'Y Public.

that'many of them Rre selling contest !_=:animals for less than ('ould be securer! '- _,__,;_ �
..

elsewhere for they desire to encourage �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIllIllUIlIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIllIlIlIlIll1ll1II1I1II1II1II1I1II1II1U',I�lllillllllllllllllllll.IIIUIlUlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllr;
. . .

Good roads, according to Howard Rann,
are something, which everybody wants
for nothing.

' ..
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Beef, and -Lower Costs
Careful Feeding is Required
in Getting the Best' Results

/

/'

B� w. A. COCHEL

ONE OF the most' unsatisfactory sit·
uations revealed by an analysis of
the cattle industry is a paucity of

accurate and reliable figures relating to
the

-

cost of producing meat animals.
There are men engaged in this business

_ $70.26whose incomes indicate <that they are Cost of hjllfer nssumlng 1 per cent loss.$70.97
far above the average as business men, Weight when 30 months otd U� pounds.

yet few are able to state the exact During the second year the coat of
cost of maintaining animals of various wintering' was reduced as rougher feeds,
ages thru 12, months. When pressed! such as stover, were used, the eonsump
for a statement as to costs the ques- tion of straw was increased, and the
tion usually ia evaded or answered in length of the winter feeding period was

a general way, which indicates an abo reduced from six to five months. The
sence .of accurate information. eost of wintering was materially re-

The reason' for this state of .affairs duced, due to a greater abundance of
is plainly evident. No two years are feed. The heifers were 'bred during the
exaot!.¥. alike; the yield un acre as well summer of 1915 to calve in April and
as the nutritive value of the feeds pro- May, 1910.
duced from year

-

to year is variable. MAINTAINING A BEEF COW.
The amount of feed required to cerry an .

Cost ot helfer-tall 1915 $70.97-
animal thru a normal winter may. be Weight when 30 months old 928

inadequate during one that is severe,· or CostP��n��'nterlng-5 months ••••••••• $ 6.76
more than ample during one that is Cost of feed a dny $ .OH9.

B f I· d t' I Average dally ratlon- .open. ecause 0 genera III us rra
• Alfalfa hay •.•••• 11.1 pounds

conditions the breeding herd, which can .' Stover.• , ..•..••.. 14.8 pounds
'be considered as capital stock, may be Straw. • • .6 pounds

greatly reduced or greatly enhanced in Pa��lr'{,h�:�t�� ���t'h:S�.����.��' .... 6.00value. The percentage of calves weaned Labor and equipment charges........ 2.00
from the cows bred annually may vary Taxes. • .71
from 50 to 10,0, due to causes over which L':,�e;::'i��rP��n�e��.: :::: : : � : : : : :: : : : 4:n
the cattleman has little if any control. Service fee ....••......•..... '.' . . . . . . 1.00
Three years must elapse before any in
come may be derived from calves pur
chased to develop a breeding herd. Dur
ing this time the owner must await,
with an abiding faith, -the condition of
the market on which his surplus is to
be offered.
The Kansas Experiment station, duro

ing the fdl 'of 1913, purchased 100 head
of high grade Hereford heifer calves to
be developed as breeding cows. Aceur
ate data has been assembled as to the
kind and amount of feed consumed,
losses incurred, and labor' involved in
their production.

DEVELOPING A BEEF COW.

CO�e��h�e!!ter\v���In":a:l�:1:-i5 ·P�;';'d·s:UO.08
Cost of wlnterlng-6 months ........•• 12.17
Cost of feed a day $ .0676.
Average dally ratlon
Silage. • • . .....• 25.64 pounds
Straw. • .. ••.••••• .59 pounds

w!I:�� in" the' �p�i;'gl·�U����d·S.
Pasture rent-6 months............... 4.00
Labor and equipment 'charges. . . . . . •• 2.00
Taxe's. . . .30
Interest-7 per cent .z: 2.10

...--

$50.57
Cost ot heifer assuming 2 Per cent loss. $51.60
Weight when 18 months old 642 pounds.

The first table presented indicates
that a range bred heifer calf weighing
8'25 pounds at weanin� time, wintered
on 1 pound of cottonseed meal together
with all the silage and straw' she will
eat, will consume slightly .more than
25 pounds of silage a day for six months
together with % pound of wheat straw.
During the winter of 1913-14, which was
One of high prices for all kinds of feeds,
this cost 6.7 cents a day. Allowing $4
fo'r pasture, $2 for labor and equipment
charges, estimating interest and 9lxes
at prevailing rates, and allowing for a
2 per cent loss during the 12 months,
the total cost would be $51.·60 one year
from weaning, or when the heifer was
18 months old.

DEVELOPING A BEEF COW.
Cost of helfer-fall 1914 $51.60
Weight when 18 months old .642

CostP��n��'nterlng_5 ·months......... 7.53
Cost of feed a day $ .0502. \
Aver-aga datly- ratlon
Silage.••........ 10.00 pounds
Stover 10.10 pounds

Straw..•...... >. 3.00 pounds
Meal 1.0Q pounds

Weight In the spring 723 pounds.
Pasture rent-7 months ..•...........
Labor and equipment charges .

i:t���'�t":'7" p��
.

��;. t
.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

$22.14
Here is given in detail the amounts

of feed and other items included in the
precedin� tables' with the addition of
the service fee; all of which make the
total cost of maintenance from the fall
after breeding until the calf is weaned
amount to $22.14, ·the cost of carrying
a breeding female one year. This amount
not only includes interest, labor, taxes,
and other charges ·but also represents
quite a material profit in the produc
tion of the crops which were fed to the
cows and an excellent market for the
by-products of grain farming usually
practiced in the Great-Plains area.

COST OF PRODUCING A BEEF CALF.
Calf crop Cost,
100 per cent $22.14
98 per cent 24.60
80 per cent 27.67
70 per cent 31.63
60 per cent' 36.90
This table indicates the actual cost of

producing calves "under conditions usual
ly found. in, the cattle producing sec
tions of the country. No depreciation
is charged against the breeding herd ex
cept for actual losses because the indi
viduals which proved to be undesirable
were worth more on the market than
their cost of production.

.

It may be noticed that these cattle
were kept growing all of the time and
that the total amount of feed consumed
during the three years, other than that
actually produced on the farm, was
$5.09 at prices prevailing when. fed or

$5.75 at present prices. The pasture
charge is a little higher than usually is
allowed in Western Kansas, but proba
bly not more than enough to include
maintenanee of fences, salt, and other
expenses usually incurred in grazing.
The coat is influenced by the percen

tage of calves weaned. This is one item
which should lII! considered carefully by
those whose calf crops fall below 80 per
cent, as it may mean the difference ·be
tween profits and losses for a series of
years. _

These results have ·been obtained un
der the most practicable conditions al
tho material Leductions might have fol
lowed from the extensive use of wheat

'A" ( ,
Gr.eater Effort Mad be Made 10 Feediog t·he Cheaper Product.-Whlch Dave

Be_ Baodled p.1operI7-Snage �.peclaU7 I. Importaot.

/

5.00
2.00
.52
3.61

No Worry About the H. C. ot L.

pasture, limiting the feeding to stormy
weather, and other economics which the
assembllng of accurate data prohibited.
The farmer or ranchman could have
taken advantage of these conditions
which the purpose of the -experiment
made inadvisable.
When cattle have paid for the feed,

labor, interest' on the investment and
taxes involved in their production the
return to their owner has been adequate.
Any further profit must be due to the
business ability of the man. In the
past when the cost of production was

disregarded the cattle industry was one
in which speculation had a large part.
In the future, the investment will be
considered to the exclusion, for the most
part, of huge profits and similar losses.
Agricultural' c o l l e g e s, agricultural

journals, and other sources of informa
tion have been teaching that· livestock
should have a, large

-

place in the farm
ing sections of the United States be
cause feeding livestock makes farming
more productive. That livestock feed
ing is essential to the maintenance of
soil fertility, or that crop production is
dependent upon the return to the soil
of the plant food which is removed in
the growing of crops has become almost
a platitude. It is time that the cattle
men should look at the other side of
the story and nealize that good farming
is the basis on which profitabl-e live
stock breeding and feeding industries
will be based in the future. We can no

longer afford to depend entirely on the
grass which nature has so abundantly
provided but must of necessity .supple
ment our ranges and pastures with feeds
cheaply produced, Which will prevent
loss during the winter or in the sum
mer when climatic conditions are un-
.favorable. .

"The moat successful cattleman of the
future will be he who studies and works
out means and methods of increasing
the carrying capacity of his grass lands,
grows c 'ops which 'will Yield the largest
amount of food nutrients an acre, har
vests and stores his feed in such man

ner as to preserve its feeding value, and
supplements it with such concentrates
as will increase its efficiency. In ad
dition to this ability. as a farmer and
feeder he will possess a sufficient
knowledge of livestock to select thc
type of cattle which will most econom

ically turn the products of the soil into
meat, and' at the same time be desha
ble either to the feeder because of their
ability to finish into desirable market
animals, or to the packer because of
their ability to yield attractive car

casses. Another factor which will con
tribute to success is a study of market
condittons so his product may be cashed
when most in demand. .

A cattleman who thoroly masters all
phases of the business, and changes his
methods and ideas as new conditions
confront him will ·be able to compete
successfully 'with men who cling t� the
old ways, and he has a most promising
future before him. His 'business is one

which derna nds a large investment of
brains as well as capital, upon which
he will be able to realize if he has both
available. The cost of producing bcef,
altho never constant, may be reduced
by the application of 'business methods
to the problem.

"Sir," said the beggar, plaintively,
"the good Lord gave me a stomach."
"Well, what of that?" demanded the

passer-by- sourly.
"Wouldn't YOIl like to rround out his

giftt"-Ladies' Home Journal.

'1

Economy With Farm Work
BY GUY 111. TREDWAY

Allen County

The time of a farmer and his sons
should be as valuable in winter as in
summer, save possibly that they will
not put in such long hours. Little is
gained by working early In the morn

ing. Stock will appreciate being undis
turbed early. Winter evenings can be.
spent more profitably in reading farm
papers and agricultural bulletins than
in working late. But if their time is
not fully employed during the day they
are actually losing money. If a quarter
section is carrying nil the stock i.t is·
capable of carrying two men will find
tha t they have all they can do to care
for it and keep other work done-such.
us. hauling manure ajid pruning the or:'
chard-c-so slimmer work can progress
when it should. If the farm is not·
carrying all the stock it can be .made
to feed serious loss is entailed. There is
the loss of the mOl!ey the stock would
bring, loss from fertility not' 'being re

turned to the land, loss in time use

lessly spent, 'and loss of the satisfac
tion one feels in doing his best. If our
farms were made to produce to their
full capacity, less would be heard about'
a shortage of beef cattle. Kansas mi�ht
come to the front rapidly Jl.s a dairy
state, and much more pork and mutton
would be produced. All these would
add materially to the wealth of the
state and to the wealth of many a

farmer. Less would .be heard about our
lands becoming impoverished, and our

hay and grain would bring greater reo

turns' than when shipped to be fed by
more successful farmers.

Some oats hay is put in our mow

every year to be fed to the horses.
They will eat little of it until it has.
gone thru the sweat, and they do not
care for it after winter sets in. On the
whole it is rather poor hay. One feed
ing every two or three days is all that
will be eaten entirely up. Another hay
we carefully avoid is coarse slough hay.
If slough hay is cut early a second cut
ting can always be had, the two mak-'
ing a greater tonnnge than if left to be
cut when it has made all the growth it
will, and the quality of hay when cut
is twice as good, at least equal to choice
prairie hay.

Farm tools are worth sheltering.
While the last snow was on the ground
a neighbor came to borrow a fork: "One
of mine is snowed under." This fork
probably will be exposed to the snow,
rain and sun the greater part of the
year, and will rot out soon. If properly
cared for it would last twice as long.
Another neighbor who moved' from a

white, ashy land farm to one with black
soil said it took him a long time to
learn to grease his plow every time he
unhitched from it. But. he has not
learned that the other parts of the plow
are just as susceptible to the action of
weather as the polished moldboard. One
spring recently he hitched to a machine
in the corner of the field where 'he had
unhitched from it the year before, and
it failed to work properly. Then he
made his team pull rapidly to get the
bearings to working and pulled the
tongue out. "It was a poor machine.
It had been used but three or four
years. I will not buy any more of that
dealer,"· was his comment. Since that
time he has thrown away a corn binder
and a grain binder because "something
was always breaking about them."

Stock need.water as regularly these
cold days as they do in warm weather.
Frequently fattening hogs do not get
enough water in winter. Sheep will
drink from 1 to 2 quarts a day. They
will do better if they can get water
often instead of but once a day.

A Sad Mistake
"Bill," the poet gasped, IlS he enter.ed

his friend's l:Oom.
"Why, what's wrong?" the friend in

quired,
"Wrong! I wrote a poem about my

little boy. I began the first verse witli
these lines: 'My son! My pigmy coun-

terpart.'''
.

"Yes? Yes?"
The poet drew a newspaper from his

pocket. "Read!" he blazed. "See what
that compositor did to my opening line."
The friend read a loud : "My son! m1

pig, my counterpart!"-The National
Monthly. ,



A Better .Chance for Wheat
BY L. E. CALL

THE FARMERS MAIL AND B�EZE

More 'Box Cars, for the
Ja�uary 27, 1in7.

H
' worst dry' years.' ,The 'toH works well;
ay' I have .never seen, this paetioular piece

of ground turn over ill better shape, since,
it was broken out. I do, not, expect to
do much more plowing this month; when
we left the plows we gave them a good
coating of used transmission grease.
As a result of floods during 1915 and

the early part of 1016, which' destroyed
the roads about as fast as they were re

placed, this, township was compelled to
speud a great deal more than the usual
amount. A mistake was made then in
not ruising the tax levy to meet the'se
expenses, and as a result the whole extra
amount bas been carried over until this
year, which starts us off with a debt of·
IIlmos,t:$5,000. The tax levy was doubled
last fall and it brings in about $5,000 a

year. Most of this money is now in the
treasury, and $2,000 'was' applled this
year on, the debt. This leaves a rather
small- amount for road purposes, and we

are hoping that the weather man will be,
kind \0 us and not send many washing
..ains. The rcnds r in this, township re

quire much work, as a great deal of
heavy hauling is done on them, there be
ing five railroad loading; points in the
township. The townships which have no

railroad points do not get their roads'
cut up so badly and can keep the, high
ways in shape 10r at least 35 per cent
less expens,e. It is going to take at
least- two Yeaf.s to put th,� township out

, ,

of deht even if a minimum orroadwork
is 'done,

The Bales Have Excellent Quality at ,GridleyMore effort in spreading straw is
needed in Kansas.' Care should be taken
to see that the straw is scattered evenly
and not too thick. A- thin cou.ting is all
.tlmt is necessnry. The great danger is
that the straw will be spread too thick.
Just It thin, even coating of about a ton
'of dry straw to the acre will give the

,

wheat the protection it needs and will
not be thick enough to injure the wheat
in any way.
The straw shonld be scattered any

time during Dece�nbel' or .lanuary, or it
call be scattered in February or March;
but to supply the most protection to the
wheat the straw should be spread as

'I early in the winter as possible. On some

exposed fields there may be danger of
the straw blowing away. On these places
it is 11 good practice to force the straw
into the "round by ruuulng over the field
with a s"'ubsllrface packer or a disk set

straight any time after spreading when
the ground is not wet or frozen. This
will force the straw into the ground and
will not only prevent i;lle stru IV from

blowing off the field, but will give pro
tection to the wheat against blowing.
We do not appreciate as we should

the value, of st rn w for top dressing
wheat. The protection it .uffords the
,wheat from winterkillin� and the pro
tection it gives the wheat the next

spring from blowing are of small value
compared with the ultimate benefits de
rived from the straw. A top d ressiug of
this kind prevents evuporat lon of moist
ure, catches a nd holds drifting snow,
prevents to some ext ..nt soil washing or

erosion and later, when the struw IS

plowed under with the wheat stubble it

decays and adds humus and pluut food
to the soil. In the, drier sections where
the yield of wheat is determined by the
amount of a.vui lable moisture, fin ill
crease in the humus content of the soil is

-

important, because it increases the water
holdiuz capacity of the soil and thus in
crease; the quantity of water that/may
be stored in the soil ill adva-nce of seed
in" wheat, An increase in the qunnfity
ot available plant food reduces the

quantity of water the wheat plant needs
for its growth. Consequently the vnlue
of straw from this standpoint should bot
be overlooked.
Straw contains a large quantity of

plant Iood.. A ton of stra IV contains
even more plant food than a ton of mall
ure, This is because manure contains
much more water and .is therefore di
luted. The plant food ill a ton of straw
would cost $3.50 if bought in the form of
a commercial fertilizer, while the plant
food in a ton of manure would not cost
more than $2.50.
The plant food in manure is more

readily available and for that reason the
effect of manure is quickly observed on

the grow�h of the crop. But when the
'straw rots its plant food becomes avail-
able and eventually will be, worth as

muclr as an equivalent amount of plant
food in manure.

, There is some prejudice against spread. A friend writes from Michigan Valley,
ina straw on wheat because of tbe dan- Kan., saying, "Some time ago you wrote
ge� of inereasdng insect injury. There is of a state that exempts all mortgages,
no danger of in<ireasin� the injury from on .real estate bearing 5 per cent or less
Hessian fly by spreading straw. Straw from taxation., Have forgotten what
spread lightly as a top dresslng does state it was; please let me know." The
not, give winter protcction to the fly. state in questlon is Vermont. This was
The only possible objection to spreading inserted ill the tax laws to lower the in
straw upon wheat would teome from scat- terest- rate on mortgages and it is a sue
ter inz in this way the Joint worm and

cess, f'cr scarcely a, mortgage is filed
the Greater Wneat Straw worm. There there which bears more than 5 per cent.
is' no danger from these in sects unless This shows that eliminating the tax rate
they were present in comparatively large on mortgages retluces the rate of interest
numbers the season before: Injury from the debtor has to-.pay. If you hit the
these insects usually can be told by the owner of the mortgage as hard as you
presence of white heads of wheat in the can in the way of taxation he will srrnp
field. 'White. heads -also may be caused ly pass the bur-den along to the,..interest
by Hessian fly. If these white heads

payer. Personally I think ,this Vermont
are numerous, indicating the work of the law a good one from the standpoint of,
Straw worm and Joint worm, the straw the debtor."
should not be spread on wheat fields but'

,

should be used as. a top dressing on corn' From Marion', Kan., comes an inquiry
ground, where It should be plowed, as to 'the relative merits and cost of up
disk-ed, or listed into the soil early in the ke� of the 7'passenger c;ar as compared
spring. with the 5-passiinger. We have owned

both kinds. "Ve ran a 5-passenger ear

,Every farm needs a wood lot.-' The six years and have had the 7-passenger
-planting of trees on a large scale is about 16 months. The new -Car does not
needed on many places, especially in take any more. gasoli!,1e than the,' old
Western Kansas.. Trees adapted to ,the 5-passenger bllt that may be accounted
conditions in Western Kansas'may be for by- better constiruction; the 7-pas
purchased from the Fort HfJ.ys Exper- seng«!r car of today as, compared with
iment station. Full informatiOlt in re- the 5-passeng,er, 4:cylinder machine takes
gard to the care of trees may be ob-' more gasoline but it is wlso a mUl'h more

_ tained from C. A. Scott, the state for- satisfactory machine to, 1'un. The dir-
ester, Manhattan, -'Kan. ferenee is hard to explain ,out anyone

who has ever had both kinds will know
AlfaHa is the most profitable' field at -once just where the _7-naRsenger, 6-

('rqp. cyliJJder car i� ahead, alt�o 1t takes a

BY HARLEY :qA'l'CH

AT LAST the railroads have' loosened
.

up on CI1I'S and the long sidetrack at
Gridley was full, recently. At every

one was a loaded wagon piling off the
bu.-Il's. Sixteen empties were brought, in
that afternoon and these were jumped
before the train scarcely reached aatop.
All this was in addition to the 150 car

loads shipped out to the British govern
ment, At one time there were 43 wag
ons loaded with baled hay waiting in
the street for theit' 'turn to unload. Any
one who knows how much room a big
load of baled hay takes will understand
that our little town of 300 persons was
about filled up with hay that day. I
have never seen such uniform good qual
ity in hay as there is this year; every
load was a bright green with no off
colorgd bales.

little more to operate it. In the first
place there is more power.j hills that a 4-
cylinder has to change gears on are taken
with ease by the ti·cylinder. �'he .lnrger
car rides easier, holds much more and
suits us better just as a big horse suits
us better for plowing than a small one.

-'-

But for the man who does ,not care
to spend so much money on a car or On
the upkeep the 4-cylinder does well. It
is just a matter of being willing or able
to pay a little more for what might be
called luxury. All the cars made now

give good service if they are given propel'
care. I cannot see why, the car put out
today is not just- as reliable as any other
piece of farm machinery. One seldom
sees a motor car out of commission these
days; probably' one sees no .more cars

_-__
' pulled out beside the road than one does

I have never seen so long a period of wagons. Our mail carrier has a light car
fine winter roads as we have had in the of a cheap make which makes the trip
time which has elapsed between Novem-

.

every day, cold or warm, and he seldom
ber 1 and now, In scarce ly a minute has trouble. He could not make these
of that time. have the roads been any- trips by horse power nearly so cheaply
thing but as good as a dirt road could as he can with his car.

' Gasoline is get
possibly be, They are smooth and hard ting" high in price' it is true;-"'but how
as pavement without a bit of dust. The about GO-cent oats .and 95-cent corn?
load that. cnn be hauled on suehYoads
is limited only by the amount a wagon
will hold up, The roads in this neigh.
borhooJ are like the little girl of nur-

The merchants of our market town are

many of them going on a cash basis and
those who have reported since the n'\!w

sery fume ; "when they are good they are

very good indeed, and when they are bad
they are horeld."

. Money in
-

the Hide.
It will surprise most farmers- to Jearn

how much hide and pelt prices .have ad
vanced. CattJe hides are worth as high
as $10. The POOD ones will-bring $5 and
even a calf skin from a 30-to-60-day-old
calf will bring $4 to $6.
It pays to skin every dead farm "ani

mal. There was a time when cow hides
were worth oniy $1 to $2, but now,

they are worth five times as much or
even more. Even the hide' of. a dead horse
is worth $6 andmany bring $8: The same>
is true of sheep peljs. Only the other day
a- farmer received $2.10 for' a sheep pelt
that he thought was worth only 7,5 'cents.
Furs are very high, too; Muskrat skins

taken off during January and February
are worth 20 to 40 cents apiece. Skunk
skins also are bringing top prices. Early
in December ,n farmer boy who had dug
out 16 skunks sent them to Minneapolis'
and got $32 for them.

'

Just the -other day I saw an advertise
rrreut in a Minneapolis daily newspaper
from some concern that wanted old de
cn-plt horses and guaranteed that they
would give them painless deaths. They
said they would pay liberally for such
animals. Those fellows 'know how valu
able horses' hides <have become.
If there ever was a good time to get,

money for hides or -furs, that time
_
is

now. '-rhe trouble is so many farmers
sell to the butcher or local fur buyer
and let him have all the profit.

.

Minne�ota. Louis Andersch.

rule went into, effect say results have
heen good. I have long thought that the
country merchant should do a cash busi
ness if he wishes to hold the trade which
now goes to the mail order houses. If Wheat yield. Were Smallheaesay counts for anything the average ,

country merchant loses a good deal of- A, cabl�gram' to the Bureau of, Crop
money every year on bad accounts, and Estimates, .United States Department of
because of tltrs-cannot sell so cheaply as Agriculture .. from the Internatlonal In
if all bills were paid in cash. This atltute of Agriculture, Rome, Italy, gives
throws the cash crade to the mail order the 1916 production-of wheat in Argen
house and teaves the country merchant tina as 77,394,00Q bushels, or '44.8 per
in the position of getting all the credit cent of last year's crop, and 52 per cent
business and seeing the best part of the of a ,5-year average; Australia, 148,926,
trade, the cash-deals, going away from 000. bushels, or 104, per cent of last
home. CO\JIltl1 merchants often say year's crop, and 164.4 per cent of a 5,
that if all their bills were pald"!n cash year average; France, 214;624,000 bush
they could meet any mail order pricfill .els_, or 96.3 per eent of last year's crop,
let them compel cash payments then and, and 67.6 per cent of a 5-year average i
I think in' one year's time both, buyer and the total production of wheat in
and seller will agree that all are better Denmark, Spain, France, Great Britain,
off. I note that one of the Gridley mer- Ireland! Italy,. �orway, , Net.h�rtands"
chants who has gone' on a cash basis is Rumania, R�ls9ra m Europe. �'�Itzerll/-�d;
making prices thru the local paper which Canada, United States! :.Br'l�lsh Indl�,
really meet those of the mail order Japan, Egypt, and TUDls IS given as 2,
houses; and he says that since .going on 478,Q43,00,o bushels, or 75.0 per cent ,of
the new basis more new customers ha ve last year s crop; and 90.9 per cent ()f a

been in his storl:! than- in any similar 5·year averl\g�. .

•

.

time since he -lu!_!1 been in business. . Th.e ,productlOJ!_ of-lmseed in Argentma
-

....
_

IS g&ven as 5,280,000 bushels, or' 1,3.4
\ per cent of last y,ear's crop, and 16.7

W� got in two days' work on the land per cent of a -5-year avera¥e. .

dming the'last week, We 'finished cut- The production of corn ID Italy, Rus'- -

ting t.he stalks on a sman fil'ld Ilnd then sin. in Europe, Switzerland; Canada,
tUil'ned in with 'two plows on-'a piece of United, States, and 'Japan- is given as

ground that is very wet in a wet time. I �,744,496,OOO bushels" or 83.8 per 'cent
dQ not favor winter plowing, in this, soil' ,of last year'� _crop" and 94.7 per cent
as a rule; I note' that such plowing dries of a.' 5,-year average.
out WOrse during the ne�t summer than"

, "

land plowed in the- faJr or the, next R«_!d' clover deserves a, much' larger
spring. Bilt this lana' 'is' naturaily so pl!_tce ....on

.

the heavy clay lIoils 'of East
wet that quick drying would he a, hene-' ern -Kans!!s. On some of this land it
fit instead of an injury in all except the :will 'p.ro�uce better reat11ts ,than .alfal-f!l-'"
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_---....------------------....----.,...----......-----., shall have the exclusive use of an adequate

I I
fenced garden, and shall have, In addition,

[' I
ample ground tor growing potatoes, sweet

FOR AWORLD P'Ii"'ACE "

f�:a�f.. "�\�,�du:�e usual household vegetables

� (10) That the hauling of materials used for
Improvcmen ts on the above named prernIses shall be done by the party of the sec
ond part.

1----------------------------------------' hO:����t?;,�a��� �r;:ln"i oet�r";,p�x,��nl"ne t��e���
, tOg g ra ln or In tilling sttos, the extra ex-Governor Capper has issued the following proclamation, setting aside ��"t1fe "f���l ��d"�'ngee�.:'c";,I�� ��A�e parties

Sunday, January 28, as Peace Sunday in Kansas, and design,.ating l\>lon<lay, (12) That lhe cr-ops planted from year to
January 29, as Peace 'Day as well as Kansas Day, and asking that all loyal �:';t."��il ab�y�lt�t:;;r:;in�::,pb�otr;;�I�':.aISha..1feb; EMERSON [1fI PLOWKansans observe the two days: ������d ut>"yonm���at����:�l.to' except when

Ii'· 1 NY' h f h
.

b (13) That In case dairying Is engaged InIn t e beginning of.t ie ew ear, WIt most 0 t e .nations e- on a commercial scale, as I" herein contem-yond the seas at war, the minds of men everywhere turn to ways and ����t1�g� �1.':,'I�mbeoff:re�����edte:�sd ���e�:dmeans by which future conflicts may be prevented. to.,

. ..

i
.' . .

1 bl (H) That, In case of permanent Improve-In America, which has prof'itec financially to an incaleu a e ex- menta- such as barn", houses, etc .. requiringt b tl
.

f t ft' kId th htf 1 d the work of carpenters or other skilledten y Ie mrs or unes 0 war-s rIC en an s, oug u men an laborers, the par-ty at the firs I ,p,art shallwomen are organiaing to' place in concrete form a plan of world-wide furnlsb the labor. but In case of ordinary.....

HhedH or structures usual l y built by unskilledInfluence which shall have for its object not only the disseminating Iabore ra, the party of the second part shall
d b f '11' .

ifi fu r-n lah the labor. It Is hereby understood,of peace propagan a, ut
,

0 sti more Important srgrn ieance, a however, that a mutual agreement. eithermovement to insure its. permanence. The League to Enforce Peace ���� ��s�n b���I:!nfh:���kbfs ���e,;;d Into In

seems to be the most practical plan by' which this great purpose !lo) That at the termination of this lease
It shall be renewed for a period, If agreeablemay be achieved. '

.
to both parties, Whenever the lense Is ter-D

. -

h f h h E 1.. b
.

h K mlnated the jointly-owned property may beespite
-

t e act t at t european war Has roug t to ansas III.po"ed of In one of three ways: The prop-millions of dollars in excess of any other year, no person at all famil- ��t�le.!":%lec�:d ·tjPrt�:e�ar�res d�;I��"e"efll:8�iar with his state doubts for a moment "that the people uf this part of and of the second part, the land owner payIng the tenant one-half of the appraisedthe Middle West 'are emphatically opposed to 'war. No material ad- value and retnlnlng the propert Iv l-
I I ...

l' h- d t t "Ion of the property Is des �WI"'" I,t" Ivantage can serve to c lange t rat opposition In an en 19 tene s a e "hall IlIvl<le 1\11 properly t'(vo lot" ;fullwhere man values are so high. Kansas never has been slow to take ��':. \";,��,owrnerc:�:I��lf�e N f t'h���cepl�fnst¥its part in such movements. As a state it has responded promptly agreed upon, then the p erty shall be sold
at public auction and 9 proceeds eqia�

-and generously in every great crisis. \It6,people have a world-grasp, d lv td ed, Nothing herel �halh"'e f''' .... I,!' .
.

11' d di
.

1 I
.

fl ibl d however, to prevent . d�I»!:1I"l\)f t ean inte igent un erstan mg, a. qUlC { sympat IY, au In eXI e e- property by any other fi,n mutually agree-termination once they believe in a situation. They may be depended ab��,�o :.o:� p��tI��e se �nd part furtherupon always to see their duty and to perform it. They will not be agrees to k eep the premt in good re�)I'\
save carr-ruttv the manure 0 'J:Y-w I!J..T!:)J.,content to stand before the world as onlookers thru any fancied geo- barns, etc .. and 10 d lat r t bu te �.!i.� onhi l i 1

.

hi 1 it Th '11
. .

1 the land where needed.grap lea ISO ation or geograp uea securi y. .ney Wl Ignore materia It Is fur-ther mutually agreed by theconsiderations in favor of humanitarian impulses such as are cer-, fl���I�� ��"!h�f'���;10:��I���S:r;1�cno(rl�g�a��tain to move a big-minded hie-hearted people to whom patriotism dtsucr-eemen ts. re submtt thetr differences•
' 0

to a board of arbttrators, of three member-s,means something more than powder and shel], one to be "elected by ench of the parties
,

Believing, as I do, that these expressions represent the feelings f;cnt�';[nbeyd·t;en�\:�'ethtt!'�r�h:.�;::b:�dt�C, b:b�3;of Kansas people, I should hold myself guilty of neglecting a mighty by Its decls_lo_n_. _opportunity for good if I did not realize the wisdom of designating
a time for hb� calm and deliberate discussion of this tremendousquestion. Wherefore, I, Arthur Capper, governor, of the State of
Kansas, 'respectfully and earnestly urge the people to set- aside Sun
day, January 28, 1917, as "Peace Sunday" in Kansas, and Monday,January 29, as "Peace Day" as' well as Kansas day. Ministers of
the gospel are asked to give special attention in their sermons to the
furtherance of peace plans; schools, lodges, farmers' organizations,women's clubs, labor unions and" every other form of organization
are urged to co-operate energetically to encourage an increased mem
bership in the Kansas branch of the League to Enforce Peace.

-the share comes ,off or goes on in 5
seconds. No nuts to turn-no wrench
'needed-just your bands. Saves time
and work-helps you get plowing in on
time. Built for tractor or team. One
of the many implements in the E-B line.'
Backed by 65 years'

expe-.
rience. Look for the E-8
trade mark on the Imple-

•ments you buy. Our pledli:e
of Quality-your II1llde to
mOf8.profitable farmlnli:.
--------------
[ n••·."nll pl•••• 1Ct. (I•••) 39 W.I,..I'o.l"k'Ir••ID

!P�i��d mOlfrl·��:�;::re
on art

I }Ii��}��:::II...,. w..... TII,.••n
' .."ad,,. .... lI. C.rnl,.,n ....

:'�i�:.n ::::t!r��':illr' j ::I':.::!�I"I
Nwno

__

UY AN ENGINE
01 YOUR OW.- TERMS.'

Water in the House

80 Years of succeaslnmaking and oellln.
my hlgh,·grade engines enables meDOW
to sell direct to the user on practically

, hlaown terms. An'll worthr, creditable'
lED. H. WITTE ::�no���!'��b': .thr��fSa ';:�;f�
engine at direct from factor'll prices.

�J*Il.:_16 and 22 H·P. - Kerosene ot

��noJ���B inPUaBr:\�u!��� :����M:Vre!a�k�r:�::?oJudge Engines," explains fully. by printed word and
iltuf!tration, what you should

.kDOW
before

buymg.-ED. H. WITTE. Paaa.,

'.
WITTE ENCINE WORKS,

lM8 Oakland Ave.,
Kanaaa City, .. Mlaeourl.

11148 I!mplre IIlde.,
Pllt.bur.h, - Penna.

,
A running water supply for the farm

home has been long regarded as almost
an imposaible luxury and a thing to be
enjoyed only by those who live in the
city. However, it has been instnlled by
a great many farmers .nt this time, and
there is no reason why this fresh water
supply, which is both a protection and a
necessity, should not be in every farm
home.
The material for a simple system can

he bought at the remarkably rensonablo
stock and farm products, Including dafry figure of �18.50, and any farmer who is
products, poultry and poultry products, and handy with tools can install the system�f,�psp��tf.!! 1�lrdt�;:��:�tb':.��a��d t1�U��Ko�a himself. This cost price includes a
part, with the exception of cotton. In case pitcher pump" 40 feet of pipe leading to
rl�tCost���, ��e df�rJ:3dgn���r,\r�h�oS���e o�a��� the well and down into the well, an
of the first part, and two-thirds to the party enamel sink, a trap, 30 feet of 1% inchof the second part, The seed 'shall be saved drain pipe, and 50 feet of 4 inch drainfor seed or exchanged for other feed (as t'l ·th th T' d Ibmeal; cake, etc.) except by mutual agree-

I e, WI e neceSSaty s an e OW8,
ment. If sold, each party shall share equally If the water is pumped from the well by��a�lh�eP��;�:�s·eqJ,;Wy.cost of the glnnl�g the pitcher pump in the kitchen at the
(4) 'I'hat all feed crops raised on the end of the sink, the distance from theabove named- premises shall be fed on said spout to the low water level in therl�:mjl���tlyex;:;.�tedb�t��.tua�f a::te�mi��d \� well should not be over 20 feet, and if

bought, each party shall pay one-half of the the well is at a 'considerable distance
���i·urIJi'eth�aj�f��I/"o��ne':!h�iloc�� ¥r�o�� fcom the house, 15 feet would be bettl'r.
pasture Is needed such as Sweet clover. Eminent agricultural economists whoalfalfa, Bermuda,' etc., the party of the have studied the economic problem of���.t pf:��I.:';.al!n':!UPt�� ���t�eeo� ��,em:����"'J :the farm. in deta!1 have stated that no
part shall plant the same. greater smgle thmg could be done for(5) That all dairy and poultry products the farm than to have running water inshall be marketed, except the amounts tl f h d t the k hinecessliry to supply the actual family needs Ie arm orne, an a IS remar a yof thE! parties of the first part and of the reasonable price there is no excuse whyand'

.

tl;�
.

��i(i
'

'p'':r'ty'' o'f \h�' '��c'd�d' j,;;rt:
.

i� ���':,��ar�a��ou�it��rw�:retyml'&.aYon u:e b:�I: e�'ery farm home should not have run-f�e':.SI�.er:���� s�� f���h,le�Os\�����fs ��� ,!'g�; of 16 cents a gallon, eggs on a basis of 15 nmg water. H. L. Thomson.With the party ot the first part to the fol- cents a dozen, and butter on a basis of 20lOWing conditions: cents a pound. In case the cream i� sepa ..

The 'party of the first part agrees to sup- rated and used In place of the whole milk,Ply sUlt�le tamlly accommodations, ade� It shall be on a basis of the average marketQuate shelter for the st'ock In the way of price. All unused milk, as skimmed milk.sheds, barns, etc .. and R.ch permanent Im- and separated milk, shall be fed to the An excellent little book on 17rowinClprovements as a y p peril' to care cal ves, hogs, and poultry. (This shall be' h' d d't' h
., .,for the stock a�d nt':.ce�:::y o�o the work of Interpreted as meaning that when either C errJes un er con I Ions sue as arethe farm advantageously. The party ,of the party uses the above products, he shall encountered in Kansas has just beenS�cond part agrees to live upon the above ;����t o�Otht�"Pr�����s ���� a��e-;.,�a��e o�rl��: issued by the government. This is Farm�I��e��p�����c;.:: ��r:�agv:I';e���r�n��o��lsl�'i,c�; named.) It Is hereby further provided ers Bulletin No. 776, and it may be obconnected with the care of the stock here- however, that the party of the second part tained free on application to the United���f\;,�d�':.nnt�o���. ht�:"e�if�;r a��It�::�oe�I�� �1�:,1I2 hp':,�end�reOef �fut�eerc":�r� J��e�'I:ggsw� States Department of Agriculture, Wash-�� all crops and products ,and at the end of week, and 4 quarts of whole milk dally, ington, D. C. Every farmer in KansasJJe:c:�r:;I� �o��������'<!r s��� ��::ise�o l:t�: f:�:;'l.d�ng that it Is being produced on the who has even one cherry tree shouldgOod condilldn as they are now, the usual (6) That, In case animals owned on the get a copy.Wear. Inevitable accident. or losses by flra premises are killed for meat hy either party.- -----------excepted. - Bald party shall credit to the other partyIt Is hereby mutua,lly agreed by the said one-half the market price of the 'sa'me atParties of the first and of the- second part: ,the time of killing. provided however, that(1) That all stock owned on the above the party of the Recond part shall ha v" free.

nhamed premises (Including worl< stock) If needed for his own use, 800 pounds ofor�es. mules. cattle. hogs, sheep, goats, pork nnd four dozen chickens' a year, the
Pthoultry, etc'1 shall, be- owned In comlnon by J'togs and, chlc){ens to be raised on the farm.e parties... of the f'lrst and second part, (7) That, all outslde'llne fences shall beeach party paying one-half the cost In ob- considered as a part of the permanent Imtlatnlng the same, and each owning one-halt provements: but tn case ot fencing for lots.nterest In the sanie' pastur�, etc.. the party of the first part(2) That aH' farm' machinery, ImplelTients shall furnlRh all materials. and the partyand apparatus used In connection with' the of the Recond part- shall perform the laborraising and harvesting of crops. dairying, of bullc'llng the Rame.

'

POUI�ry raiSingand for the marketing of all (8) That seed for planting the regularcrops and product,s shall be owned tn com- crops shaH. whEm practicable, be saved frommon by the parties of the first and of the the prevlou. crop. When for any reason�i?ond part. each party sharing eql\ally In seed Is bought, the cost shall be sharedha�f Cr��e�!.lhl';. 's�h.:e,s:��. each owning one- :��o";!:? ::rtt.he parties of the first and of the
( 3) ,'that, the proceed� from the sale of all (9) That ,the party of the second part

HOG OILER

A Livestock Lease
The problems of tenant 'farming in

Kansas can, bc sol\'ed only by rentingfor a long t�ni''or:years on a livestock
basis. A system of farming ba:!'!ed on
livestock is certain to be more profitable than one founded on gTaip. farm
ing. Here is a leade that is bemg lliIed
successfully, and with modifications
'may b� adapted to all parts of Kansas.

Contract.
THIS INDENTURE made thls ..... , 19l6,'between party of the first part.

��1nii;lSSETH' tf,��tYth�f s!�J' ;:��;dol�f,�first part in consideration of the covenantshereinafter set forth, does by these presentslease to the said party of the second part,the following described properlY for a period
fJgfl��. :����: .bet�ln�:r:g ::::::::::. �,�� .����

•Steel Wheels.

will mBke yonrol4 farm _lIOn BOOKBS good B8 Dew. Save moneylJe.
w�y:: ;g:�:.e�r: f�:�&"J,'it
ng Bil Bbout them Blld ho.. t.hey FREE
ay. Empl,.. M'a. Co., 801 T7S Qui...."

."KTREES
Tella aboot 181'118 -=ent of beet
trees Bud planta at lowetlt p'rI.....Ask f� l'rcferred Customer. Dia"
eount. No oblllP.tion. Book Ia'
P,••• �8end for It no"". Addreu

WELLINGTON NUltSEJUES.�A. WeUloatoa., KalIl.

.....................

Better Crops of Cherries
RAW FURS WANTED ��;,�:B�:rri���t!l�ttl:,�:..- .._....- ......- ..- ..-....---_.....-...._.._....._.-...... A.TAICHERT • co,

-

Exporter. 0' raw .ura. E. LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

e

"The RIDe Rangers"
ByCapL

Mayne Reid
Tbe Rifle RaDR"

ers II a book tor
men and bOYI who
bave red blood to
tbelr veins. There

:��I:cOoJ'Jrec: .f��
Ilillee among The
Rifle Rangers. Ev-

�_"ii""�:5lII� er�body ill up and

��:o�'ot f�:tg;��1!
can WAf.The lcen.
II laid from thofan
of 1846 10 tbe fall
of 1849, "Tbo Rill.
Rangen" were an

Independent com ..

C!Dlk�'o�'d�=��
... D d adventure
lovin, men who
10nDed • eomp.ny
-elected tbelrown
officers and weNmultered Into the U. 8. army at the time 0' the lnv.lion 01'''Did your garden win' any prize,s last M .. lco, Wblle a-dory of war, Rill It mUlt nol b. cl"..d

summer 1" "l�bp:�I��t�nFI�r�: o�I:su���;r:��n;D!�!�. :���g��:i"Indirec�ly, ye.s. My neighbor's cllick- [[.�� :;:'�h�o���:.�J'�ll't.:��y"��:::�� o!tr�g�.w�r:��I�iens took first prize at the poultry show." VALLEY FARMER. Book Dopt. R.R •• , Topeka. Kan.
\

ThoughtEul Providence
Bacon...,.-"The giraffe is·said to be the

only ani"mal in nature that is entirelX
dumb, 1I0t being able to express itself
by any sound."
Egbert-uIt's just as well, for if it

could speak it would talk over every
body's head."-American Boy.

9
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Get This Tractor Agency
Tbe laUe 01 Ibe Dallon Is the

EBERT-DURYEA
$100 and $350

FARM TRACTOR
Gnnranteed-to work or money back.
Write us immediately. We shall ap
point a reliable agent in every town
in Kansas. Thousands all over
America are writing' for agencies.
Get busy today before someone else
in your town is appointed. Remem
ber the Ebert-Duryea Is guaranteed.

,

Berman Schmelzer Brokerage Co.
Room No. t. Scanl" Bldg.. Kansas (lty••0.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

HOLDTHEMolSTURE
IN YOUR LANDS

No tool on' the farm haa greater value
as a cropmaker than a gooddiecharrow.
Oi.cing before and after plowing is

the only aure way to make. moietura
holding eeed. bed•

.

Moline
Economy Disc Harrow
Penetrateadeeply, thoroughly palverizea
hard ground.

Sharp dioca cut atallce and atubbJ.. aaI:aiDa�_thoroughly with the aoU. '

Flexible lIanga foUow uneven ground.
Patent 8prinlJ device .b
sorb. end tliJuatb_
png.... prevents bl!D)Pinaand rnctiOll-reduce.
draft.
Beari_ duatproof�'bard oUen and oU '

maple buabinp.' -.

The Econom,. i. convert
ible into a Double Cut
harrow. Doe. the work
of two barrows .t ODCe.
Aak :vour Moline dealer
about theMoline-Econo
my, or write U8 for m....
tratloclliterature.

Moline Plow Co., '1,=ii IlL

THE MOUNE UNE
c...PIuI....Cau..
Pluhr.. CaIUnl... ,
c Gn..
........ Gr Drm.,
Bunw.,B.I Loa.....B., R.... , las Stw·
.... LI.I'''ii lIu","S......... ow.u,
PI.w. (clallle4l UI
.t.I)......r.,Sa"'.
S....r•• SI.lk Cali... ,
Tr.ct.r..Far. Track.,
,•• Icl••, W.,.... '

lovely Colored PictUre free
"ro Introduce our line of beautifully colored

pictures we. will send a copy of picture
"Guarding" tree to all who send 2c sta.mp to

..,..._=_.....,=-_=.=� coyer mailing ex
, �-...,-,. pense and 'will

agree to show the
picture to 4 or more
ot your trlends.
This tine picture Is

12xl8 Incllrs In Size
lithographed In
many colors. Only
one picture sent at
this rate. Addi
tional pictures 10c
each. Remember
this sample Is tree
It you send 2c In
stamps to cover

expense ot mailing.
R. Co McGregor.

DepL 62, Topeu, ....

Water

H.&M.HaIters"l�=.::
�... Buy direct. from maker. Save 30 to�. We prepay freight and

lJI'Il8r&ntee ROOd. a 7..... Look at thl. coppered l'I".ted f�lncbwldehalter...U.
ever:vwbere SUiO. Sent prepaId for $1.OIi,,\..Wrlte,_ .1..Cat.I� 01 .........
r;:'¥';'E1:"i H. & M. HAIIESS SHOP, Dept.:��'..&:=A.l:��u...

'l'be Soli Here wa. the Same a, on the Unlrrlgated Lanill One Application of

4 Inehes of Water made the Dlfferenee In Growth.

IRRIGATION has been very profitable on the farm of E. J. Guilbert
-

at Wallace. The two pictures show :tbe dlfferenoo In the growth on
'

irrigated and unirrigated land in 1916. One application 'of water'
produced 11' good crop. This feed will heip greatly In getting 'Mr. Guil-

.

,bert's purebred Galloways thru the winter; he has the large�t purebred,
herd 'of this breed in the world. Irrigation 11;1 used on this, place ex"

tensively for truck crops, especially potatoes, and fo'r alfalfa. Mr.
Guilbert is vice-president of the Kansas State -brlgat(en Congress.

to all interested in dairying.' F� B. Hills,
publicity -man for the American Guern-

At a church meeting in Cleveland, 0., sey Cattle club, win be present' and tell

recently, the s-peaker gave the replies about Guernsey cattle. .-

of 19 men to the question: . "What I In connection with this dairy meeting
wish I had known before I was 21

•
ears and the Farm and Home Week a dairy

old." These are the 19 answers s butter, -market milk and creamery but-
.

What I was going to do tor a Jlvlng-
ter contest. will be held f?r w'hic� Illore

what my life work would be. .than $200 m J!,ash .and dairy equipment
That my health atter 30 depended, In a will be offered as prizes. Those inter

large degree. on what I ate betore I was 21. ested in this contest should write to J
How to take care ot my money..

- •

The commercial asset ot· being neatly and B. Fitch of Manhattan, Kan, for 'an

se����y ad;::',:::,�' habits' are mighty hard to application blank in the division desired;

change atter he Is 21.
Tha t a harvest depends upon the seed

sown-wheat produces Wheat, thistles bring
torth thistles. ragweeds will, spoil a good
pasture, and wll,d oats once sown wJII surely
produce all kInds ot misery and unhappiness.
That things worth while require time,

patience and work. .

That you can't get something tor nothing,
That the world would g!ye me just about

what I deserved.
'

That, by the sweat of my brow would I
earn my bread.
That a thoro education not only pays

better wages than hard labor. but It brings
the best' ot everything else. ,

) The value ot absolute truthtulnesjI' In
everythIng. '

The tolly ot not taking other people's
advice.
That everything which my mother wanted

me to do was rlll'ht.
That my tather wasn't such an old fogy

at all; It I had ,done as he wished I would
be very much better ott physically. mentally
and morally.

'

What It really meant to father and
mother to rear their son.
. What hardships and disappOintments
wourd be entailed by- my leaving home
against my parents' wishes.
The greatness ot the opport'tHl)ty of joy

of serving a tellow man.-The Irish World.

Thing. to Know at 21

SOME call these faee-stuffers hogs. -some call them
gophers. But they aregettingscarcerand scarcersince

gentlemen found outaboutW-BCUT Chewing. Tbereis
no excuse for a man making amonkey of himself today.
The fine rich tobacco flavor was put intoW·B by nature..

the touch of salt brings it out nice and tranquil like,
without your worrying your jaw around continually�
W·B is getting to be pretty Dearly.. popular as lun-
shine these happy days.

'

M" .•r WEYMAN:BRUTOl COIIPANT, 50 UBi.. Squn, lew T.i CI"

Bloe Rapid. Fair .'

About 400 of the leading farmers and
business men of the county attended the
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Marshall County- Stock Show and Fair
association at Blue Rapids January 10.

Every township in the county was rep
resented, The county fair for -1916 was

a great success and all conditions point
to a better one in 1917. 'Fhis stork show
and fair is held in the beautiful River
side park at' Blue. Rapi�. The follow

irig men were chosen to act as the- board
of directors' for 1917: C. -J. Brown, E.
R. Fulton, D. W. Acker, S. W. Tilley,
J. W. Stewart, Neil Robinson, J. M.
Rhodes, C. E. Nichols, J. N. Wanamaker,
Ernest Hormann, John Cottrell, Frank
Lann, C, B. Mayer, W. J. Kinsley and
R. J. Wells.

Plant an Orchard
�

-

Dairy Farming the Theme Farmers ought to plant acre orchards
• The annual meeting of the Kansas for the produetion of fruit for home use.

Statll Dairy associat.ion will be held at "There has been a tendency in ,the past
Manhattan, 'Wednesday, February 7, for farmers to say that, they could buy
1917, during the 'State Farm and Home tbelr.family supply of fruit 'cheaper than
Week. A program of unusual interest they could grow it," says George O.

has- been prepared. Dr. L. W" Goss 'of Greene of the Kansas-State Agricultural
the college will talk on "Some Common college. "The fact remains, however,
Diseases- of Dairy Cattle i" Theodore that in most cases farmers do not buy
Macklin, also of the college; will speak a regular supply of fruit and with the
on "Profitable Methods of Marketlug increasing prices it simply means that
Butterfat." John B. Irwin of Minne- even the well-to-do farmers are likely
apolls, Minn., will give his experiences to ;,use -less fruit than in the past. It

in breeding Holstein cattle. Mr. Irwin means, also, that Kansas may be classed
.

is one of the foremost breeders of Hoi- more and more with the fruit consuming
stein cattle in the United States, a rather than the fruit producing states.
.dlrector of the Holstein·Friesian assoeia- The general, decrease all along t,he line
tion and is the owner ot Duchess Sky- iri fruit production indicates tha� -in t�e
lark Ormsby', the world's record dairy 'near future farmers and growers �111
cow of all breeds. She has produced reallse that Kansas is practically with-
27,;61 pounds of milk and 1,205 pounds out fruit." " ,

of butterfat -in a year. Mr. Irwin.has .The extenslcn div.i�ion of the college
made his money' from his cows, and his will be glad to make BuggestiPDs r_elll.ti'Ve
experiences and advice should be helpful=to planting and caring-- for the _orchard.

TheFarmers'Fluhlight Free
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. Dlarketln&' the Walnut Lolli's.
How should walnut logs be marketed to

get the best prices? What are the commer-
cial uses ot walnut?· E. T. H.
Montgomery Co,
Black walnut Is the most costly wood

native to Kansas. Most of the avail
able large trees have been cut. and the
future supply must come largely from
"second growth"-that Is young trees
which will' grow up about farms and
In the woods, as well as those plantedIn woodlots. The' dark color of the
heartwood gives the tree Its' name.
The sapwood Is white and not nearly as

J valuable as the heart. It should beFertilizers tor Grain Crops. remembered .by those having walnut
I wish to learn about the 'use of fertilizers trees to sell that It Is the heartwood

0thn grain crops, and the best time to apply which is valuable and that the heart
em A C W forms slowly. A tree must be' of con-Clay Co., '-

..,

slderable size and age before the heartI could not recommend the use of Is suf'flclently developed to be worth
Gljommerclal fertilizers for �rain crops much, as lumber. Black walnut Is not
n your section. We have used com- generally highly figured, but often the
merclal fertlUzers here In our experl- junction of roots with the trunk,mental tests, for several years, but they, crotches and burls yield fine figureshave not Increased the yields of grain, from which Is cut the best of veneer.on the average, sufflcl'lntly to make The average price for black walnuttheir use profMable. FAlrther east;. in lumber Is about $40. Much walnut Isthe state, where the soil Is more de- shipped In the log to veneer millS orflclent In available plant food and for export trade and does not passWhere "th,ere Is a little heavier rainfall, thru the sawmills. Large logs cut .fromcOmmerCIal fertilizers prove. more old mature trees frequently bring $76profitable. �, to $100 a thou sana. feet.I would advise you, theref.ore, to try USES OF BLACK WALNUT.cotmmerclal fertilizers, If. you try them Planing.mill products.a all, on a small scale. I am sending Vehicles and vehicle parts. .

YO!! under separate cover a copy of our Sash, doors. blinds and goneral mill work.BUlletin' No 204 on Commercial Fer- Machine construction.
tllizers . hi' h '

'i I I I I Plumbers' woodwork.
lnt 'tW c wig ve you addlt ona Musical Instruments.�rmSnAlon. . • . L. E: CALL. Furniture.

. .
• C. Bungs and faucets.

---- Caskets and coftlns.
Flx·tures.Bumu•.from Crab Gras.. .

Car construction.
»1
Will a heavy crop 'Of dead Crabgrass --------

toft!:.1 under· lower the yield ot corn the
.

Kafir yields can be increase,d by breed-80 ng. BUmmer' Farmers' ·say It will Iur the cround. I have a field ,on a sIde IPg.
�

Wlaen writing to ad"ertlseN plelUle mention the Farmer. Dlall and Bree.e.

Answers to" Farm QU,estions

LETTERS of �nquiry on questions of general interest in Kansas farming.
are printed; others -are answered by mail. �ames and addresses of the
writers cannot be supl!lied. Study the map when reading the answers and

eonsider the rainfall, which is· given in inches for the counties.

Concernin&, Sweet Clo"er Seed.

1n��Ul,!��u�::au�:e�� ,�l?r�It����n e't�t:�e::
the huIl and the �eed T What Is ,the differ
ence between the scarified huIled and the
1IJ1scaritied hulled se'ed? M. M.
Missouri. \
There Ia no foundation for the state

ment that unhulled seed of Sweet clo
ver Is moze easily Inoculated because
of the nitrogen between the hull and
the seed. There would, perhaps, be
more of a tendency for the unhulled
lIeed to carry between the hull and seed
particles of dlvt, to which might cling
bacteria that produce tnocutatton. and
In that way better inoculation 'might
occur where unhulled seed was. used.
But 'I doubt If this Is of sufficient Im
Jlortance to consider seriously.
The difference between 'Illcarlfled

hulled and. unscarified hulled seed I·s
that Sweet clover seed that has not
been scarified may contain a large
number. of hard seeds which do not
germinate promptly. Hard seeds of
this character may, often remain in the
11011 six months, or even longer, before
germinating. The cause, of the failure,
to germinate is due to the hard cover
ing O( the seed, which prevents the
absorp'Uon of moisture. If the seed
covering can be scratched so moisture
will enter, these seeds usually germtn
ate promptly. In scarifying, the seed
Is thrown with conslderabie force
against a rough surface which
iBcratche·s the seed' coat and thus In
sures a higher ,percentage 'of germination. It Is best to get the scarlflt!d
seed If It can be obtained' unless the
unscarlfled seed is known to have a
low percentage of hard seeds.
K. S. A: C. L. E. CALL.

hill. Would it be beUer to plow It cross
ways 1'I'0m the way the field slopes?
Crawford Co. R. O. E.
In a dry season a heavy crop of dead

Crab grass plowed under might some
what reduce the yield of corn the fol
Jowlng summer. Jn-a season of norma]
rainfall, a growth of Crab grass would
be beneficial. There Is no danger of
the Crab grass souring the ground.
Where a heavy growth Is plowed under
the ground Is left loose and open and
the corn lri a dry season has more of a
tendency to burn than would be the
case If the grass was not present.
As the grass decays It will suppll1

plant food and organic matter to the
soil and would be beneficial. It would
be my advice therefore to plow It un
der, recognizing at the same time the.
slight possibility of reducing the yield,
since the· benefits that would· likely
occur would more than offset this
danger..
The field should be plowed crossways

from the way It slopes.
K. S. A. C. L. E. CALL.

A Future for Co-operation.
The farmers In this community are think

Ing ot organizing a co-operattve company to
buy the elevator and store. Do you believe
this Is a good plan? Would It not be better
to buy the elevator tlrst and then after we
have obtained this experience go Into the

8t1I::nUes�nG�� later 7. N. E. A.

A stow-start Into co-operation IS:::,best.If a community wJ.ll start its co-oper-a
tlve efforts with the simple things,
and expand Its J operations with Its
growth In expe·rlence and capital, It is
not likely to make a .fallure. I think
that much of the success of the Grange
In Kansas in the -last few years has
been due to the care with which It has
started the new chapters Into co-opr:a;I��.ve r'h°�: I�tef:::::dl�n l'�em't�:a�r:�; eratton. The first steps are. taken

River valley where the 11ft Is 18 teet. Do' slowly, and .then th� business Is ex
:rou believe It will pay to Install .a pumping panded later.

.

plant? D. A. W. In this case It would be better to buyFord Co. the elevator first. You are In a good
Pumping Irrigation Is paying In wheat community, and It is likely that

Western Kansas on the well managed there will be plenty of business for the
farms. A great .deal of money -has co-operative elevator. .If the exper-t
been lost on the places where It Is not ence with the elevator is favorable you
�anaged properly. I believe you could can go Into the store business later.
mstait- a plant profitably on the 11ft Meanwhile It would be a good Idea to
You mention If you are Interested prop- wrrte to the United States Department
arly In Irrigation and will do the work of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., for
necessary to get the best results. Irrl- a copy of Bulletin No. 394 on Co-opera
gatlon farming tamucn different from tlve St.ores. This has been Issued re
dry land work, and this. must be ap- cently, and gives the average of the
preclated properly experience of the associations -in all
The first thing' a. man ought to do states. '

F. B. N.
Who Is Interested In Irrlg'atlng and I·s
expecting to Install a plant Is to make
a trip to som'e of the leading Irrigation
eenters and call on the men who are
interested In the business. One can
learn the advantages and 'dlsadvan
tages In a hurry. Lar-ned, GardeI\ Cityand Scott City are three centers for
the business. Expert"help In Installinga plant can be obtained from H. B.

Wtlalker of Manhattan, the state Irrlga-
on engineer. The flr·st thing Is to

get an appreciation ot the progress
rtf the buafneas before one starts into

. If he has this he. Is likely to make
a success, F...B. N.

Irrl&,atlon In Western Kanllas.

':$tau4att4" PlumblDg Fixtures bave been standard in AJDerlcaD
homes for IIlaJlY years. They represent a big variety for every
use-for batbrooms, kitcbens and bome laundries.

ID,staIUng ":$tandlllfd'" fixtures not only means gettmg the equipment that Is backedlIy qperlence and semce-lt means that your home Is fitted with plamblng convenleftces that are so well known and highly thought of as to add to the value of an,.property In which they are placed.
.

U equipped with l'1IIlIliDg water In your home-:-or U plannlDg to IDstall a water system
II-IIY ill means see to It that your plumbing Is ":Standal'd"-the Une llest known, bacted
., the company best equipped to serve.

WRITE FOR FREE COPIES OF THESE BOOKS
They contain a lot of helpful Information for use In putting In
plumbing fixtures. Model bathroom Installations are shown
all reasonable In cost when superior quality and appearance are
considered. Good plumbing Is a comfort neceSSity that should
have a place In every home.

":$tandal'd" plumbing leads. Find out about It no\&.-whether you
Intend to buUd or remodel today. or whether your plans are still
indefinite. Most 'Plumbers sell ":Standal'd" Plumbing FIxtures.

. Talk to some nearby Plumber about ':Standattd"-but by all means
let us send you the booklets shown here. Use the coupon-send
It today.
Dept. 210 StAttdAM cSanltal'JJ1»&. Co. Pittsburgh. Pa.

r�·:;;;;;;m;·C:;:·:·I;;�I';';�:I;;;;;;";�"'.'I'I"I"·1 ��_ P1eue send me copies Of "':St ..nd'..".r Plumbing fixtures for the
II Home", and SInk Booklet.

I Mame
-

/ Postofflce
.".- R.F.D.__ State, _

My usual trading place Is,
_

NAME OF TOWN

IT il easy now to spread straw-and i� pays $50 to$100 per day. Straw spreading absolutely prevents soilblowing, winter kill of wheat, and increases your cropyield at least $5 an acre.

Easy To AHach.and Operate.
'You can attach the "PerleelioD"
to, any wago� or truck you have in
two hours time-no extra parts
needed-no changes on. the wagon
Y9,u have-it is e8sily removed.
It II aately anel
easily ope�t
eel by one
--

.

Any' honest, am
bitIous farmer can bave

lilY "PerleeUoD" Straw
Spreader; on terms, under
whlcb the Ipreader can
ealUy &am Ita own coet.
from the Increase in croP..
the fi'ret year-ju8t 8e thou..
andl bave done. Write me

:Jour addre8s end I will send
you.,aa a reader of thIs paper. rD7

lPecIaImoney-eavlng offer and liberal guarantee.
60 Days FREE TRIAL!

J
I do not consIder ant "PerleetlOD" Straw Spreader BOld until It

ba.eone out and fu11l1 eel every part of rD7l1beral IrUBrlLntee. It mUK
prove lteelt at :rolii' own work In your own fteidL
Most Valuable Fertilizer Book Ever Published;

FREE ToBl. bow to analyze fertilizer. and judge the one beet
�i��d� ,.Y�"{I<fn3��t:r;:.:�:��.:��8": �".\m�:.-tc!'0b:

\ Bore In :roar selection. even it 700 don't pick the "'p.rf..tloni�
C••• WARN.R._UI'OI FOUIDRY-CO 140a UnIon et,••t.P'.eld.... ., OTTAWA, KA118A8.

BROOKS' APPLtANCEthe modern. scienti
fic invention, the won ..

dertul new discovery
that cures rupture will
be sent on trial. No ob
.no xtoua springs or pads.
Has Automuttc A I r
Cushions. Bin d sand
draws the broken parts
to,;et.her as you woul'd a
br-okc n 11mb. No salves.
No lies. Durable. cheap.
Sent 011 trial to ,).ove It.
Protected by U.S. Pat
ents. Catalog and meas
ure blanl<s mailed free.
Send name and address
today.

C. E. BROOKS, 344 State Street,Marshall, Mlch

'STOCKUCKIT-STOCK-UKEIT Don't Wear a Truss
FO'r Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs. Contains�
peras forWorms,Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the 'KidQeys, Nux
Vomia,aTonic,and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet
erinarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick In
feed·bolC. Ask yourdealer
for Blackman's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE
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an IIIbs�ess is developing, If that is the>
case, the abseesa wHL have to be lanced'
and the wound washed out witIi 'nn anti.
septic. If there is. no abscess, then in
fJuenza, complicated. with' petechial ievel:
suggestaItself. A diugnosls of t'l ls lilt
ter condition. can be· made only bIY a/'

personal examination.
K. S. A. C.

.

Dr., R. R. Dykstra.

it· be a man who has no fear of saying,
"There is no ailment. Dismiss this fea-r
from your mind. You need no medicine,
no adjustment, no treatment. Live eas

ily and naturally and you will be well."
I apologjze to Miss S. for using. her

let tel' as a text for a sermon, but I have
answered it. Clearly she is of a nervous

�lIlpl'ramen.ti undoubtedly brave , but

yet anxious. She needs to be ou.t doors

enough to overcome her. anemia and ner

vuusness, She 'should eat noueiahing
food and masticate it thoroly. She should
drink freely of clear waten, and she

sl.lould forget that she has organs of , an!!"
kind.

About "Doctoring."

being so small' at the time ot the operation
they. coul'd. not get It.. She has no adenOids.

�)l�f. \l��� �:o ��let3rh��:����d�t8��:h ��'
turpentine mtxtuze, hot u.nd cold cloths on

ber throat but got no he lp from them. When

she coughs there seems to be louse mucous,

In her nose that- makes a blubbering sound.,
I am satlstled. t1iat the cough I. not on her

lungs. 1 make no. house plants of my. chtl
dren as they get plenty. of' �resh air day and

night, protected rrorru drafts. .

. MiRS. M .. M.

In adults I have known such ru rough
to be caused b:)' the relaxation of the'

s@ft:p8clateanduvula"andtreatmentofAcolt, 6 month9-0-1-�-.-got. cut on the wire'
these pants with an. astringent has.glwen three month", ago. She was cut on a hind,

prompt relief. In so young. a child, 'Ieg, between tile hoot' and the' ankre. The

howeven; the trouble is much. more cut became Inteoted. and' would not he.a�

liikt'l� to: be due to exceasive . adenoid' ���P:'�::\,gTI�em�"c.h �ni:��e°3:t 1l��w��S ���.:.
t.issua., ))'ou may, think there is. none ���� 19r:'r�s.i: q�n�or�0��':r't��1Sltl��;\�:IV�I�
tbene, Iiut m� advlee is to have an ex- and ma.y· not. ·l1hl. colt! may make a valu,....

peru examinamion, made. able. brood mare, even If she 18 badtv blem-
Ishedl Is there an¥thlng I can do for her r

W. A. s,

Many. times wire cuts in the region
ot��:\1:�uJ!�i°'th����se� f%'J���a�f:!�� indicated develop into quittors. In this
kind be uS.ed? B. latter condition. there ls a necrosis or

.A, douche of boric acid ·solutioll'. is' some dead tissue in' the deeper parb of

very helpful in many cases of' inflam- �lie wound. This dead tissue may be
mation of' tfie bladder, but. the possl- either tendon Olr caztilage. The onlg
blllty. of making bad matters worse tiy_ way in which' relief can be obtained' in

carrying infection. into the bladder must. these conditions is by means of a sur

not be ignored; Such a douche should. gical operation in lloYhich all the dead,
be given only by' a person tralned in' t issue and sunrcundlng helJ,ltli�' ttssue
tbe work" such as a physician' or regis- i8 removed· so tHat an· a.bsoliltely ne·\V

tered nurBe. clean. . w.ound will' be cneated:.. T.rea.t
ment consists. in keeping the \lI.ouml�
clean by means of antise(ltic washesun.
til healing' is complete.' If the case is'
not. a. v.ery serious ..one ·r.elief sometirnes
can be' obtia'ined. by. baking It pieoe of;
cheese· croth, satur-ating. rt wit;>h a ro',
per cent wa.teny solution at zinc ChI.01'
ide and packing. this, into'· the w.otiml..
Such a llOlubion, w.ill eat out a consid
erable amount and possiblY" all.' of the
diseased' ti!!l!u.e 'wud If, gaud, drainag!l ii>·

pr<H'ided! f..,r wound. discharges, healing:,
may taKe ,pl'nce. The trouble )'Vith !lhis·
fotm of treatment 'is that mauy. times
alb of the·diseasud tis8ue i8' not remov.ed.. ,
Ii grellit deal of· healbhY' tissue may lie·
removed a!1d healing will not· take:
place. Therefore, the su�gicll!l �metho_d'
is advisud,. ·Jj)r. R R\'1)y.kstra..

Kanslts State Agricultural' Col1ege.

I am not sure what my trouble is, but
was u tr-a ld of a weak heart or nearc dltJ
turuance of some kmu. 1 ha ve been reauing
la-tely of DI'. --- treatmen t for the heart.
Do you know anything of thb::I'! F'rom the
advertisement 1 judge him to be a ::IpecioJltlt
along that line. Do you ttuuk it would be
wise for one to try hi::l treatment? Muylle
you cun gi ve me ad \I ice easter if I tell you
of some of my aumenr s and sy,mptom::l.
Eight or nine monuhs ago I became so nerv

ous (that's whut I. thought to be the mat

ter) [ could hurdly steep ar nfgh t, So I
consulted a cntroprucror doctor.' He gllve Eat Allples.
�6u::��ul�d l�e �:-;tl��gSI�i.h:�I����v ��dw::i�dOl�� I have re�d \V,lth interest- your column

toring" me tor stx t:Ufferent ailments,' heart In the F.a:rnier� Mall and Breeze, etlpecln·lly

trouble, stomach, bowets, k ld neys, throat, answers to inqutr,ers concerning consttpa-·

and female weakness, and he aatd he wad US tion. Now r wonder -If you will pubHsh

much worried about my h �llrt as any of' ttus to help some who are tnoubled as I

them. L think he helped me some, but I was and nothing seemed to. hel!!.. I tried

wunterl to be well entirely. If posstbte, So everyt<hlng I, could learn of) diet, water,

a. few mont hs later I conaul ted- an M. ]2). enemas arid after alt I had to depend on

He examlned me. He sa ltl my hear.t was ph yalo, An attack of. typhoid; had left my

all rlg'ht only "beutlng a little fllst on ac- bowels atmost paralyzed It seemed. At last.

count of nervoueness." Then he sllld tnat !kl��sg"c':,r:��:;� b�k��p�PI�le�.p c�her':!n�(t,�:
��,�Udg���lll�� °fn��:u:tr��:' �:CI�0�1��e�����8 '0. llo.� till I'm atmost independent of; them-

or posl ttons for the cure. He atso gave me and:-feel Ilke a dtt'terent'wom'o:n, Now: just one

8: tontc and 11 f'ew tablets for ner-vouenees: word about the babies. Ilv.e·�otten seen. them

Now since oonsulting these doctors I Home- running- about wleh only a thin Htocklng

limes feel a. It I am all rl!rht. and allllin coverIng the leg Ilnd a thin kid shoe. On

I feel very nervous' (or something'" I am Inv:estigatlon their feet proved to be very

bothered a great deal lately. hy btlnglng UP cold. I think they should. wear t ,y>o , !lairs

gas and olher times by a gagging In my' ot stockings Ilnd theIr feet should' be

throat. Now, I am not sick litomn.c.hed. warmed often anll kept- protected:
with these. It just seems to be In my

., READER.

th.ont. I u"ually sleep werl (and without We print this with grea,t pleasure.
�1���dW!n�U�e�,�u:er�:�Il�h:n Ilrlf�rs�h�r! Any other "rea<ler" with like help-ful
down, Ilnd a few time" w.hlle out rIding I' ideas is welcOl;ne to the docbor's page.
Hensed t-he Burne uneashi.ess. You will, pl�ase
pardon me for writing �o mUCh, but r didn't
know how else to get the advice I wnnted
of "what to do" or find out what the matter, We have a boy 3 years old. When about
was. Now" I don't expe,ct a lot of your. 18 months old he hud a cold or "1IB.therins"
space, just a few words of advice It you In botm eal't:J. They were swollen untll tltey.
can ,give any. I am a girl of :W-and anI stood' stru_lght. out from his h.ead and ran

trying not to wor.ry, tho I confess 1 do, mutter for two week::!. Our local doctor
sometime". S. did not!hlng but syringe the ear wlt.h· p'erox-

The editor is going to print the whole ��fca�f!s�a"�nc\�a\�;at"nt(:m�e�:��n��� ��;
of bhis long letter for me just because it boy has a cold either one and' 'Bometlmes

serves to illustrate to you one of the both ears become "ed and swollen and very

greatest of :American weaknesses. You ���'e �fldO\��I�eIS b����ers like wate&: ��s��rs
read' along through this letter, sympa- The pUl1ulent dischal'ge from tlie ears

thetically, alld say to yourself, "POOl'
prouahly has .induced an eczema of the There Are 'Honest- Doctors.

old lady! What Clln be done for her?" a.uriele. TI''eatment w,ith an ointment Mrs; A. L. C.: I think' you should
And thcn. all of a slldden, that pointed composed or one dram of boric acid! to have the· opera'tion advised� but don't
little sentencc strikes you squarcly be-

an ollnce of white vaselin will be help- trus·t y.ourself in the hands. of. a 'doctor
tween the eyes, "I am 11 girl of 20!" ful. A' more impurtUint. Illatter' is to be who· "willi do anything for the money." S tl.:.- m' hie 0
'Chink of it; u girl of 20 taking treat-

SlIl'e that the tll'ums of the ears have Th.ere al',e pleiity of honest d'octolls. You queeze· DC w."II. s: ut
ment of a·1I ignoramus for Rix diffel'<mt healed. You shollid ha,,,c him exalll- need honesty and. skill combined. My cattle are aU'ii;;t;d with wa'rbles. I

ailm(Juts, not one of which did sIte have! ined by an ear spccialidt to, determine ha.ve squeezed out a tew. kre these warbles

Such, howevpr is the tendcncy of us this a.s it is vcry important in regard Ma;y: be' Epilepsy. ����?��?' r!fl�t�e,��tt�:tbte�':..�� S���ld y�� �

nil. A day eOllles wlwn we do not feel to the future of his hearing. A. Bi: I: have nevel=-heard of neullal- recofl'l'mend a w.ay.to pr.event the. warble.'1'

so_ v;gorous and fresh as seems nntural; gill,. in 11 child, so severe Iils to demand'
o. M.

perhaps we hn ve lost sleep, 01' eaten too The- Appendix Also, U·sually._ an operation on the sklill. Perhaps ib If there lire many warli')'es' present
much rich food, 01' stayed within doors Plellse tell me, the. sym.ptoms of appendl- is connected with the mastoid _ ceUs or

under an animl�l's '�kin they ·freq.uently,
too closely, or applied ourselVl's too cit Is. Since I was OIJel'ate.t1 un "several, years perha.ps it is epilepsy. Since you live produce unthriftine:>s.- The bigge.;;t loss, .

eRrnestly to our studies, 01' Ilossiblyoul' ago. hnvlng' both oval'lit!( removed; hwave SO nCIlI' �·O l'O,I'8011S I advl'se you to con-. however, is due to the �Ilct th�.t the'
""

.
.' hud a dull hurting In my rIght sIde. IlB •

dnnclIlg. A lower alllllial undt'l' sllch· told Ilt one time thllt the appendIx WIlS re- suIt the 'physicians connect<'<i with. the warble makes· a. sm'!U -opening il) the·

conditions would "0 amI' lie in the sun moved and again thnt It was not. Would
state hospital for upileptics. They skin and the latter. loses oonsidcra,ble

or shade, depending upon the Season, and �I��tl�eg,�ovlala';:f30tl�I1�;��I�::, �a���/����o� have very "ride experi(>nee 'with. all in v:alue in this way:; The only way to

consider no cnticelll(!lIts of appetite, and and therefore fnll to con'sult one unless kinds of brain. and nprve troubles: remove th.e· warbles is to squeeze them,

in a day or so would be quite restored. I:eully necessary. [s the Ilppendlx usually out or if that cannot be done to en-
.

. pemoved also in.such an· operation? M. E.

�Ve go to a ChlrOpl'IlPtor and get.18 �d- It; is a Nile 00 exa,mine. the appendix: It neads to' T: B. lal\ge the opening slightly with a S'hlliru"
]ustments and the end of the ad]ustlllg " . knife· and' with. pllop'er antiseptic pre-

i "tl'
.

d'ff t ,'1' t' during an abdominal op�l'ation, andl'e- X. Y. Z.: It. IS.qlu.te pOCislDle fo� a.' caution. It is claimed that infesba.tiallc
..�ve.s us �\ll ; SIX. I Pl'<'� al. m�� S

move it if it" shO\v.s sym�tomt:J. of dis- na��l cata·rrh .to(7�pread' to: the lower reo: witr!� this' parasite may be prevented.. il.

�tI�kldg �heIr caws ITlto our Imagma Ion ease. The doctor ill cllll.l:gl! of y;our spu.atOl:Y
.•pas@.ao-e�,' A SImple catarr�. dunn/! the warm slimmer montJis the

illS ea 0 one.
. operation shouI'd tell yon as to this. _

It
.

sh@uld Yield I �adlly to, a. f�.w ,,:eek8 upper sUl'face. of the animal's. bod;y is.
When we go, to have ourselves .ad- is not uncommon for dull pai'ns to· per- treatment. ,If It does n?t It IS.. n.o� safe srnen'Fed w�:Yh. ranoidl lar-d, :unsalted I'lIn,.

justed we are not usuu.lly ve,ry particu.- sist for years after such an. opt'rntion to sliun. 0t:'e s eyes to. tlie posslblhty of cid D.utter or other fQul smelling ma ...
lar liS to where we go. A neighbor says as yours. Sometimes this i8. due to ad- tuberculOSIS. terial. Dr. R. R.. p�kstra.
"go".and we go as obediently as· the cen· hesions, sometimes to a fail.ure in dr- K. S. .A. 0.
�uri0!1's servant. We don't stop to �sk enlatory adjustmen.t.. 1 hav� I�nown Remove tb.e I'njured Ey,e
If tillS man to whom we Il:re entrustmg such cases to be greatly. relIeved by
the most wonderful marlane God ever wearing an abdominal. supp.odell. A.p- ]; h""o .. pony- that has one ey... · w.lth the"

made was reo red to be a blacksmibh or pendieitis. would be accompanied oy ��g��e�:.nr';.���'n���nd'D�:� e:� 0"::�ns1�! :3�;:
a seit'ntist. What he doos is a. miY-stery constipation and disturbance in stoin.- It. has been this way tor at lel<st a yea-r.

to liS and thut is sufficient, since, of aeh digestion, and the pll!in. wouM' be ' ."� S•. L. Pi,

.
(wiltse it ptoves that he knows more -felt around the navel llS \Vell as in, the TIle best thing that you -can' do with .. "

c. p..

than we do. If we sliouill. ha·pJlen to right side. your p.on�"s eye Ii:! t.o' have Slime compe- " Wiildpuffs ar.e enla,rgements' of the

know of some person who was just com· tenb gradua.te v.eterinaria.lt remove il1 joi'n·t oa.vit;sr. Tbey ,are. ord·ina.rily con-

in.,.".. down with "the trembles" and had It's Acne. com'pleteLy; It will.: not heal in. itS'prea- sidl!red to be a. tilemish, but not a·n:.

1 k d b t k· 94 l' t t t d'''''' It·
.

t t �nsoundness. as' tlley' never cause h"me-
them (! lec e.' y .f.t 'lIIg - ae JUs men s, My son. now a young man. Is troubled en con hlon. . 1S it' cons an source

Ii" t t t.
that makes us all the more positive. Let with pimples or eruptions on the shouhl·ers. of ii:vitation to. the animal, arid· as. the ness. T ell' rea, m.en. IS not v.ery'sa,t

him do to 119 what he will. He's the doc· bfaaCcek. 0TfhtohBeenoenCkt'�hned"btaocksomOfe tehxetenntec,okn talr,ee fl'y- season approaehes it will cause tire isfac1lury" because it'. is'-·da.ngerolls to>

.1 tl' } If'
.

1 'd bl
.

d" open the swelling and in that way re··
tor. !lnu

.

lOre s no Ie p or us sl1ve In especially tr.oublesome, for the reason that amma· cons", era e pam an IDconven- •

d t
. they are BO deep sented' that they �eldom i·ence.. Ha.ve it.remoVL'<i so that healing move the J@int water that the�ontain.

oc orlllg. come to a head b';t must'be pierced and the
may take place befone fly season..

S.onie· horse 'ow,n.er's. claim" that thev haNe.
Please don't get the impression, that PUB pressed out, The trouble seems to be .used! the following' preparation" _with

these- remarks are inspired by animosity hereditary as I my"elf was troubleli In the E. S. _-\. C. Dr.. R. "R. Dykstra. 1
same way. but not BO much' so. wh'en a. good resu t.s:-

to, a phiropractOl:- ;1f. nlev�rd sawI
one and young m.an. but outgrew It BomWe YCell�MS-lacter. A!._. Ab ess -ay be' Fo �I'�""· Beaubllmed Iodine.: •• ·."' 4 drams

wouldn't know It I dl. am con- .... .• IUI'.. lUi A' e Spl"rlta ot camphor. ·

.. �..
·

•.� 4 ounces,

dl'llllling any practitioner of any sort, Your son's trouble is a�ne. It is ver.y
.

The hai.. is clipped ove'r the s_We11iJlg,
k· d h '1.1tit

. .

f tl I' have a mare that WaS 2 y�ar.s oid In tho. '

nl!lmlPr or III w 0 WI rump up a 0 'common m young .pCl'SOIlS rom Ie age spring ot 1916. Her. belly trom the tore leg", .and· the �ol'egoing mixture is r-ubbe(t

of. I'CllS(IIlS for giving treatment to a; of puberty to the' middle' 20's, when to the teats· Is swelled' and teels hard; the thoroly�into. the S'l\1elliilg by: ,mellns -of

".OUIIf' !tid who, ]'u(l!ring from all her usually it disappea. '=S. Diet is .qu.ite im. BweJ'llhg Is 8ibout· 12 or 1'6 Inches w.lli� and'
a stiff bl'i'stled Orusli. "Ihl"s t�eatme.nt

., .., � �

h 1 har.d bub you, can· push the end ot the tlnli'e� J! ,.

symptoms, was afflicted with nothing portant. T e pabent· should 1!D1t. ·fats In, a·nd It tal<es some ll.ttIe time tor the is to he repea.ted daiI;y.. _

worse than the well known "!treen sick-' and sllgars, and should masticate all Impression to tlU up. She· plays w.lth the K .. S. A. C.
-

];)1'. R,o ·R•. Dvkst.r.a,"'J

f I f II Tn b I I I" o�her eoHs and seems to teel good. The ..,

ness" 01' chlorosis, f.tnd who should have 00( very ·care 11 y. ,e oW-e s 10 IOU U lett eye has- been, sw.elled' and wiLtery' for. a.

llenn told to avoid medicine and treat- be encouraged to -regular action by ea:t- week. I have w'ashed It In liot salt water After En,glish S.p'·arrow .....

f 11 d· f'" d d
.

k' f 1; f t but It does not seem to get hetter, I can see
'"

mon.ts, live olltdoors, eat care II y an mg 1'111" an
..

rID m� ree ¥. � WII> e1:. nothing In. It.. The Inside. ot the lids Is red

forget hel' symptoms. I don't approve ! l.!gve obtalDed g�od res_ults m' t.r�l\tt- and s�ems rough. G. B.
-

The League of Amemoan; . Sportsmen,
for a minute of the M. D. 'and his .advice; mg deep-seated leSIOns With elecitr.lclty:. r. oannot st�te· positiv.ely· w:I)!IIt tlie' :wi�h its. office ali !Fro_Simpson. Street,
and, because of farts that every doctor Let your doctor try it. trouble is with thiB ma-re as sbe seems New Y;o�k ei'ty" liM. d'eclateq' '!\lal! on· the
knows, I am quite positive that he �ade ,. _

to _be affected with
__ a complioation. oil' English sparl!OW and: hopes; to; exter-

his diagnosis on mere guesswork. May ·be Adenoid Tissue.
_

-diseases. Jil' my opiniqn it will' requil'e niinate' it within the next thr.ee: y,ears_
Let the people go to (Ioctors with. their My 3-year-old daughter has a cough the services ·of. a competent, graduate\ Trapping and aho.oting are the' method!>

ailments at an times by all means, even' :;���� �o:�e�� �::ub'rehe�h:�s s�t;slsd��� � veterinarian to arrive. at a definite con-, which-�ill be ;u!!!ld.. Fai'mers� Bulletin,
if the .ailments be only �ancied. But let started last. winter and 18 begJnnlng again, elusion. ·It might pe advisable to make �93 of tlie. :Department of, :Agriculture ..
th Ii th' t

.

h th this winter. A:t times slie will' not· get any mal' "O"t r" '" nc:t:· 'n! tli W' h',fl . D· ,-r.., tell' b"'t ka
. em C 008e e �'oc or III w om ey rest until midnight. 'She did' haye. enlar.pd:

a. 8.
•

� exp:, ..ra .O.-!., I\'U u�e.!. a
.

e as IDs ••on, .' v.,
..

8-.. D.W - Q( � .

confide with t·he. greatest, care, and let ton"lIs and we had one removed, the othe� Bwcllmg -as there '19 a posst'lilltty tliat._.trllps, w}jI�1i WIH' ClOJt�h spa'rFOw�••

A. Wir. CU, that, is .fnf.ected

Be' Cautio.us.

Eczema- of tlie" &'1'.

6peration' MaY' be- Needect.
Mrs. W. E. S.:· Operations for. "fall.

ing womb" seldom Me satillfactory. I,t
sometime.;;. dev.elops that the trouble has
been due to a tUlllor' of the uterus in
which case great: bene�it is derived from
removal' of th.e tumor.. 01' the' condi
tion ma.y be conseqnent upon pelvic lac·
eration, in wWch, case repair of the pel ..
vie floor helps,. bf gLving. support. If
your doctor is satisf�ed that your trou
ble is· dlle ·to one of the.;;e clbuses ha "e
the operation performed. Othel'wi'se'·con�
tinue the rest cure.

r have a 2.year"0Id mull! tha� iu,., wind',
putfil on· Ite' hind' legs. 17 Ira-ve tried> Beverall
common .remedies, and got no results;

I'
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IfsVptoYOD
··WIlen ·Your Animals
-Get f.fOR Feed·" ,aRd

� Do Not· 'ThrIve

111 5.Me
'oar Veler·
i_' 'Ills

Gels :RId ,01 Wo,rm,s
\M8ke� Stock Bealtlly

'We :are now liD the dead ·of wi�e.r. AniIllal� are Jcl(i)$ely stabledanti on d.ry ieed. ¥:ou ane�c.r-,>wdiq_g ,th.e.m. \Y;ou w,ant wnelll to 'eatwell -and :t.u.rn �heir ·f�e.d togood account, Remember, yo,ur.an'imals,aJie .not. out tOll J),astllr:e:
. �t is lUI! ,to_,Y011 t.9 �qpp�y �he -!a�atiyesand �OnlCS ·ancll bl��� p.utli1.e..r.s. Dr. :H�as $tO�K ·toole 'l\',lll

'CelMUli_ 'Ye_ AnlRlals
:ilt ¢leans ,out jue worm_s 'and ·imp.ro;Vtes .the appetite. They w.iUthen eat ltheir �e_a ·�ith a relish (because wp:rms"wiH not be .distr.essing (them. 'iChey �Jll ;be "fI;,ee ;ie �dige$t, ,ass-im'Uate -aae. -get�he -good out l<itf ,ihejr �.e.d. f,)J:. He� :Stock 'iCQnie is ,n,Qt;a ,se�i\et�reyarati.on. fI�I'.e tare some .�((he lQ�redients ��d· ,what· jthey;aa.--Ithe same l(j)r ,-animals as :f01 ;th� human ;fam:�lr. A&k .�:tly(los:t1)t:, ®.n.�u!lt ,a�y m.e.di�l �or,lt.: '

,Nux V.omil,:A. u�v.:ve tonic, aids digestion. SaJpbate oIJJ!4a. a.laxlltive"andJtver tonic,1l!w.siJl.J.QJliCrllnd worm expeller. -Epsom S,IIs. a!13"l'_aJive.·'!iqlp.h!ltedll'IJ<.ftJl.:.blood -bullder, -worm expeller, 'Nitrate ol'·Pollllh.·acts,on -the kidneys.Cllia�l, 'preve�ts,qnh..�ltby;fel!m�nta:tion. . .&eugreek. a�flav.or.
'Yeu -will Ibe ·w€lll111ep.aid ;for tbis spe�i�l ,car,e .of 'YQur live stock. tHor.sesWill be jn condition ,fQr fWrinE .w�:Illl_{, lCPW:S for 'heavy-milking, .sheep will.

·f�tt.e.Jl�p, hogs '\\IUl!be·fr:.eeJr..QHl'Wo.r..ms and make larger $�wtb.

·W·by 'Paf lite jPeMler'T"ice My Priee'?
;My Stock ·TQnic. is never peddled, It lis .scld only by reputable dealers-«.28',.000 de_3le.�lir. theUnited States,�ncl Ca.nada. 'Yoll buyitfrom the dealer in...yourtto�n, a 'wan ,w,itll <WPOID :YP.u ...trade -ev;��y -week, a.t rock.bottom.prices,

2�1b. pa:�;.$2.".; tOO-lb. drum, tAl.50
�in.al1er ;p.ack.a.ges"J low as �5Oc«exc.epJ !in Oaaada and the far \Weat .and)the S.Qutb). . .

� ISO ."w .•m.liJ"t...t,..... B_,S'oek·To.lc :will ".'.)'OUI' aaI.......ID,a ...."Ib�v�_lcop�(t'oa. '.�� ;lbe ,-..1"'" .�_ ti�1by -BAd .�.,� .t�e -. worms, ,.-t � ''''1(e .JllIWr�-:!l JPy-'i!pler 'a Y.9JP" '9� .. to .......,p.I)'._ .)'OPI¥!.t'" ea�..iib �r "....� � _d;it 'It does JloI ·do ·all·' Clilliq._:..� -;i.eqp:.. ,U-e 4:1P,"JY ....� 4.�_dCltlcr �wt� ,..eluad '"our ......q. ,_
Dr.'''ess,p.,.ltry.�••a�-!l �Dr. ReIlS.ID�taDt 'I.o.a.e'�el'.")lls Is ,Just,lhe .-time you shOllld ·be IlI'l!jn.,Jr·YOur M.!I�' !llle .0Jl ,poultry �}1d farm -Itoq�. Provl!11t"i!Oulti'y ,tills splepdld tonic. It �III ppt tQ�ni:'iil ,Yo.!lr heps wlth.a dust ,bathdo which add Of.nqe c!lQliitlon. �ilke jyour hens!Jay. his!lre 'fertll!' ,Hess,Ips!:ant.LouBe Killer occasionally. The h8IUIbaltchlJ).1r ell'lJII and Itrong. vllrQrous chic:ks. Very 111...... t F 11 k 'Ith h d�ono!pic'al"':' a rieiin;y's wort)! .Is 'jeno\Urh for SO "W ,,01 t}le!f"e� . or ce on BtOC .·w one· an4!iW1-perda,.. ·Sold-only by reliap e dealers-.il'- ·rub ,,"ainBt the hair ·and.with ,the,otber .sIft. thellbs. 3IiC: [6 ,1:Qs. «lcal� Ibs. $1<.21);0 26·1b. pall. t2;50 Louse ·Klller. _Rub thoroullhly Into ·tbe Ikin •

.

. le�Qejtln.Cimajla..�nd the farW(lit). puarantced. lib. j5c: 3 Ibs.:80c (4l..�cept .In Canada).

96.p�_ l"'�f.,.q.a�J' B.P.oIt Ir.e.• for.t"'. ,�ki(l.
DR. HESS" IC=LARK, Ashland, Ohio

.'

.
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A separate table- for little children
whose bill of fare should be radically
different from the elders' was li'nother
good suggestion seen in the health car.

Wh-o Has tbi. PaiterD'.In too many farm homes the child of
.

.

a year or less is given a "taste" of every- -----

thing on the table. It doesn't seem pos-: A request has 'come to the Women's
sible that in thfs age of enlightenment page from Mrs. A. T. Hoover of Dick

any grown person would chew the food inson county for directions for aero·

for a child. Yet one woman who visited cheted hood for a child .18 months old.
the car wondered why I no warning The editor' has nothing of the sort on

against this practice was given. She hand at present. "Will some reader be
said she had seen that act several times good enough to help us out? Please send

lately. Doubtless the board of health the capalong with the directions so that

would find it I difficult. to believe that a photograph can be made. The cap will.

anyone could be so ignorant. be returned promptly and in "ood con-

dition.
In cold weather the best place for a.

baby is his own horne, for an oecas- When thin materia, as ergandie or

ional trip to the neighbors' we have in crepe' de chine is to be sewed on the
use a very handy eider-down wrap. This machine, lay a strip of paper under the
is made much like a sack enclosed at cloth and sew thru both. T·he fabric
both ends. The front is cut between the will not wrinkle !,-nd. the. paper tears out
seams and slightly rounded at the neck easily after the sewmg IS done,
where the clos.e fitting hood is attached. For hotels and. similar places a new
We spread �hl� w.rap on the couch, lay_ motor-driven machine will wash' and
the baby �lthm It and button up the sterilize 1 800 drinking glasses an hour.
front openmg. Arms and feet are thus '

.

__ -'-'__

enclosed and the clothing is not all Burn a handful of brown sugar In a
. bunched up under "the arms as ie likely room or bouse where bad odors are and
to be the case with loose wraps. they will be quickly dispelled •

..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Bargains that Prove too Dear
,.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
Jefferson County

Several January-February special sales
'catalogs recently have come to hand with
all their interesting offerings. One of
the first impressions made by a glance
thru them is the difference in the prices
for this year and last. This is especially
noticeable in muslin and cotton goods. A
20·yard piece of sheeting is, in one eata
log, 30 per cent higher than last year.
Many offerings that at first glance ap
pear to be bargains are really not good
price savers. Take blankets, for ex

ample. A blanket less than 72 inches
wide and 84 inches long is a nuisance.
'Most of the bargain blankets are about
(10 inches wide and 76 inches long. Percale
has for its main advantage over calico
the fact that it is usually a yard wide.
but the bargain percale is 27 inches wide.
There are, of course, many real bargains
as well as many apparent-ones. We are
confident that we should not invest in
some of the apparent bargains if we
could see them on our own merchants'
counters. About the best sort of 'bar
gain selection, we believe is that of buy.
ing in season. Our buying experience
does not extend over many years"but as
far as it goes, we have generally noticed
that sugar is cheapest in January and
February and flour in August.

...---.

III�_.............. The state board of health car, "War·
. ren," made a stop of a day in our Ioeal-
ity. There was much of interest for
many classes of people; school officers,
druggists, owners of meat markets, and
farmers-but especially for mothers of
little children. The school officer might
well notice the newer kind of desk and
seat, both of which are adjustable to the
size of.the child and to the needs of his
work.

.

-

Sanitary containers for drugs were

shown, as were the newer sorts of sani
tary drinking fountains and filters.
Hooks for meat in meat markets were
shown in model form made of polished
metal and removable. Thus they are

.more easily cleaned than the old iron
hook.

"

-the farmer needs good belp in the
fields. His wife needs go<x1 belp in
the kitchen. Her important duty is to
make the best baking&. Her moat
important belper is Baking Powder.
It she tries Calumet she'D etlck to It. Ita
dependability and uniform quality meana
goOd·bve to bake-day fallure&
The farmer's wife wanta the"",,, of the 6uI

for her money. That's why most of them use Calumet. It.'.
pure In the can and pure In the baklQll;

ReceitSed 1IItlt..., AWGI'fI.
N.,.Cook Book FrIe - Be. SlIp iIIl'tnmd0..

a===:::

The mistake in many farm plans Wal

very plainly shown by a miniature, set
of farm buildings. The open well for the
house was dug in sandy soil lower than
the barn and outbuildings. It was evi
dent that all the filth of the farm
drained toward the well.

Tables ·of statistics showed that more
farm women have died from tuberculosis
than have farm men. This probably is
due to the woman's' indoor wurk. We
of Jefferson county felt quite proud of
the comparatively few cases of tubereu
Iosls in the oennty.

�� THROAT
') 1 Troubles
==ARE=

Dangerous
because the Iwollen glands
and inflamed membranes
often aBectother tissues and
Impair their healthy action.

Scott'. Emalaion.&tands alone
88 nature's corrector of throat
troubles; its cod liver oil is
speedily eonverted into ,erm.
resisting tissue-the glycenne is
curative and healing, wbile
the combined emulsion up
builds the forces to avert
tbe weakening influence
which always follow
throat troubles.

SCOTT'S EMULSION I_
b••t lor thr•• impo.tant
rea.one-it reli.,·,.,. the

t troabl.; it pr.".nt. a relap••t
it i. not char".tIwith alcohol
or .tape/yin" dr«....

,

Shun .ub.tltut_ and
13-107 lnatatonScott'..

�av. VOur Olel Ta....a
Get 5,000MIIesMoreSenfcel'l:�li!:'��
:'�-.:l.;r:�!�::�::��T.o&,"'�::t:nh�:
Iorllb have done thl' In the lut 8 monthi and ....
lavlnll S50.00 to S200 a )IUlln lire expense,

$,000MilesWithout Puncture I'u:�:'::��
..I with every Durable Steel Studded �ead. :

W. Deliver Free �;t��1 a ::����'io'l':r.l
�ial D:·.......nt o�ere'!t'o motorllb In new ter·

,_.,.. rllory on fIrot ,hlpmenl_t; tile fllOlaly. Maltth. coupon below 'or detalll
r ........put",- tinllIra.

r MAIL lOMY-SAVt TH[ DISCOUNT ,, The 0010 0 T," .. Leather 0...

I t��:11�1'2:::'W=�..:-=:.�:::O=�:I.... , I
•
WI_� ..nd_,_ ..�_.,_-pie ODd_. "10.000 111100 0 ...0.._ of TIIio." I

, • =:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I
L�n:.-==:iiiiiii.�:jii:iii:iii:ii:�:i.I

When writing to advertl.ers be .nre to

meD�lon the Far�er. Mall and Dreese

The keynote-s-the main message of the
whole display-was the benefits of fresh
air at all times, night and da,. The
covered outdoor crib for baby, the in
door awning for the window, the outdoor
screened in tent, the dress for the out
door school child, and the big telescope's
star with its wording of, "Sleep with
your windows open"-everything was
calculated to impress the visitor ,with the
health giving power Of fresh air.

-�'--

Boys t J_l'sYours!!
22.Calibre Genuine Hamilton Rifle

The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test of time. The
Hamilton Rifle is safe, reliable and accurate to a hair.

It makes an ideal light arm for'camping excursions. It

Ili��
is a man's gun as well as a boy's gun. Length over all, 30

inches. Barrel. tapjlred. 16 Inches. Sights. rear open and adjustable
and front knife sights. Chambered for 22·callbre short and long R.F. cart

rldll'es. Flat stock and forearm. Each rifle packed and shipped in Indlvld·
ual carton.For small game and tal'll'et practice this Hamilton IS unexcelled.

Se d N M J t Y N We have 5000 of these new
D 0 oney- US our ame model rifles to give to hust

linll'red·blooded boys. We pay all express cblll'll'es sO It doesn't cost you
a penny. Fill In your name and address In coupon below and mall-to U8

and you will receive full InfonllBtlon bow to secure tbls dandy rifle free.
r ••••••• � Sign Thia CoupoD-Lette NotNecea.�·····""
CAPPER RIFLE CLUB, Dept. 8. Topeka, K....
Gentlemen-Below you wllUlnd my name and address. Please send

me full Information how to secure tbe Hamilton Rlfle,free. '

Name_ _

POIItOfflco_ , -.

Route __ 80:1.................. Sta� _ - _

• January 27, 1911.

Stitches in' Crocheting
Chain Stitch�Catch thread with honk

forming a loop. Pull thread thru thi(.
loo� to form first Isti�h. Continur
cham for desired length.
.

SUp Stitch-Insert hook In, a stitch
of the preceding row and draw thread
thru it and the loop on the hook at the
same time. "

Single Crochet-Insert hook into the
work, draw loop thru, draw thread thru
the two loops on the hook at once.
Double Crochet-Throw threall over

the hook, insert hook into the work and
pull thread thru, thread over hook again
and draw thru two of tho-three loops
now on hook, thread over 'Once more
and draw thru the two remaining loops.
Half-Double Crochet-Throw thread

over hook and 'draw a loop thru the
work, throw thread over again and draw
thru all three loops on hook.
Treble Crochet-Made the same as a.

double crochet except that the· thread
is lhrown over the hook twice before
inserting hook into the work, and in
working off, the thread is thrown over
the hook three timeR, being drawn thru
two stitches each time.
Picot-Make four chain stitches and a

single crochet into the first stitch of the
chain.

.

, .., ...,...----

One.piece Frock. Still Good
This 'pretty dre';i; the popular one-;'

piece style is suitable for sehool or dresa
up wear, or may -be developed in per·
cales and ginghams for house dresses. It

,

is cut in sizes '14, 16, 18 and 20 yeara.._
The pattern, 8135, may be ordered from
the Pattern Department of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Prlee 10
cents.

•
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adds ·to the bedding. 'l'he single couch
blankets are lovely gifts, too, and 'may
be used either as .b.!ld covers or in the
big chair during convalescence.

For the "Sitting Up" Stage.
A pretty kimono is almost indispen

sable during the. days between night
gowns and �'real clothes." A lace cap,
trimmed to harmonize, might be added
to cover the unruly, unyielding hair,
If a patient is ill long and sits up in

bed at all, a "hug-me-tight" or porch
Jacket is a necessity. These are usually
crocheted, lIut could be made quickly
from outing flannel or eider-down. They
are to protect the back, shoulders and,
chest, and should not come below the
waist.
W.hen the patient is able to read, send

stories, jokes, and pictures cut from
newspapers and magazines. These are

easily handled, and are. often more en

joyed than entire books, which 'must
sometimes be laid aside at a point where
the story is most entertaining, and as a

consequence, sleep is hard to .coax,

After the patient is able to be about
the house there are letters long unan

swered, notes of .thanks to be written
and regrets to send here. and there which
demand quantities of the best stationery.
What. could be better than to fiud that
some thoughtful friend had anticipated
this want t Indeed, a box of assorted
stationery, with a few books �s
thrown in, might prove th iID8 \It\!�able gift of all. ..;:. '" "�=�=============�=======�======�

. � ,

-

You,Need Not Send Flowers I
There are Many Other Gifts an Invalid will Enjoy IBY (iRACE UTT

YOU have heard that your friend is
ill, and after the first feeling of deep
.regret, comes the desire to send some

thing .which may carry your love and
sympathy, To be sure, you think of
flowers, and it's a sorry sick room that
hasn't them, but you want something a

bit more personal, perhaps, or some

thing more....practical; and because the
'friend is a very dear one, you are will
ing to make. some' sacrifice, if necessary,
that she may have comforts.

._ A gift which will find a welcome long
before the patient is able to sit up is
pillows. Until you have been on your
back .for at least a week, it's difficult
to realize that the right pillow can make
such It- difference. Most households pos
sess an abundance of bed- size pillows;
but where carl. you find .one to fit that
aching hollow in the baekj or one to
ease that cramp in the shoulder; one to

Practical Economy
. in Home Baking
Royal Baking Powder and Dr. Price's

Cream B�ing Powder .are made from
Cream of Tartar. which is derived from
grapes. They leave no bitter taste and
produce food whichexcels in flavor; tex
ture and keeping quali_!y.
It is not economy in the end to use

other bakini powders because they cost
less•.

Cheap powders differ greatly in leaven
ing power.
If an inferior baking powder is used

for a fine cake and the cake turns out a

failure there is a waste of other materials
worth much more than awhole can of the
cheap baking powder.'

There are no failures with Royal Bak
ing Powder or Dr. Price's; hence they are
economical in practical use.

.

Baked potatoes Ilre' greatly improved
III appea.ranee and taste by making two
slashes In the top to hold butter and
parsley.

If you want whole pecan meats, pourboiling. water over the nuts, let stand
a few minutes then crack carefully, ICQID

CaseFREE
Thl. new able, thin mod�l. Coin .. allyer pia
beautifully on&'l'avttd. and haa lov�lnk eh.m�.dainty COin CaN· ft'ue it )IOU aend 10 cent. � _..,.
thl"pe month.' .ubacrlptJon to The Uouaebold ....
aDd SLory papal'. Addr,,". __
HOUSEHOLD.Dept.CCo21S.TopekA.&aao
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LOW PRICE-'GREAT VALUE
sO low III first cost and upkeep that any farmer ca� afford to buy one or

more. Simple ill construction-with highest quality materials. Only
% the parts used by other tractors, 88'}& of weight Oil two drive wheels.
Write for Catalog La Crosse Happy Farmer Tractors are bOW dolnll'.lI'r8at

work la farmers' fields. Model "A" pulls 2 or 3 plows-ISOO
Ibs.lI'uaranteed drawbar pull-16 h. p. on all belt work-extremely Ullht and simple. Use

Ilasollne or kerosene. Model "0"-12-24 h. p. lI'uar·
anleed-welgha only 8700 Ilia..MaJ1ll' exelualve features. Bum."ero.ene perfeetl),-Hyatt I<OlIer Bearinlll throughout We
bave a dlotrlbutor 10 your territory for�roml! oerYIee, Write
",,��alr�.; otI�J.:'��:tr:::'I�::,.,,!':'. CroNe Happy
LACIIO••a"'_�o:.�!.:..�.::.':.r'\v:�:;U"'U., III....

MODEL "A"
8.18 H. P.

'585�
MODEL!'B"
,12-24 H. P.

'73522·

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDES·IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TIT.J. BROWN

� I),\tented Hutfoot Robe,
� Made From Your Hu:lt',

HOIfooc Robes are plte..ed by Ede. Eaalet 'to aa
tD aDd oUi of-e:lclude drafta-warmest robe erer

l""eDled. Made from your bide. by Ede proeeu.

EDE Saf ty T D
willnot wute or obrlnk

e a your hid.. wltb alum.
Makelarrer ,lOfter,Itroorer rebeeand coati. Strenetb
eoo tbe balr-Jl[CVentl tran.mlsalon of dl...... Aok
US abo.. tbe .Eele Ship Safe S,.atem, the ..Ie
WlY of .blpplnc hides, B6d. 10_. tbelt. and
delays. Ede prices arc below other. because we

produce alarcc part of Americ�'8 CUJ'lom Tanninl.

fREE lUustraled Catalo, :-::uf��.,t:
Ede Cuatom C.t.IOII L. S,bowa
-robee and fura we make from your
bidcl-tella bow we aavc o,er balf
tbe co.t-e1v.. our lifetime cuaran·
tee, Wrlte today.
At....Wanled. If no aronUn :roar
town,write tor our special propoliition.

EDES ROBE TANNING CO.

ODlaha Sio� �:�
6ET YOIR HIDES TAilED lOW

Oet .. coat or robe made right DOW when all
hides and ture are at their prime. Don't watt

uogl faU. Send uOY01q hide. orturo today, We
, :!cs :=:�Utlh::��O:I��t:, :�� ;rou. store

YOU PAY US NEXT FALL
!I��=-. -a:r:"'�=f.r.TnI-:1..e...��••t' ::rket price. Mid. Liberal ...-d1.b8'. Tuide::3���� J.u:-o::tT:r,;lr:.a::'=:"UUWrir:=.yril:...

NATIONAL PUll _D TANNINQ CO.
103 S. lath__et Omaha, N..........

FURS WANTIlD
I Write for price nit.

11) w. L.McCaslin.McCune,KI.

HIDES TANNED
Send 01 your hide. or fUr'l and we will tan' and

make fur COftt',fobe.,roll;l,mitl,etc., of them. All kino
of rer,alr work and taxlrtermy. Abo tanninl harnes.

�r :::k�������:ed�IYl.:�n:!rdl�o�bti�:.n�·:cflf�;::
Writ. fOT catalog C� and price 1111.

Kansas City Robe & Tanning Co.
IIle·UNION AVE.. KANSAS "lTV, MISSOURI.

The 4-S/ .Safety Razor-s
The Slmpl�, SanItarY,

-

-

Sharp Safety
This 4-8 Razor is designed with the idea'

of keeping as close as possible to the old
fashioned razor, and at, the same time having

1111 the advantages of "the sll-fety. 'Phis razor com

bines with the straight razor the detachable guard
plate, thus making it absolutely safe, and Insuring the

operator from the frequent cuts and scratches that he gets
from the old-fashioned razor. The plate locks on ei.ther side of

blade by a patented locking device, thus making it right or· left handed.the

O�e Package of siX Blades Free
This is not a "make-believe" but actually a razor that will sh·ave and give

satisfaction. An extra package of blades goes with ea<;:h razor, making seven
blades. The razor is finely nickel plated, and has a black no·n-breakable
handle. You can shave with these blades without stropping as long as you
can, any blades on the market. and then you can strop them· and keep them
in Eihape as long as you want'to. We believe this safety. razor outfit the
best razor value ever offered. .

' .

SPECIAL OFFER
We will send this 4-8. Safety

Razor Outfit postpaid to all who
•end us $1.36 to pay for a year'.
8ub8crlptlOJ. to the Farmers Mall
a.nd Breeze. New or renewal sub
scriptions accepted on this otter.

. Clip and send us the coupon today.

I

..-'.1_. �:_�'�'I�-"
I

•

- -

I

- -- -- - - - - -,-

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Dept•.4-. S.,Topeka. Kansas
"Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.35 for which pleaGe enter my subscription to, the

Farmers Mall anll Breeze tor the term of one year and send me the 4-S �fety Razor

Outfit Free. If you are already a sub.crlber' write yes , : ..•........
, ..

Name ..........•...............•••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..............................................................................

January 27, 1917.

Fooli�h FrQlic Bushy Tail
_. ;

"Duty before Pleasure". is a Good MoHo for Little Squirrels as weD
as for Boys and Girl.

'

.The '�accoon has grayish' brown fur·
and is about the size of a large cat.
This, animal" lodges _

in hollow trees and
feedB 011 fish a·nd vegetllbles. ' My part·
ner and I took our dogs and went hunt

ing one nigh't. We started off toward
the creek and got two opossums on the
wav. We' walkedon until· we came to
a bluff aM the,n the dogs opened a trail
and begu.l). barking an� circling around:
in the sage grass am' finally treed. a
'coon. J'here. was a large grape vine
on the tree and I ,:!limbed up as far as

I have trapped the 'copn, skunk, 'pos- I could and s·ho?k the vines aitd oub
sUm, civet cat and muskrat. I usu,!-l�yJ wen't Mr. 'C?on rlg�t on top o! the dogs.
catch muskrats -at the foot of slides, or The dogs kIlled lll'm but he put up a.

all the entrance totheir.dens and 'have also hard fignt and almost wore out the

caught them by using bait sllch as I/-p. dogs fir-st. Raymond Randall .

pIes, potatoes, beets and ,carrots. I set Carthage, Mo.
.

How MaQY Words Can-you Make?
See how many words you can make

out of the letters in the wor.ds _"Farm·
ers Mail and Breeze." -There will be a

prize of 50 rents for the person send

ing in the longest list of words, 25
cents for the second longest list, and a

package of postcards for the next five

longest lists received by February 13.,
Address your lists to tbe Puzzle Ed·itor
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.
The eight words in the puzzle in the

December 30 issue .are: 1, eldeiberfY;
2, ra8pberry; 3, strawberry; 4, black

.berry; 5, blueberry; 6" dewberry; 7, mul·
berry: 8, gooseberry. Prize winners are

Ella Niemoeller, :Mildred Whit.l'head"C .

B. Hall, Hubert Rexer, and 'Susie Win
ship.

THERE ONCE lived in a. hollow tree
It family of squirrels called the Bushy

.

Tail Family, because they all had
-

such bushy tails. There were Father

Bushy Tail and Mother Bushy Tail, and
three children, Frolic and Frisky and

Bright Eyes.
One warm October day the father

said: "Come, ehildren., we must all work
hard to gather in our nuts, for soon the
winter will be here."
"All right," answered Frisky and

Bright Eyes, But Frolic, who was a lazy
little squirrel, said: \ "I don't want to
work-it is so warm that I cio not be
lieve that the snow will be here for a

long time."
"Now, Frolic," said Mother- Bushy

Tail, "you are so young that yon do
not know how necessary it is in these
warm days to prepare for the winter,
when we cannot find our food."
"Oh, dear!" said Frolic; "I want to

have my own way, and run about and
play. I can find food enough for to-

day."
-

"Very well, Frolic," said Father BlU!h�
Tail sternly, "do as you please all day.'
And all the family except Frolic scram

'bled down and began. to pick .up nuts.
Frolic did not like to be left alone.

"I will go away and have some fun," he'
said. And so he climbed from tree to

tree, calling-to his friends to come and.
play tag with him. ..,

"No, we have no ti:me; we are stor

ing away our harvest," said the squir
rels. And not

-

one squirrel would join
hln· . ,

He sat on a log and watched the
workers; but the big squirrele scolded
him and called him "lazy," and Frolic
did not like that. He rustled about

among the fallen leaves, and then he
climbed up in the trees and began to
run from branch to branch, and to take

long jumps. He picked up some nuts
and ate them for his luncheon, and the
day dragged slowly on.

As it was growing dark ip the forest
Frolic decided to go home; but when
he reached home no one was there and,
feeling very forlorn, he cried himself to he plays. His favorite songs are Red!
sleep. Georgene Faulkner, who told this

Wing, and Casey Jones but he can playstory in th_e Ladies' Home Journal, s';'-id th t
.

th t h
'

k ed boers, 00. .

a e WIlB soon awa en y a noisy Charlie has some brothers and theychattering as the squirrel family came all like to read the Farmers Marl' and:

�°:.n�·hat fun we ha4!." chuckled Bright .Breeze, he say_s._,___ �

Eyes. 'To think that at last
'

we went
to the big hill and climbed the tallest
�ee� .,
"Yes," said Frisky; "and wasn't it

fun to have our supper out there ill the
moonlight? We never had such a per
feef party!"
"It was not perfect without ,Frolic,"

said Mother Bushy Tail sadly.
''He did not work with us, so why

should he play with us 1" said Father

Bushy'I'ail. "He had his own w,ay and

played during our work time, so he de
served to be punished for his folly."
Frolic heard every word; and the next

day he said : "I am sorry that I wasted
my time yeste!day. I did not have. !I
good time ple,Yll)g. alene, and nowI want

to work With you." e
,

Drown the Muskrat

my traps for muskrats in about 2 inches
-of watcr, staking out in the water as

far as the chain will reach, so that when
a muskrat is caught and it dives for·
deep water it will drown. I put the
bait on one end of a stick=which is
stuck in the mud so the 'bait will be
about ·6 or 8 inches above the- trap.
My cousin and I cau�ht a few fine

old skunks and a few CIvet cats a few
years

-

ago and put them in a small
house together. Those animals certainly
did some scrapping and the civet cal..
finally gnawed a hole thru the house
one night and escaped. The skunks dill
not get out. We gave them milk and
rabbits and they soon became :�ery
tame. Skunks are very little trouble if
they are kept alone in a good place and
are not disturbed.

Daniel A. Schlotthauer.
Marion, Kan,

He's a Young Musician
--=-. . � •.

This is Charley Irish of .Lacrosse, Kan.
He can play beautifully on the harp
and all his friends like to listen whea

Youthful Qbservations
My Pa's a' awful funny man

Can't.stand a bit 0' notse :

·He says
.. to be more seen than heard"

Is just the rule for boys.

He questions me most ever' night
'Bout forty-'leven things;

But scolded when I aaked him where
The Angels got their wings.

,He said he'd whip me good an' hard
If I should learn to emoke :

But he smokes stogIes by the box,
An' thinks It Is a joke,

'My Ma said Ii r told, a fib
She'd skin nl'e. just about:

Then said: "If 01' Miss Leighton 'ca.lle
Just tell, he, I am out;"

She said If ever I should bet
I'd meet a' awful tate:

But she played euchrerat the club
An' won !L chhta plate.

An' then. 8h� said it was a. sin •
Fer anyone to -cneat ;

.

BUlh�a;:ig t'he"t�:e�e�l�ee�t,Wh,en
They scold If on the floor they find
A marble er a toy:

I guess It's 'cause the growed up folks
Don't understand' a boy.

WlIlIs,_Kan, -HarrY"'"J, Williams.

'COODJ are Good Fighters

_.

•
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Don't Pay a ..Penalty For�ot �owing. Get The Free Service-'
C-/ Of ThoseWho Do KnoW<>

.

'!SlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!
-

I:

. HOME BOOK"i
" FREE .�,

.-
.' There are two home books of

plans. We'll send you yourchoice
.free, The books are:

..Better
Built Homes," Vol. 2 - $2,700
down; Vol.·3-$2.700 up.

.' '_5: These' books contain the best
of the ideas we've gathered dur

a Ing fifty years' experience in fur-

.:::
nishing good woodwork for the
better built homes of America•

. :; They show exteriors. floor
'.: plans. interior trim. built-in fur

.5::
niture. Naturally. they do not
show every Curtis design. Your

:::::::__
lumber dealer can. however. He
has a big Curtis catalog with
hundreds of pages. By all means
consult him, but send now for
your Home Book. Just clip the

:: coupon. E
il;lllIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIillllllllllllllllllF.

Doors
Windows

-

Window lI: Door
Frames

Storm Doors lI:
. Windows
Screen.Doors c!I:
Windows

Stairways
Newels
Sideboards
Colonnades
Bookcases
Mantels
-Window Seats
Wall Panels
CellinI$" Beams
Mouldings
Porch Columns
Porch Rail
Porch Balusters
Everything in

.

Woodwork

YOU probably are not a lumber expert. Few men

and fewer women-are. But that does not necessitate
your. taking. a risk in -buying. the woodwork for your home.
You can' tell good woodwork by a

-

simple and unfailing
method. You can know, and we'll be proud to have you
know, Gurtis Woodwork. You can know, for each piece
bears this trad.emark:

Cuil&YIS
WD�DD'WDRK
"The Permanent Furniture lor Your Home"

This mark means that inspectors have judged the woodwork
-both materials and workmanship-and have found it worthy
of being placed in your home as our product.
These men who know stand'between you and the penalty that

the unwary and ignorant pay when they buy unknown quality.
Will you take a chance on the home of your family?

.

We believe not, and to help you still more in the building you
can be proud of, we will send you a Home Book free.

The Curtis Cornpanies, Service Bureau
1601-1701 S. Second Street. Clinton, Iowa

Manufacturing and Distributing Plants at
Clinton, Iowa
Oklahoma Cit"

Lincoln, Neb. Minneapolis . Wausau, Wi•.
Sioux City, Iowa Detroit Topeka, Kan .

Eas.tern Offices at Pittsburlth and Washington

-, Chle.a.

n. Makera of CURTIS Woodwork guarantee complete satisfaction to ita osen.
uWa'fe'not satisfied unless you are."

If you contemplate
building a- home you
should have one of -

, these books, Pick out
the Home Book you want-clip the cou
pon and mail it to us, today. Sending for
your book obligates you in no way. We
offer it-simply in the interest of better
built homes for America•.

The Curti. Companie., Service Bureau
1601-1701 S. Second St•• CliDton.[ow�
Without obligation, please send me

Vol. II =-Homes . . . . . . . $2,700 down
Vol. III-Homes . . . . . . • $2,700 up

• Mark tM book you wish

Name .

R. F. D Town .

State .



cultivated Ill-tl!' and which is in 'the center
of tile field, came up first and has stooled

It is all right to. ship eggs by paneel the most, While tile rest of the field
post if they are to. he used fo.l: cooking ..

hus a th.r.itty appearance i.t does not in
but for hatching 1 should not pay the general appearance or condition compare
postage on them. I sent 50 eggs bi}' with it. There is, just. one thiTi"g- respon
parcel post, packed in good egg boxes, 'sible for its superior appeananee and con
and only seven hatched. Another time dition, and tlhat is the late cultivation.
I sen t lUO by parcel poat and' 17 chicks .

hatched. I TeplacejI those eggs a-t half '1 he prices clrange so-much, IIJId always.
price and sent them by express packed upward, th!lt. we are a.lm?st afraid' to.
in a common sirup box, I put in a good ask the prree of anything'.. In getttng,
layer of excelsior, then put in common _r�ady t? �aw wood, we were In need of a

egg fillers and wrapped eVeI';Y egO' in piece .�f leather to. �ace. the belt ou our

soft paper. I put theui in. the fillers, saw rIg and when m tOW!1 we WCI�t �opacked excelsior all around the fillers �he hac�war.e store to. .ge.t It. A str-ip V2'
and put a layer ou top of the fillers. I inch Wide across tbe hide, such.• as we

never beard allY complaint about this used to. buy at the rate of three for 25

shipment. For shipping a few eggs I oents, �\1as selected, and. when we' asked
like the market baskets with drop the prIce the dealer took. our breath
. handles. 1 put a: heavy ca-rdboard in the away, so to speak, by sa'ylI1�. thll� he

, . bottom, then a layer of hay on excelsior, �ad to. ge� 35 cents for thae.stuip. There
.

then the filler. 1 also wrap every egg Isvsomethlng wron� somewhere :when one

in: paper and place it in the filler with must pay that prree for a strip of lace
the little end down. When the filler is leather %·inch wide- and 6 feet long,
full if there is room in the end of the " .

�......'

basket 1 cut two or three rows" off an-
fhere has been. 110' ram. for a - good

-other filler, put it by the one already many weeks yet .WJl< nO�IC.e. that tli�
filled and fill it in the same way. 1 put <lI'ee�B and. branches are filliug .u.p to a

excelsior on the top a-nd pack good con�ld�rable extent, and the. springs !Lr.e
around the sides and ends. I sew-nloth. beginning , to' sho,:" some sLgns of hfe:
over the top, tie the handles togethee; :rhe. fact that during C!�Id.. wea-ther �hel:e-
label, and the eggs are ready to ship. IS httle or no ev.aporat�on may,.ln. Ii.'.
Nashville, Kan, Sarah Peters. measure account for. the mcreas.e 111 t�he.water supply, bu.t regardless. of Its cal!_se

,it is welcomed by st1>ckmen. .

The loads of gootls one' sees every day
that are being moved. from one Iaum to
another are the' f.k_e.t real signs of spring.
Farmers seem to. wish to move, Or at
least they do move a great deal, and it
is one of the most cOBt:ly pastimes, if ,
such it may b� called, .that the fn.nming
Americans 'support. A 'person 'does not
really know how much. .he has until he
undertakes to. move. No matte» how
caneful one may be there is always more _

or less damage done to, both' goods- and.
machiueny in moving, and. the-bime- that
is lost, especially if one- is moving sev

eral miles, ·puts :lIIl1other .Item- to the
expense uu,

FOI: genuine richness we' doubt if tbere
is any milk that excels that of a goo.d
Jel1sey cow. We hav.e one on this farm
which runs on the wheat during the day
and when. she comes in _!it milking' time
�he acts as tho- she had eaten so much
tha.t she \vas in misery. But the wheat
pr.o.duces the milk. in .abundance and that
which is left in the crock or pan over

night fo.r use in the mOol'ning has e!Xceed
ingly. lieavy cream.o.n'it. Whel'e a pel'
son has out 81 limited amo.unt· of pasture
there is, according to o.ur no.tio.n,· no

BY W. H.,C(i)LE better family cbw than a wellbred Jersey.
(!:owley C_ounty We are no Io.nger bothered w)th rats.

A saw mill is being o[ler.ated a few It 'means so.mething to be able to make
miles away and it is- OUl' .intentio.n to· such a statement. A year ago the farm.
ha ve so.me oak logs sawed into eveners WI1S overr'un w·ith the pests and nothing
lind wl1"'on tonerues. The loers for this was safe frQIll' them. They wo.uld get
pu'rpose °bave be�n cut more 'than' a year, into the cOol'ii crib and g·naw. off the _c0.1'Il
nnd -,,;e think they are sufficiently sea,. and also into the wheat bm and litter'
soned so the sawed lumber will not warp it· up. The chickens were not sa.fe in
·haddy. A well seaso.ned Burr oak 'evener, teeir Co.o.E_,s -f�r t,he :ilts would in o.,:,e
sllch 'as these will be,' is very .durable. mght gnaw t�1'U IWl iDch I:>0a�d and kill

- Red elm also. ma.kes a goo.d�vener. t'he young,' chickens. Woe bo.ught traps
.

. -.-- .

-

!ltnd' tried to get rid,· o.f them th!! t WIl;Y
_

One can �aslly. plCk.?ut the fields that. and whHe many were' caught we coull
were well pl1epnred. fOol' w�eat. Ear!y not see, that I!e diniinished- the pOlmla

"a.l,ld thoro seedbed prepa·ratlOn. sho.ws III tion to any extent. We. then got tW9'
_the g�o.wth amI general appearanc� of. a good rat do.gs and they caught a goo.d·
,·cro.p Just as surely liS good' bl:eedmg m many. Then ol1e day some one. we don't.
a¥ 'animal.

.
Fifty acres of wheat was kno.w who.·to thank for it, dqmped a sack·

sown on thiS farm· last fall, ami aU of ful of .cats R'10.1I" the hedge near o.nr
it was .pllt on co.rn �tuhble. Th� c?rn. house. They camfrinto. the ya.rd hungry
was fairly _well cIII£I\<ated •. co.nsldermg lind' we fed them milk,. alld they stayedthe season, and with_ the excepti'<;m of .2. and, haVie been killing tbe rats. The six
'acres �vas free f;rom weeds

..
With tlie· oats that finaUy stayed' with us are

; e�.cephon of a.bout 5 acres 1� was a-11 now quite tame.

'I
laid 'liy before ha�vest, [l}nd thiS 5· .aeyes· .......-�----

..

-

'l,Vas.cultivatlld qllIte late. The �orn was T�e, nU!'lber of' s�eeJ? III �any co�-
cut with 8i bi'nder a.nd, put mto the mUll-ltIes III Kansas IS mCl'easmg. ThiS

. 'shock, and the disk.: was ·started.· By is coming a's, a result· of' the wor,k of �

"Illpping the 'disk haH an excel1�nt seed" sileo. good S'heep: men' as .A!. h. Stockwell
bed was produced, and when- s�eding o.f l..arned. wlio hav� dl!monlltra·ted that,
time arrived the field Wal!' drilled acr.oss thuse animals are profitablll undei" Kan-
the ro.ws. ''Fhe 5-am-e' litr.ip, "hieh. \vas sas-conditionlL, '. �

,�
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P-ack Hatching Eggs CarefullyWRITE FOR
TBE SAFETY BATCH

CATALOG-TODAY Write your
.. name and ad·

dre81 on ft, ,pollt�l or In the coupon below flnd
.. man. You will receive our new 11117. tIIulltratcti cete-.

11I1\O�n�I'!t ��lie&otil!�Chnrn��b�io��I.lotogr8Phl IbowluS tho

$8' :M. Buys140-Eg.g Size
World's Champion

BelleCity Incubator
Tbe Prize WlnnlnaWorld'a· Cbamplon Model
Hot-water
Double-walled
Copper Tank -
a Thermometer
Holder - Deep
Nursery - Self
regulating, same
as used by Uncle
Sam and Ameri
ca's m 09 t sue-

ces!Jful Poultry 1.�I.\'n�.:'!�:'-Raisers. -When Minn••polla
ordered with my .uttalo or Rac[n.
$4.85 Double-walled. Hot-water 140-chk:k
Brooder-Botb cost only $12.50.

-FretOght p °d Eutofltockles
repat Allowed that '.r,

to pointsb."oad
Satf.'.etJon QuarantIMd - Handlcllt ma·
cbinos, .un to pltlaae-&nd 'OU canG.are illmJ'

$1000 Cash Prizea
Conditions easy to get biggest prize.
Start early - order now -anyway
write today for my Big 'ree Book.
"Hatching Facts". It gives shortcuts
to poultry success. Jim Rohan. Pres.

lty Incubator Co., Box 11 Radne, Wls.

SelliD( the Cbi�kens. Drened,_
Where. eggs. are the main object in

hnndling chickens, most poultny raisers
agree that th!! White Leghorns are. un

surpassed. The question is what to do
with the young roosters.

.

As soon as

they weigh 11. pound 01' a trifle more live
weight, I dress them" and cut them, up
j list as I would prepare them for my·

own table. After arranging the pieces
ncntly on I!J smull: plute and

'

covering·

with oiled' paper r wrap them in news

papers and park them in a basket.. 1
· cl(o.ose a- street in town where the people
are well to. do but where the women do
llhei.r own work. One has. on ly to show
the' chickens and' they are sold. Women
will buy them even when their own.back
yands a're full o.L frys just beea,use mine
are ready to. Pllt into'the skillet.·1 set It

season pl1ice of 35 cents each and refuse
'to weigh them 01' sell by. the pound.
That way I can market a- season's hatch

i in a few weeks, selling. them eViery Fri·
. day or Saturday. The WMte' Leghorns
are easy to dress. By having o.ne of the
lllen do. the killing, a. person can dress
20 0.1' 25 in the lllorning and drive 4
miles to tOWII by 1I000n. ·Mrs. H. B.
Locksourg, Ark.

lhe·Fact·Packed·1917Book
nat Points theWayFreeTo Bigger Hatches .

. , .

WRITE for it today. It is a
handsome book-one that

will
.

interest you intensely. One
that will help every poultry raiser tDadd tD
bls income-to increase his hatches-to all-
sure bilii:'ger hatches of sturdier chicks. One
that will add to your knowledge of genuine
Incubat',r va!ues-euable you to· !mow posI
tively what to expect and tkmand iu. the iucuba-
tor you buy. Write for It-read It-and leam the

secret of the wouderful hatches assured-to users of

Don't Have a Drafty HQus�
To take cn.)1� of- po.u-ltry in winter keep

ont all' dm:£ts and keep the hen house
warm. Th�. most 'importlltnt grn.in, to use

if you wish to make helis lay -is wheltt
and oa.ts. Give a warm feed at night
and plenty o.f wallm water twice a day.
Nevel' let the hens o.ut in snowy weather
as it stops their la.:ving, Let the. hens
have fresh air in their 'sleeping rooms.

Mrs. NL I.'
R. I, Ln.. Crosse, Kan.

.

Lumber from the Log�x-Ray Incubators
One Gallon Oil-One Filling to the Hatch

'Express
Prepaid
toFill the big oil tank of the X-Ray Incubator just onoe-at ......,..;.,........

the beginning of the hatch. Light the lamp-in fifteen 11'1__.,
minutes the temperature in the hatching chamber: is ez- All Points
acUy right--other incltbators require four to five hours. , ..

The bllii:' X-Ray tank. squarely underneath, holds enough 011 to last duriniii:' the entire
batching period. The !amp's ftame is scientifically adjusted by the X-Rall:o Automatic Trip. The ftame is automatically decreased. or lucreased as.Deeded. No Ilold
comers, no wasted heat, no "cooked" eggS-Done chillec::J.
And the Five Ne.w 1917 Features make the 1917.X,Ray Incubator better thaD ever.
X-Ray Gas Arrestor-new ingenious device that prevents lamp fumes enterlnlii:' ellil
chambe!i X,Ray Nurser.y Tray. Dew feature that assures sanitatiou; protects little'.chIcks; A-Ray Egg Tester. most_perfect •. handy tester. ever conceived; New HandyHeIght; New 1917 Quick·Cooling Egll Tray. All newJ_exclusive X-Ray features thatmake poultrY. SUCl:eSS sure; �e sure to w�ite,tol"the .!!I17 X-Ray Book tmu/lht. .

X·RAY Brood'ers

;.J,ariual1Y ,2" 1'1IH.

Afte,r. inspecting the work dOlie' this
winter by the pupils. in our school we are

convinced! that the y.oung people o.f .to
day ace enjo�i'll' adva·ntages jll schoo.lingthat w(he not a·vailiIble to the pupils
of 15 or 20 y'en-rs ago. 'The maps and
charts 'of 'the pr.esent day make the
study of his-tory, gl'ammar, geography ,

and! physiology so plll,in and simplt� that
we cannot see ho.w even the most hack;.
w(l,rd pupils co.uld fail to. ·Iearn. Bmw
illg ·and pu.inting a,re' now being practiceJ,
a.nd the �alls of the school building are

adorned with paintings that ace real'ly
clever and: ,artistic, In. most instances
they al'e the wOllk of pupils under 1:2
yea'l\s o.ld,.

.

,,'.
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Half of,the HensW'ereDl!ones
Culling Cut Down the Feed Bill and Increased the Profits

ltIRS. w. P. LATHAM

THE HEiGHTof my Ilmbition,- several
years ago, was to ha ve " f loek of
300 hens on the farm. I kept a daily

-rscord of eggs and thought wueu lily
flock increased from 150 to :100 hens

my egg record would «bouble. Dill it 1 I
regret to say it did no·t:._
I had a hen house 10 by 30 feet, well

built, and with an open south front; The
hens had free range, access to an abund
ance of feed and yet my egg record was

no better 'than from 150 hens. Knowing
some hens did not lay regularly I set
aside three days for a fair trial. During
the three days I almost stayed at the
hen house.

-

The hens which went on the
nest I caught and shut up In anothcr
building where they were �upplied with
nests, feed and water, and at the end of
the three days I had the "workers" in
one place, the "drones" in another. This
was late in F.ebruary when hens arc a

good price, and all that are any account
usually are laying by then. Bu rring late

pullets there is little danger of milking
any serious mistakes in culling at this
time-
We caught all the big, fat beautiful

drones and took them' to town. My egg
record- was' diminished only two eggs
after selling 143 hens from my 300,
which I had labored so hard to get. That
was a shock' but let me say in this case

the purebred hens were far in the ma

jority in those which went to town. My
flock was about half purebred Rhode Is
land Reds and half mixed Rhode Island
Reds, and those which showed odd feath
ers were (ar in the lead. This may
bring a storm of protest f!'om those who
have stock and eggs to sell but consid
ering I paid 15 cents for day old chick
ens, and always bought good roosters to
head my flock' I think my experience
may be given as unprejudiced. I always
admired purebreds and do yet, but good
common stock 'kept in clean, dry quar-
ters should be profitable. "

A box with dry bran, cottonseed meal
and a little lime mixed and always be
forc your hens, with the regular grain,
green stuff and meat scraps, will insure
a supply of eggs. Whatever YOIl do,
don't overcrowd. If you can get rabbits
to hang up where the hens can pick
them they take the place of -insects in
summer. Potato peelings, cabbage leaves,
apple cores and table scraps all help.

Here- is a Duck Enthusiast
I believe the day will come when In

dian Runner ducks will take the place
of hens. They do not require expensive
houses and fences. A 2 foot fence will
confine them, and they stand- confine
ment better than hens, When you start
in the Runner duck business be sure to
get purebreds for the country is now

flooded with scrubs of all kinds which
are culled Indian Runnel' ducks. Study
how to feed and they will repay y� for
all you give them. I raised 200 last
season from 8 ducks and 2 drakes, and
"old 800 eggs. The good qualities of the
Uunner ducks are many. They are not
subject to poultry diseases; are not
bothered with roup, lice .or mites, and
never scratch out your flowers and gar
den; are non-setters and lay winter and
Summer. Their eggs are nob strong like
other duck eggs· The eggs hatch well in
lIIcubators. Mrs. Wm. J. Winslow.
Hesston, Kan,

'/ -

lay from 20 to, 30 eggs each on their new
nests before brooding. That is more
than one hen call hover, so it is a good
plan to leave about 20 eggs in the nest
and set the rest under a chicken hen
.when the guinea hen begins to set. They
will hii'fch at the sallie time and you
should gi ve the young guineas to the
guinea hell.
The incubetionv of a guinea egg is 25

days instead of 28 as _ many believe.
Young guineas can be raised with a
chicken hen if you put them with one
that will runge away from the house,
and travel slowly.. The only thing we
ever have found that the young guinea
will eat is the, prepared chick feeds put
out by mills. They will not eat rolled
oats, kafir, chop nor milk curds. We
prefer to let the mother guinea raise
her young in the fields.- It is useless to
try to feeil them as they are too wild.
They must hnve access to water as the
old ones will not bring their young to
the house.

I;Ve prefer the flavor of their meat to
turkey, chicken or duck when properly
prepn red- Our flock last year consisted
of 9 females and (l males. This 'fall when
cool weather arrived they came home to
roost. When the 9 hens were here there
wei'll. 100 young in the flock. The only
complaint we have iii raising guineas is
that there is little demand for them in
our 10caIit�. W. I. Thomas.
R. 5, Wnlnut, Kan.

Chickens Instead of Pork
Last spring I bought 2,110 late chicks

and 8 hens, which co�t me $13. The
chicks were 1 week old when we bought
them. How mlllly of them we raised I
cannot say as we had two sows that
got more than their share of them. In
the fall when pork was high we killed a

chicken every other day f01' about three
months. About the first of November I
sold 4 dozen young roosters, which
brought $22.55. We still have 'about GO
pullets left.,
The feed bill did not amount to very

much as we quit .feeding them when
they were 2 months old. I had Sollie
hogs that I fed ground wheat, and the
chickens got the grain which otherwise
would have gone to waste. I ground
some corn and kafir, mixed about half
and half, and fed them about 1 gallon
of- this every morning. They began to
lay in 11 short time and we got two land
three eggs a day.
I keep plenty of clean water," and

crushed oyster shell before them all th
time and have plenty of straw in and
about the -hen house. I have been get
ting eggs every. day from the time I be
gan feeding a mash of ground corn and
kafir. F.-F: Lawrenz.
Isabel, Kan.

This is Just About Dark Cornish
I often am asked why 1 breed the Dark

Cornish. It has been my' pleasure to
raise many breeds but I find the Dark
Cornish the best all-around chicken and
the most profitable. They have beauti
ful plumage of glossy green black in
termingled with bay and mahogany. The
Cornish are the delight of the fanciers.
They are a splendid utility fowl. As
layers they are as good as any of the
large breeds, in fact are better layers in
the fall and early winter when eggs are
scarce .and high priced. They weigh
nearly as much as the Rocks but appear
much smaller as their feathers are short
and lie close. On account of their short
feathers they- are not troubled with ver

min as' much as the fluffy feathered
chickens.
The Cornish are excellent table fowls.

The young are hardy and soon grow
large enough for good fries. They are

great foragers and rustlers- and seldom
get sick.

'

The Dark Cornish is the bird you
want to raise for more chicks, more

eggs, more meat. fine feathers, more ac

tivity, less vermin, less, feed. and less
trouble' than any other .breed in exist-
ence. Mrs. Fred Slegllnger.
Lone Wolf. Okla.

Guineas are-Healthy Fowls
Our experience with guineas has proved

�hat they are a healthy barnyard fowl.
They are immune from such diseases as

roup, cholera, arid rheumatism to which
rhicken13, turkeys and 'ducks are subject.There is no i danger that a guinea will
Overeat as there is with a goose. They
require very little care as they need no
feed from May to November. They roam
the fields destroying buss and worms
tl)at are the farmer': enel�ies.
A C?U1mOn mistake made by many, per

Sons IS =the
'

mating of guineas. Never
allow more than two females to one' ma Te,
a !l1ale will not mats with more than
two hens. They must be watched when
they make their' first nests in the spring
�s two and sometimes three hens nest' Mother-"If you fell in the water, whyo�ether. After they lily about �5 eggs are your clothes dry 1"rob the nest and eachchen generally .wf ll Tcmmy-e-"]' took 'em off in case of
mnke a new nest for ·herself. They wHI acctdent.v=-The, Sun .

. "

TheseNewWork Savers
MakcrBig Hatches Easler Than Ever With

CEAsm�!'� htMnwb�_._�!y.could improve Old Trusty'S present record for
higher average hatches year in and year out,

even in coldest winter weather. I call these new con
veniences work savers.
And they are big work
savers, too. Here's add
ed value in Old Tr..ty
Incubator-already- the
leader of the world in
high quality'at low
price. 700,000 satisfied

120-£ users. But what I want M. M. Joh••oa
gg you to know about is my '_lor 0/0'" Truly

Size�ld TruatyOnly MONEY-SAVING�

60
Freight

S t· f 1917.. �:;��� ensa Ion 0
east of

. theRock- Note the illustration to the left. This is your= �s. A trl- chance of a lifetime to save money on a real
to points ra:'t::� top notch quality hatcher. _ Write quick and
west. This Is not a let me tell you all about it. These redwood

Ifr;Vr:::r��m�;�!�;: cMoivedred machhlinesi are golngklikheifhobt cakes.Same model as we built In 19M n I_YOu-t s s not a ma es t, ut real
,Whlchoutsldeofthemetalcovered Old Trusty thr01�gh and through. It's our
Old Trusty, never had an equal famous 1908 model of Old Trusty without thefor quality. Has the same pure t 1 Th d f h 908copper-tank regulator redwood me a cover. ousan sot ese 1 ma-
case, egg t·rays. etc.' Shipped chines are still In use, and outside of ourmetal
ready for business. Not knocked covered Old Trusty they never had an equaldown except for legs which are I lit W I f' ... kremoved for convenience In ship- n qua y. I' te or catalog an.. ta e your
ping. Write for catalog. _chOice of two models.

This

Get This Poultry Book-FREE
'J?hls is a big year of opportunity with poultry.
Think of the prices you pay for things on the
table! Who couldn't make money with poultry
this year? Here's YOUR chance. You have
the opportunity-I've got the machine, and it's
a better machine and at a lower price than
we. have ever been able to offer before.
Write forOurCatalog and get the John
son "Know How" on profitable poultry rais
ing. Now is the time to get started .• Step
into chicken profits this year. Have (ries
and broilers to sell in early summer and
laying pullets next fall and winter. A few
early hatches in Old-Trusty will do the
trick. Write today-get our book and
money-saving offer on 1917 machines.
Use a postal _if more convenient. .

, H. H. JOHNSON,-

•• The Incu6atfW Man"

THE M. M. JOHNSON
COMPANY

Clay Center • • Nebraaka
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�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Why take chances with untried machines when for only $11 we guarantee to
deiWeI' safely. all freight charges paid (East of Reckies), BOTH of these big prize winning
machines fully equipped. set up ready for use? Why not own an IRONCLAD - the Incubator

that has for two years In succession won the
.

!fI'e.t..t batclain. cont..t eYer helen In the
last contest conducted :bY Mlasouri Valley
Farmer and Nebraska Farm Journal. 2.000
Machines were entered Including waCtically
everymake. style and price. With the Ironclad
- the same machine we offer with Brooder
freight. paid for only $11. Mrs. C. F. Merrlc�A
Lockoe!!1 Texas. hatched 148 c:hicka from 1.0
eggs inme last contest.

30 Da,s Fr•• Trial

My Best Offer
in 22 Years

Write Today
for this offer which gives
you the oldest and best
known Incubator at a rock
bottom price. Getmy Iluar
anty which inaure. you a_'8.uc·
_. and big prq,lila tbis yearwith

_··Succe••ful"
Incubatore and
llaclleel by:1I2 J.... II>(
Bucceaaea-and the

:�h�:� /:,a:�Dtt� rie:
\VJ.:��fao; ;o����· ,

PoaIIryL_ FREi "719to every buYC1'ofa ··Sue-

�e:��;.1 �c�������! . andUD I

course-well worth ,2S-tnsures succesa-teUii bow Co
save on leed-llet top-notch prices, etc.

-

FHIII Spnltl,!llIraln-Set,.", fas-wttb "s..-..-
IfIl" GN,,, 8pt"ou ter".-buUt Sa all.

I
ateelsecUoDs-fireprool. Chanl'eslbushel
_tslnto3bushels fresh. Ilfeen el'.-makhlll
Iced. Makes hens lay Iq wiater_ Send lor
bee descriptlyo c1rcu1aJ' aud I!", prices.
Write 'orc.e.t..or·Succeafut·tIDCU.
baton and Brooders. Enclose IOc II )'ou
also want

••
Proper Care and Feedlnll' of

Chicks. Ducks and Turkeys. 'f lBCU.batol'
caWOI' Is FREE-Write today.

J. S. GILCREST, ,.,...,., .

DES IIOII1ES IIICIIAT.. eo. 3462Ut...' 1..

Will reduce ,Inflamed, Strained,
SwoDen Tendons, Llpment�.
orMuscles, S_tOPI the lamenessand
pain from a Splint, Side Bone or

Bone Spavhi, No blister, no hair
,

gone and hone can be used. $2 a

bottle at druggists or delivered. De
ICribe your case for special instruc

bODI and interelting horae Book 1 M.FI'ee.

AIIORIINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduca Strained, Torn Liga
menta, Swonea Glands. Vein. or. Mu.cJul
,Heal. Cut8. Sora. Ulcen. AUa,.. pain. PrIc.
•.00. bottle at dealen or deUreRd. _It

..

ibid""..... '1ft.

•• F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 109 Temple St., Springfl�ld, .au.

.._.,. .

-_::.-..-� .....

.OPPORTUNITY 'LAND,
0tMn .. maid....Ood In Montana andNorth Dakota

!oDd,'" caD,..... lIolltaoa leado theworld III deft�&
- ..... Iuado-Io qualft, of "";D DIOdaood. TIiore fa
etlII�rtanlt' ta bomeotead Or I!arebue _eel land a&
_-_I. ...d__....._...,.8oadtw

� ·.OS�DaullaUetJD tod.,!J'. full,. Ulu.trated and .Ith complete lDfor-
... p tDMorth uaaota PrGeMl'it7NI--:ir!'''. 01......
� d

h �ln•• hu•••ueCle.. lntbl.b.... atetoftbeworl4.
_D ort.b&.land.w.tu,.oufol' .....n ••tmtIoL

,Let,Me MailYou FREEBulletin.
_fan.._tl__ II Do.k__
_ �wDl__ �' b_

...'!!..�_n1_ODtb. of lb. GraM

...._"lIall...... ·W_toc __
_.A_

I. C.LEEDY,Co 'I '-i.,au.Aat.
o.lSt.G..a It...... LiIwa:r. se. ....

;fF1'\��;_:�An�=ns.,

. 3'4 Inch
Gear

,

I" Brake
$14.60 '

Above prices F. O. B. St. Josepb. 1'!fo.\good for only 10 days. after that 250/0 wI!
·1Ie added. Mall us your order today. ",'
FARMERS IMPLEMENT &. SUPPL '( .,0.

St• ..!.oseph',MO.

I

HaveYouPoulbjorEggs forSale?
If so. then you will be Interested In the ann;)Uncement that the February
3 issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze will be the 11th Anriual Poultry Num
ber. It will be as good-and perhaps better_than any of Its predecessors
-and that's saying a good deat:-

New Po_try Rates /

Single Insertion ..•....•... _ .. 6 cents �per word
-

.

Four Insertions or more. _ ...•.. 6 cents per word each time

·You. can't afford to pass up this l88ue. Selld In your �dvertlsement to-
day. before you overlook It. '

Forms close January 29-the 30th will be too late.

� Addr�.. Farmerl Mail aDd 'Breeze, �opeka, Kania••

January 27, 1917.

For' Kansa,sDry-Farming
/

,
/

Deep Plowing Is of Great Importance In Conlerving the Moilture

Supply,-and Crops MUlt Have Thil Water

IN early days in. the West the man, dry farms of t..l!.e West are underlaid

who filed on a homestead and went with hundreds of feet of air-dry subsoil .

to farming without irrigat.ion facili- For 'these reasons tt is ti isenvered III

ties, was considered something of a practice, and demonstrated by experi
lunatic. He was called' a "dry- prairie ment that water conserved at eighteen
farmer'," a "dry lander," and later a' inches or two feet underground will stay
"dry farmer," as opposed to the wet or where it is put until the roots of crops
humid farmers who raised their crops use it l!P with practically 110 10,>0 by'
in the East' witbubuudance of rainyor evaporation even where the seed bed

ill the West with Irrtgatio» is slowly drying out. It is this fact

There are dry-farmers and dry-farm- which makes dry-farming possible.
ers-those who skim the surface, scratch 'Wherever there is an unusual average
the soil 'a fcw inches deep, and live from preclepitat ion of fifteen or sixteen in

hand to mouth, and those who ·plow ches, it is evident that seven 01' eight
deeply, cultivate often, raise crops, and inches, will .fall, in'the usual course of

are, often well, to-do.
'

events, on land which lies fallow for

With the experience of the old pioneer five or six montlis.. But in spite onny.
dry-farmers who have made good, as thing the farmer can do he may lose

a foundatton, of hundreds of professors by evaporation about tlll;ee inches-rout
and agriculturists who are apecialixing of eight. Therefore, he will in, all prob
in this line, the West is rapidly evolv- ability by the use of .wiuter fallow con

ing a new agriculture, the principle of serve five inches in his subsoil. Then

which is first to conserve your moisture with the average precipitation dur'ng the

an!!. then raise a crop on it; briefly growing season of an inch or .un inch'

stated-accumulation-conservation. _
and a half a month (for fhistseason is

.

. USUally the wettest part of the year,)
.Dee� Plowmg: .

the crop will reeeive a,ltogether from nine
Accumulation IS accomplished by deep to ten inches quite sufficient Ior a prof

plowingj by summer and winter fallow- itable yield.
'

ing, also by cultivating and disking ill
such manner that waste by ruuof'f j

is Going Far Down.

almost impossible. Then precipitation In OHler to meet the demand for plows
comes suddenly and in quantity; deep which will ,do the work, the implen ent
plowing catches and holds it until it, makers are rising to the occasion, and

can be absorbed into the subsoil. The our up-to-date dry-farmers are using ,a'

summer fallow, which means plowing in plow which' will tear ,up the SOlI to'

the spring for fall crops, and thc win- almoss any depth short of 20 -inches,

tel' fallow, plowing in the fall for spring, This is the kind of plowing that gives
crops, are the chiefutds, where precipi- the roots of the crops a magnificent
tation is scarce, in accumulating enollgll sturt, and ill a little while they work

moisture to insure a profitable yield. their way down into the damp root

Cultivation is� performed with an .eye bed at eighteen inches or two feet, where

to' accumulating moisture as well ali! COil, �he. b.ulk of th.e moisture is which is

serving it. Therefore, the soil is. left sufficient to support them for several

fairly rough, according to E. R. Parsons months without- rain. _

in Farm Englneerlng,. never as a dust It should be noted fhat- in this 'branch
mulch which obstructe absorption, an-I of agriculture the seed. bed not only
tfie cultivator rows always run acro.ss t?e mothers the young plants, 'but acts as a

slope rather than "up and down With It. mulch to the root bed (the subsoil)
The dis It is used much on the'sumlJl�r fa!- where the moisture is principally con

low to keep the weeds out. The field IS served. It is frequently the case hi dry
disked and cross-disked without lapping, years that a crop IS made from the
which leaves squares the width of this subsoil in which the roots are often

implement, hollow in the middle and bigh (ound from foul' to elzht feet deep. even
at the side", which will hold an inch when the 'moisture i� the seed 'bed is
of rain until it soaks into the subsoil, almost dried out. On the other h:uid,
even if it .comes in twenty minutes." where shallow plowing is indulged in,
Conservat.ion of moisture 'i-" effected sufficient moisture may not' be conserved

by keeping every crop and evCI'Y vacant to render the subsoil moist and. vel'
ficld or fallow contin�ally mulched hy meable to crops. Under suc� conditione

the use of tbe proper Implements made the root� d� not, penetrate It, and the

for that purpose.' This is not such an crop. which l� made fro� the seed bed
arduous task 9,8 one at first sight might amounts to little or nothing. .

suppose. A crop, once mulched, stays Depth is found to be so Importunt
mulched until a rain 'Comes t? p�ck it in dry-farming that many have aban
and form a CEust._ And the rains 111 the doned the old style of shallow breaking
dry country are often few and far he- .and packing sod in favor of creatine a.

tween. The farmer who .£01l0w8 the old highly efficient seed bed by deep pl�w
style of agr,ic)llture, plowing a few incl-,es ing and disintegration. The sod is 'first

only, seldom conserves enough moi�ture cut all to pieces on the'surface by the
.for a full crop except in very favomble use of sharp disk harrow.s applied iTt
seasons. , wet weather._ It is then plowed· under
The use of the summer fallow for eight, nine or over ten inches dl'PO Rnd

winter wheat or rye necessitates the al· disked on ,the underside wh'ich i'8' then
ternate method of raising a crop every uppermost. Alternate harrowillg 3-ml
olhpr year. T·he land, being .lisked' as dis!dng completes the job. A field pre
soon as the. cr6p is off and" plowed the pared in' this manner' and fallowed for

f.ollowing spt-ing, is always in a rece,ptive a time to coNect moisture is good' for a

condition as regards moisture, and -has highly profitable crop the first year of

nearly a year to accumulate it. There- planting•.
for(', it: is no uncommon, thing for nine A most important fdiCtor in dry-farm
?r tell ,n�hes of water ,�o b� conserved ing is ,the spacing. It is quite cieRI'. that
In t-�e,winter wheap fl�ld beforll the more precipitation falls on a large III'l'a

CI'?P IS ever planted. Ten mehes of water tha'n on a small one. Therefere, the
Will usually wet the ground down. to farther apart the plants the mor,� rooni
a depth o.f four ?r more !�eet a.ccordmg they have to gather'moisture, a.nd for
to the SOIl. A rich alluV1",1 soli some· this reason much less seed -is useu to
times holds three inc\les..: to the foot, the aCTe in d.ry-farming than in :humid
a poor one less. agriculture,

Here's the Secret,
'

The same rule applies to th� garden,
The key to successful dry-farming il �hade trees and orchard. Apple trees are

depth-deep �plowing, a..--deep rQ�ervoir allowed a square of 40 .feet,� plums and

pnd roots all the way thro�gh it. cherries 20 feet, small fr,uits ten feet.

It has always been recognized in or- With a precipitation of 15 inches the

dinary or humid farming that t.ne sel,d fall on a square of 40 feet (1,600 square

bed makes the 'crop, but in dry farming surface feet) is about 61 tons for the

the subsoil has more to do wi+.h .it. A year. If the farmer can conserve half

'condition hitherto uns\lspected in soLI or three-quarters of tbis ani'ount. there

physics has been br<lught' to light by dry- is p'lenty for a 1.5' or ,20-year-old apple
farming operations. '.And tll.l.t IS, that tree. But .if not., the proper proportion
ordinary soils. will hold ,as high as fif- of, trallspiration to precipitation mll:Y be

teen 8;nd ev�n 'seventeen ',per cent of maint_ained by.. j.udicious pruning.
.

�water, according to�thei.r- quality, against
capillarity and gravity, which-prevents.
<inr store of moisture frompassing dO'YlI
i:nto the dry subsoil below .thp, wet layer
which contains the moiBtur.e;. for the trlle

A' larger gain with bogs must b� pro·
iluced' on past\l�e. The high' prices for

grail.l have made care in. feeding, aU the

lJIO're' �ec�sary... ..
. •
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Farm Products' in 1916

m�o�
Walons: Manure Spreadero;
Inside Cup and Portable Gram
Elevatoro; Com Shellen; Hay
Loaden: Stackero; Rak",o;Mowen and Siil.. Delivery
Rakeo; Hay Prelleo; Kaffir
Headero; Grain Drillo; Seed
ero; Grain and Com Binder..

Some good crops were produced in
Kansas in 1916 even if the season was

not the most favorable. The 'wheat crop,
99,384,760 bushels, waj the 'second largest
ever produced. : There were substantial
increases ill the numbers of all kinds of
livestock, except horses and hogs, which
are le� by 7,232 and 230,895 head, re

spectively. Milk cows g!lined in numbers
115,786, other cattle 281,092, mules
19,512, and sheep 43,399 r-:

• The crops in
'Kansas in 1916, according to the stQ.te
board of agriculture, were:

'

Wheat : 99.384.760 bus.
Corn.. , 62,127,191 bus.
Oats 29,177,688 bus.
Rye _......... 737,217 bus.
Barley..•.............

, 6,049,777 bus.
, _-' "- -= _ __

Emmer. ... .........•......... 32,235 bus.
Buckwheat•• Il ••••••••••••••• 1,741 bUB,
Potatoes.. ,

' 4,653,819 bus.
Oowpeas, , ••••..••••.••••• ,., • 3,444 tons
Flax. . • 133,182 bus.
Broomcorn.

' 9,591,5301bs.
Millet. • • 143,029 tons
Sugar beets .. : .. .- '. 58.632 tons
Sorghum tor sirup.... 394,400 gals.
Klitl 5,095,052 bus.
Milo. , , : 1,188.482 bus.
Feterlta. • • 650,968 bus.
Sorghum hay. torage and stover 8,088,005 tons
,Saccharine sorghum tor seed.. 297,648 bus,
Jerusalem corn '. . . . . . . . 3,255 ton.
8q�an grass n •••�........... 57,323 tons
Al(falta : .. 3,581,201 tons
Tame hay..................... 437,608 tons
Prairie hay 1,211.355 tons
Wool Clip 308.794 Ibs,
Cheese. • . 36.430 lbs,
Butter •. , 45,031,457 lbs.
Condensed milk ; .\ 8,344,570 lba,
,Honey and beeswax 559.926Ibs.

Number of L1vestoc,lc. 'i�cu t IHorses : , ,<,; }f:056,1!!Mules and asses ............• � .'., 296,007
'Milk cows . 1,077,067
Other- cattle fQ 2,200,848
,sheep <.o� 181,481
B,wlne. , • �.,,, �"'2653�\t8

OOK FREE 156 page
reference

book-telll all about a com

plete line of farm implemenh
an,d how to adjust and lIMO

many' of them. A practical
,ncyclopedia of farm impl...
'ment.. Worth dollar..

Deacrib.1 and iIIuatrat.a
Piowl for Tractorl; Walkins
and Riding Plowo; Diac Plow.;
Culti.aloro; Spring Tooth and
Spike Tooth HarrowI: DiK
Harrow"!. Alfalfa and Beet
TooII; Farm and Mountain

nul book will be Hht ,_ to
•....,.,..••taUnc wh.t Impl...
menta he i. inte....ted In and
..kine lor P.ck.". No. X- 12.

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE, ILl..

John Deere Combined Cotton
and Corn Planters

.,

John Deere' Cotton
and Corn Planters are

highly successful. They
have been thoroughly

tested out through years of satis
factory field use. A cotton picker
wheel extends through the bot
tom of the hopper, This wheel
revolves in one direction and the
cotton spider in the other
separating the seed without dam
aging it. Change in quantity is
made by turning a thumb nut
on the hopper,
Hoppers '"are beaded.' Seed

plates fit perfectly. All the deed
in the hopper is planted. Peanut,
plates or a special hopper can be
furnished for planting shelled or

unshelled peanuts.

John Deere
Plows for
Light
Tractors
So far as

qualityofJohnDeere
Plows for Light
Tractors is concerned

they are built for the farmer who
realizes that it is business judg
ment to buy, a high-grade tractor
plow. Don't forget that a tractor
plow isnot aneveryday purchase.
John Deere Plows for Light

Tractors are noted for their high
grade wOl'k in the field-the real
test of tractor plow value.
Before you make your pur

chase, be sure to see John Deere
Plows for Light Tractors. A care
ful purchasemeans
permanent saving.

Cotton eeed cannot
choke up In the hop
pe_a cotton picker
wheel pra.enb It.
John �ra O�

LIQUE SELECTIONJ
HORIZONTAL CELL..
DELIVERY SEED
PLATE for COI'D-an
-'ccurat. drop.
POlltlve gear drlv..

with dirt-proof gear

Hlch and .....1 Lift.
. Two, thraa and
four bottom..
High and I..al 11ft

meanllevel piowl out
of the ....ound. no

cutting of ridge.
when ero•• lna or

turning on plowed
around.
Steady running
now wheel-doe.
t drag or bind
Inat furrow waU.
tiff hltch-plow
be backed.

� ohn Deere bot
t'll I. the- ltandard
, er:i:� J!tn t)=:�
ttom forevary kin,!!

of 8011.
Equipped with

John De.re Quick
Detachable Shar••-
gr.at l.bor and tlma
..vera.

ca...

Spaolalahaped
shovel with reverllble
polnb opens furrow
and pulverize. the
1011 without throw
ing It up on the face
of the shovel. Soil
faUI behind and cov
ers the aeed.
Adjustable pr....

, wheel clln be fur
nished, No lever ueed
on this pre.. wheel.
Depth of planUnc

oan be regulated
with the foot while
planter I. in motion•

Much interest is developi
coming Second Annual Tractor w

�hich will .be held the week of Febru
ary 12 to 17. in Kansas City, the same

week as the Automobile Show.
The Tractor Show will be on the

Union'Station Plaza as it was last year,
but will be much larger. The tent will
be 500 feet long, the great weight of the
canvas being upheld on steel> poles, a

new feature. There will be a double
wall .of 10-ounce khaki, well paraffined,
and the use of 45 salamander stoves
will assure comfort regardless of the
weather.
Inside the tractor show tent this sea

Bon there will be a double floor. Vir
tually all contracts have been let for the
space. There 'will be shown exhibits of
70 different models of tractors, in addi
tion to power cultivators, all kinds of
new power lift machinery; power lift
plows, and special ,binder hitches. The
tractor, which was - the - foundation of
the wonderful "tanks" used in the Eur?
pean war, will be among the exhibits.
There will be shown tractor attach

ments for automobiles. A large number
of new factories will make their debut
as tractor makers, among them some

automobile manufacturers of popular
priced cars,

'fhe presence, of. so' much farm rna

cbinery in addition to the tractors them
selves, will make this show of special
interest to implement dealers of this
section of the Southwest.

John 'Deere
Model "B"Disc

Harrow
Using a disc harrow

before plowing pulver
izes surface lumps.
works trash into the
seed bed, and prevents

the escape of moisture. Then
when the furrow slice is turned,
the trash decays rapidly and no

large air spaces are left between
bottom' of furrow and the turned
furrow slice. Water in the sub
soil can make its way into the
seed bed and plant roots can

penetrate to deeper soils.
Discing after plowing removes

the weeds. .and makes the seed
bed compact. but not hard. The
discs break up lumps of soil.

John 'Deere Plows
For seventy-nine

years the John Deere
organization has spec
ialized in making high
grade plows. John
Deere Plows are noted

the world over for their high
quality material. workmanship
and their ability to do the best
kind of work.
The policy of turning out the

best has paid the John Deere
Company. The Joh,ll Deere fac
tory makes more steel plows
than any other organization in
the world.
The name "John Deere" on a

plow is an assurance of highest
quality material and satisfactory
aervice, Itmeans real plowvalue.

.'-'--:-�7,(;

The John Deer..
Ceneral PurpolePlow

��re·fa:"':'��: :�?�=
tate their crops or
wactice dl.eraified
'arming' and have
tame IOd .. well as

stubble or old ground
to plow.
Moldboard has a

long. slow turn which
pulverlzel the lOiI to
best advantage.
In eod, It does not

bre.k up th.. furrow
slice but laps the fur
row sufficiently to
burygreen vegetation
In loose soil, prevent
ins: further growth
andh.ltenlng decay.
John Deer.. Plowa

are made in Ityle. to
meet .11 conditionl,
no matter what they
are.

.

, Look for th.. name
"John Deere" when
IJOU buy.

Evergreens are Hardy
Evergreens are among the hardiest

trees for Kansas planting, C. A. Scott,
iKansas state forester, says. That. they
can, 'be grown successfully' in Kansas, is
indicated by the seedbeds in the forestry
department of the agricultural college.
"Spring planting is best for Kansas

,conditio,nil." said Professor Scott. "The
plants appear' in from eight to 12 days
after the seed is planted.• The' seedlings
are grown in seedbeds from one to two
years. depending on the species. They
are then transplanted to nursery rows,
from 3 to 3% feet apart. The plants arc
set every 6, inches in the row.

"Evergreens for' Kansas are the best
for protection planting. The desirable
spe!!ies are Red Cedar, Cliinese arbor
vitae, Austrian and Western Yellow
pines, Norway White pines and Colo
:rado Blue spruee.t".

-----------------

The Baehelor=-s'So you are married,
eh?"I' ,

The Benedict""",,"Yes;, been married for
nearly six months.'" __

'

, The Bachelor-"Got your wife pretty
well bained by ,this time, I suppose ,,"

Th� Benedict-"That's what, I've got
so I can make her do anything she wants
to."-Indianapolis Star.

John Deere Spreader
Th.. Spreader' 'WIth

the Beater on
the AllIe'

Mounting
the beater on
the axle aimpli- ,'-

.fied the con- �;-
struction, elimi- �
nated troublesome parts and Low down.with ble
m d ibl full drlv. wheel. out ofa e POBSI e a success ow- 'the way. E...ytoload.down spreader with big drive Revolving rake,wheels. T6ere are noshafts to get driven by manure
out of line; no chains to cause movln., toward the

beater-no bunch'ingtrouble. and no clutches to ofmanure. D.Ubear_
adjust. The Qnly spreader with ing eccentric apron
beater and beater drive mount- drlv_a new and,.x_
cd on azle, clulive'drlvingdevlce....... Make. uniform

.preadlng certain.
Wlde.pre.d
attachment
for Ipr.ad-'
Ing,.even
feetwide can
be furnilhed
for the John
D e,e r e
'Spr .. ader.
No chain.'

Q':.'ic�l�ar�
moved.

Your Home Town Dealer
There is a big advan

tage in, buying imple
ments of your home
town dealer.

If. by chance, he has
n't in stock just exactly
the style of implement
,you want, he can give
you quick service in get
ting it. to you.

John Deere factory
warehouses with im
mense storage rooms
have been established in
various sections of the
country. Every John
Deere dealer .Is conven

iently located to one of
these houses.

This. really, gives you
two supplies of imple
ments-the stock carried
by your home-town deal
er and that of the factory
warehouse.

He gladly "backs up"
the implements he sells.
and he is on the ground
to see that they make
good. He makes his
home in your locality
the place his goods are
sold.

He handles a line of
high-grade implements
-and you can see before
you buy. In the busy
season. when work is
pressing, he can furnish
repairs promptly for the
goods he sells.

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE, ILLINOIS
.-
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The Belt Mil� and Butterfat Pr,oduc�ra Receive CueEul AtteDtion
from Birth to Maturity

The New Galloway Sanitary Cream Separator Ia as good In the
p,arta you cannot see a. In the 01169 you call see, BuUt'llke the
'ODe hOlls shay"_ood ID ewer,. INIrr. Built for HI'Ylee-no'

we;tJ�d"'l!\,YnOo�'� :g�c:aua,�� :.1' \�U:�c�r� t�krr��
trytng It for 90 days-ISO UlUldngsl �et the last cent of protltout of your feed by sklmmlnta with a Now Galloway San Itary I
�:letgf"�e��!t,���taa::'ae�ti��'!,t�r�a":y�"n:��eand=. SEPARATOR PERFECTION AT LASTI

That'll it eJtactl,-all••t. 'lb. Ne" Gallo..,"niter, Separator wu not built in a day--nor
• Je&l'1 Expert deMenera and enaineera
worked on it for three )'ean .fter we l"Ie_"e
lare it was nabt, end ...., ere .tllt .t ...
If an" part can be limpllfted tha,'U ftnd "

d':!J°o�� !iel�tn��e�::r,:!a;mr;�'u:s:t�n"d��
pt the beneftt not onl., in high qual it.,. but in goo.eervlo. end low prloe. ThJa machlDe haa .....
ev_" ,n and ..e".. ""........ It eom-

_bin
.. In tb. limpl..t. moot pracUcalend mOlt eft.."..

wa:t the b••, 0' .... oh' and tb...... of tho no. id..In aoparotor bulldine_
, LOOI AT THIS BOWU

plafna.:i�o��.�!�·••J.�!!:
...... ...... AU parta .. nearl, lIIDooth _ tit.,-

�u;�g:'III�'::'I:�' t"�:� r�t ra'S.,;!�tIn��
.................. from eacb other. Ev.ry dro 01 mUll
II1lbj.cted to th. full akimmilllr fo... of tho bow'f. MIl.. _'
diatribated in tbIa bowl thet .ft., dlac ..to ito.obara to
Kim, nomore, no 1_. No !he t 01 tbe
bowl. ItO __nloll"g In _. Thet"'110
bill'reuoa ",hy 80 tew diaaI .kim _ m,och 1Df1� SId...

=�::!:'i���'1:::;:'a::.!:t.=.--,::\o-:::.
mine .peed Is only one of ita many ...Iuable and _........

�=':!r.. 'g'�:".:�:8:.::���:==�
:::-n�·wt'ow=:ur�I.=;'I::lt":w"t:-::u.-;:s ..:��
IIOthlng I••••

OET TillS BOOI NOW I
It ...hoek fall of dairy wi.dom. Ameaty••&a0&.

.....Ise. truthful tiooIr: about cream _raIoro.
and how the, ... built. 1& telll wby by

eellln. direct 1 can make • machine, g'

,�",:=t=:;:"h���,::':t':.'i7 •.:'JdJ.':.=_..u::.�.It tells tbe whole atory. It teUI the trutb, It taU. th. facta. Thet'l wby I

wi�.!f°:"�o�ll:ati:'�ko�;!ur-��d r;:!.:l'd��t�OUJ::..:t1::D='
""pareto.. "bon wrltilllr_

WI. aULOWAT..P'"I, ••• aALLOWIT CO.
aallo.a Sta. ��s=�r Wat.rIM; ....

PROBABLY the best way for _ ,the
duiryman to maintain and build up
his herd is to raise his heifer cnlves.

I f hi.. foundataou cows are good' produc
ers and if he uses a teiiteJ sire he clJ.ll be
reasonably sure "that the heifer calves
will be good producers. 'With the ad
vauce in prices of la-nd and farm P50d
uets, the expense (if raising ,the ca'lves
is inorpasing. When tbe young were al
lowed to suckle tbeir 'dams no sucb con-,
ditions existed, but this practice ill no

longer economical.
L. W. Wing, Jr., o'f tbe Missouri cet

lege of Agriculture, outlined two' gen-
eral plans for reducing tbe cost of pro- '

ducing calves, 'in a lecture during Farm- Thi. Meew.g i. f4)f. Dairymen'
ers' Week at. tbe University of Missouri· .

this year. He suggested tbat "where An excellent program _.has 'been an

cream)s sold tbe calves be fed whole nounced for tbe annual meetmg of the
milk for the first two or three weeks Kansas State Bairy association which
'and then gradually changed tQ'skimmilk. will be held at tbe agricultural college
The whole milk should not be fed in ex- Februaey 7" at the Hme of Farm' and
'cess of 3 quarts at a feed twice a' day, Home week. The speakers will include
Asmall calf; such as a Jersey, does not F. B. Hills, publicity man for the Ameri-:.-'
need more than 2 quarts a.t a feed. When "1111 Guprnsey Oattlu club; and John B.

larger amounts are given sco�r� may re- Irwin' of Mlnneapolia, wbo will giv.e his
suit. Aft!.!r the calf has been changed experience in breeding Holsteins. -

'

to skimmilk the amount may be in- Dr. L. W. Goss. professor, of pathology
creased, gradually' to 14 or 16 pints a ·'In the I(!o,�ge, will speak on "Some Com-'

day. Such feedi'ng should be supple- mon Diseases of Dairy Cattle_" Tl1eo
mented with grain,' pol'efera:bly ground dore· Macklin, instructor in' rural econom
corn or a mixture or 3 parts of corn and ics, wil! d'iscuss "P-r�!itable Methods of
1 part of oats by weight. Calves should MalTk�tll�g BlltterfRt.
be allowed to nibble hay as soon as they _

Irwm IS' onl' .of the bes� known br�ed-,
begin to eat grain. Timothy or mixilu ers of Hol.steID. cattle lD. the Um�e(l
bay should be fed during the, f,irst two or St�te�, an.d a .dl�ector of t.he Hoistem-_
three months then some aHalfa clover' FrieSIan aSSOCiation. He IS owner of
or cowpea hay, may be given. '" '. ,?u(lhes� Sk.Yln�k Ormsb�, the da-i�:y_ COIV

Farmers who sell whole milk have an- fhnt� plOduceJ 27,761 pOlm��_of milk and
,_

other problem. Expe.rience 'has tllught 1.2no pO!lIIds of bll.tterfRt m a .renr.
that tbe only method of replenish.il.!g a A dairy bu.t,t!'r,.. n:'Rrke.t mIlk, a�(1
herd and advancing production is to creltmery butte.r e��lblt. an� cont!'_sLwtll
raise the heifer calves. The plan in gen-

be �eld. Those d�sm�g .partlCulars..should
eral use at present is to f.eed a minimum' ,w�lte .to J. B. FI�ch, Ma-n��t�a,n, tor, ap"
amount of milk wi'th grain, or to give plicatIOn blllllk m the dlvl'l.!0n des'lred.
the ealf a good sbut and take the milk
away after abou,t two months, and thPJl' A Dairy Herd of Sistersput the calf on a gra.in ration.

, ) __

, Many attempts have been - made to J. E. Pit of Chaut.iu'llla' county re
find' milk substitute's. Oir meal, bloO'd cently mov:ed to Kansas f�'om' Oklahoma,flour, and wheat middlings or flour ha,'e where ·he has been in the, dairy· business.made up the" major poortion of most of fie brought his herd of grade G,l1ernseythem. Those which have proved most. cows along, A remarkable thing about
successful have contained a smll)) por� 'his herd is that ili'contains 28 'daugJlterstion of powdered skimmilk. When they of one bull. Pit expects to keep .these
are fed, wholtl milk is given for about cows, and build up a herd of high-pro-the first month and

.. the calves are grlld- ducing cattle.
.

ually changed to the caJf meal. This is
fed as II. gruel which has ,been heated to '

145 degl�ees for % 1t.our and cooled to A Good CowMusl Eat .. Great Deal
about 90 degrees at fee!iing, time·. ' The,
amount f.ed depends up0t! the size of the
calf, ,but should n,ot 'be in excess of f%.
pounds a feed twice- 'a day. One shoulli
have had experience' in raising calves
before trying this method, 'Such feeds
enable a man selling milk I1>t it. high )J1'ice
at f'etail or wholesale to raise his cilives
more cheaply than he could by feeding
fresh milk.

milk on this· seven day test, and it aver-
aged 5.73 per cent fat.

'

Shortl� before her calf was' born she
weighed 1,500 pounds. Sbe is a. cow of •

excellent 'type, top lines strlliight as a \

,�triDg, .hide mellow and pliable _
as 'a

glove; fine head, and lIin eye'denoting in
telligence and vigor. Her forehead. is
high, and the right 'width between ,the
eyes. The udder' has tremendous capac
ity and is well balanced and shapely,
The milk veins are uncommonly well de
veloped, Gerben Brookline Lass has de
Iivered two calves, both heifers ..

IUf 376
III .
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TRACTOR
SHOW!

Seceod
,

Annual,
ExhIbit

Union Station Plaza

KansasCity, February 12th 10 17th
-

Greatest display ever mado_ Seventy different models ot
Tractors; Tractor attachments for Automobtres. Power CuI
tLvators. Power-Lift Plows, Special Binder Hitches and all
kinds of new power-lift m- chinery. Beautiful ,de�orations.
Fine Orchestra. Show given under direction of the Kansas
City Tractor Club.

The weU-,fed cow will return more

profit thllinl the poorly fed one. .A. poorly
fed cow often will be fouud to guve 110

profit. At t.he Ohio experiment station,
a; cow increased her milk production 80
per cent thru better feeding. This in
creased quantity of milk cost 77 'cents
less a 'hundred pOllnds than what she
produced on the �mall quantity of feed,
and the bu.tteorfat cost 23 cents less a_
pound. This extra. feed would not have
'been sufficient' to feed another C0\\<. By'

Gerben Brookline Lass, 228415, has pro- feeding the one cow well, about as !Duch
duced 33.782 pounds of butter in seven milk is, secu.red as by feeding two cows

days. This cow is a Holstein, 3 yeaDs poorly: And feeding _ the one cow_ well
and 9 months old, owned by the Ed. H., required ·less work; less_...l)arn 1'00,m, less.
Witte Farqts, % mile south 01 Independ- feed' and less pasture. In many cases

ence, Mo. The test was,conducted.under the quickest way to increase the profits
the observation of a representative of, from a herd is to feed Rnd eare for the

.
tlie University of,' Missouri. Gerben cows' better rather than by increasing,
Brookline Luss pFoduced 471 pounds of flhe number.

SAME WEEK AS AUTOM08'ILE SHOW
Come and Selict Your TraCtor During This Show.

�����������������������=, Gerben Gives S"'GalloDI a Day

16!:!--T��'�fI�"�
fUllY
GIIAIWITDD '

SE'PARATOR
A SOLiD PROPOSITION tosend
Dew. wen made. easy running.
�rfcct skimming separator for

mf.·�·�k:l�(!8:���r'ii�:=�
Different from picture, whieb
Illustrates larger �pacity ma
ohines. Bee our easy plan' of

Monthly Payments
Bowl a .anita,.." marvel, euily
cleaned. Whether dairy I. IarP
or .mall. write tor Jree ea�
and monthJy payment plan.
Weetel'll orden fined fritm

Westem pomta.
AIIEIlCAli SUARATOI CO.
Ia 3012 BaiaIori..... N. Y.

Students eam board while lea....lne
A practical Bchool wi th railroac

s���liY�'E�A�n/Ji'8"M�d��:S':E�
J.l=-�.'..e MONTH. Write for cataloene.

Santa 'Fe Telegraph ,Behool,
D.,.. G.i06 a..... A ....... T..J;tfI.......

'!'h. calf DOft th.t wIlOll ballY IlU •
lore Udder Dr telto the milk com.. ilardi
and th. oow Ie reotl,. and Irritable. ...

,

""w th.t I. no"OUI and tmoomtortable em..
Dot :l'1.ld h.r full Dillk lupply. _

a.. Belm II a wondertullJ eft'eotlff"
. hoallnl Ointment. and qtWlltly .lean 111)
IOratahu, aut.. ChlPI, bruhe.. 1n1lam.JDA
tlon. or oaked bAlI. A .aluebl. aid iii
tr.ltlDl bunch.. and Itzloture. Be....
pockap on hand and lleep lIUle lAIN rra,ettIDI bfl. .

,

Sold lIy hed dMl... .... '

drulDlotl In ........u..... ,lICko
_ Writ. for our"" book.
'". "Dairy WrI.kl.....
DAIRY ASSOCIATION Co.

&,JDdoavlll.. Vb-

F
Bow to get SGallons,

ree of 011 Free
Write

PROGRESSIVE 00. CoMP�Y�,
TOPEKA. KANSAS

MOlley To LOll 0., Fa,.
Low ••t_..........".•• _ ....... w..tH.

FAJUO!lRS LOAN .. TRUST COImANY.
I'eDth iuuI BaltJm.e ....._; Kanau CitJ'••

, ',' ,
Gel'1tea BllookUne La•• 'lI2�t5.,O�ed b7 the Ed. H. WUte Farm., -IDdeD.DtI'�Dee.
.'

<.:_ Jlo.. ProdDed 88.'183'Pouiad. of Bu�tel'-" a,:Seven DaJl',�!.t._ 7,< .• "
,

"
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Fe�l for·the Dairy Cow
Do.iry cows should lie fed �s individuals

and not 3S a herd. it is too often the
practice to feed 11111 the cows the same
amount of grain regardless of the amount
of 'milk they are producing. In' such
herds we find that· heavr producing cows
do not hold up in their milk flow· for
any length of time while the low pro
ducers take' on fat. It is readily seen
that such a p�ctice is"not economical on
account of the decrease in milk and -the
waste of gI'ain fattening the low pro
ducers. A eow wi.ll .lose weight during
the UIst few weeks of her lactation
period, but there should be little change
during the 'remainder of her milking
peeiod, except the gain in w.eight pre
parMory .to calving again. As a generalguide the follo;wing rules should ·be ob
served:

1. F'led all the· roughne;; a cow 'fIlll eat
up clean .and reUsh.

2. Feed 1 pound of grain dally for each
3 pounds ot milk produced.'

3 .. Feed all the COWII .om consume wlt-hout
galninc In weight. .

Thjlse rules, how.ever, are only generaland the eareful, observing. feeder may
fiud it neeessery to- make slight cbanges.
Also the ration fed has much to do' with
the amount consumed and the results,
so no study should be spared in formu-
lating it.

'

A ration properly compounded, should
be above 11;11 things; palatable. Many
ready mixed feeds on the market, ghr,e,
better results than' the feeds, compounded
by some dairymen. Altho such feeds sel
dom contain so high a qualiey of ma-}
terial as the dairyman would nse in his
own mixt.urea, sfil'l they are palatable on
account of the addition of molasses.
There are no ready mixed feeds on the
market 'better than the farmer can make
himself and none of them

-

contain any
remarkable properties not found in the
famiHar. feed stuffs.
Such feeds as corn, bran �nd oats are

palatable while 'cottonsee-d meal is an

unpalatable feed. If a farmer wishes to
use molasses for producing a more palatable horne mixture, it is advisable to
pour It small quantity of molasses over
each cow's fe ..d raeher-than to dilute the
molasses several times' with water, be
cause too- much water in such a dilution
is likely to ca.use indige�tion. 'Or he may
buy the straight molasses alfallfa and
add it directly to the mixture.
In addition ,to making a feed palatableit must contain variety and be properlybal;U1ced.· Variety is producecl by ob·

taining the feeds used in the mixtu.re
from <:\ifferent plants and not from one
spccies of plant. A mixture of corncob'
meal, wheat bran, cottonseed meal and
linseed' meal would contain variety. How·
(;\'er,- feeds should not. be 'changed too
oftl'n for' the aake of variety because
frequent changes in a ration will de·
creuse the milk flow. Sudden changes in
a ration wiIl have a similar effect. A
good variety should be figure I! out and
adhered to for-some pCll'iod of time.
A ration must also have plenty of

bulk in order to satisfy the appetitewithout' danger of overfeeding. Bran is
fI hulky or light feed while linseed meal
,',nd cottonseed meal are heavy feeds.
When it i's impossible to secure bulk. the
grain mixture s'hould' be fed on the-silage.It must be kept in mind that cotton
seed meal ·is a constip'ating food and
nllist be fed with some laxative such as
bran 9r linseed meal. Therefore, rations
must be compounded which liave the
P�'op� physical _effect on the animals.
Stlage is a lllxath'e; so are most of the
legnmi,!olls )lays. Jt must also be I'e
membered that leguminous hays providea perceJ.ltage ef protein that must be ac·
COunted for iIi the economiclI;l ration.
At t.he present high prices of concen· .trates many Jllirymen may think it the;Illost economical to use what feeds they..

Imve on hand and'not,try to inorea,se the
protein. content by the _purchase of such '

meals as cottonseed, linseed, gluten andthe lil}e. This may be' economy for the
1!11l11 with the low producing-.sCll'ubs, butIn), the ma'n with good 'high producing�ows it is vel'y J?00I: economy. However,;,t will be· necessal'y' to "scalp" the
. hOllil'de�s" !liEd' use care and judgmentIII feedlDg. It will be more necessary,'�!lal1 ever to consider tile cost of protein.� 0 do bh�s 'sum divide the cost of theI ee,l bi)' the per cent of digestible proteinill the f�. _:

C.' ,E. Driver.

Women cooks employed in the BritLsh'
Illl'1l1Y ar� paid $100' a year and theirooar<l'!' .

.

.

For a longer time than any other enginemanufacturer, Ottawa engines have been sold
direct to the user. You have your choice of Hit andMiss. ol'Throttling Go:vemor; Make and Break, or JumpSpark Ignition, at no-extra cost. Ottawa engines arebullt to IUIt :rOg-DOt what i. cheap"t and ..iest for me to make.

!!�. !!:!!!-:O2!!:!! Guarantee
You ha�e 90 day. (Three Whole lIIonth.) to 'try my engine at your

, own work. Teat ItII horee-power, the amount ot fnellt burna; tryit. ""l' .tartlng and .teady running. lllball expect you to return
m" enaine. mould it fail to make
good my liberal guarantee.

FREE BOOK

LET me ship you my Kero
sene engine, using 8-cent

kerosene-not 22-cent gasoline, to
earn its oWn cost, in the saving on fuel the first year.lily ieroaen. mEin. will not UM one drop more fuel than anyIIUOllne enlrine, when dolDir an equal amount of work. Send me
�ur add ....... 10 I can ..nd you m" lateat book. on ealll' startlDirK:eroaene�... andmy new. liberal plan of Belling.
DIrect FrOID My Big Factory--

or from warehou... In Ft. Worth. Denver. Omaha or KanllalCity. whlch ....ver I. nearest l'ou. Onawa engine Ihlpmente aremade to Iult l'OU and llave you money In frelaht.
Cash or Easy Terms

.By DIYmone,. llavinlf plan of aellIns. an,. honelt_ laD make Before you anaDire to try any en-DIY 8D8Iae eam, Ita own COllt while he use. It. 8'Jne aend for my latest book on
Kerollene and Gallollne engln811Be.. __ -:r ,_d low... pr'__ e••Ia_ -Wh,. I ... val"e...in.the.2 ....P.� P. '!HI." L'''lIr1' liz.., II. 18 U B 1'. head; four pl.ton rin••; otfllet• a-po at.1i8 7 B-P.IOIM Sa R' tid Poria.bt. -;.u cylinder; aeparat.-e cylinder and.. BIoP. 89.95 8 B-P.IS9.7' w- '(11 '!. • '

bale. lIIl' prlcel advaDce 100110 Get• B-P. 74... 10 .....1..... 8QUGll. """ ,."""' In before the ral....

6Ec:r::.:«t 'Ottawa Manufacturing ce, o::::.acv::::::

PUBLIC SALEThey Wear LeDger
That's why you sav:e big money

every tIma � fDaIA DDOI'
bavlDir I will sell at auction at my fa rrn * mile S. W. of the city limits of

Winfield, Kansas, Thursday, Feb. 1Eight head horaea, �O head cattle. 120 Duroc Jersey hog ...
Thlrt7 Ilead. of pure bred Duroc brood !!lOw .. from I--.ro.-:t 7ear" 01.1. 20 ofthem were bred to m7 herd boar In Decelnber and January.Thln7 glltll from :t to 6 months old. Twenty-eight bon.rll Including my herd.boar. G'raduate Voloael 2Dd. 'rbl1'!y-twu pig" from 4 to 6 week" old.

A word about my hOI'. They are (rum the Good Enough Agllln King and Lu(iY Loves fumtlics, bredto Crimson Wonder IV. and by my OWII herd boar Gruduute <':01. 2nd. He Is the best boar 111 bone andlenath I ever owned. Nut as tall as some. but hue the Ieugt h. depth and bone that much In rger hogsbav& 110t. "[OU who are breedess must coufesa that. we must get buck to the long body hogs to gt:t sizeand wcl&iIt.

D. O. WILSON. WlNFlELD. KANSAS

=�,:�r: 1\��I��!:'ad":
- wear like ....w·hldlt. If Joardealer runs ahort he C!1UI obtain

C uact ai.. within 2' ........

i&JINDM-M1lNGI!I-1OO'l'
18.aatr.--"

AUctioneers I Jn�. D. SD7der. L. W. Hoover.

The HeideI' Friction Drive Is the
finest feature.-c. E. HUGHES.
Woe draa' 22 mUos of' road,a day wItb
oW' Helder.-ED. WILSON.
My two boys 13 and 14 years old fUll
Illy Helder.-C. W. RANDALL.

LESS 'GEARS
Slacks of Letters

Like This-
Looked at 40 MakeB-8lad

H. Bou.ht Helder
Beaman. Iowa. Oct. 3, 19l8.

117 Belder bas 'always JrlveD me the
best of service. I UBe ft for ba1llJq
corn, oatil' and bOlrs. plowinlr and 011'eratiDIrensllalro cutter and com sbeD
er; also put out my oats cropwltb It. I
pulled two 80ft. discs and a zo,ft. bar
row. I looked at 40 different makes
and sizes of tractorll before I bODirbtmine. The Helder Is the easiest' 01 ,

an,. to handle. .

The frlctlou drive doos not sUp 1lIIY.The enclneworks just as well on"....
osene as on Iras. My 'machine ball
aever cost me one cent el<cept _fUIIl and ou.-c. O. MYERS.

Send me your new Heider Tractor
book.

�ame
� __

�ddress
_

,:rhe acreage oil S�dan gl'ass is
crl!a�i�g:
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! Gas Compared \...to Coal

I Is natural gas more expensive than

1 "Coal, when used to heat your house!
Prof. H. C. Allen of the chemistry de
partment in the University of Kansas
has analyzed for the state public utili
ties commission samples of eight, kinds
of' coal commonly used in Kansas, and
has found that €::herokee coal, at $5 a

ton is cheaper than gas if, the gas is
,

more than IS.6f cents a thousand feet.
These tests, however, take into account
only' the actual heating value ana do
not con'sider cleanliness, the greater con

venience of gas, nor the' fact that gas,
at a reasonably normal pressure, gives
off a steady heat while the' coa� fire
goes up and down with Its burning out
and replenishing, nor that the' gas sup
ply is not so dependable as a full coal-
bin. ',-'
'The coals us d in these-tests are fairly.

representative: The coal prices given,
are those prevailing at the time the
samples were' taken from a Lawrence,
coal yard several weeks ago. The gas
was average ,KansaS' natural gas. Illi
nois coal at $6 �a ton is cheaper than gas
at a price more than '24.07\ cents a thou
sand feet, Professor Allen's test showed.
Arkansas semi-anthracite at $7.50 has
the same heating value in terms of dol
lars, as gas at 26.35 cents Ii thousand
'feet, while briquettes at the samevprice
are equal to gas ,at ,28;51 cents a thou
sand feet. Arkansas anthracite at $9
a ton is equivalent to gas at �2.95 cents
a thousand feet, while a selected sample
of Leavenworth coal at, $4.75 a ton, 'the
test showed is the same as gas at 18.54
cents, a thousand feet. Burlingame coal
at $5 a ton is the same as gas at 22,58
cents a thousand feet, and .a smit-hing
coal, a $10 coal , used by blacksmiths, is
equivalent to gas at 36.6i cents •

Movable Cooking Sdlooli'
Schools in home e'Conomics will be

held in many Kansas towns between
'March I ana October 1 under the direc
tion of trained teachers from the Kan
sas State Agricultural college, Busy
housewives and others who would -not
lie able to leave their homes to study in
Manhattan will have the dportunityof
taking work under trained teachers in
such subjects lis 'food preparablen, can
ning, dietetics, home nursing, home
management, sewing, and home art.

Nearly ,!_,OOO persons attended 26
schools, last year, in Kansas. More
courses than formerly are' now offered.
An extension school may be' organized
in any locality by the school authori
ties, when it is to be conducted in con

nection with the school, by women's
clubs, by committees representing any
organization, or by individuals \vho wish
to take - the responsibility upon tbem
selves to organize a school. Schools Will
be held only where 15 or more mem

bers are enrolled. Further information

may be had from Miss Frances L.
Brown, director of home economics in

extension, Kansas State Agricultural
college, Manhattan, Kan.

Ilf,���Y�ou�r�su:c�c!��! ���t!!Nf:!S�!��i� ��h�!�� !!a!!��el in its
'

.

constmctlon as on what you do. Here are some 0 the thlnlts you don't get when you buy an Avery Tractor: You don't pt
fuel or water pumps to freeze or leak-you don't lI'et a fan to cause trouble or waste power-you don t lI'et sprocket chains or
belts to stretch or break-no outside lubricator with small pipes to choke up-no counterwellthts on the crankshaft to come
loose and tear the motor to pieces-no third bearlnlt on the crankshaft to sprlnll' It out of line-and the fewest shafts, the fewest
bearlnzs and the fewest lI'ears In the transmission of any 2-speeCl, double-drive tractor built. You don't have delays or expense
with any of these parts when you lI'et an Avery for these troublemakers were eliminated when th.e Avery Tractor was deslll'ned.

WHAT YOU DO GET ' INSURE SERVICE AFTER YOU' BUY
You lI'et a standardized deslltn-a powerfuJ,low-speed, lonll'
lived, special opposed tractor motor-a crankshaft so stronll'
110 owner ever broke one-you !ret renewable Inner cylinder
walls. a wonderful and exclusive Avery feature-you !ret the
Avery patented sUdlnll' frame, an all spur Kear transmission.
four wheels and a double drive. "

AveryCompany
100210w.__'
........ lllIa...

Powder Not all for War
Powder, in the opinion of many ex

citable persons, means war unless 'it's
for faces, 'teeth '9r bugs, Speak of one

of the big powder companier the' Du
Pont Company of Wilmington, Del., .for
instance and people think of explosives
and war. Such is a ,wil'_ong impression.
True, they, are the largest powder mak
ers in the world, but the explosives
should not always "be consldered a de
structive agency, Everybody knows ex,

ploslves are used for war purposes, but
they are also of gre"t' industrial 'benefit,
being used for construction, mining; ag
ricultural and sporting �rposes. -

The company is not only interested in

explosives, it has put on .. the .market
nu�erous solvents and solutions neces

sary for the practical and econoinic man

ufacture of drugs, ehemicals, fertilizers,
adhesives: preservatives ayd many other
such products. It, is the largest manu
facturer of leather substitutes in the
world. Such leather is now being exten

siyely used for automobile, furniture
and railway car upholstellY as *e11 as

,book-binding. During 1916 a large ad'
,Htion to the Newburgh, ,N. :y" plant was

started. 'The scarcity of leather is wor�;
ing the .plant night and, day, nd then It

is, not keeping up, with the orders.

Edith-"Haveii.'t you, and ...ja� been

engaged long, enough to get married 1"
Ethel-"Too long! He hasn't )got-a.

cent left'''T'Boston Teanscnlpb.

Alame horse can't give full service, Relieve the bruised
.

m�
cle, strained tendon or stiff joint with Sloan's Liniment.
quickly penetrates. Youwill find many other farm uaes for it�

Thousands of formen indorla this unlversal relief for paine and ache..- At an
, dealere, 25c. SOc. $1.00 8 bottle,(- The $1.00 bonia containe liz times the 25c••ize. Cheap to install. Free from trouble.

BUY NO BLOWING IN
SO& 'RLY BLOWING DOWN
� FBEEZING
Wrtte today for price and Information

about the .tze silo you expect to build.
Good tenitorr .... '01' live .........

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO •

511 R. 'A. Long Bldg.. "n&aS tIl)'. ito.

farm Chemicals at � Price
Buy your chemicals direct from ·us and... save money.
We1 aell the best grades of copperas, Ilme, sulphur,
'PRrls 'green, and 'fnrmn Idehyde at prteea which·
mean a SAving to you. Be sure to write in today
for our tree prtce-Hst and book1et.

SWAN..MANUFACTURlNG CO••
-506 Kemper Bldg.. 'Kan_ CItY. MOo

WIlen wrltlnlr--to advertl.er. 'be .ore

,to 'mention' 'Farme�. Mall and Bree.e
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How to Get Farm Loans Eleventh: California,' Nevada, Utal;
and Arizona. •

Twelfth: Washington, Oregon, Mon
tana and Idaho.

Do ·you
realize

the odd....t againat
:rour crops rhrht from the

.tart? All kind. of parasites aa well aa hull..
amut, bit of atem and other forelgri Bub.tancee
ID :rour aeed lake the Ule out 01 them.
DoD't la:r aU blame for poor atand 011 :rour
8011 aDd drollBht. Uae a

Watkins &: McCabe
Seed Grader

Not mare17 a oeed cl.ane"':but them08temcl.nt oeed
grad...... well. Cleana and grades aU kindofgrain
from corn to IIneatmillet. lIax and alfalfa. Especially

�=�lb'� t':rwo��ri'e��'i:!:r:;:�:b��=�!�
Enloy Reeord.BrealdngCrop Yields
Yoo can aoon become the talk of your neighborhood
.. tb. reaaltof big yield•. In....... the valu. of your
farm. Sell seed grain - cleaned and recleaned and

��w��r:l.&'il�=�8�3lrl�';,.f:!ITYd"
•'8l1OO and bonestly constructed. Made fromReasoned
wood and stronglj reinforced witb iron and steal
wUl laat man,. ,..I1rII.

PrIce S37.1O FaIIy Equipped
Good deal.... 0.11 the Watkino &McCabe SeedGrader.

l::ti�UD�r�;!e��C�k;=�.. at ono.. Satia·

.WATKINS 4 McCABE MFG. CO.
108 So. Water Street. Wlchlta.llaqaa.

The Federal Farm LOan Board an

nounces that the blank form of artlcles
of association to be used in forrninsr
National Farm' Loan associattons ha�
been printed and is now ready for dis
tribution. If Interested persons will 'ad- I In using the low grade gasoline now
dres... a letter tc the Federal Farm Loan bcing sold) it is absolutely necessary
Board, Treasury Departlnent, Washing- that engines be drained completely and
ton. D. C., these articles of association refilled with clean, fresh oil of medium
will be sent. When they reach you, call grade, at least once every 1,000 nines,
a meeting of the prospective members of preferably every 500 miles in cold
your aesoclation, adopt these artic1es, weather. This advice comes from the
and have each membe� si�n them and Nebraska College of Agriculture. Unless
acknowledge them. Fill in the blank this is attended to at lI'e"ular intervals
splj�e at the top the name your aaso·. quantities of kerosene :nd water ac:
elatlon adopts. .'. cumulate in the crank case and lead to
Then, at your first meetmg, elect a burnt-out bearlnzs worn cylinder and

board. of five or n!ore directors an� have pistons, fouled sl�a;k plugs, and c:rbon.
the �Ireetor� meet and elect a president, lzt!d motors. No doubt much engine trouble
a vice president,. a secretary-treasurer, found uow is due to these difficulties.
anti a loan committee of three members.
.The loan committee may begin at once

to value the lands of the members and

prepare its written report of these val
uations, which must be unanimous.
Send the signed articles of associa

tion to the land bank of your dlstrlet,
asking for forms which include an ap
plication for a charter. When these
come, fill them out and return them
with 'the articles of association lind the

.Avoiding Winter Car Trouble

More Trees for Kansas
Good progress is being'<made in get

ting more windbreak. plantings on the
farms in 'Western Kansas. A most en
eouragiug interest in the planting of
trees has .been developed. The Hays
Experiment station sold almost 100,000
trees for planting in Western Kansas

•

I.
L

\
Thi. Book and ·This Bottle' A WIDdbreak OD tlte Colby Experiment Station Wllt,,1t Has Given Good Protee-

.

Makes Him $800 tlon to the Orl'ltardl 'VesterD Kansns Needs More Trees.

• I Ogd.n, b., Aprll.S, r915. report of the loan committee, to your
Troy Ch.mlcal ce., Blngh.mton. N. Y. land Ilfink. These banks have now been
and y�net!:��:u��la��V�a��eeu���e����;r�:j!�� �e�:: located.

::c�����!��t�·ou��d�f::�tn� ';:n\��:e:o;se� winlt�� The federal farm loan board has an ..

or mislaid mtne. The las' time I bo'her�� you y�ur nouneed the folloiving cities in which
odvlce and treatment did the work. and I sold tho Federal Land Banks will be lo�ted:
horse {or $800. Yours truly. H. S. HEl.PHRY. ••

.

•

'Do you know HOW ampl,. comprebeD.i.ely ana author. Sprtn�.fteld, :\1ass.;. B�ltlmore, M�.;
ilati.ely our FREE "Sa.e.The.Hore BOOK" dincba

I
Columbia, S. C.; LOUISVille, Ky.; New

lb. dia81l0.ing andTREATMENT of alllameDeu� . Orleans, La.; St. Louis, Mo.; St. Paul,

SAVE 1':"h H·ORS� Minn.: Omaha, Neb.; Wichita_. Kan.;
- IDe- �J:., Houston, Tex., Berkeley, Callf'., and

('l'rad.-�'".-�. Spokane, Wash.
The Breatut.o/-all remed.......ol.d w\lh • lIi11'!oi Caa. The twelve districts are:
_act· Bond to return mon.y if .t ta.la on RlngboDe '.. .

'Theropin, SPAVIN, or ANY Shoulder Knee Ankle' First; Maine, N,w Hampshire, Ver-
lHoof. or Tendon DiIc.... Every year. for :o••r 2{ mont, Massachugetts, Rhode Island, Con
I'ean. thouaanda of stubborn and ,uppooed1y Incurabl. necticut New York and New Jersey
cues are cured by SAVE.The.HORSE aft.r .11 other' .

.
.

...thodo failed. Be prepared I Wrile tocla,. for S.... Second: Pennsyl varna, Del awar e,
The.Ho'!" BO@K. ,ample of conlracland espert .cteri- Mal'yland VirO'inia '�Tesb VirCl'inia and
� adVice-ALL FREE. Keep a bottle of SAVE. tl· D' tIt f"C I' b'

"

The.HORSE al"ay, on hand for emerg.....,
Ill' IS flC 0 0 um Ill. .

" TROY CHEMICAL CO: .

Third: �orth Carol.ina, SO'!th Caro·

1I'i Commeree Ave•• BinghamtoD. N. Y. lma, Georgia .and FI.onda. 7

tranU" Z••..,."h••• ,.u S....The.U..... with COIiTIlACT. or Fourth: 01110, Indiana, I\.entucky and
we Had br Panel PO!;t orl!xprc.. Pald. "

Tennoosee.
Fifth: Alabama, Misstssippi, and Lou·

isiana.
Sixth: Illinois, Missouri and Ark

ansas.

Seventh: Michigan, Wisconsin, Min:
ncsota and North Dakota.

Eighth: Iowa, Nebr'aska, South Da·
kota and ·Wyoming.

.

Ninth: Oklalloma, Kansa... , Colorado
and New Mexico.
Tenth:, Texas.

..

in 1916, and it has about 250,000 for
sale this year. Information in regard
to the best methods of planjlng trees in
Western Kansas has been collected by
the state forester, C. A. Scott of Man
hatfan. Full details can be obtained
from Mr.'Seott.

."

Alfalfa Leaves fo" Sows
For- years Lha ve had good alfalfa.hay

with plenty of leaves on it stacked near.

the barn at cutting time. When I am

ready to feed horses and cows I lay
down a ta rpaulin, throw the hay on it
and give it several shakes. This gives
me plenty of leaves for my sows. Last
winter it cost me only 25 celits' a week
for mixed grain for every sow after

givin� them all the dry leaves they
. voula eat. .

L. Jackson.

.. January 27, 1917.

A PRACTICAL DESIGN
CAREFULLY DEVELOPED.

SIMPLICITY IS [T'S BEAU-
TY, STRENGTH AND POW.
ER·ITS STRONG POINT.

ITS SUCCESSFUL CAREER ......

HAS BUILT OUR FACTORY
.

AND MADE OUR BUSINESS

. THE FLOURCITY ISBUILT
IN SIZES SUITABLE FOR
ANY FARM.

BUY ONE BIG ENOUGH ..

TO DO·Y0l!R WORK.

CATALOG ON REQUEST.
KINNARD·HAINES CO.
ass 44th Ave. MINNrAPOUS. MINN.·

Bring out
t h e best
your engine's
got, with the
hot, fat
spark of
Columbias.
NationalCarboDCo.

CleyalaDd. OhIo

THE INDIANA SILO
Fifty thousand -are DOW iD

use on the fiDest farms iD
America.
I£ you are going to buy a silo

-this satisfactory service ren

dered everywhere--should be
of special intereat to you.
The cost of all material. i.

advancing like the price of
wheat and corn.

Why: Dot save money by
contracting for your. silo

now. It undoubtedly will cost you more

Dext spring or summer•
Let us send yOU QUI' proposition-to con

tract now for your silo aDd deliver it later.
We .till have openinll. for a limit.

ed nUDlher of farmer allent••
. INDIANA SILO CO.

Drilling Water Well. is a profitable, health
ful year-round bu.in.... There are wells
,all around you to be drilleil. Don't you
want to get into amoney·making but>
in... for youroel" Write for particu.
lars.· Star Drilling Machine Co.
8.' ",..bl.,loD St., .lkron, Oblo

I am sending you a. picture of two of
my colts. One ill 2 yearlS old and weighs
1,300 pounds; the other is 3 years old:
and weighg 1,450 pounds. We can raise

good hordes here in Ness. county. This
is an excellent livestock country, which
halS alrl'a'(]y made a great record with
cattle and hogs.
Beeler, Kan. \

Good Colts at Beeler .

C. H. Brocher•.

"Only a Girl's Love"
._'/' By Charles Garvlce.

In tbl. Inten.elJr
dramntlc Jove story
we _wntch with ated
brealb Ihe untoldlng
or u high lire drama
of absorbing totneat.
Rank and wealth.
pride and prejudice.
vice and v11lalny.
combine In a de:5)ler
ate and determined
ettllrt to break off &
thrilling love match,
the development. tem
pornry rupture Bnd
final consummation
at wblch. 'by Ihe
genius of the Ruthor.
we are, wlth spell
bound tnterest, tense
arterIes and throb
bing heRrls privileged

'�r�l�neS!iti��t de:�
.... _,I :��:! II!�� ��"J.edn�

:;e t�CIl.:!i�����noJ ��ag:�e��I�;'�'i:IO;,in�:lli.�e ;:;t�;�:�
SPECIAL OFFER: ThIs Inter••Ung .tory book Bent

tree and poataae paid for one �e" or renewal Bubscrlp
lion to tbe JIIa.ourl Valley Farmer .t SOc. MISSOURI
VALLEY FAHMER. Book Dept. G.L. 2, Topeka, Kan.

H. Bl'ocher of Beelel', Ne•• COUDty, and

Gool Breedlug aDd which Have Been Fed Properly.
...

519 UnloD B!I1lding.
519 Exchange Blda .•

579 Indiana Bulldil1g.
579 Live Siock Exch. Bldg..

I

ANDERSON. INDIANA
KANSAS CITY. MO.
DES MOINES. IOWA
FT: WORTH •. TEXAS

SixValentlnel.eaflets
Each of tbese

.

Fr--,:..----. Leaflets are in re·eenvelopes, I h 0
•

@'
Learleta ara

. prinled In color•. beautltull:r gold
.

.' 1
.

cmbOllBed. and bave verse on In·
slde pnge. Do not confuse �he8e
valenllne Lelnet. with Ihe ordln·

�:!�I���P �:: t�:: Yt!\�b8e:r�;
printed on ename]ed card board.
Bet <1f olz with envelopes riven
'ree with .. three month.' 'Bub·
.orlpUon to our bla lU.alln. at
10 centa. Addre.. ,

HOUSEHOLD. Dept. v. L 7. Topekao KaDo
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January 27, 1917:. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

A Psalm. of

Born whlle poignant grief and Borrow
Rent the naUon's soul apart. ".

Baptized -In the blood of heroes
" ,.vclling trom each pierced neart;
In the throes of fierce rebellion
To the sisterhood she came;

But her heart WM puig'd of passion
In the waning at Its rHllme,

Fnvor'd child on whom the sunshine
Loves to she,d Its golden rays;

Placing. on her hear]. fresh blossoms
All tbe long, sweet. surnmer d"ays.

Dancing then In jp.yful gladness
o.er the undulating pia Ins,

Bringing fortb a rili'nlng' hu rvost
Of 11(e's precious, goldon grains.

Lilt. the sunshine, "she, "w lt h manhood,
Brings to life the nu tlOll'S beat ; -

Men. who In life'., fiercest battles
Bravely stand the acid test.

Men •. who dare to solve Ilfe's problems
-Freed trom -ruru's accursed bHght-

1\len. with love of home and hea ven,
Freedum, justice. truth 'and right ..

Kansas. fairest of the sisters,
Now the greatest. grandest state.

Guiding star ·that leads the nation
Onward to Its destlned fate.

Strong of heart and stern of purpose,
Bends she nobly to the task;

,

Sending light to darken'd places
Po:-,,'rs of evil to unmask,

F'lrst In tem.p!rance, first In morals,
Bearing love for all mankind,

Noble sons and lovely daughters .

Clean In thought, In hear t-und mind;
Battling with the adverse currents
Th",t lropede life's onward flow,

Striving to attain perfection
In this mundane sphere ·bolow.

Aye· "Ad Astra per Aspera"
Is the motto on o.ur shield,

"'])0 the stars through difficulties"
And we'll not retreat or �>\C'U'A single Inch of progress ,,�v. • 1(/,1> .

That we've fouK,ht hal' � malntaln_"ofAnd we'll yet surm(lunt obstacles (

M';r�:�.::nKoau.!', p",th re �, -;1, H. B,
.

Standardize. tar�l 1 7'
� -

In your issue o.f J uu.ry I3-"C, A.
Leinbach gave two exe en .R�n �i
regard to the Grange and� IlI'l s'
Union: Organize and Commercialize.
But he left out the one that will make
those "wo succeasful : Seandardize. ·The.
Crange, and' bhe

,
Union have organized

but neither hils standandlzed nor com
mercialized in any real sense of the
words.. To sell OUI' products to the best
advantage we must.. in one neighbor
hood raise. one . standard variety of
whatever crops or, -stock we raise. so
that we can' go together and. sell 'in
quantities.
Take cattle. for instance. A. fairl�

nice car of all one kind of cattle lOOKS
. much better -than all colors mixed to
gether, no matter in what good condi
tion they may be. yve could get more
for fruits, vegetables, poultry, hogs,
catt.le and horses if a neighborhood would
standardize Qn one of each kind', They
could be raised much more. .cheaply, too.
I believe Mr. Leinbach is wrong when

he says the primary object should be
to sell the farmer's produce at .. the
highest possible price, That is selfish
ness- and would soon bring ruin to the
orders. I do not think we can- improve
on old Father Kelley's object when he
founded the Grange: "To develop bet
ter citlzenshipj better homes; to love

Ifm'ming, and have a better, mutual un-
derstanding and eo-operll;tion." ,

We need to learn these' objects much
'better. _

'

\-\le now have' too-much of the hap- I

hazard comrnereiadism, and not enough
of the real issues that count for a bet
ter American farmer in our Grange.-

- F. T. Snider.
R. 3, Mound City, Kan.

Mow to Win. Prizes

I
re;/ieMost 13eaut!foZCar infimeneo.

,

Stra_tford ",six·51"
7-pa5senger

'/$1495,
Linwood "Six-39 u_

5-paasenger •

$1175
I. 0. b. De.troit

I. o. b. Detroit

.
.

·W... HEN you attend' your automobile 'show, make it a special
point, please, to see the Paige Exhibit. In our opinion, the

new Paige Models represent the greatest achievement of the year
in motor car building-arid value giving. In all earnestness we
say that you. can't afford to buy any car until you have first
seen the Paige. '

'

THE PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY. 211 McKINSTRY STREET. DETROIT, MICliIGAN

Jay Brand Cotton Seed Meal 36 to 38
per cent
Protein

We highly I'ecommend:thi. Brand· to' your con.ideration.Finely ground,. good y'tilow color, and free of exce.. I·int.
.
runs-uniform in analysi ••

Cotton seed mea]' is cheapest 'concentrate on themarket, and no grain ration i. balanced without it.A,:Umala need protein. Everything now i. high, .and beltreault. are abaolutely neceuary to .how proper profit.in your operations. Uae more cotton aeed ineal, morefarm rouahage, lea. grain. and get larger profit..
Let u. q�ote· you.

N0 STUMPS too big. Get the
. richest,moRtpt'oductlveland
Into' crops. Makemore.money.
Hercule. on 30 days' free trial.
Three-year guaranty. Safe

and fast. Send post card
for free book. Introduc
tory price offer now,

�;:::;;;;.;.;;;.,} . "ERCULES' MFG. co.
928 25th S\-. C_t.rvl.... ._

,� F. W. BRODE & CO.(g�o�n
. EotaJ.IisW 1875 MEMPHIS, TENN. IDcor-lted 1915

OWNERS:{Celebrated - Owl Brand' Cotton Seed Meai-41 to 43'%' protein.
.

.
Dove Brand Cotton Seed Meal-38}� to 41 % protein

PRICES ON REQUEST \
.:

,
Hunckeus of lett;;; are thrown away

1tJ everv
'

contest because the writers
did.n't know how to prepare the ma
tm:lal they wished to submit. ManyedItors cannot al'fprq the time needed
to re-write 'contestants' facts. Such la
bor would make' the contributions too
costly. These are some of the reasons g::...why Dillon's Desk, Book waa writben, It andcontains only 48 pages but alinost all :Slok.ne"
;he p,roblems that. confront a writer nre

'

'�Scl'lbed. and. explained. It i.& not tech
Dlc�l. Instead of quoting a lot-of rules
wInch few persons five years out of
school have rememb,ered, .the writer sim
Illy tells you "Don't do this" and "Do
!t this ,way." Anyone 'lan understand
!t. ThiS book is the standard of stvle
III writing lind setting tY:P'e in the bigplant of the' Capper Publieattons. Y;ou
�an get a 'copy for·.5() cents by address
Illg Charles 1;>i1lon,. Tap'llta, Kansas.

b M,aid-::"Is this· paper from Mr. Serib-ler s rootn waste paper, mum 1"
.Lan�la�y.--'<lN.Q" .He, hasn!t written

anythl_Di' o�"it ;y�t."-Judge•..
','

---

AUTOMATIC

167.5Grain!> r.1'1kd�e $
FEEDED -

-------_

Do' Your Own MendingWITH A. SET OF 'I'HE '�ALWAYS READY"
CODBI,ER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es
pecially for home use, WHh the aid of thesetools you' can easily do any ktnd of shoe re
pB:_irlng at a great saving of tIme and expense.The outfit comes securely packed In a box andconsists or the following: Iron stand tor. Iasta ;one each 9 In" 7 y.. Inch, 5 *' Inch lasts; shoehammer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab ...

bing awl; one package of heel naf ls ; one package of' clinch nails; and full directions, A most
complete and serviceable outtlt Which will al
ways give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by send
tng. a one-year nubscrtptton to Malt and Breeze
at $1,00 and 25 cents to b:elp pay packing and
mailing charges-$1.25 In all, Either new or
renewal subscriptions' will be accepted, Send tn
your subscription and remittance at once to

FAR�IERS l\IAIL AND B'REEZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Topeka, Ka...Uo

CIon, I. Sanlta."
·Feed

NoWa5te.

27;



Catalpas Grow Rapidly For instance, although the.United'KinS·dom imports nearly 75 per cent of M'r
Some remarkable records have bein needs of edible grains, she imports' only

made in western Kansas with the sec. about 10 per cent. of her needs of vege
ond growth catalpas. This was true es- tables, the total value of which is near

pecially in 1915, when the abundance of .ly equal, to that of her edible grains.
moisture in connection with plenty of Germany imports about 18 per cent

. plant food and a well established root of her requirement of edible grains, she

system, forccd a rapid growth. As a rule produces about 93 per cent of her meats,
92 per cent of her dairy prodncts, 67
per cent of her poultry, 99 per cent of
her vegetables, 48 per cent of her fruits;
she is a large exporter of sugar, her
production being 177 per cent of her
consumption; tha.t is, she exports 77
per cent as much as she consumes.

France imports about 7 per cent of her
requirements of edible grains, producing
about 9J per cent of her requirements;
she produces 98 per cent of her meats,
80 per cent of her poultry, and 91 per
cent of her sugar; she produces slightly
more than she consumes of dairy pro-
ducts, vegetables, and fruits.

.

Austria·Hungary is almost self-sus
taining in food supplies; she is a fairly
large exporter of. sugar, and a large im
porter of coffee; "in most other food
products her imports and exports near

Iy balance, or are a small proportion of
the production. .

Russia is a surplus producer (if food
stuffs; she exports 19 per cent of her
"production .of edible grains; or, in other
words, her exports amount to about 24'
per cent as "much 'as" she retains for
consumption; her exports.of dairy pro
ducts equal about 10 per. cent of her
home requirements; her exports of
poultry are 19 per cent; her exports of
vegetables are 4 per cent, and i her ex

ports of sugar are 33 per cent of her
home requirements.

'

The United States
-

in recent' years,
has been as large an importer of food
stuffs as an exporter; therefore she can

not be classed as a surplus producer of
foodstuffs. This is contrary to the
popular. impression. It is true tbat she
is an exporter of certain articles, but
she is an equally large importer of other
articles. In this classification tea and
coffee are included with foodstuffs. In
edible grains, �he production is 23 per
cent more than the amount retained;
the production of meats is 6 per cent
more-that is, exports of meats equal 6
per rent of ·that. retained in the United
States for consumption; the production
of dairy products is 20 per cent more

than consumed; the production of

poultry is just about equal to consump
tion; of vegetables, 1 per ce t less; and
of fruits and nuts, 6 per cent less.
Only 24 per cent of tbe consumptive reo

quirements of sugar are produced at
home, and, of course, none of the tea
and coffee,

An investigation into the production,
imports, and exports of food products
of various countri�s indicates that Eng
land produces about 53 pel' cent of her
food requirements, and imports vabout
47 per cent; Belgium produces 57 pel'
cent, and imports 43 pel' cent , Germany
produces 88 per cent, and, imports 12
per cent; France produces 92 per cent,
and imports 8 pel' cent; Austrta-Hun
gary produces !J8 per cent, .and imports
2 per cent; Russia produces about 110
per cent of her requirements, and ex-. \

ports an equivalent of about 10 pel' Two. years ago my brother·in·law
cent. Canada producl's 23 ppr cent more bought a 4-horsepower engine. Then he
than she consume�; Argentina produces dug a lal'''e well arM built/an engine
48 per cent more than she consumes; house 14' by 16 ieet over it. ,!,here is
.and the United States produces practi- another -�vell 175 yards soutb of the.
cally no more than she consumes. The engine house so he buried ,pipe from this
exports and imports of foodstuffs almost· well'to his engine house well and forced
balance. water into thc large' well, moving the
, These estimates are haspd upon the engine to the lower well. The engine
latest available data, mostly for the house is between the house and barn

years 1912 and 1913. The importations so it is convenient for botb.
represent the net importations; that is, To pump water to 'tbe troughs for

exports are deducted from the' gross im. cattle and horscs it was necessa�y to

ports. In making these estimates diffi. bO.re tbru a hill 140 feet from tbe engine
culties arose, mostly in determining the house well. This was dune, pipe being
production of meat products from avail. laid, and the stock is watered without
able data of livcstock; also, in secur.

trouble.. And tbe engine is useful in
• .

f 1 f 1 1 many other ways. A line shaft waslI1g satls actory va uation 0 tIe c asses
placed in the en'gine house and two steelof foodstuffs, as edible grains and meats, burrs and a feed grinder are operated. Awhich was necessary to establish a '.

tweigbted average of production for all churn holding about 10 g!111ons IS a -

I tached and 5 gallons of /Cream can beproducts. But, notwithstanding t lese
turned into butter i.n 5 minutes. Thediffic�lti�s, the figures given probably cJ:;eam separator and the washing ma- New CWp·Crown-.Cuuanteed to ..:ow.-sold atlowc.are Within a small per cent of accurll;cy. cHine and wringer all �are run by the est li�tFfric:et. 33J,:an'ing«G Bminess. BI

The.country most,dependent.up�n Jln-
engine. A washing can belut out much �!oDl���fac;".��.rf..:.t;;�v�ODNIuDt�por.tatlOn. from foreign countrIes IS the
more quickly than by han . ing. A Pootal Can! will bring it to yoar door. SEUmted Klllgdom (England, Vi nles, Scot::" My brother-in-law built a large ce- for illod.y. It will ..ve you mone)' ,on four seed"

land, and Ireland} .. Sh� produces onll ment cellar. It has two ventililtors and Acldreu-Jefienon.-RatekinSeedCO ...JelIenon;lowa
27 per .cent of her requlre!llents of edl-

·a drain. Tbe engine hOllse also has a A

A
pie grams, but 53 per c�nt of her mea�s, drain. This farm is operated in a modern B I uALFALF62 per pent of her dall'Y products, 58

way.
•

MOIEYYou need pood,lresb,reUableSeed for per cent of ber poultry, more ,than 90 ."Garden. Field or Flowers. Write for our 1917 per -cent of her vegetahles,' a.nd 21 per The ctib reporter assi"'ned to "c�ver" 't\'1..f!im·1I 'II!:OIIteat lIIOIley-makel'-Barteldea TestedD!:�'� aH�:�il: �!;e�t �o:n!'�:11a8:�!�� cent of her fruits. Of fish she .IJfOduc�s. it. local wedding sauntered .back into tbe. �": "C\�M�r�:r..; t�';:":"�I=:n�������������=������I'more. tlJR.1i she C?nSll111es;. that IS, she IS editorial rooms of his paJ;ler. =-cm 8)..rA'wo":!..rsj;cl�.:..l&.��•.=::,,:r��:�

U
an exporter of fIsh products.. . "Where's your 'story'?" . called the im- THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANYBUDDED PEACH"�i)�fti It will b� observ�d that her depen?-'patient city editor. "Hand it acrossl" �g:=:r:-:tu_a�. -okle:;:=�r:y.�k'::2!fGrafted Apple Trees, $1.08; ence upon Imports .'s g��atest of gram "Sorry!" said the cub, nonchalantly, 10. sratellntr. ato, '

Denver, Colo.
50 Concord Grape Vines, $1.00, pr��"?cts. 1n some diSCUSSIOns of tbe food "but there was nothing to report! T!le

, and many other bargaIns in exceptIon·, -requirements of England, as' well as of bridegroom never ,turned up !"-Chl'ls-

_FREEe��:5;l:e.""1t�$.Uy high-grade nursery stock. Vigorous. hardy. other countries, conclusions are based tian Reg·ister. .IIII�'II.-.'.;;r.-all _,.r.nar.nteed. On request we'lI send youour Illustrat- solely upon the ";mpol.t I·equirnments· of T_ Bend lOe for malltna .,..,..... or .o�:,idcatalollandadueblllfor25cfr••• Write today. ..' "

700 .1'_. W. olffir ..eool••��n �forFAIRBURY NURSERIES wheat alo�e, Md ther�fore. the dependence A thermometer in, the dairy is use�ul �u.��.&�.r...J:.j�!'t'A�t.Oa FREEj
"xJ. ...lrbury.N.br.... upon foreIgn countrIes IS exaggerated. in summer .as 'well as winter. TH8m1t.ln,,,C,.,Io'.1D ....... IOI�

28 THE FARMERS
".

EEDS
M... t. lIIulid N......In.... A trial
wW mall. �ou oU{ permanent cuato.nIer.

PRIZE COLLECTION ��I�tI!J.
T=��.��i �b:-iin� :��. 2��a!..��,17 �leDdld. worth IOc; 0.10_, 8 best varlctlee.

r���:�e:""JI;��rthl.".&,�I� wortb
.

OUAIIANTln"l'O' PLlAart
Write tode" mention thla paper
SEND .0 CENTS

to OO'Ver postage and paeklng and re,
eeive t.hia ..."aable &Olleetiu. ol ...d.
fottpald, tocetber with my bis in.
Itrued"", b..atUal8eed ••d Pla.1
Book. teu. aU about. Buek�.
:··,,,n of LIt," tINd •• Plul',••�

·H.W-BuCKBEE "

r�1wrc1���Ill.

�SEEDCORNThis year I have the best lot of
Reld's Yellow Dent and Boone
ounty White that I have ever
and led In all my many- years' ex
erience in the seed business, and
m so confident ot Jt I am selling
on a positive guarantee that

IT MUST PLEASE YOU
OR YOUR MONEY 'BACK

such a sprout grows straight, and later
develope into excellent post timber, '

The results which are being obtained
from catalpas in Kansas are decidedly
eneouraging in many ways. They indl
eate that a larger acreage of this tlm
ber will pay well. In many cases, es

pecially in the Arkansas bottoms, ca

talpas have paid much better than sim
ilar land planted to ordinary grain

Hand selected. Butted and Tip
ped, Shelled and graded, $2,60 a
bu.; 5 buah e ls or over $2.00 a bu.
Cash with order. As I have only a
limited amount to offer. better or
der now and not be disappointed.

S.6.TRENT Hla:a��·Kan.
Member Kan. Com Breeder'. An'n. WinDer Com Prlze'.nama
El ilion. Flral Prize Sewen ConsecutivD Yearl on Seed Com.

crops •.

Fo�d Production
BY NAT Co" MURRAY

WEETCLOVE
BUY "ACORI BRAI·I"
Genuine K.n••• C,_n Hull.d Seed
which only few localities can furnish. KanSBII
ellmate and Beason enables U8 to get'the fineat
quality hulled seed, same a.'-Alfalfa. "Acorn
Brand" Sweet Clover III the eholc""t of tho
• ..... erop, ia earefully eleaned
.olhing Equals and recleaned and teated.
- - Send at 'once for sample,
�� :�tI�fie���c;,h/;��ni!\,I'W..i�As fortililer for 1m. Blos8om or Genuine Biennialprovlna W 0 r D�U tr�'a8:!�lckJl(j r o:� §:�0'Lo�I��uesr.ew 1917

fr,Jt.�����r� ROSS BROTHERS SEED CO.
���.wID DOt b'!:' 104 ':iot:t�::.V.��UII"

TREES NO COLD
. STORAGE

We grow a full line of fruit and orna
mental trees. vines and shrubs. APPLE
and PElACH G to 10c each and every
thIng else )n proportion. Write today
for specIal prices to planters.
CALDWELL NURSERIES. Box A. CaldweU. KOD...

SEE'DS

MAIL
.

""

AND BREEZE

Tllis Engine Works
BY DALEl HElLTON

January 27, 1917.
)

Storrs &: Harriion ("��FZ-.
Seed and Plallt
Annual-1917

*

� For 63· years we .iliie!!l!'lf!!!J. have been sending" .

this Annual to the farmers, gardeners,
and fruit - growers of the United
States. The 1917 edition has been
enlarged, revised, and lists all the
beat new and the. old tried varieties of

VEGETABLES, FLOWERS
'SHRUBS, TREES, ROSES

Send today fOT a 'copy.
From Storrs & Harrison Company

you get all you need for garden or

farm, lawn or landscape. Our prices
are reasonable; our stock is right;:we
guarantee delivery.

.

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
'Box 382, Painesville, Ohio

The Chinese
Wooillower'

Introduced by us three years
aKO is DOW acknowledged to be
the wreatcst new garden an
Dual. It is a success every-

re��:-c� p��.��fdo:l��l!.:ol�
many branches beorlnlr RTeat
ballsofwool-Iike substenceaad
most Intense crimson scarlet.
Flowers develop IhJune and

none fade before frost. ever _

brilliant end showy beyond
belief. Se.d per .kt. 10 ....
I fortS tlu.'
Wew lIutCHIoD "nile•• FOI

Immense size. wonderful col.
ors and vlll'orthc)' are marvels.

I, 8eedtU"b.perpkt.,l'orl6f1u.
Enrbloo.lalr Sweet WlIIla., a startUni' novelty, bloomlna

In 60 days from seed. contlnulDwall the season, and every season
being' hardy. Flowers InTire. colors -exqulslte-pU. 10 et••
Tbe.e • veat Konltle.. wltb t"o .01'e (I) '01' onl,. Itt ote.

See Cataloll' for colored plates. culture, etc.
Our Blr Caul"" of Flower and Vesr. Seeds. Bulbs, Pl\\nts and

nrenew fruits fiee. We 8ft: the 1arlrqst·.,owers In the world 01
GJadlol!',a,CannasJ_Dahllas. Lines, IrI�"c. _.I

JO..... uw... CHILDS.ln.... l'lowal'Park, N.·Y.,

.ABUY TREES
At rWHOLESALE
and Save Agents'andDealers'Prouts
Apple Trees f1 per 100 and up; Peach Tree. f1
per 100 and up; ChelTJ' Tree. $11 per 100and uP.,
,te",. "...." 'ro", WIt.,•••,.

Ollr o.t.,.. ,.,.,...
Sf. RqII Everbearln, Red "pberry••2.5D per lot
Everbearlnl Strawberry • • • .2.041 Per tOO
Senator Dunlap Strawberry • • ".2S per loot
Concord Grapes • • .2.00 per lot
Fulllnforrnation about all kindll of Small Fruit:
Pla.nta. Flowering Shrubs. RoMII, GardenRoot..;
FilreR Tree Seedlings, ete•• at money savlnlt
prices, InourFree·Catalog.Write forlt today.
BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY•.
'BoK 208, ._de1� ..........

_OJ!���!!
I

.,
.

Prtc�. aelowAllOthers
I will give a lot of new"

<

aorts free with every order
I fill. Buy and test. Return
If Dot O. k.--:moDey refunded.

Big Catalog FREE
Over 700 Illustrations of vege
tables and flowers. Send yours
and your neighbors' a·ddresses.
R. ...SHUMWAY,lIockfonl.llL

GOOD IS-rEDS.
."

BEST ·IN THE WORLD
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Lesson for February 4. Jesus, the
Savior of the World. J;ohn 3:1-21.
Golden Text. God so loved the world

that He gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth on Him should not
perish but have eternal life. John 3:16.
Among the upper class citizens in

Jerusalem was a man bearing the Geeek
name 'Nieodemus; 'a ruler of the Jews
and a member of the .Sanhedrin, the
highest court in the religious world of
that 'City. Nicodemus went to Jesus bynight, hence a lot of criticism has been
hurled at 'his head for his timidity. This
gentle old-man may have lacked the gritand fire of which. heroes and martyrsare made,' but that he went at all was
a gool1 sign. Undoubtedly' he was dis
satisfied with the �ay in which .!Us co
workers were dealing with· Jesus, '. and
by gqing in secret he could judge for
himself, and understand who and what
Jesus was befose he' committed himself
publicly to His cause. Perhaps he was
only using a simple prudence in._the se·
cret trip for we all know that Jesus hadenemies among all classes of Jews in
Jerusalem, At any rate he obeyed the
same call, "Come and See," that Jesus
gave to the first descipkls.There was much. Nico'llemus wished to

-

learn, and in the quiet of the eveninghours he would be sure of finding Jesus.We can tell by his respectful manner of
address that he, thought Jesus God
sent, but he wasn't quite. certa:in as towhether He was the expected Messiah.
You. see, Jesus as the Savior of the
world, was .so very diff-erent from whatthe Jewish people expected or even
wanted, Their pride longed for the
splendor of a regularly established earth-
ly kingdom.

.

Using the ever-shirting wind as an ex
ample Jesus told Nicodemus of the myst�ry of life, making it plain that no

klllgdo� can understand another king.dom WIthout a new bieth. One must beborn into'life to know life, If \ve desire the things of this world we' will be'
worldly, for that which is born of theflesh is flesh, .hut if we seek for some·'
thinghlgher it is ours, for that which is
bol'l� o� the spij-it is spirit. To be born
again III the knowledge of Jesus and(iod's love is not a hard command 01' a
rcpl.tlsive doctrine but a blessed privilege.'It IS a gateway to eternal life. Godgives us our will but we' have to do -our
own choosing. '

In, divine life growth is in exact proportion to the denial of the .self-life andwe soon learn that the Chrlst-Iife withinus is destined to grow in strength andl?ac� until� Christ is perfectly' fo.rmedwithin us If we deny ourselves. It isonl�' as we accept the life of Christ andbehove in, Him that we can gain. anlll1<icrstandlllg of the most marvelous.thing in the world-the'Love of God.'
.
"God so loved the world that he gaveIllS, only begotten Son, that whosoevoobClieveth in Him should not perish, butIta ve everlasting life." .

Jesus came into the world as God'scte.'nal love for the salvation of man,and the greatness of this love is shownby the fact that-He gave Himseff .freelythat men might be saved ..
��'ery child. of God is born with theabIlity for faith, and faith is requirednot �s. an arbitrary, but as a necessarycond�tton of salvation. It is a: test ofobc(!lence and if we have not faith in.�hl'1st we' are not loyal to God's king.d�tn who tJid, not send his Son to con.\\�;lln, but tosave the world, The world

tl;.8 alrea,dy c�1)lh;mn,ed and it wall only
re � 11 GO,d s love m sending Jesus that(emptIOn was given us. ,

f Undoubtedly the work of redemptiont\��I.the, univer�e is done in this world. for
bat

e IS waglllg at all times ,a greattil' '�le between good and evil. We knowlll;t t.he Love of God is as wide as the
thaI else, a�, long as eternity, higher
and I. OUr highest hope or the heavens,
kno i]tep�r than the depths of sin. This
gr

II' edge enables our faith to grow and
ail�;� �s we �o on building it bit by bit
that cJs experiences bring to us the proofs,

esus is ,the Savior bf the world.
"tok' '

"Lo° at em !" exclaimed.the burglar.
snat 10k at what 1" asked the pocketbook., Cler ' .

"T
.

f·

all t��em black a�' white/..stripes that's
7Jlllt 'e stylel- I kin remember whe�· theygl'aced�' on us �e thought we was dis•.-Washmgton Stljor. '

"

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE·

. .

Because it wants more freight and passenger traffic, alsoBecause it wants to help you to produce more- make more for yourself. 'If th� Santa Fe did not believe that both you and the new country will Make good, it would not
-,recommend truit you buy a farm here.

To speak frankly, we expect mutwlJ. profits; you, as a good farmer, the Santa Fe as a carrier. It isa fair question to ask: "Why should' I pull up stakes· and go to a comparatively new country?"
Your family has a right to expect home comforts - schools,
churches, pleasant neighbors. They will not be disappointed.
You have a right to expect greater profits. Those who stick and
work hard make more money farming here than back East.
Ochiltree and Hansford, the northern tier of North Texas rail
roadless counties, soon- are to have a railroad, the Santa Fe, with
access to world markets. 'The best land will be sold at about $20
an acre on eight ye�s' time to bona fide settlers. It is-bound to
increase in value. This land should earn, if farmed right, 26% a.
year on that valuation.

. . ._./Wheat is a big money-lnaker, also cattle and hogs. Each acre
you buy has been inspected by the Santa Fe Agricultural Agent.There is no guesswork abo�t, crops. Results are reasonably

certain, as others have pioneered
for you.
The climate is pleasant, with
mild winters and few storms.
Rainfall mainly comes during
crop-growing season.

This is surely a land of great
possibilities for the man of small
means. Stop paying rent and·
have a farm of your own. The
rise in value will be immediate ,

when the railroad is completed.
The Santa Fe wants you to get in

before the rush, so you can

pick out just the farm you
want. I will put you in
touch with the owners..

'"

WRITE ME"TO-DAY, for
illustrated folder of new
North Texas lands; it con
taAts letters from farmers
who have made good.

Old Ttimer's View
I h�{��ved in this county for

over winy years and ranched
for about eighteen years of that·
time. The cattlemen's idea was
that this soil would not produce

. anything except the native
grasses and itnever seemed to
odtur to them that itmight some
day develop into a farming
country� Yet such has been
the case. '

'

The first farming was done in
the county about fifteen years
ago and from a small beginning,
although 50 miles from a rail
road, Ochiltree has advanced
from the last to well up toward
the first in the prQduction .of
wheat and hogs, among all the
counties in texas. Further
more, our farmers are making
money almostwithout exception.

.

Judge Geo. M. Perry,
Ochiltr�e, Texas.

Ad'dress jour letter to

C. L. SEAGRAVES
Industrial 'Commissioner

Atchlaon. Topeka '" Santa Fe Railway
1167 RaIlway Eachanle, Cbicalo

Three Dolls Free
. Dollie Dimple Is over 2
teet tall; very like a real

L'f'��.,.,._ ��� ��by��ze�lot��s� ���
will sit or stand as you
want her to, The two
a rn a I I e r doilies are
Daisy Dimple and Dora
Dimple, We 'want to
give this doll family to

���til�egc'!:�a;�I:o��
per: or to some reader

who will give It to a little
girl friend, All three "'011-tea are on one large sheet
of heavy cloth ready to
sew up on machine and
Btuff. So simple anyone can
do It In 10 mtnutea": time.

How to Get Theae Dollie. Free (i)
Bend us a y.early subscrIption to Capper'.Weekly at the regular rate of 50c. and
these three dolls. one big one and twosmaller ones, will be sent by return mall.
CAPPEl'S WEE1tL:r, D.D Dept. to r..... , luau

Wben writing to adv6tl_era he _ore to
mentioo the Farmer.. Itlall aDd Dr.,...

(

••

•
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND ·BREEZE

Oive your finn a chance. Salzer's seed com
, is hardy Northern Orown, fully matured, vigor
ous, pedigreed stock. Twenty-five years of
specialized breeding make Salzer's types in
vincible producers.

Oats. Barley, Wbeat,SpeIIZ
Sead TodQ ._

Samples and ·Catalog
Salzer's Northern Grown Sudan and BiUion Dollar

Grasses are wonders of the age. Salzer's Alfalfa has
put many a farm on a paying basis.

America'. Headqaarters 101' Reid Seeda
49tb Year

Samples of any field seed .

you are interested irr
and big 184-page catal9g FREE. Send now.

JOHN A,SALZER SEEn co.(:gm LACROSSE. WIS.

Sudan,Cane andMinet
WANTED!! MAiLSAMPLQ

and Slate PrIce.

Hyde Seed Farms.'· Palloasltarg. MOo

WHITE SWEET '$390CLOVER ::�
B..SIl.T MOIIIllv...aKIlIl 'KNO_-IIlV••TlBaTIl

..�Mrn\'::� �ufl' r.!a:ff!.l't� If:'f:':i. ��lc'l���r�:�
ture. Bulldo up won-out 8011 quiekly and produces 1m·
menoe crepe.w_ from 150 to '1116 ROI' sere. Easy to
atart. arowe everywhere, on all BOils. Write today tor our
alg IOO.;rgp free eatalog and clreular about unbulled ...e

:,an����.::.':�!.iectwea::!'p:"� mo_'

a. a. BaRV SIlU CO.. IBOx9SII, OLAIIINDA. IOWA

Let Us Send You ·Six Roses ·Free.
Roses That Have M·ade the Ramblers Famous

Of all flowers. no other exef tes so much attention and admiration as
'

,

Climbing Roses. and none gives more pleasure; adapting themselves as
they do. to many uses. The varieties we offer have been selected for their
ha"diness, strong. climbing habit. freedom of bloom. beauty of flower and
sweetness of scent. These roses are rapid climb
ers. frequently producing shoots from ten to
twenty feet in a single season. The flowers are
produced in lavish profusion and present many
beautiful and gorgeOus colors. These roses are
admirably suited for porches. arbors. walls, trel
lises. etc .. and are also valuable for fences and

• lattice work around the hotj1e. or garden. Of the
, many rambler roses introduced in 'the past few
years, the following list presents roses which

-

have been recognized as the

"All Star Collection"
The roses that we offer

are from one of the largest
nurseries in the world ·and
II re guaranteed to reach the
subscribers in good grow
ing condition. They are

strong one-year plants. well
roote'(l and are of blooming
size. Tile instructions sent
with the roses, will make .

it easy for you to bring the plants in ·:I)I'ne
bushes even if you have never before grown

'De.cription _of the Climbing Roses'

large
roses.

White Dorothy Perkin.
A. IJUf(.' white sprout or well ..

known Dorothy Perkins. of same
habit at growth nnel freedom of
flowering: n splendlrl compnnlon for
the plnk variety. as It flowers same
time. A VllhHlbl(' nddltlon to the
clos8. AWftrded gold medal Nntlonal

��=Pl:0����v. n��gl:�Md of merit

T.ue.endchon
Taus·endchon. Which in German

menns Thousand Ben uUes, is • 8
beautiful rost "'lth colors .. running
from deBeRtE' balsnm or tender rose
through the 'tlnlermectiRte shades at
bright rose Rnd cnrmine. with whUe.
yellow nnd vllrious other delicate
tints showll1g. Strong nnd hardy.

Dorothy rerkina
Beautiful shell pink. _A rapid

grower. frequently developIng shoots
from 10 to 15 teet long tn one sen
son. Hardy. withstanding the Rever
�eRt wInters wlthollt Injun'. R1noms
tn clusters. flowers rlouble and large.

white Baby Rambler.
Thts Is n true ever-blooming Crim

son Rambler. There hos been a
widespread demand for ,n Crimson
Rambler thnt wnu1ft bloom I

moro
than once. Here you have It. Every
one knows how BabY 'Rambler Is a1-
wnys In bloom. "'rhts Is simply a
climbing form of the Baby Rftmbl.r.
embrn�lng nIl Us' gnoci quaUties.

_..... Shower of Gold
Color deep golden-yellow ·nnd ()r

ange. A very v(gorous grower. Tbe
follnge Is beautiful In form. In ..,Ior.
and.ln Its hllh metallic luster. Pro
duces a mass ot bloom. One of the
finest. 1... ln, little to be desired

._

10 a yellow.

Excel••

ani �VI�ct T��:l�o:nl:��orin:��
crtru!!on-maroon, with tips of the
petots tinged scarlet. F,lo\Vers tnrge
anet rlnublC'. 30 to 40 on u stem.
and nhno&t ("very pye nn n shont prf)
durN_

....
8 clustf'r of bright blo!tl\oms.

SPECIAL OFFER We wllI send six of these beautiful Climbing Roses
_

free and postpaid to all who send us 60c to pay for a
THREE year subscription to the Missouri Valley Farmer. New or renewal
subscriptions accepted on this offer.

_ MISSOURI VALLEY-FARMER, Rose Dept. 2, TOpeka, Ken..

* January 27,- ran.

gtltltltltltliltltltltltltlltlAltlltltltlltltltlltltlltlltlltltltltlltltltltltlltlltltlntllltltlltlll without any showing as to the pro-5

..�=
.

51 visions of the wlll vof tIie deceased, 'but
TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS there 'must accompltny such release as

iii·
C

.

.
-

5 part thereof; a certificate from a court
! .·'ii of competent probate jurisdiction, ap ..
�nltlltltltlltlltltlllllltltltltltltltlltltlltltlllltlllltlllltlltlltlltl'ItIt1t1I1I11It1'IIIt1t1I1I� pointing such admlnlsbrator or. executor,

.
'

.

under the hand of its prol?er officer and
Breach 0.£ Contract. attested by its seal, certIfying to such

A had a 240"8Cre -farm In Kansas which
-

appointment, and ,that such executor or
he valued at $,100 an aero. B ha� Income administrator is at the date of such reo
.property In Kansas City. Mo.. , valued at I t"ll t' de th th't$25.000. A listed his farm (or trade with ease s I so ae mg ,!n r e au Or! y
an agent In Kansas City for Income prop- of such court. The Iaw fuether provides
ertv, A Inspected D's property and oUered that when an estate has been settled and
him a trade.. A trade was arranged on th d" t t di b d I

.

fthe following terms: B to' assume $9,100 on
e Il mmis ra or ISC arge , re e�se 0

the A farm. A ogreed to assume $10.000 mortgage may be made by the heirs at
fIrst and $3.600 second mortgage 'on the B law of such deceased mortgagee. .

property. B'an� \VlIe executed deed. A's,· I gather from, your question howeverw)fe refused to sign deed at the time but. "

promised to be back In a day or two and that this does not apply to the casc. to
sign up. \It Is post two years now since which you refer. In this case I-.ailliume
the trade was agreed upon but A's wife has there has not been a settlement of the
�ro:m·lin:�l�:ife�X :e:c�I';,�\��t�:�;ge. estate, and therefore under the law an

·SUBSCRIBER. administrator, the' next of kin to the

. �here is nothing in your statement to dece�sed-if competent t? act, �h?uld be
indicate that A's wife wus a party to appointed and thru this administrator
the original contract, and if not she the mortgage should be released.

,

could not be beld for damages for breach In case t�e �s�ate has b�en settled up
of contract. Neither" can A compel his and,. the adminiatrator dls.c�a,rged· ac
wife to sign the deed to the farm unless cording to bhe second provision of t�e,
she wishes to tlo so, and I scarcely be. statute �eferred to and the mortgage IS

lieve the court would hold A Iiable for to be discharged '!Jy thtr aesent of the
failure to do what it WIlS impossible for heir�, t�e wives of such heirs should join
him to do. If A and wife were both in slgnmg the release .. , '

parties to the first agreement then B
unquestionably would be entitled to
damages for their failure to Iive lip to
the terms of toe agrii'ement.

Disposal of Sewage.
A owns a farm not far from' the city. A

large creek runs thr.1i thIs farm· Into which
the sewers of the city are emptied rnak
ing the water unfit, for watering stock. It
also produces such an odor that- It Is al
most tmposstble to work near It. Cao any
thing be done til prevent the city's empty
Ing the sewers Into H 1 If 'not could A
make the city pay him a certain sum for
making the water unfit for use 1 � :

Pittsburg. Kon. E. S.

Our statutes governing the right of
citics to empty sewage into streams,are
somewhat difficu'lt to understand. One
section of the law gives cities the right
to -eonsbruct sewers and connect 'thetru
with any stream within 5 miles of .the:·
city limits. Another section provides
tOllt sewage must .not be emptied into a

stream within 3 mtles above where such
been appropriated f:ol' the same purpose, stream is used for a water supply, Still
The law also provides j;hat the mon�y another section gives- the state. board of
det4ve� :r0ll!. the �ale of the Iands !n, health power to forbid the emptying of
these Ir:_lgatlOn projects shall be kept ID sewage into a. stream at all' provided
a fund �ol' further, development. The such sewage is dis('harged' thru a s�wer
government surveys the land and con- constructed since March 20 1!J07
structs. the �rigation. reservoirs, then the I believe from your �t�teme�t, that
total. cost .IS apportioned to the lands you can enjoin the city from permiftingsupphed �Ith water .fro� _

the gove�n- this sewage to be emptied into this
ment project and this _fl;"es the pnee stream provided it is used as a water
charged t�e set�l&. Ongmally�.he had supply 3 miles or less below where the
ten �.ellrs m which to pay for hIS land, sewer connects .with the stream. If the
bu� the 9�ngress amended the law, I sewer has been constructed since March
believe, glvmg the settler 20 years to 20, 1007, then !E believe you ·ean reportmake payment.· When the land under the nuisance to the stute boaed -ef
irrigation is all sold and .the payments health and that 'board can order the
II)) made the whole property including -nuisan'ce abated,
the government dam Ilnd reservoir' be·
c<J,lIles the property of the settlers. There
are at. ·present more than 30 of these
government irrigation projects ·completed.
or in process of· completion. Settlet'lf
may homestead from-l0 to 160 Ilcres in
some cases in the irrigated districts •

No. Unl!Jss .he first. parts with the
160 acres. •

Nib:ogen is the most important of fer
tilizers. There is no plllnt that does not
require more or less of it. Generally
spellking the mQst economica,1 and ef
fective way to supply- the soil with ni·
trogen is not by buying commereial.nitl'o-
gen and Ilpplying that but by plll'nting My brother and � have 160 acres In 0kla
Illfalfa, clover, soybeans 01' other Ie· homa. He owns 1-9 and I own ·8-·9. I want

gumes. As to ,"hether if is advisable to to lease·for 011.-- He does not. WlII I ha,'e
" to- have hIs. 'conse!lt? It 00 h'OIV can I

apply commercial nitrogen as a: fertil· handle It? lilUBSCRIBER.
izer, that wouM have to be determined Of course y.ou cannot fOJ::_ce yaul-'brotherby the CirCUMstances in every case. I. to sign a lease if he is nat w'illing to

--- �

do so.' You\ might, however,,,-have tIle
Appointm�nt of 4dmin�strator. la.nd partitioned by order <!f the court.

A dies Intestate. His estate consists of Then you could lease your part. _

real estate' mortgages on
. land· he had sold

to two of his sons. WlII It be necessary to • , .

�'have an admln·lst�a.tor· appOinted to rei ease- Wde s Consent N� eaaary?
the mortgage wlfen paid. or will It mske If a Ilian lists his land ith a re-a:1 estate
the title good If all the heirs sJgn a release. firm· to lie sold. the contl'act .wHb the firm
and acknowledge It before 1', notary' All· .not being signed by the wife but �h her
the heirs are more than 21 yea>rs old etc- kno,,!;ledge. can she stop the deal after the
cePt one ·grandchlld who has a bo,!ded land is -sold ,- A RE:ADER.-

,guardtan to 91&'11 fol' him. Would It be -' .
.

.

necessary for the· wIves of the helrM to sIgn
. She can. She has the right to refuse

al"01 ,H: C'.. P. to· sign the deed to the land and good
Where the estate of the deceased is in title carulOt he conveyed without her

t'hls- state the Rtatnte seems to make signature.'
the appointment of ,t�e administrator
mllndatory. The language of the statute
is as, follows: " b any crude 011' used In oleomargarine or

Upon th.e decease of �ny Inhabitant of In butter -or other tood atuU? G. B. W.

this state letters testamentary. or letters I nave ne'[el' heard that crude· oil is
of admlntstratlon on his esta.'te sho.!1 - be used -in oleomargarine, ·butter or any
granted by the probate court of the connty th' k' d f h· f d

.

In which the deceased' was ,on' Inhabitant' 0 el m, 0 umnn 00.

or <J'lllIldent at -the time of his death.

In regard to the releas� of mQrtgages
where the· mortgllgee is deceased, and
'where the estate of such deceased mortg·
agee is in process of. "dli)inistmtion a
full release of SUc.ll mortgage mny be
made by. tne -ex�utor or adlninistrntor

Reclamation and Homestead Acts.
!If • -�

What I. the Reclamation Act 1 Can a

man, after buying 160 acres or more, take
up a homestead 1 Is It advrsatile to' apply
nitrogen .as a commercial fertilizer and why?
Detroit. Kan. M. s.

The -Reclamation Act was _passed by
Congress in 1902. It provides for the
withdrawal from homestead entry un

der'"'the old Homestead Law of such arid
lands as a survey would show to be sus
ceptible ·of irrigation.· The act made an

appropriation of 50 million dollars, to be
used in developing irrigation projects.
Since then 25 million dollars more has

Overflow Farms.
Two fariners. A and B. own overflow

farms. partially covered with water from
the adjoining hills after heavy rains; no
water oour8�s on either tar..{Il. Several years
ago A .bullt a dyke to stop the hili water
from spreading over his cultivated lands
aod by so doing turned the water on B's
fann. Later B In order to to.ke care ot the·
water on his Ptarm made a. ditch running
between his farm and that of A. and threw
up a dyke between the ditch and A's farm
but still on his own land. Can A torce B by
law to remove "the dyke? A. B. C.

N:O. I·

Cruile on an� Oleomargaritfe•.

Homestead Rights .

.

I took II; 'homestead In Southwest Kansas,
lived on It· 18'months and then paid up. po
I still· ha"e a �Igh� to a homes(ead or desert
chilm In Colorado?

No, _ltnless tli,e Oolorado clAim joinS'
y01l1' Kansas claIm.
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"Why pay three or four profits to wholesaler, retail dealer, and agent when you can order trees, vines and
plants DIRECT FROM MY BIG NUR.SERY at lowest grower's prices? Ideal with you instead of through three
or four other people who must have their share before the stock reaches you-the planter.

Just suppose you give an agent $20.00 for trees. He turns $12
over to the' retailer who in turn counts off $5 for himself and hands
over $7 to the wholesaler. The wholesaler has sticky fingers, too,
so he hangs -onto $2 and passes on exactly $5 to the grower. In
other words-the grower gets $5 to fill your $20 order and you
simply donate ,$15' in hard cash to three strangers. That's the OLD
way-the money wasting way of buying nursery stock.

Now, my way isentirely different. You simply order from
this page or my complete 1917 Catalog and you send me just

APPLES
Each 10 100 1,000

2 yr. 6-6 ft..... ,0.20 U.SO $17.00 U60.00
2 yr. 4-6 ft..... .16 1.40' 13.00 120.00
1 yr. 3-6 ft..... .16 1.40 13.00 110.00
1 yr. 2-3 ft..... .12 1.00 9.00 SO.OO
Yellow Transparent;"-Grlmes Golden, DelI

cious, Winesap, Llveland Rasl'berry, Early
Harvest, Cooper's Early White; JonathaD,
Rome lJ,eauly. Gano, many others.

- PEARS
Keiffer and Garber.

Each 10 100 1,000
2 yr. 6-6 ft..••. $0.30 $2.40 $20.00 $160.00
2 yr. 4-6 ft..... .24 2.00 17.00 140.00

PEARs-til LEADING VARIETIES
.

Each 10'- 100 1,000
2 yr. 6-6 ft..... $0.32 $3.00 $26.00 $210.00
2 yr. 4-6 ft...••.. 26 2.26 20.00 170.00

CHERRY
Each 10

2 yr. 6-6 ft..... $0.40 $3.76
2 yr. 4-6 ft..... .36 3.26
Extra 1 yr 4-5 ft. .36 3.60
Large 1 yr 3-6 ft. .34 3.30
Med. 1 yr 2-3 ft. .26 2.20

Early Richmond, English Morello. Mont
morency, ,\Vragg. and other standard sorts.

CO�IPASS CHERRY PLUM
lTIach 10 100 1.000.

4-5 ft..•........ $0.2" $2.30 $22.00
3-4 ft.•••.......•. 20 1.90 18.00

PEAICH
Each 10 100 1.000

l:� ;l::: t46 �t: $O:�� $Ug $�tgg $1:g:gg I

1st class 2-3 ft.. .10 .90 S.OO 75.00
Mum!e ROS8._ Alton, Elberta, Crawford's

Late, Krurnmel'u October, Red Bird Cling,
Carman, Champion. Chinese Cling, Heath
Cling. Belle of Georgia. Elberta Cling. Late
Elberta, and many others.

100
$33.00
27.00
28.00
26.00
19.00

EARLY WONDER�PEACH
Each 10 100

3-4 ft..•.......• $0.40 $3.50 $30.00
2-3 ft........... .36. 3.00 26.00

PLUMS
Each 10

Extr'a 6-6 ft.... $0.32 $3.00
Large 4-6 ft.... .27 2.60
Medium 3-4 ft.. .21 1.90
Stocky 2-3 ft... .16 1.40

100' 1.000
$24.00 $200.00
20.00

.

170.00
17.00 l30.00
13.00 110.00

Red" June, Abundance, Burbank, Wlckson,
Wlld Goose, Gerinan Prune, !·ombard, Dam
son, Gold, and other standard aorts.

The Usual Way

, enough to cover my low' grower's prices-not a red cent more.

You save all middlemen's profits and expenses-you are sure of
getting fresh stock.

Look where you will, you can't get better .bargains in trees
than I offer you right here. Compare my 'way 'down prices-com
pare the quality I offer and absolutely guarantee and remember
that I save you all middle profits and I'm sure and certain that
you'll say "Dunbar has the right idea-he gets my orders from
now on."

NoteTbeseWonderlulBargains

1.000
$280.00
226.00
230.00
220.00
170.00

1.000

10 Select Apple Trees-2 yr. 5 to 6
ft. trees. 1 Delicious, 2 Stayman,

1 Black Ben,'2 King David, 1 Jona
than,' 3 Winesap. Agents $1 50ask $5.00. Collection No.!..

20 Select Apple Trees, extra size-
2 year, 5 to 6 foot, Stayman,

Black Ben, Winesap and other best
varieties. Fine, big, extra hea vy .trees,
Agents ask $8.00. $2 50Collection No.2......... . •

10 Select Peach Trees-4 to 5 foot
·trees. 5 Elberta, 1 Chinese Cling,

1 Belle of Georgia,-2 Champion, 1 Car
man. Agents ask at least $1 25$3.00. Collection No; 3 .. ,. •

20 Select Peach Trees-3 to 4 foot.
10 Elberta, 3 Champion,2 Mamie

Ross, 5 Belle of Georgia, the cream of
good varieties. .A:gents ask $2 00$5.00. Collection No.4... •

20 Peach Complete Family Orchard
2 to 3' foot stock, well rooted.

2 Early Wonder, 2 MaJnie Ross, 2
Champion, 7 Elberta, 3 Belle of Geor
gia, 2 Heath Cling, 2 Late Elberta.
Covers all season latest to earliest.
Agents ask $4.50. $1 60Collection No. o. . •

5 Apricot Trees-3 to 4 foot. 5 Moor
park or 5 Royal. Hardiest and best.

Agents ask $2.50. $110Collection No.6.......... •

Trees By the Million From Nursery -to You-Savino All Middle Profits'
-- --

10 Select Pear Trees-2 yr. 5 to 6
ft. 8 Keiffer, 2 Garber, biggest

money-makers for middle west. Agts.
ask $5.00. $1 60Collection No.7. . . . . . . . . . •

10 Select 'Plum Trees-4 to 6 foot.
Burbank, Abundance, Red June

and Wickson, all fine, quick bearing
vatieties. Agents ask $2 00$5.00. Collection No.8. . . . •

10 Select Cherry Trees-4 to 5 foot.
4 Montmorency, 4 Early Rich

mond, 1 English Morello, I vVragg.
Agents ask $6.50. $2 90Collection' No.9 ..... '.' .. . e

10 Choice Grape Vines-2 year. 1
Catawba, red; 3 Concord, black;

2 Niagara, white; 1 Moore's Early,
black; 3 Worden, black. Agents ask
$2�00 $ 75Collection No. 10........ •

25 Concord Grape Big Vines-Most
• widely planted black grape.

Easily cultivated. Agents $ 90ask $2.50. Collection No. I I •

100 Everbearing Strawberries
Best variety Progressive. Bear

till snow flies. Hardy, vig- $2 00orous. Agts. get $5. Col. 12 •

300 Everbearing Strawberries-
200 Progressive, 100 Superb.

Bear till frost. A wonderful bargain.
Agents ask $15.00.. $4 50Collection No. 13 .... ,'.... •

Read This Guarantee
. 'Remember, If there is any risk I take it, NOT YOU. If you don't find
any and all stock you order from me just as described and exactly as I
clatm-e-your money will be waiting for you. I'll refund every penny
without argument. You can't lose when you deal with The Planters
Nursery Co.

FREE CATALOt-M,. Own and ·my
best. Gives eemplete quotations, de
scriptions, etc., on all kinds of Trees,
Vines' and Plants. Just drop a postal
now-I'll send it Free and Postpaid.

The "Planlers"Way
You Pay My
Small Grower's
Profit ThisWay.

Order NOW�.Rigbt From Tbis List-Order Today

RASPBERRIES
Each 26 100 1.0'00Cumberland and

Plum Farmer $0.07 $O.SO $2.50 $18.00
Kansas and Cuthbert. .06 .70 2.10 15.00
St. Regis Enrbearlnlr .10 1.00 3.00 20.00

STRAWHERRY PLAN'l'S
By express, charges

By mull ncatpnld. couecr. r.Q.IJ. Ark.
25 50 100 250 1i00 1.000

Excelsior $.30 $.65 $.80 $1.50 $2.25 $4.00
Klondyke 30 .65 .80 1.50 2.25 4.00
Senator Dunlap .35 .iO .85 .1.80 2.,0 4.50
War-field 30 .65 .SO 1.50 2.25 4.00
Aroma �O .65 .80 1.50 2.20 4.00
Gandy 30 .65 .SO 1.50 �.25 4.00

3.000 to 5,000 plants 5% discount.
5.000 to 10.000 plants 10% discount.

10,000 to 25,000 plants 15% discount.
25.000 to 50.000 plants 20% discount.

. .

EVERBEARING STIlcA 'WBERHY
Pr lces LO.h. Kansas
lind Iowa Fnrma

Prtccs Pnst pnhl cbnrnes COI!('Cl
25 60 100 250 500 1,000

Progressive $1.00 $1.50 $2.50 $4.00 $8.00 $15.00
Superb ..... 1.00 1.50 2.50 4.00 8.00 15.00

GRAPES
Each 20 100 1,000

No. 1 Heavy Vines ."
Concord ........ $0.06 $1.00 $3.75
�Joore's Ear 1 y,
Wo r d en, Niagara,
Agawam and
other good vari-
eties . . . . . . . . . .08 1.50 5.50

BLACKBERRY AND DE'VDERRY
Each 25 100

Ear I y Harvest,
Eldorado and
Dewberry . .. .. $0.05 $0.90 $2.75
Mercereau . . ... .06 1.00 3.00
Ward and Blower .08 1.25 4.00

.

GOOSEBERRIES

1.000

lS.00
·20.00
25.00

One year
Two year
Houghton

Each 10 100 1000
$0.15 $1.00 $8.00 $70.00

.25 1.75 11.50 90.00
Pearl Downing Oregon Champion

.Blg blocks of shade trees, all varieties,
ornamentat shrubs, roses, vines, peonies.
Send for prices.

The number of collections I can ship at the above low prices is
limited. If you act promptly you'll not be disappointed-if you delay,
you will be. GET BUSY NOW. Let me save you all go-between prof.
its. You have no idea how much these are until you study my prices
and see tlr'e stock I ship you DIRECT FROM THE NURSERY.

413 Orange St
.
Winfield, Kansas

Chas. Dunbar, Grower

PLANTERS NURSERY CO.
-:

_-
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Make Your Calves Profit
'Makers,Not Profit Eaters

'MILK fed calves won't bring you
profits-instead they're a direct
.loas, Whole nlllk commands such a

hlEh price you can't daM to raise calves OD It.

SECURITY Food
For Calves and little Pigs

Security Food will take the place,af whole milk
from the time the calf Is three days old. Your
calf requlrea from eight to twelve Quarts of
whole milk a day. 'I'hls Is worth three to five
cents a quart and will cost you from twenty
.eo thirty cents a day to feed Your calf whole
milk.while youean raise

'

J,��� ���fo��'fo����rtl��
cost. Equally as good
for little pigs. IfSecurity
Food does not doexactly
as we claim for It your
money will be refunded.

For further Information
write us today. sendlni'
name of your dealer.

Security Reft'ledl'
Coft'lpanl'

1M!aD••pou.. Mbm_t8

THE NEVER GET-AWAY
BRIDLE BIT
1100.00 reward if YOU

show me a team that U"IIJ�,1iJ41C.
cannot be stopped and
controlled with this
wonderful Bit. Every
farmer and ranchman
Deeds a pair.
,10 Days Free Trial
I will send YOU these Bits on
10 days free trlal.nrepaid par
eel post, if you furnish bank reference. If as rep
resented, send '1.60 each, If not, return the Bits.
Wm .. ft. Niemann, Litchfield; Ill.

30 Transfer Patterns FREEand Instruction' Book

Just to introduce our big: monthlY maaaztne
'

we orrer n beauUful line or Superior Trnnsfer
'Patterns, which Is pnrtinlly Hlustrnted above,
nnd wntcti we ore going to send tree nnd post
paid to an who send IOc to pay for the Household
Magazine fur toe term of three months.
The Superior .. Transter Patterns are the best

patterns mnde. 'They nre .very casy to use, be ..

ting instAntly transterred to any material by
rubbing the back of the pattern with the bowl
of n spoon or by 'Pre�91ng with 8 hot Iron on

the bnck of the pattern. If transferred by rub ..

���g ��le�r�;I�;e�rtdusoe�ce8���&-S\:y t�m�Dta�:'an�hen
The Outfit Contains

Thl, big Superior Trnn\.fer Pnrteen : Outfit
contnins thirty sepnrute and complete patterns,
us t01l0ws: Shirtwaist frullt for eyelet cmbrold·
ery, Shirtwaist coliar ond cuffs to match, panel
tor girl's dress. 'Punel tor bobr dress. panel for
nightgown, design' for jabot. two scallops suit·
able for pillow cases, towels, etc., assorted
sprays suitable tor underwenr. scort.• towels. etc .•
six different designs tor handkerchlet c;.orners.
two lnrge corner designs for bnby kimono. one

complete script alphabet 1 t,i; In. high: al80 a com

plete course of instructions in embroidery work.
'Ve arc making tht8 special otffr so thftt you

may become nCQulllnted with our big story mngn·
Line. Use conpnn below and send your nome todoy.
���

THE HOUSEHOLD. Dept. :t. Topeka. K....
I am enrioslng 10 cents for whtch you ore to

�

lend me the Household MAgazine tor the term
of three months nnel the �O Superior Transfer Pat
terns described above free and postPaid.

Name
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Out Gunning (or the Rabbits A Substitute
For Ga,olineA Little Snow Made the Hunting Good-Farmers Pick Up Extra

/'

Dollars by Trapping Fur Bearers Not .a New Discovery, But Just As,
Important. Putting Common
Kerosene to Work Solves
the Problem of Cheaper
Fuel tor Farm Power.

B¥ A KANSAS ,FARMER BO¥

The high price of gasoline f�r fArnl
power need not worry farmers any
longer. There Seems to be no relief in
sight as Jar as gasoline is concerned and
.a return to low prices is out' of the ques-.
tion for quite a while to come, aeeordlng
to men who know. _ The task therefore,
was to get fuel that would combine
economy -vith dependability and thus
solve a problem that was really ,serious
to the farmers of America.

'

It remained for George E. Long; a

Kansas farmer boy, but now, a large
successful engine manufacturer in this
country, to bring out a keroser.e engine
Which will develop more power from 6c
kerosene than any gasoline engine wiII
develop from 20c or. 250 gasoline, Mr.
Long has accomplished thls in a genu
inely practical manner, His successful
kerosene, engine is especially designed
and developed to meet the needs of any
farmer and the work he may have for an

engine to do. His engine also uses gaso
line and there 'are no extra parts to put
on or take off to use.either fuel.

The Home of George 8)'11le, Nine Mlle. Northeallt of St. Fran"llI. Che,-enne
Count,-, Kanllall. We Like to Show the Homell of Our Friend••

JANUARY wil be over with mighty
little win!er weather, if the month
so far Us, a portent. Stock is in

good condition, and there is enou�h feed
on hand, but farmers are selling all
that they do not absolutely need.

'

It is ideal wcather for hunting and
everyone seems to .be taking advantage
of it. There are' a great many jack
rabbits, and trapping is 'better than
usual.: About thc 15th a blanket of
snow covered tbe-state thinly, and the
wheat needed the moisture.

fall and winter plowing than usual has
been done. Qne car of Texas red oats was
brought In by the Farmers' Union at 72
cents a bushel. Stock at all kinds are look
Ing well. Prairie hay $12 to $14 a ton,
alfalfa $16: corn 90c: wheat $1.80; potatoes
$2: hens 14c; eggs 45c; butter 30c; hogs
$10.65.-L. Thurber, Jan. 20.-
Kingman CQunty-Wheat In southern

Kingman county Is In good condition. In
some -other parts It Is not so promising.
There Is plenty of moisture. Two or more
Inches of snow which tell January 15 Is
fine for growing wheat. Farmers are teed
Ing mostly wheat straw because other teed
Is very scarce. Stock Is dolhg fairly well
on It. _ Fat hogs and cattle are very scarce.
There Is much sickness and many deaths
among the people. Wheat $1.85: corn $1.02;
hogs $10; buttertat 340; eggs 30.1:,; hens 13c.
-H. H. Rodman. Jan: 19.

-Chautauqua Oounty-We had nice weather
until about January 12; then had a nice
little snow. Farmers are beginning to pre
pare for spring work. Eggs are very scarce.
The rabbit 18 helping to reduce the high
cost at living. Loose hay $6.-'H. B. Fairley,
Jan. 20. ,

Wabaun8ee CountY-A light snow fell Jan
uary 15,1 which made a good covering for
the wheat. Farmers are busy hauling their
summer wood. Ire houses are all filled
with Ice of good quality. There Is no dis
ease among the stock. Eggs 35e; butter a3c.
-Henry Leal lne, Jan. 20.

'

Cherokee CountY-We have been having
fine weather until the last few days. We
had a hard freeze. It continues dry. which
Is "ery hard on wheat. Fat hogs are scarce.
Most -atock Is doing well. Not' much wheat
Is left In' the country. Hogs $10; hay $12
a ton.-A. E. Moreland. Jan. 20.'
Jackson County-Weather Is fine, but II

little too dry for wheat. Has been a tine
winter tor feeding stock. Not many cattle
are being fed. Few farms are changing
hands. There Is a good demand for rental
farms. Hogs $10: corn 90c: alfalfa $8 to
$14 a ton.-F. 0, Grubbs. Jan. 20.
Nemaba County-This =wtnter has been The few shotes which are being- keptIdeal for feeding livestock. altho the high thO fIb doipriced corn will make feeding unprofitable. on IS arm lave not een onig very

Wheat Is In good condition' except some late well since the cold weather set in. They
�nIJ��\���V��c�e�rt1ey b:�3 ���t��r�g s��:: seem to have a fairly good appetite, but
Corn 90c.-Go W. Ridgway, Jan. 19. they too frequently prefer their warm

Jobnson C(iunty-The flr�t two weeks at nest to feed.
Ja,nuary were mild and nice, but on the The great disadvantage of so-called
�::� ;:at'f,��, 2W�I��esco':,ftl���: t!n:heal:,r:�:� Recently, while passing along the pub. kerosene engines on the market thus far,
ent. Two Inches more fell January 16. All lie road on our way homeward from has been their failure to-coperate under
"tack Is In good condition, and therel Is

town, we had the unexpected pleasure of no load 01" a .half load ,a's .steadi'ly as

��en�t�O.Of teed on hands.-L. E. Doug as,

seeing a prairie chicken at close range.
under a full load. Mr. Long positively

Allen County-We are having' fine weather.' These birds, once numerous, are now guarantees 'hia engine to operate with
Stock Is doing nlCltly and teed Is holding nearly extinct, at least locally. The last the same ease and efficiency under no

s��ewe�\ow���Ckl.-w�!r�g ISdo':;e 1I���ln8�a\'i,ee one we saw previous to this was about load or half load as under a full load
first part at January. All kinds of grain .

O· t tl
.

t t and thus meet the demands of the farmer

ahraevehlbgehenanbdredscaarSceu'suNalotfo"'rs SmpralnngY SpOlgWss.
SIX years ago. wing 0 ieir cons an

who wishes to operate a saw rig wheredanger they do .not seem to tarry long in
Corn 90c; oats 60c.-George O. Johnson, one locality tho we understand that in the load is constantly changing. ,This
Jnn, 19.

a large pasture near here there is a guarantee is the strongest ever made by
co���fto�ou���,!¥��:t fl��ou:�d l�e��leg��� covey of about a dozen. We_have heard any engine manufacturer-it stands
making good use of them to haul grain and farmers who settled in this state in' an alone. No other -engine manufacturer
hogs, Ice, wood and feed. The hens are

early day relate how numerous the has made it.
��'tS:t ���I��ou��rwte:�fe�oy":�rt O�O�g:�.g'Cai� prairie chickens used to be. Their seare- This successful kerosene engine is .easy
tie are looking unusually well for this time ity now only goes to .show what the free to start, easy to keep going and easyof year and rough feed Is plentiful.:"_H. H.

f' to operate by the man who has had noWright. Jan. 20. use 0 a gun Will do toward exterminnt-
Oove CountY-A blanket of snow 2 or 3 ing a useful, beautiful and harmless bird. engine, experience. Having fewer parts,

Inches deep covers the ground, at this time. it is easier to understand and operate,
Ideal weather for hunting and everyone d t II h I Th e
seems to be taking advantage of It. There_ The several inches of snow which fell

an na ura y as ess wear. ere, ar

are a a great many jack rabbits. TrappIng II no extra tanks or added equipment. The
has also been better than usual this winter. ere recently was a great benefit to the engine is simplicity itself and one that
There are many skunks. 'Stock Is doing wheat as moisture was needed to keep it wI'11 be welcomed bv the man on thenIcely. Few sales. Prices are hlgh.-H. .

I f' Id h th
• �,'

W. Schaible, Jan. )9. growing. n some re s, were e farm or in the shop \"ho has never oper-
Bourbon County-We are having fine ground was not any too wel'l prepared ateil an engine.weather since the cold wave. It Is very before seeding, the wheat was. turning War prlces -have had, but llbtle effectdry here. We need a good rain. Farmers 11

•

t d th tl t
are hauling water. Some public sales are, ye ow m spo s an 0 lese spo s were

on Mr. Long's big factory at Ottawa,
being held. Stock Is doing well. Plenty of not 0df vehry great size their p.resence sug- Kansas. An enormous output enables himfeed Is In Sight. Prices of everything are geste t e need of more moisture Too
high. Pig crop will be short next spring'. -.,', to keep engine prices down low. Mr. Long
Eggs 37c: butter 30c: potatoes $1.50; hens of,ten w:hen !I' snow falls 10 Kansas the has ,ptoved that the saving in f,uel in 'a
15c; turkeys 19c; geese l1%c,; hogs $9.50; wind .pII,es It up along the, hedgero\.vs,. year may ea's"II'y more than pay for theconn $1: oats 50c.-R. R. Riggs, Jan. 14. b t th t filth d
LYon Oounty-We are ,having neat winter ,u e �ecen sn.ow e WI out Win

'-engine .. The Ottawa Kerosene Engine has
wea'ther with a Inches of snow, which Is an.d lay like a wlllt� blanket over eve..,· -oeen especially designed for farm and shop
W�d h�o:e t�:dw�;�te :ors���eIS fr��ngm';;'��� thing., �uc� a snow IS sure to be a b�nef!t, use.-The 5 Fi.p size sells for only $86.95
to month to keep It In good condition. Good and whIle It does not af�rd much. mo.�- and his 7 H-P size for $113.50. Other sizes

::�::�: ��rIS.IS ��I�: I�oltn t�o�:IPc"O":dltfo":' �ur� �h f�\Vt�var� d:ys wI���ake It eVI- at ..J!elativelf low prices. AILsiz�s .,afe Slf
No shortage tor teed In the country. High en a e w ea was Ie ped greatly. simple and easy to operate .that Mr. Long
cost of living still continues. 011 leases will send any siz.e enpine on trial and
have been good for the land owners . ..-E., R. ... F S I

"

Griffith. Jan. 19. /.'flor:e' arm'. a es' give any farmer or bUl!liness man the 'ad-
Neosho Cou';ty-We are having splendid vantagc of ,eaoy terms if desired.

weather for stock, which Is doing well. A. D, Jellison of J\lnctiQJ1 O,ity pur- M'F. Long reeently prepared- a book,
'��O;';'anld :�dr\�tsa�f '{,"a�:d :��nl; g��n:e�� chased thc Mike Wandler farm near "How to' Judge A'Good Engine". that
market at $7 to $8 a ton. A great deal of Wreford for $44.000, and- at once sold it should be of great interest to anyone
ground has been plowed during the fall and to Robert Ado'ms, of Eastern Gear:u-, interested in !!asoline or kel'osen,e en�ineswinter. Nearly a)1 alfaHa ground has been ,,� ,

plowed. All farm products are too high. ;taking in exchangl1 the Adams 720,acre and power farming, ,.This' hook :wi 1 be

�o��s p����o:�tW; a:��le�Sor$U�; ���s WO.� farm Qn Humboldt creek. The Wandler sent ftee and all postage paid to &)1yone
,A. Anderson, Jan. 20. farm consists {)f 5ilO acres. who' is considering the purchasll of an

Oowley County-A nice blanket of snow j.' B. eRHen and George .Roesler of engine of any krind. Address Geo. E. ;LoJ1g,
has oovered the gr.ound for -the last five ,this city, 'pnrchll,sed the ,Zi'pper farm of Ottawa ,Manufacturing '€0., "554 l�ing
days. which will be a grear-benefit to the

'1 h
.

C' S IT Ad t'
-

twheat. Wheat needed moistUre badly. More 500 acres 5 IDI eB sout ,of ,JunctIOn Ity. treet, ,Ott�wa, ',,,ansa's.- ver Isemen "

,

Full Value From Com
, ,BY W. H. COLE

Cowley County

In an effort to get full value out of the
corn, we are grinding it all. One fre
quently hears a farmer remark that "he
lets his hogs do their own grinding for
they have more time -than he has." This
may be all right but when corn is' cost
ing around the dollar mark a feeder'
must 'get all the good there is in it. and
we believe that grinding it is the surest
way to do that. A 4·horsepower gaso
line engine is used to operate a duplex
mill, with 5-inch burrs, and' this outfit
will grind about 15 bushels at! bour.



Corn- for May deli very sold up about
4 (lents' to new high le.vels •. $,1.02,iio In
Chicago and 99'h @99% In Kansas City.
The full 'advance was not maintained.
but the mar�et gl",es eve·ry evidence of
�tabiJlty around a dollar a bushel.
Hecelp-ts continue below eXPllQ.tations.Three marKets recel'ved 16 per-'cent less

lhan a year ago and ,about half as
much as. two ypar's ago.

.

Appar.ently there Is onl.y on·e thing
lhat will cause. allY important setbac.k- subscribers is again called to the facta substantial' Increase. In' rece,p�s. tlUlt they should be careful to whom theyCountry elevators are sald to be full In

• ..,

I D'Imany• .section.s 0·' Nebraska" Iowa a,nd pay. theIr subscnptlOns to,l' t ,e al ylllinois. and only a scar<>ity. of cars pre- .Capltal and the Farmers Mall and Breeze.vents an increased movement to market There are still a few dishonest solicitorscenters. The railroad si,tua.tlon is sa-Id . ,.
Th f II

.

0' d··t·· tlo be improving s,nrrewhat. -

Cars 811- III Kansas. e ° O'�lno I� IIC. man-
ways become more plentl�ul' at this naers are alone authorized to BOIrOlt subtime of year. s�riptions. Do not pay subscriptions to
Despite the persistent strimgth of anyone except those whose names' are

the market a goed many trad'ers be- mentiolled below.iieve that the economies on the farms
Alien. J. E. Butler: ' Lyon. C. H. Drehmer:resulting from a: com,paratively mUd Anderson. H. O. Sore: McPherson, Oeo.McCllllllck:winter' free from severe storms, and Atchison. J. B. Brown: Marion. Waller WrigHt:lhe extensive marketing of 1ivestoj!k Barber..1'• .M. Watson: MarsbaU; M. J. Gilkerson:before .)t Is fat will result In a largel:!!, O"rtoll. ---: Meade. ---'increased supply of corn avallable for :����nB.L�l· �t����: �t�tC��1l.A·L.HN.D���e6r.lhe central mark&ts."
Butler. Thos. Tunotall Montgomery. G. L. Mur-

, Chase. Walter IVrlaht: I phy:Last week brought new high record Chautauqua. G. L. MUr- �10rrl.. Walter Wrlaht:prices to the livestoek market In Kan- �e���eel --_I I�����i.. Eilw.W:�lcklng... :�as City. Lambs suld up to $14.1;0. hogs,
"'''OJenne, R. D. Wolbert:

INeo.ho.
B. Y. Edelell:up to $11.06 and cattle up t.o $'11.60: .

Clark. --_I Nes., _. : vThe top price for lambs Is the hig,hest Clay. C. A. Muck: Norton. :
-

on record. and fol' nogs the highest. Cloud. L. N. St. Cyr: N� � O.alle. W. E. Bush:ever paid· In Ja-nuary and within 10 Coffey. W. G; Fish: S.� Ooall•. M. D. Duffey:cents of t.he r.ecord_pFice· last Septem- Comanche. M. O. Par.el: Osborne. E. Fl. JUlie.:ber. Steers sold as nigh as '$11.50 twice Cowley. J. W. CoverdlU: Ottawa, J. E. 0I8h:
previously th-is month. and in Decem- Craw.ford. E. A.. Hug".. Pawnee, I. V. Stewart: I
ber fancy Christmas b.eey,es broughot grg;I�:oin.-j-:-i:-dlol>l �1I�·Potta..atonilo. B. F.'$12. Cost to kiUe·rs live weight Is Doniphan. -'--; Sweet:·

.greatly inarellised. buyers say. by the Doug!ns. W.' H. Vaullhn:IE. % PoUa..atomle, Johnlow killing percentages resu'ltlng from }ktw.rrl., D. W.

stratton:)p Et't DAalvlls: Ph 1 •economy in feeding. The top la-mbs Elk G [ Mu'vh�' ra. v n e p'.had been fed for '60. days. the. steers- Ell .... ;rh�mns Glbb.; Rawlins. R. D. Wolbert:less than four months and not many Ellslvorlh. fl, E. Jone.: fleno. J. K. Her.rlln:
reg'ular fat.back hogs were seen dur- Finney. ---I ,Republic. L. N. Hendrl,,:
illg the week. �ord. D. W. S,tratton:

. \�lf;;. JiiKF.Hs::�e�:Commission men believe the market .,·nnkllll. A. H. Dodge. nook•• W,A.. Barry:i' fl It1 dill h Geary. B. F. Sweet:

\RUSh.
---:.s on a rm pos "n an w s ow

Gove. A.. K. Trimmer: Russell. Thom.. Glbb.:tunher strength rather than d,eclines G,_hnm. H. lIf. Shaw Saline. C. G. i.e_nder:a� the'season advances. 'Grunt, --'--: Scott. :Gray. J. K .. .Herron: Sedgwick. D.n. Hawley:NotWithstanding :the high prices Hve Grleley. ---: \sewOU'd . .T. O. McAfnrry':We'ght and low killing percentages. Greem'ood, c.n. Dr'ehmer: S. '"' Sbawne.. W. E.fl"essed meat men appear eagel' for Hamilton. ---: Bush:
SII11))iies. The caB for -numbers Is in- ff:�e:;: E6.H\'f,f:Ha"leY: N·gr�v.�ha.ivnee, H. J. Har·
\Teased by the lack of pounds. Higli H..kelI. ---: Shermnn. R. D. Wolbert:IlI'ices !er fat steers have encoura-ged Hodgemnn. --,-.-: SlIerldan. A. K. Trimmer:reeders to buy good quality 960 to 1.t.200- J�fr��';�n, J.W�J:·cR:;'I:�: SS'tnnlftflo'·,.}.· AIVI.'lnP�hteeeIP:s.'POUnd steel:S for ·a short feed. Tney v '"
cost $9.7'5 to $10.20 .. , Some feeding Jewell. E. . Nel.on; l"tlllllOll. ---:la'llbs brougHt, 013.25 to $13.40. or only Johnsoll. w. H. Vaughn·; Istevells. ---;"" K�n�ny. --:--; �lImller. Thos. Tuostall:70 to 75. cents under to.p p'rices- for fat Klngmnn. E. Hull:

!"hOmns.
;larnbs.· .

({town. D. W. StraUon: "rego. H. M. Bha,w:Labelte. O. L. Murphy: lV_baunsee. W. E. Bush:LIllle, ---;. WnHnce. B. O. Brown:. EJarly In the week the cattle .marke,t LenyenIVo.th. H. J.

Har·lwn'hlllgton.
W. A. Scruby:1I� Kansas City was 10 to 15 cents "rave: Wichita. ---; ,h'gher.· It showed some weakness and LlII(·oln. E. -F. Jones: WII.oll. KiITI �'. Spellman:became stead¥ later. with no Important t:,��n�W.h ��y�";'�.;.,.: �����Oo�ie.EH�����;lJTa.e:�Iet change In prices of heavy steel'Sledlum .and light weight grades retained an advance of 10 _to i5 cents.

1C'10st of the steers sold at $9 to $10:5'0.oloradQ beet pulp steers brought0$10.40, and' Tdaho .hayfeds $9.25 to $9.65.n the quarantine side the top was $9.BUtch.ill' cattle were quo.ted' strong to

�,
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Corn Hug. the DoU�� Mark
(Ow.lng to the ·fact'that this paper Is neces

sarily. printed several days prior to the date
(It p.ubllcatlon. this market report Is arranged
only as a record ot prices prevailing at the
time the .paper goes to press. the M'Onday
preceding the Saturday ot publtca-tton.)

Grain prices made substa.ntial ad-'
vanees last week. corn futures reach
Ing.' new high tevels, tho best prices for
May wheat were about 6 cents under
the extreme 'top leyeh reached last. No
vember. Advances were not. well main-
tained. -

.

Continued foreign buying. 'IlInd the
growing bellet that exportena have
enough wheat purchased to absorb ail
the. country's theoreti.cal SUrt)�US ac
counted for the upturn in the whe�tmarket. An additional strengtheninginfluence was tn'e destruction by a
German raider of a . score or rno re of
British vessels. some of which were
Ida.ded wUh grain from Argentina.deattned tor Europe.
This news Iiad an. unse.ttling Influ

ence on the t'rade.-for a time as it was
assumed that the activities of the Ger
man commerce destroyer might tend to
restrict shipme.nts fro in thts ceuntrv,
but' vesaers c.ontinued to ctear, b.oth
from the United States and trom Argen
tina. despite the risks tnvol ved.'
Rumo,rs tha.t, a. German raider had ap

peared in the Gulf of Mexico. threateni(\g shipmel)ts out of Galveston and
NeW_Orleans. caused some anxiety.

Foreign. buying was apparently some
what'-sntaller than In preceding_ weeks,
but there conttnueaito be a :persistent
expotlt�demand. and Euro.p.ean advtces
contain noth-lng to Indicate that Europe
will not need' all the whea.t that can be
obtained In this country between now
and -hanvest, even tilo It should' turn
out that the eurptus materially exceeds
the' etflclal estimates.

Primary receipts of wheat are con
HnUing re,latively :lal'ge•.censlderl;ng
the size of the crop.
Kansas City receipts last week w<ere

atrnost as large as a, year ago and
nearly «roubte those of, two years ago.
The totat at five markets was only 20
per' cent less than a year ago.
�ast . Monday's visible' supply state

ment- showed a decrea:se of 3.386.000
bushala, leaving a total of 63'h million.
bushels. as compared with 69.897.000
bushels a year ago. when the maximum
was reached, .

Flour bustness proBably is as dun as
it was ever known to, b.e. All over the
country thera-is complaint thiLt buy,el's
a re hofdt ng ,if and -rn l l la are grlrdlngless wheat than a year ago. Qespite
lhis, however; the demand for ca.rtots
is sufficient to, matn t .. in lal'ge· pre
m tums cover- the May deHvery�
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15 cents higher. G.oQd nea:vy cows, were
scarce. "Ca.nner'· cows decltned 15· to
25 cents. Veal 'calves were quoted. UI!
25 to 60 cents. tops selling up' to $.12.Bulls were quoted firm and soid mostly
at $6.7.5 to $7.
Heavy, feeders and choice stockers

were up 16 to 2.6 cents and the plain.er
II'rades sold slowly. Receipts were
fairly liberal. Increased demand Is
expected as the gl'ass season draws
nearer.

CaIUemen!-
Let's Get Together - It's Profitable
We firmly believe In Co-opera ttng wlth our' cuatomera. The

Golden Rule, RS applied by us, gets results for the LIVE
STOCK SHIPPER and makes solicitors out of our cuatomer-a.
We' get hundreds or tet rers commending us for the D.EPEND·
ABL.E SERVICE) rendered-He." Is one from a nrorntnentHansas Shipper. "t have found your. firm. Including your
yard boys and all, beyond comparison. I have denlt with sev
eral firms. but I�EE is my cholce. H,ere's hoping your goodfirm lives nrcsneroustv unt tt T urn a retired ca tt lemun."
Write tor tntormutton and rree mn rke t reports. "rire at.

our expense when you ship. Come' in and visit at all times.
F:ll'llt Floor.Flrst Door. Llve Stock Exchange Bldg.

'For WHEAT and CORN
. -ta���": =� �� ����tcro�V::l::: �e:f!e���e!� ;:�:��d,;

mulches-makes a perfect seed bed-at one eperatton, with ..

out extra-. horsepower. EapeClo.lly adapted for breaking.crust on winter "heat or other ",ain-rorms the
hardest. crust into & granular lurfaC8 mulch without
b:Jrtlna the graln. Stopa evaporation-presenee moisture.

Western Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher M=� In 1
•

:���e��J f�I;:it�r'oa��; o8�;�t��S.ca�1�dg 1!:r:;�� ��;rn:� r�n�ru:r·J)��er.It will prove W6 can 8aY6 you money and hue far the best machine. �ontatn8tull deaclIlplion and! prtce direct to you, Jetters from many farmers provtng its,advantale& over other makes. and mucb. other ,aluable tntormatlDn. Send for it toda1.
WIES1TIERN LAND ROLI:.IER-CO•• H••tln•• , Nebr. BOll 2011.

Hog prices rose 30 to 40 cents last
week and the high levels are without
precedent for the mid-winter. season.
0". Indeed. for aony time except when
the market rose momentarily to $11.16
last September. Recefpta are showing
a tendency to dimlnish. Last weeR the
fi·ve Western mar-kers reeerved about
30.000 fewer' hogs Ulan .th·e precedingweek and' 35.000 less than a year ag.o.
Kansas City. recetuts are drawn. om
a lar'ger area. tlla,,' usuat. Arrivals
fl'om Loulalana, _ AI'KllInsas.- Arizona.
Montana and Oregon were moluded in
last ·wee.k's 01fel'ln8':9. Nebraska. Is !l0ntrtbu'tmg the best quality and most
weight.

o
, Lee Llwe Stock
,CommissionCo.'

Kan...... CIty
and

ALL I.EADING
�ARKETS.

Receipts of ltveatoctc 'la8� weak, wLth
comparjaons, are. hell" sho,w,n;

Last P.e.,lous Year
Cattle- w.eek. week. ago.

Kansas' City 39.760 43.260 38.060
Chlc",go 64,400 67',5.00 55.500
Five markets 167',QOO 183 •.6'50 U7.460
Hogd-

Kansas City: 56,150
Chicago 2.72.000
Flv.. markets 671.5.00
Sheep-

K8!ndas- CUy .....•• 28.750
Chicago . . 68,000
FIve markets 175,000

67.tOO
269.000
.79.800

53.600
289.000
59'1.600

42.625'
76.000

206,07'5

44,4-76
89.000

226.375 Be Your Own Barber
'This 7rimmerWill Save You Money

This Surprise Hair Trimmer Is a money-saver; practical. neat. compact and durable. There Is nothing to
get out of order, Always ready. No waiting and wast
Ing at time waiting your turn at the barber shop.

To 'G�ow Good Fr.uit
(Continued from Page 1.)

home' orchard 'from D�licioUB tre�s, and
it is R real, culumiey not to include at
least- some of this desirable variety.
The adaptations' of most. of the ordin
ary Irults have been fairly well worked
oub in Kansas.. Full information about
these ada ptattons in the different local
itjes can be obtained from 'Albert Dick;
ens of Manhattan, professor of horti
culture in the Kansas. State Agricul-
tural college.

.

,

If We get an appreciation that fruit
is a valuable crop which needs care and
will return a good profit for this at
tention a-big step will have been taken
in Kansas. It certainly is a movement
that is much, needed. Farm life in Kan
sas can never 'be the 1110st sa tisfactery
until the home and social conditions are

nbsoJ'U.tely- sa tf"factoty. An abundant
supply of' fl't�it, prodllc�� on �he h.ome
htl'ms, is un lmportnnt lador In tillS.

EverybodyCanUse, It
E'xpenenceNot Necessary

.

You do not need to be an expert to use
this trimmer. You simply dampen the
hall' and then use the tool as a comb as
shown' in illustration. Full directions

, how to use this money-saver accompanies
each trimmer. It' Is full nickel lllilted.
and comes packed in neat plush lined
case. We have a limited supply and while
they last we will send them to readers 'On
the most liberal plan ever offered.

OUR FREE OFFER �r. W!�r�;rs�
Hair Trimmer free and postpaid to all
who send us two one- year subscrrpttons
to Capper's Weel,ly at 50c each or for
one two-year subscription at $1.00. Send
the s.ubscrlp.t1ons ....nd get yours today.

CAPPEiR'S WEEKLY,
�EPT.H.T.4 TOPEKA,KANSAS

Be Careful Whom You Pay
The attentio.n of city' marshals and

12 FlQweringShrubs
The Largest and Most Magnificent Collec

tion ever Offered. One year size, they will
bloom the same year planted and every year
after, surrounding your home with a frag
rant sea of ever-changing fragrant bloom.
This beautiful collectjon is

The Farmers Mail and Breeze� s Gift to You
The shrubs we send you are about-a foot high. thebest size to plant. They grow rapidly. Increasing In

beauty from year to year. attaining In a short timethe following size:
Golden Ben. Very tall and
beautiful. 12 to 16 ft.
'Barberry. Neat, dense and
spherical. 4 to 5 ft.
Deutzl... Protuse. showy
do.uble bloomers. 6 to' 8 ft.

Sweet Sbrub. Quick growers.
spicily fragrant. 4 to 5 tt.
Snowban. Stately and Impos
Ing. 6 to 8 ft.
Bose of Sharon. Heavy varie
gated bloom. 10 to 12 ft._.

Nine Months of Fragrant Flowers in
E Y Your home will be surrou.nded by:very ear a bower of fragrant flowers all
the year. except for a few months In the .winter.Ver:y early in the year, even before the snow IS gone.
the Golden Bell. are covered with rich golden flow
ers. Shortly afterward the Barberry blazes out in
a mass of canary. quickly fpllowed by the 'delicate
yet: massive rose blooms of the Deutilln.. Midsum
mer brings the rich chocolate red flowers of the
Sweet Shrub., which bloom at Intervals until snow.
Then the Snowball •• wl.th their sta.tely white flow
ers and finally the luxuriant bloom of the RONe ot
Shar'On Is added to the Bcene. Even when winter's
icy touch banishes the flowers, the brilliant red and
y&llow. brown and gold of the foliage. and the red
berrIes of the Barberry (which remain through the
winter) remind us that in but a few short months
the flowers will return
tn greater beauty.

Our 12 Sltrub CollectionOur "12 Shrub" Offer
We will .end thll collection 0'

Twelve Hardy Shrubl. Po.tpald. a.
a PremiUm with a On.-V.ar Sub·

Icrlptlon to FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

:11.$I.�ohl:n�.�2f1·e:lr �����I:.�.lio:r b�Ij,30 t��
m'l:g�¥n�H,&dA8'·oSt���it. your name and
addr... below. and I.nd with S 1.30 to

FU'IIlerl Mail and Breeze, 'W!�� Topeka, lan,
Gentl.men:-I .nclos. $1.30 for FARMF.RS MAli. AND

BREEZY. On. Year and the 12 SHRUBS as listed In this ad.
all charlles paid.

This big collection consIsts or
these hord)' nnC.;yelir shrUbs.
2 Golden Bell (F'Oraythia )
2 Thunberg'. Barberry

2 Deutzia.
2 Sweet Shrub (Cal' thus)
2.Snowball Hydrangea.

2 Ro.e of Sharon
spJrhEio R;�U 8e�����ll.nc\�ra, ���
inslru('tlons tor planting.

Flossie Flirt-"Jack, that man in the
box hasn't taken his eyes off me for an
hour!' •

.

Her' Escort-"How do you know'''
Punc·h Bowl.

Name
·

••••••

·

' •••..• • .

Address •••.....•....•..•..........•..•..............•••. •·•· •••• • ••••••• • •

P1e••e Check whether a NEW ( I or a RENEWAL ( I 8ubscrlptlon. '-.

. ,
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RJlODE ISLAND REDS.

"FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SINGLtn COMB RED COCI,EREI_S $3. $G.

$7. $8. Hatching 011'11'" $2 ae t ttng. Maple
Hill Poultl"y'FILrm, La.wronce, ]((\.n.., R. No.6.
n, C. HElDS. I_EADING STHAIN STA:Ii
durd requirements, 'l3rllllltnt deep. dark.

cll,""y Reda, $I, $2 left. Charles Sigle.
Luouu. Kun,

Count each Initial, abbrevlo.tlon 01' whole num
ber as 11 word In both classification und stgnu
ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

Rat.e: 5 cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or
:3 tunes. 4 �u cents n wo rd each tnse rtto n fOl' 4
CONSECUTIVE times.!'!' GIVES HESUU1'S.

CHOICE RIDDS. BOTH COMBS. $1.60 TO
$G.OO. Chlx rsc, Egg. $1.25. $0.00-100,.

2,10 Trusty Incubator $l�.OC. Fannie Goble,
HOllly I Ku 11.ANCONAS. UtGHORNS. I'LYMOUTll ROCKS.
THOROUGHBRED RED OOCKERELS $I
to $6. Both cornbs, Good show record,

satisfaction guaranteed. T. N. Marshall, La
Cygne, Kan .

PUlU1 S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS,
Frnnt:t.-Aclttll'IlUU\ s t rufn, $2. Eggs $1.00

tOI" 16. $4 (01' 100 .•Tohn Horn. Ehno, Kiln.
S. l·. J:lUI"F LEGHOIDi COCKEl1ELS $1.[,0
up. Str-ed LJr stu t.e show winner. Laying

st.r-e tn. Mr�. e. H. \Vlel<hillll. Anthon��. T�lln.
SINOl,FJ COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erota. State show winning stock. $1.60,

U, $:1. Vem Dllvl •. 'Winfield, Kiln .. R. No.2.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
orels, Bur-ron wetoh, egg laying strain,

$1.00 up.· Mr•. 'Will Wodd, 0111, HIli, Kunsas.
SINGLm COMB WHIT�J L,EGHORN COCK
erels. (D. 'V. Young strutn) extru good

birds with score cn.rd, G. D. Willoms, In-
man, Kn.n.

.

CHOICE BAHRED PLY�IOUTH ROCK
cock e rals and pullets $2.00 In .$3.00 eucn.

E. Leighton, Effll\gham, Kan.

SJNaL�� CO�lD ANCONA CO 'KERELS $l.GO
("Hch. Emil OLson, t\lol"g'unvllllJ. KtLn.

.ANCO�AS. A�IWnJCAN LAYING S'l'n-AIN,
pullets nnd hons $�.OO. Rose Comb pullets,

GO k ere ls $:1.00. C. L. Mnrtin, 1172 High,
Topekn. Kn n,

BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS $2.60. ONE
yearling cock $3.00. 'Hens $1.25. Pullets

U.50. Uish Brothers, Peabody, Kiln.

DARK ROSE COMB RHODE lSI_AND RED
cockereis from good laying strn In $2.00,

$2.50. $3.00 and $3.50 each. E. G. Rowland,
Peabody. Knn.

.

BARRED ROCJ{ 9�CKERELS leOn SALE
-scored and unscored btrda, Price $2, $3,

$4, $5 each. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kan.
CHOICJ!l ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels U.50 eo.eh for one; more

than two $1.2G each. Charles'S. Black.
Bul dw ln, Kanso.e,

BRAIUIAS.

i::iGHT"BRAHMA COCln�RELS $3.GO TO
'6.00. �r. JoJ. Osterlllg. Indepundonce, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-68 PREMIUMS. TO
peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denvor.

Motlle A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $2 TO $6.
Won first pen at State Show three years

straight. Satisfaction guaranteed. Morris
Roberts, Hoisington, Kan.

BARRED ROCK C,OCKERELS, FINE PRE
mium stock, large bone. $2.00 to $6.00.

Mrs. A. M. Mllrkley, Mound City, Kiln.
CORNISH.

/ FINEl DAR� CORNISH COCKERELS $8
eu h. O. E'. Daw k ln s, Ot.tnwa, Ko.n. 200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

for aa le, Both matlngs and' utillty stock,
trom $1.00 up. G. F. Koch, Jr., EIllnwood,
Kan., R. Nb. a.

FOR SALE-STOCK AND EGGS, SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Winners at

Hutcfimson and Wichita shows. Prices
gladly furnl�hed. Joe Bro.do., Great Bend,
Kan.

•

GOOD BREEDING S. O. RED COCKERELS,
sired by my first prize World's Fall' cock

erel. U.60 and ,"\00 each. Guaranteed to
please. H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan.

IF IN NEED OF BARRED ROCKS, WRITE
mo. TwentyCflve years, breeder and exhib

Itor. Frank McCormack, Morrowvllle, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. PRIZE WINNERS. A
few choice cockerels for sale. Price U.OO,

$3.00 and ,".00. Fred Hall, Lone Wolf. Okla.
WHITE ROCK COCKERE¥S RIGHT IN
shape, size and colo U to... From prize

winning stock. Mrs. Chas. Parker, Preston,
Kan. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL-

lets U.60. Bred from prize winners big
shows In Kan., Missouri anil. Okla. Blood'
red with beautiful ll18tre. Red eyes and red
pigment on legs. Three tlrsts at State Fair
this fall. R. W. Baldwin, Conway, Kan.

100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocks and cockerels sired by roosters cost ..

Ing $16, to $36; U, U'.60, ,5 and U.50 each.
A few higher. Order at once, they wlll go
fast. Our pens mated for 1917 are the best
we ever had. W. R. Huston, Red Bpeclallst,
Americus, 'Kan.

COCIIINS.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, Engllsh strain. U.OO up.

Locust Grove Egg Farm, oW. T. Noblltt,
Lono Wolf. Okla.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAM COCKERELS
$1.2" ench. Ruth Churoh. Burllngton, Colo.

S. C. W. LEGHORN. WYCKOFF AND
Engllsh stfaln. Best pen $2.00 per 16.

0thers $6.00 per 100. Prepaid.; B. F.
lUchaels, Osawatomie, Kansas.

"RINGLET BARRED ROCKS." WINNERS
wherever shown. Write for mating llst

and prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon,
Kansas.

DUOKS.

RUNNER DUCKS. FRISCO WINNERS.
Burt wnue, Burllngame, Ko.n.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockere ls at $1.00 each from good stock.

�Ir•.•Tohn Sothers. Scu ndtu. Knn. RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
$1.60 and $2.00 each. My pens are trom

E. B. Thompson direct. Mrs. M. T. Arnold,
Piedmont, Kiln.

FAW:-I A:-ID WHITE HU:-I:-IEl1 DUCKS $1.
Dozen s.tO. Angus Ku v. Clifton. Kan.

0000 BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES $1.26,
$2.50 each. John A. Huber, La Crosse,

Knn.

L. D. GOOCH. SEWARD. KANSAS, WILL
setl R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $1.26

ench. Would also like the address of some
one who bre'edN Lincoln sheep. DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROC\KS.

Stock all sold. Booking orders tor eggs
future .delivery. Write tor prices. Cho.s,
Duff, Larned. Ko.n. "

PEKIN DUCKS- 2 DRAKES $l.�G EACH.
o duok s $1.00 euch. R. E. Davis, I-lolton,

Ka nsu s.
"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH." HOME OF
Grant's heavy laying Single Comb White

Leghorns. Guaranteed stock, _ tertile eggs,
lusty chlx. Chas. Grant, Elk Falls, Kan, FOR SALE: A LARGE NUMBER OF S. C.

Rhode Island Reds, both sexes, from prize
winning pens. Bird. good enough 'for any
show east or west. Price a matter of cor
respondence. Do not fo.li to get my new cat
alog and $60.00 reward otter. J. M. Springer,
Stlllwatet, Okla.

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD )IAMMOTH
Pekin drn k e s. Mrs. John \\ '. Henry, R ....

Hnxip. Knn.
BARRED ROCKS, FARM RAISED. NICE
ly barred, yellow legs; they wlll please you.

$2.50 each. 'Write us what you wanl. Moore
Bros., Cedarvale. Kan.�IINORC."S.
WHITE ROCKS BRED FOR LAYING AND
Standard points. choice ckls. for sale, also

few cock birds from $2.00 to H.OO each.
Frank Lott, Dan vtlfe, Kan. FARM RANGE ROSE COMB R. I. REDS

$I each. Also high scoring cockerels up
to $6.00. My' first Den Is composed ot prize
winning' puliets at �'southweM Poult,>y show
mn ted to Quality bred cockerel. Eggs $3.00
for 15-$111 hundred. Range eggs $1.00 for
16-$6.00 hundred. Also Wlid Mallard duck
eggs In season. Let me book your order
now. A. Brown, Pratt, lto.nsas.

GEESE.

WHI"rE
�

�DTE;r;E:-i-G,�;;DERS. $" 00 1'() SINGLE COMB-BLACK MINORCAS. STOCK,
ss.co. Frank Reamer. Holton, ""Kansas. ch:�f:r, a��ln.babY ohix. F. !{remer, Man·

Rt. G. SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK-

T��'i��;r�EK�,�,��ECt��Z�o':�[;� s't�\�Lti11: orels for snle $2,00 oo.eh. Fred Spea.kmn.n,

lIary O!)'1aru. Colony, Kansas.
Tyrone, Okln. " ..

BLACK. WHITE A:>1D BUFF MINORCAS.
Breeding stock cheap. C. H. Bartholomew,

Wlchtta, Ka n, ..

PETTIS' BARRED ROCKS-WINNERS
Missouri State Show. 1916. Heavy laying

strain. Choice cockerels $2 to $6. Mrs. P. A.
Pettis, Wathena. Kansas.
A lOEW GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKER
els. Also eggs for hatching from our win

ter laying strain. Valuable circular free.
O. E. Sldnner. Columbus, Ran.

GUINEAS.
�._,w w_w_W � CHOICE S. C. BL.ACK MINOHCA COCK-
PURS IYHITE AFRICA:-i Gt.:I:--iEAS. $3.50 er-e l s. r-cnsonabtv prtced, Victor E. Hawk-

, trio. He n a '1.00. Roost.e rs $1.50. Mrs. Inson. Rnndolph. Knn.
Perry )'Jrers. Fredonia. Ka n.

ARIS'l'OCRAT & BRADLEI" )JARRED
Rock oockerels of prize winning stock.

Good size, shape and barring. Etta Pa.uly,
.Junction City, Kan .. R. D. No.4.

TURKEYS.
-

ORI'INGTONS. LARGE BOURBON TURKEYS, TOMS, $6.
Hens $4. W. H. Hansen, Abilene, Kan.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU

sively. Have some choice ckls. and- pullets
for sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Gus H. Brune, L!lwrenoe, Kfln.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, TOMS $5. HENS
$3. Mrs. Bert Fick, McAlIllster, Kansas.

PURE BRED M. ,B. TURKEYS, LARGE,
, prize winners. Sam Caughey, Ashervllle.
Kan. -�

LANGSHA:SS.
�ww����w �_�_� CHOICE BUFJo' ORPI:-iGTO:--i COCI{ERELS

WHITE L.AXaSHA:-I COCKERELS. WM. and pullets. )11'". F. Scott. Chapman, Kan.

Wiscilmeier. )Ia)'etta .. I'lln. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $1.50
WHITE LA:-iGSHA:--i COCKERELS $2. and $2.00 each If tuken soon. Nellie
Gertrude \'an Al!'tlne. Fredonia. Knn. Lnwl"er. Grenola. Kansas.

.;BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $1.50 WHITE ORPDIGTO:-l COCKERELS. KEL-
each Geltrude A. Blnck. Baldwin. Kansas. ler�tra�� st r-n ln direct

..

I:! to $5. J. F.
s .-TH0110U�'HBRED BLACK' Denton. South Mound. I�an.

F��ngSh;��.ocl<creIS $���O. R. F. Montgom- FOR SA LE-WHITE ORPI:-IGTON COCK
en'. Oketo. Kan. \ e re!s. InJ'�(, �one: two to three dollars.

_. R�I R ,u"ED PURE BRED WHITE �Irs. Geo. \'; I1I1<er. Alden. Kan.

FtangSha� �ockerels. pullets, eggs. Buff FI:-IE W�llTE ORPI:>1�TON COCKERELS-
Orpington d r a k ea and eggs. 1\Irs. Geo. Me- some from wlnner-s-two to five dollars.
Lain. Lnne. Kan. �frs. Helen 1.111; �H. Hope. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS SIRED BY .�-961 THOROUGHBRED FI:-IE WHITE ORPING-
cockerel. son or tlrst prize at i'tfadlson ton cockerels f1>om wtn ner-s. two to five

Square. and equally good hens. J. A. Lov- dollars. Carl Schmidt. Xew ton, Kan.. Rt.
ette, ).fuIHnvl11e, Kan. �o ....

=W�H=IT=E"""'O"'R=-P=IN=G::T�O"'N�-=C"'O'�C"'K�E=R"'E'"'L"'S=-,-;F"'R=-O=J\{
matlngs especially bred for egg produc

tion. $2 to $5 ench. J. H. Lansing. Chase.
Kansas.

TOP NOTCH BARRED ROCK COgKERELS
$2 to $6. 'Winners of the blue' wherever

shown. GUarantee satlsfactton or money
back. James H. Parsons, QUinter, Kan.

PUREBLOOD BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Toms' $4. Hens $3. M. E.. Noonan, Green

leaf. Kan. _-

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURK�YS
"for sale. Mrs. Ado. Poindexter, Medicine

Lodge. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS SOLD ON APPROVAL,
tree range, snow white cockerels $3 and

$6. First coclcer-et �utchlnson and Wichita
shows. Good laying strain. J. L. Heaton,
Harper, Kan.

W�!�:: �?L1:r�:D J��:K:h��PS��M�o.�:
bridge. Kan,

I�INDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK COCK�R.Bt:��garbon��t:ero:�:� ;:;,�r. fg��etl�e ���I��
season. Prices $3 to $6 each. Sent on appro
val. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Ko.n.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOIt SALE.
Toms five dollars. Mrs. H. Passmore,

Wayne, Kan.BARRED ROCK CKL'S $2, $3, $6 EACH;
mated trio. $6. $9. Pens $10. $16: Large

bone. crear color. Wtnners and layers. Re
turned at my expense it- not sattsfactory.
J. M. Detwiler. Mltch�i1, S. Dak .. R. 4.

NARRAGANSETT, BOURBON RED, WHIT'"
Holland turkeys 'for sale. Frank Jones,

Alma, Kansas.LEGHOR:SS.

TWO 400 EGG CYPHERB INCUBATORS,
good as new, for sale $26 eo.oh. Mrs. W. E.

'Oampbell, 'Edgerton, Kan. \

BOURBON RED TOMS, LARGE, WEL.L,
bullt (Western Breed) $6.00 each. W. T

Dunstone. Laird. Kan.
ROSE CO�rB BROW:>1 LElGHORNS. MRS.
Ida Stn ndtferd. R�ading. Kan.

"ROYAL BLUE" AND '''IMPERIAL RING
LET" Barred PI,,·tnouth Rock cockerels and
pullets • 300 for sale: both matlngs. Write
tor ·prlces. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. L.
Hook, North Wlllow Poultry Ranch, Cotfey
vllle, Kan .

EXTRA LARGE PURE WHITE HOLLAND
hens $4.00. Toms $5.00 and $6.00. Mrs

Will Jones. Wetmore, Kan.,

ROSE (,O�J D BROW:-i LElGHOR:-IS $1.25
,anlJ--l.Ip. Otto Borth. Plain:.;. Knn.

PLYMOUTH BOOK8. BOURBON' RED TOMS, LARGE WITH
splendid color. $6.00 each. E. "loyd

Rodkey, Charleston, Okla.FIXE WHITE ROCK! COCKERELS, $2.. N.
.r. Adams. Onelc1a. Kansas.

L t. W. LEGHOR:-i (,OC�ERELS FOR
sale. Scored. Roy Bro\,·n. Fredonia. Kan.

PURE SI:-iGLE CO)IB \YHITE LEGHORN
co('kerel� $::!. ,r. E. Gi�h. ).[anhattan. Kan.

ROSE CO�IB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels dollar each. '),(ary Rose, Paola, Kan.

SI:-iGL.E (,O�IB WHITE LEGHOR:-i COCK
corels. D� .... e Baker. Conway Springs. Kan

sas.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 EACH.
Mrs. H. 1If, Hutchison. 'Hatton, Kan. RHODE ISLAND WmTES.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $l.26 TO
$2.50. Moille McBride, Mankato, Kan.

PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH TURKEY TOMS
from prize winners,. extra quality. Mrs

Ellen Dally. Scottsville. Kiln.
EXCELSIOR STRAIN RHODE ISLAN;D
Whites. Cockerels and eggs. Iso.. Conger,

lola, Kansas. GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS-PRIZE HENS
Toni, Madison Square Garden winner. Rtng

let Ba,rred Rocks. Ed Lockwood, Kinsley
Kan. /,

13UFF ROCK COCKERELS. SINGLE COMB
$1.50. Lydia McAnulty, Moline. Kan.

MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCK COCK
ere1s. Charle� Vorles. Wathena. Ran.

PURE BRED RHODE lSI_AND WHITE
cookerels. Reasonable. eecH Calvert,

Quinter, Kansas.ROSE CO)IB BROWN- LEGHORN COCK
erels, each $1.00. Elizabeth Evans, Wt1sey.

Kan,
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.60
to $3,00. James 'Kesl. Belleville, Kan. PITTSBURG WINNERS. EGGS $1.60, $2.00,

and $7.50 per 16. Hatch of nine guaran
teed. Early hatch from winter layers bring
wl?ter laye ... Sidney '(..lnscott, Holton, Kan:

SEV_J;lRAL VARIETIES.35 SIXGLE CO,IB WHITE LEGHORNS,
cockerl?is $2.50 up .. R. E. Davis, Holton,

Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED WHITE ROCK!
cockerels. Arch Gragg, Lancaster. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, 216 TO 228
egg strain. Maple Grove Farm, BlIIlngs,

Mo. RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

BOURBON TURKEYS. SI:>1G L.E COMB
White Orplngton and" Brown Leghorn

cocker�ls. Emma Ahlstedt, ,ROXbury" \Kan
COLUMBIAN AND 'WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels $1 and up. White Holland tur

key tom $4.50. Hens $3.00. Bertha V. Chacey
Meriden. Kan.

s. C. "-, LEGHORXS, PULLETS 60 CTS.
Cockerels $1.00. "Tm. Norris, Sedgwick,

Kan .. Rt. 1.

s. C. ,y. LEGHOl1:-1
nE!'3 at State Show.

Oswego. Kan.

FINE RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS.
COCKEREL.S. WI:-I'- Eggs. Chicks. Edward Hall, Juncllon City,
)11'5. W. R. Hildreth. K_a_n_. _

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COOKER
els $2.00 each. Ford Brown. Shields, Kan.

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RED EXHIBI
tion cock. C. E. 'Cronhardt, Hutohlnson,

Kan.
PIGEONS. �OLD $1. DOZEN DELIVERED
before February 6th. Guineas $5' dozen

No. 1 capons 21c. Turkeys 24c. Hens 16c
Coops loaned free. The Copes, Topeka.

�-,

0

EXTRA FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
and S. C. White Leghorn cockerels. $1.50·

to $6.00 each. Bourbon Red turkey tom
$5. Satisfaction guaranteed. F. E: Fisher
.Wtlson, KanARFI. ..

CHOICE 'R. C. RED CKLS. MRS. JAS.
Crocker, Whltjl City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, GOOD ONES
$1.50 each. Mrs. Ernest Rowe, JeweU,

Ran. ..

2,949 COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS
49 varieties chickens, geese' and .ducks

Eggs tn season. Seeds and trees. Aye' Bros.
Blair, Neb.. Box 6. Free book.

FOR S.>.LE-S. C.
cockerels (Young

Kln.ley. li'an.

WHITE LEGHOR:-I
strain). "Ira Bailey.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS; COCKEREL
$l.25 to $2.00. Fred Peltier, Concordia,

Kan. 't:HOICE RED COCKERELS U.OO. EGGS
100-$4.00. Mrs. Henry Wllllams, White

City, Kan.

s. C. WHIT�:: LEGHORN COCKERELS
$1. � 5 and $ 2, 00 each. lIIollle McBride,

It'lankato. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. ALSO
a few pullets. William A. Hess, Humboldt.

Kan. ROSE COMB BARRED ROCK COCKER
els $3 to $6. Pullets � $1. 60. Vesta Kneve's,

Natoma, Kansas.

EXTRA FIXE SINGLE COllIB
Leghorns, cockerels $2-$3. H.

llcPherson. Kansas.

WHITE
Vinzant, BARRED ROCK COCKERELS OF PURE

breeding for sale. L. Thomas. Wetmore,
Kan.

WELL 'BRED FARM- RAISED SICKLE
Comb Reds, $2 each. T. H. Smallwood,

Fort Scott, Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE .TURKEYS. BIG
boned. deep breasted, rangy birds. May

and June hatched. Hens sold Qut. Toms
$6.00. 22 choice Light Fawn-White Runner
ducks (either sex) $I each. Mrs. Bert Cordry
Haddam, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. B. LElGHOR:-I' COCK
er�Is=. exc�llen[ laying strain. '1.00 each.

J. Grube, Larned. Ran.

BARRED ROCKS-COCKERELS $!k$10. 15
eggs $3. Mr•. ' Chris. Bearman, Ottawa,

Kan. ..

HAVE A FEW ROSE COMB RED COCK
erels left. $2 and $3. Mrs. J. N. McKinney.

Baldwin; Kansas.
FOR SALE-BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

$2 each. Agnes Wilson, Grantville. Kan.
Phone 400. 20 BEST OF OUR VIBERT EGG-BLOOD

R. C. Red cockerels lett. Reasonable. Earl
Clayton. Americus. Kan.

M1SOELLA!')TEOU8.

GOLDE� BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND
cockerels. bred to lay �[ock. �1"" to S5 each.

Pearl BaineS. Rosalla. Rnn.
FOR SALE-FINE LARGE WHITE ROCK
cocl,erels $1.50. Helen �.!allam, Bailey-

ville, Kan.as. -

FOR SALE: SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels, $3.00 to $6.00 each.

E. H. Durham. St.•Tohn. Ko.rr:'·

SINGLE CO�fB WHITE LEGHORNS. OR
ders bOOKed for eggs and haby chicks.

Write A. Pitney. Belvue. Kansas. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1 TO $6.
Also eggs and b",by chicks. ,W. H. Slvyer,

J\Iinneapolls. Kan.

BABY CHICKS, CYP'HERS ';HATCHED
Booking orders. Jesse A. Younkin, Wake

field, Ko.n.
8. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.
Barron-Frantz .train. $1.00 and $2.00.

. K. Z. Knox, Route 4. Topeka., Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS FOR HATCH·
Ing all scason. from prize winners $6.00

per 100. David Winchell, UnIonville, Mo.
S.· C. RED EGGS. CHICKS AND COCKER
els. State & National quality. CIrcular

free. -'I'hos. D. Troughton,. Wetmore, Kan.
226 JilGG STRAIN S. C. RKODE ISLAND
Red cockerels $1.60, $2.60 each. Large,

hu.ky, dark red fellows. Big breeders would
ask a great deal more for these birds. Frank
DeTar Edgerton' Kan.

PURE W'HITE ROCK COCKERELS AND
pullets $1.60 each. 1111'S. L. S. Whitney,

FAMOUS WINTER LAYING S. C. W. LEG- F=a",lr.,.v=l-=e",w",=-K_a,::n=sa-=s",.=--==,-"",,=_--=�====�
horns of high quality. Cockerels chicks QUALITY BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS

'guaranteed. Geo. Palter"bn. L"ndon' Kan. $2.00 each. Hens $12.00 doz. Mrs. Ike
_________________

·

1 Saunders, Elk City, Kan.
283 EGG LEGHORXS. ABSOI.L'TELY PURE

I A FEW SELECTED BARRED ROCK COCK-
Tom Barron Rtnck. Choice- roockerelM Rlred erels. fancy narrow barring. bred from

b� 283 egg Imported cnck I3.QO each. Braun- excellent layers. $2.00 to $5.00. George Sims,hurst Farms. Grldle)·. Kan. l.eRoy, Ko.n. �

/
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PET STOCK.
-

�

SQUIMO-SPITZ PUPPIES, PLAINVIEW G
Farm, Humboldt, Kan.
E'l' US STAH'l' YOU IN THE G'UINEA PIG F
bustne ••• We buy the Increase, Write tor

erms, Smith Cavlary, Herington, Kansas. z

I

SEEDS AND NURSERIES. D-

PEED CORN. W. R. HIL.DRETH, OSWEGO,
Kan. ._-

SEEb. HENRY
ANGLISH BLUEGRASS IMOKher, Schell City, Mo.

HOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, KanSlI.H.

a
ECLEANED GHADED HED CLOVER S
seed. Walter Brown, Perry, Kwnsas. I
HITE SWEET CLOVER SEED FOR
Bale. Chas. Redding, Waverly, Kan. s
OR SALE-GROWING RED OEDARS 2
cts and up. W. P. Waters, Pyatt, Ark. 4
TRAWBERRY- PLANT8-$2 PEH 1000.
6000 $9, List tree. J. Sterling, Judsonia, "
rk. .J
ICE C'I_EAN ALFAI_FA SEED $8. asc G
tor sacks. J. T. Coleman, ,Sharon, Kan ..

• No.1. S
HOIOE RE-CLEANED ALFALFA SEED A
$8.00 a bu .. sacke free. Emil WeHt, Elk C

'Ity, Kan.

'HOlCE ALFALFA SEED $8.00 PEH BU. Cbags turnlshed. Frank. Lanier, Belle
laine, tcun. U

LACK HUI_LED WHITE KAFFIH SElED 22.00 bu. Sacks extra. Chris. Van Deventer, fanka to, Kan.
HITE KAFFIR SEED $2.26 FOR 70

Cpounds In the head. H. W. Chest.nut,
Incald, Kanaas. ...

$LACK HULL_ED WHITE KAFIR SEED. P
Recleaned and Backed $2 per bu. Grover S
ee, Pratt, Kan.

F'
ANTED: 200 BU. ALFALF'A AND SWEE'r
clover sced. Will buy In small lot". Ernest h
aasch, Nortolk, Neb. a
HITE KAFFIR SEED, RECLEANED ..,
$1.80 per busnet Hacked. CIIDton Adams "'rain Co .. Wlntleld. Kan.
HOICE ALFALFA SEED: SAMPLES AND c

prices submitted on application. J. E. I
amesberger, Americus, Kan. I

EED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE; 6
caretully selected, $2.50 per bushel shelled.

t· W. Taylor. EdwardBvllle, Kan.-
AFFIH, BLACK HULL. WHITE, 1916
crop, recleaned and sacked, $2.60 per bu.
eorge Whitcomb, Cedar Point. Ka,nHfLA. S
ARLY BLACK HUJ_L KAFFIR SEED $2.00

pper bushel. Fetertta hand threshed 6c peround. WilHam Cutter, Hugoton, Kansas.
0 ELBEHTA A:-ID 5 CHAMPION PEACH Ctrees postpatd $1.00. Send now. Welllng-

1'on Nur-aer+es, Dept. A, WellIngton. Kansas.
HITE PEARL SEED CORN 1916 CROP. aShelled, grad,.ed and guaranfeed. Price $2 per bushel direct from grower. L. S. Whit- tey, Fairview, Kansas.

\
EED CORN'-3 STANDARD VARIETIES.
no ..e better. Kherson oats and c)over seeel.
lalnvlew Hog and Seed Fann, Frank ;J.
1st, Humboldt, );eb .. Bo,",8.
_URE GOLl)MINE AND BOONE COUNTY
White see I} corn selected. Graded $2 per.Ifaita seed $�.50 pel'; All sampTes fr.ee.
F. FelgillY, Enterprise, Kan.

EED8-COMPLETE STOOK GARDEN,t1eld and flower, catalogue free. In mar- e
et tor grasM set'd. Wyandotte Seed Co., t
ansas ·Clty. Kan .. 436 Minnesota Ave,
UMAC AND AMBER CANE. -STANDARD c
and dwarf kanr. cream and rl'd dwart 9
alze aH U.50 100 pounds. Prepaid In
an. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.
916 RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED. t
small sample free. Large 10c. Price $5,

j6, $1.,. $8 per bushel. New bags 25c. Henry
ahn, Sec. to G. L, Huyett, MlnneapoUs. f
an.

URE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR.
Prime seed. Prize strain. Manhattan test
8%. Recommended by County Agent Macy.rl'ce $2'.50 per bushel. F. P. FreldUne, Ianey. Kan.· I,
ED TEXAS RUST PROOF SEED OATS,recleaned and carefully graded. You buy
othIng but oats. Grown 'here one year, They

Ire flne. Let me send you a sample and
rices. Warren W_atts. Clay Ol'nter. Kan. s

LOVER-SWEET. WHITE BLOOM, FOR
sale; my own rat9tng: rE"cleaneo. fresh and fIne; a Hfuttpd amount. Get It now. While
t lasts. $10 per bushel. 60 pounds. t. o. b.-
ars, Wichita. :1. O. Rea, R. 3, Wichita, Kan.
EED CORN. PURE BRED REID'S YEL-
low Dent. and Boone County White.r.lke, Mammoth and medium Red clover.
erson Mid I()wa 18S oats. new crop tlm-

thy seed. Folder an.d price' free. F. M.
Rleliel & Son. Arbela. Mo.
ANOY SWEET CLOVER. PURE WHITE.· huned. recleaned. price ten dollars perushel F. O. B. Florence. Kansas. FancyIfill fa eight dotlR,rfll and forty cents per I
ushel, will' ship by fr"lgM or express: 'wlllot ship' less than Sixty pounds. Reference
lorence f)ltate Bank. J. F. Sellers, Florence,
an.

.

RE BLAOK HULLED WHITE �AFFm
cor.n . raised from seed trom Kansas State
grl'cult.ura I college. '1916 crop well ma-
ured. $2.50 per bu. 26 cents for bags F. O.

bu. Fancy Illfalta s"ed reclE"aned $7.60 per26 ·cents for bags F_ O. B. Send moneyorder for amount wantAd. I. GIrod. Cam-
ridge, Kansas.

LU'MBER.

LUMBER DmECT FROM MILL TO THE
·

consumer. Send us your Iteml.ed bllls for
estimate. MIxed cars our specialty. McKee
Lu,mber 00. of Kansa", Emporia. Kan._'''PAOOMA FULL-SIZE DIMENSION LUM-
ber." Guaranteed full two Inches thIck.Made from best Douglas fir log,o. much

stnonger than standard dlmen�lon-"Dakotalear;' shingles, butts hlllf-In.ch thIck. Gef
out' prloe�. Pay atter InspectIon. DeDt. D-D,Local Lumber Company, Tacoma. Wash.

Fn,MS DEVELOPJIID. -

-

ANY ROLL FILM DEVELOPED 60. PRINTS
3-'4x5% or smaller Sc; lI4-hour service.

National Photo Co .. Omaha, Neb.
..

-
JlllNCE, P08T&

.

Jl'OR SALE: HEDGE AND WALNUT
posts, carlots. H. W. Porth_!.. Wlntlel4,·

WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS OHEAP. 'E
G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. RIDLEY, KANSAS. FARM., PAS'l'UHE.

hay land.. C. 'M. Phillip. La nu Co.
OH. SAI_J�-WEI"L IMPROVED FARM,
IIlJeral terms. R. R. �, Box 30, Monte
urna, Kun.

WANT],]D TO RENT FARM ON SHAHE::!.
ElvcrYlhln� turnlshed. Box a3, Coals,KLLn.

WANTED, TO RENT WEL'L 'WQUIL;pjjjjjfarm; good reference. Box 1�, Amcrl"cutf,KllnHll.s.
WANTED-A GOOD FAlnl '1'0 lVOHK ON
ehuree. Have p le nt.y hell). Atl'dr'eHH J. A.

McAfee. WlnchcHter. ·Ka.nHa.H.
EASTElRN KANSAS FARM WANTEDL.
Give dCHcription, locaLion and price. Ches

tor A. Nofttz. t.I:n Reaur ve Bunk, KanH&H
City. Mo.
I HAVE SOME CASH BUYEHS FOR SAL-
able farms. Will ucat with owners only.jive full descrtptton, location. and cash prtce,James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

WAN'rED TO TRADE A GOOD RESl-
dunce In Stock ton. Kan., on IAI section ot

10dOd<.lre:;'h��tB�a�lubbi::.IIISt��kt��,e ���ference.
WANT TO BUY IMPHOVED FARM 1:-1
Nor t.heaet KIln::la� I'lCLLr town with highschool. want 200 or' 300 ucr-ea, about halt

paatur e : farm la nd rn ust be good. ,\Ve�ley
Shaw. Phllllp"burg, Kunaue.

FOR SALE.

W!Ic1:� H������{:l'�re�e�����.�S $1.60 L

CHOICE GOLDEN WYANDO'I"I'E COCK- t
ere)s. D. Lawver, Weir, Kansas, Route ·S.

PURIll BHED WHITE WYANDO'r'l'E COCK:
erels U.60 each. M. C. Moye, Natoma,

Kan.

F YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE
your property, write mo. John J. Black,esk 9, Chippewa F'all., WI •.
ASTURE FOR HEN'l'-l"IVE EIGH'l'IElS
tour mile. west ot Waverly, Colfoy Co.
pply to Robt. M. Caerons, owner. WaHh
ngton. Pa,

S
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ·U.OO
each. Mrs. Mollie Paramore, Delphos, EKan.

HASKELL CO. LAND. HAVE :SOME'
choice burgatna, Land In th la county I.
dva.ncf ng rn.ptd ly, Write R. G. Trexler,
ublette, Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE COCKEHELS $1.00 Cto $2.60. Frank Reamer, Holton, KansaB,
Rt. No.5.
'BARRON WHITE

ere Is, tine birds,
Colony, Kan.

WYANDOTTE OOCK-
R

fa up. Ernet Yokum, W MPROVED 71 ACHE I"ARM 30 MILES
southeust ot Topeka. one mile from high
chool. $60 per acre. Gall Louk, Owner,Michigan Valley, Kan.

FINE \)OLDEN WYANDOTTES, OOOKER-
elB for sate U.OO each'. G. M. Eftland, F

Victor, Kan. 00 ACHES IMPROVED RANCH, ELK
county, Kanaas, $800. Immediate pos

esston. Write owner, E. L. Miller, 407
ack aon Ave., KanH8H City, Mo.

CHOICE SILY-ER WYANDOTTE COCKER- S
els trom laying strain, Henry,L. Brunner, ANewton. Kan.

OOD RANCH AND AGRICULTURAL
land cheap, northern Finney. southern
cott Co., near railroad: altalt" dtat.rtct,
dd reas Ward & Eu.loy. Friend, Ka n,

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND N
cocker-els tor sale. J. Benjamin, Cam- Rbridge, Kan.

A FEW VIGOROUS WHITE WYANDOTTE C
hens flO per dozen. B. R. Thompoon, 0Garrison, Kan.

�

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COOKERELS C
-rrom prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, PBelleville, Kan.

OMING '1'0 TEXAS? I'LL SAVE YOU
money and locate you where you wtlJ

muk o good. Write today. W. W. Miller.
atllemen'.,; Exchang(!, San Antonio. TexaH.
OOU QUAHTER WELl, IMPROVED LAND
6 -mues mnr-ket. atso 2 pure bred l:ItalllonH,
Mammoth jacl,s tor "ale at bargain. Write

or deacrfptten. N. Leg g', Cuillson, Kan.,
H, R. No.2.

FOR SALEl-CA'l'ALPA POSTS, CAR LOTS.
_

Ed. N. Sweet. Hutcnf nson, Kan.
IF YOU HAVE PROPElRTY FOH SALEl OR

exchunge write UM. Heal Bs tu te sutesrnan
Co., Dept. 4. Lincoln. Neb.THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYANDOT'l'E B

cockerels $1.25. Fine layers. G"ace Tay-
MJor, Alma, Kansas.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS W
tor Bale $2 and $a each. D. E. Powell.

KR. F, 0'.. EI Dorado, Kan.

MA:-IURE LOADER-REDUCED PRICE TO
Introduce, only HO.OO, tully guarantec<.l;

scrupe r free tor a snort time. Anderson,Osage. Ka n saa.LOS1:-1('; OUT-960 ACRES WEI.L IM
proved. $20 acre. 160 acres well Impr-oved,15 acre, 181 acres raw nratrte. $12.50 acre.
urt time 6 per cent. Pratrie View Ranch,
haron Springs, Kan.

FOIL SALE-ONE THRESHING Ot:TFIT,.
gcod as new. C. H. :\'tcore, Rt , x o. rt.Olathe. Ka nsas.

FOR SALE-3"" INCH 7. FT. WM. ]>'ET-
ze r grnln <lrlll used last tall, price $�8:00.Price 'new $122. Reaaon for selling too small.

Ad<.lresl:I Box 60. Talmage, KansRH.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-A $4000 STOCKor general merchandise, 8 mttes from rail
road or trading point. Inland. Good tradingplace. No agents. A., care !\lall and Breeze.
DELICIOUS AL�'AI_FA ('LO,'EH n ox cv.
rich, mild flavor. xa t+sfac t lo n guaranteed.2-60 pound cans $12.75. Weete r- Fourer-,Producer, Boulder, Colo. Reference Ls t Nu

tiona I Ban 1<.

FOR SALE--PURE WHITE W'YANDOTTES, B

a,,�����r��'!. $lv:�. �I�:;'�Y: -::��ot�ctlon guar-
L

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-A FEW COCK- W
erels and eggs In season. Geo. W. Shelley,

'RBox 7 A, Rt. 1, McPheroon, Kan.

OR SA I_E OR TRADE-ONE STORE
bulldlng, four room house. garage, 011
ouse and about 30 R. of land. I also have
few quarters of land tor sale cheap. T. J.

Vhlte. Mann Iu g. Kan.ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE OOCK- . W
erels $1.00, U.OO and $3.00 each. Mrs.

Robt. Greenwade. Blackwell, Okla. G

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB SILVER C
Laced Wyandotte .cockerels $l.GO to U.OO.

Judson Adcock, Coldwater, Kan. B
SILVER LACED WYANDOT'l'E ROSE S
Comb hens U,25. Pullets $1.00. Frank

Kletchka, Horton; Kan .. Rt. No•. 2. J

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS- K
Farm raised, '1.50 to $2.50 each. Mrs.

Emma Arnold, Manhattan, Kansas. G
WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTES, MALE E
and fema-Je are sold on .!' money back

guarantee. Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kan. p
PURE SILVER I,AOED WYANDOTTE 1
cockerels $1.26 to $2.50. Heno $1.25 each.

Early hatched. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Lamar, I
Kan. W
CHOIOE COLUMBIAN'W'i:ANDOTTE OOCK-
erels and pullets from prize winning strains P

$-1.60 up•. s, H. Alexander, R._ 3, Olay Center, n
Kan.

. S
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURE
bred, large pure white, tl.tit prize winners. P

$.3 to $10· each .ll_e'ns and, pullets. Mrs. R
Chas. Gear, Clay Center, Kan.

411 ACHES. EXTHA FlNE SMOO'l'H LAND,buffalo Hod. seven miles south west MOM·
ow, one and half mile from new railroad
n Sfevens county. Kansas. for aale. Write
M. W. Peterson. Jetmore. Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-oline engine on steel truck. Oood as new.Also double sea ted. rubber tired carriage forsale or tr-ade, Make me an otter. II. 'V.
McAtee, Topeka. Kan., Rt. NO.8.
HERE IS .YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD
touring car and make $50.00 a week whi1e

getting It. COMHI nothtng to try. Write to
da.y· giving three business referenees. AgencyManager, 42f; Capital Bldg .. Topeka. KanaR!:!.
RU.MELY SEPARATOR SIZE �8-H, AD-
vance "16" hor-se power" g-aeot tu e engine.and lum ber saw. AII'in good condition aridfor aal e. Reasonable. WOUld consider part'cash and pan Ih·eslock. H. J. Walke, Rt.No.4, Alina. l(ansa�.

O-ACRE RA,CT AT.!;IO . KA:-ISAS. 4
room hoQ.e: I ilI'W<J> \bapi. chicken house.
bout dozen tru.ft :Jr.eel!f,' good for truck or
oultry farming. $1800. For further par'
iculars write to John A. Masopust. Ells
vorth. Kan.

p

BEAUTIFUL 80. 1% Ml. COUNTY SEAT:
all tillable: lots or trult. fine water.

Well tsnproved. 25 alfalta, 30 pasture. $75 a.
Pertect title: possession. Terms. Ko trades. PATENTS.Fully equipped It wanted . .John Roberts, ----

.Lyndon, Kan. PATE:-ITS. PICTURE OF PATE:-'-T OFF'ICBFREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OFFI- and 3-year calendar free. Fltz Gerald Co ..clal 112 page book "Vacent Government Palent Attorneys. 816 F St.. Washington.Lands" lists and describes every I('cre In D. C. Established 1880.
very county In U. S. Tells location. place PATE:-ITS SElCURED OR ALL FEES REo apply, how secured tree. 1916 Diagrams turned. We help .ell patents. Patentsand Tables. new laws. lists, etc. Price 25 atlvertil:led free. Send data for actual freeent. postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept. search. Book. free. Credit gi,-en. E. E.2) St. Paul, Minn. Vrooman & Co .. 885 F. Washington, D. C.DO YOU KNOW THAT THEl CHEAPEST PAl'E:-IT WHAT YOU INVE:-I'l'. IT MAYland titted for general farming lies along be valuable. 'Vrite me. )\0 attorneyJs teehe line of the Kansas City Southern Rall- until patl'nt Is allowed. ESlab. 1882. "Inway? No artificial Irrtgatlon-no levees. ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough,ust enough rainfall. Get full Information 532 Loan & Trust Bldg.. Washington, D. C.rom Current Events Magazine tree. Imml- MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-gratlon Bureau, 608 K. C. S. Ry. Bldg., It:y 8hould write for Dew "LIBt ot NeededKandaa Cf,ty. Mo.

Inventions," Patent Buyers, and HHow lO'Get-Your Patent and Your Money." Advicetree. Randolph & 00., Patent Attorney.,Dept, 26. Waehlngton, D. C.

WHITE WYAN·DOTTES. HENS AND PU�
lets U to $2. Cocks. and cockerels $2 to A

$6. Bred trom epeclal mated prIze winners. J
Plocks White Wyandotte Farm, R. 3, Clay ,SCenter, Kan.

k
K
S

LIVE8�OCK.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GALLOWAY
bulls. Fashion Plate. Sliver Lake, Kan. m

RED POLLED BULLS, NONE BETTER. K
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan. L

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRED. JACK AND
SheUand ponleo. Wlll Walton, Newton, IrKan.-

K
YOUNG SCOTCH-TOPPED REGISTERED
Shorthorn bull, white. L. C. Walts, Cuso- I

P
day. Kan.

'9HEREFORD BULLS EIGHT TO ELEVEN . P
months old. ready tor oprlng service. Geo. CJones. Unfontow·n, Kansas.

RONE G.REY 8 YEAR OLD JACK _'FOR
.

sale, or trade tor cattle. Write Elmer nHarr's, Medicine Lodge, Kansas. a
FOR SALE--TWO PERCHERON _STAL- p

m!I��� !.��te��r;'?'�t,,"h;:Oc:,. S:-a":J��r xi���r- C
SALE OR TRADE-TWO BLACK JACKS, f
want Percberon stallion. 80...a. farm tor I

sale or rent. E. Gathers. Maplehlll. Kan. c

PLAINVIEW POLANDS-30 BIG - TYPE. S
Immune bred sows and gilts. either sex.

Prices reasonable. Frank J. RIst, Humboldt, A
Neb .. 'BOl< 8. Kh
PERCHERON STALLIQN COLTS FOR 0

.

sale: one two years, one yearllng, two
wean lings, aH blacks. F. J, Bruns, Clay 11'
Center, Kansas.

YOUR OHANCE IS IN CANADA-RIOH
lands and business opportunities offer you

ndependence: Farm lands, $11 to $30 acre;
rrlgated lands, 836 to $1i0: Twenty years to
pay; $2,000 loan in improvements. or ready
made farms. Loan of live stock; Taxes aver
age under twenty centB an acre; no taxes on
mprovernents, personal property. or live
tock: Good markets. churches, schools,
roads. telephones: Excellent cllmate-cropsand live stoc1( pro�e It. Special homeseekers'
are certltlcates. Write tor tree booklets.
Allan Cameron, General Superintendent Land
Branch, Canadian PacifIc R:y., 14 Nlnth-av:,
Calgary, Alberta.

INVENT SOMETHING. IT MAY BRING
wealth. Free book tells what to Invent and

how to obtaIn a patent through our Credit
System. Waters & Co. Succeeded by Talbert
& Parker. 4215 Warder Bldg.. Washington,D. C. .

PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB,taln a Patent. list ot Patent Buyers and'
Inventions Wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes oftered tor Inventions. Send Sketch tor free
opinion as to patentablllty. Our Four Bookssent free. Patents advertised tree. We assist Inventors to sell their InTentions. VictorJ. Evans Co.. Patent Attys.. 825 Ninth,Washington, D. C.

GOOD FARMS AT LOW PRICES-LO
cated along the Missouri. Kansas & Texas

Railway through Eastern Oklahoma. tor
merly known as Indian Territory. Here are
rich lands capable ot producing big yll'lds BUSINESS INSTRUCTION.of corn. wheat. oats. altaita. potatoes. and

,������w_�w_���_�-�_��fruit, and In addition the southeastern coun- NO STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY_ MEN EVERYties grow some of the crops more partleu- where. Firemen. brakemen. baggagemea.arly adapted to the tropical states. Annual $120_ Colored porters. ExperIence unnecesrain tall 35 to 45 Inches. well dlstrlbuted_ sary. 796 Railway Bureau. E_ St. Louis. ilLWinters are "0 mild that plo\vlng continues
GOVERNMENT MAIL SERVICE OFFERS-throughout January and February. Llv�stocok needs little' or no protection. GrasflI big pay, easy hours. steady work. You eanIs grazed from April 1st to December 1st master our low-priced correspondence course

and wf'nter wheat from December 1st to and succeed In clvtJ service. Ca talog tree.
March 1st. The summers are long and not ��anlel Instltu�e. Box 3606. Cedar Rapid..unusually hot. There are- modl'rn cities and
towns, as good schools as you wtll tlnd In WANTED-IMMEDIATELY. 500 MEN-;-----�O:an·Y' state, nearby markets. o.nd ex.cellent 40, tor rnilway motormen and conc1uctor.s.transportation tacillties. Land IR very All parts United States. $60-$100 monthly,cheap-ranging usually trom $30.00 to $60.00. Experience unnecessary_ Send stamp for apwith pasture lands aR low as $10,00. and the plication blank. National Rallwa),. Dept. 180,rlche8t- corn and altalfa land can be had Kansl\s Olty. Mo.
for $75.00. The great Oklahoma 011 and gas WANTED-MEN. 18 OR OVER: RAILWAYfields are located In this section, producing Mall Clerks. $76 to $150 month. Vaca.tlon ....about one-thIrd ot the total output ot 011 EdUcation unnecessary_ Big chance tor tarmIn the United States. Farm. can be lea.sed era. List Government positions open-tt'ee.tor oil' development at an average rental Write Immedlat .. ly. Franklin Institute. Dept.ot $1.00 per acre per :year. In addition to T 51, Rochester, N. Y.
which th_!! owner usually gets a bouus for

������������������==�sIgning a lease and one-eighth royalt:y on
all oU produced. 011 development work does
not In any WRy Intertere with farm opera
tions. There Is' coal and natural gas In
abundance. affording cheap tuel. Three
million a.cres ot Indian Territory' land have
been sold by the U. S. Government In the
past six years. There IR yet one-third t»etlllable land not In cultivation. These lands
are not owned by the railroad. but are beingsold throu«h an organization known as the
Eastern Oklahoma Farm Burl'su cOIllPosednf. bankers. bUllllneFlR men Rod rea' estate
men ot Eastern Oklahoma. In co-operationwIth tbe M. K. & T. Ry. The purpose Is to
...,Ule up the conntry. just opened nln�
y�.rs ago. We have dependsble free IIters
turi! telling all 'alKlut It. Write today to
Oolonlsatlon Dept .. _M. K. & T. Ry .. Room
1504 Railway Exchangl' Bldg .. St. Louis. Mo,

TWO FULL BLOOD HOLS,TEIN. COWS. b
. one �our year.s old. the other two years a

old, both ot the King Segls strain. Leland' �N. McAtee. Rt. No.8, Topek_a. Kan.
11'HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY BT:TLIuS. ONE K

15�'[6 0J�';�:�dG�';d 1'1':,;'rv\elua�:,11 ��� t:eo�. PU
photos. J. W. Carnagey. Belton, Mo.

A
FOR' SALE--MY ENTIRE HERD OF 34 kblgh grade Holstein cows. 2 yr. springers.
ten'. long yearll-ngs, all nearly pure, bred -to
Reg. ·buH. Ernest Holmes. Garnelt, Kansas. b

HAMBLE'l'ONIAN STALLION-t546·8-SmE
Gregory The Great-dam Flo.ence Sl.1ver-

1200 Ibs.--over 18 handa-no record. 2:11
galt or better. Foaled 1906. Sound. $500.00.Cyrue Roberta, Kinsley, Kan.

TO. MAKE ROOM FOR REOENTLY PUR-
chased registered Holstein cows. I willsell your choice ot 10 to 16 young hl'ghgrade Koistern cows. 6 close 8prlngers. 3

tresh, balance In spring, alst' my Z year oldregistered Hol ..teln buH and th,r-ee yearlinghelter-s. Every milking cow a heavy producer with 7 day ... record. Beautltullymarked 'and oglendld dairy type. Must sellWl'thln a ..eeko. Any rea.onable ofter ac
cepted. ;Jas. W. Magee. Chanute. ·Kan.

KALE HELP WANTED.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDBSTand cheapest. Men wanted_ Write for treecatalogue. 514 Main St .. Kansas c_tt)'. M...
WANTED-MAN FOR TEfu'\f PROFIT
sharlnf!' lease to establish and operate

dairy. Wilson county. Kansas. Addres. P. 0.
Box 284. La Cro","e. Kan8&s.� LITI!lSTOCIt PIRM8.
SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT oL'iD
ornamtutal trees. Experlence unne-cpaa.r,..

8::.�nia!;::�ce:�a:.e���t. f�man Nu�'

WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL KAOle
Motor GRS. One qua.rt price U.OO eqllalll60 gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. G....t

ellt product ever dl""overed. Larllte pront.,
Auto Remed)' Co., 203 Chestnut. St. LOUis. Mo.

SHIP. TOUR LIV'ill STOCK TO US-CO�Pet.nt. men In all departments. TwentyYeara.-01l thlB market. Write uo about :your
sdtook.. 8tock�ra and teeder� bought on OP
era; - ·_]I(arket Into�atlon free. Ryan Rob�� ..C_. Co., UIt· LI·ve Stock l!hrchanlre,..:au1&8 Clty- Stock Yarde. Kansas.
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Additional Classified Ads

CREAM WANTED.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
. Creamery Company of Council orove, Kan
sae, buys direct trom the tarmer. Writ, tor
par t lcu lar-a.

Utah Lands
are. among the choicest in the
'Vest. You can uuy rich. pro
ductive, irrigated or non-irrigated,
lands at moderate prices, and on

good terms, that are within easy
reach of excellent markets.

Tell me for wh'at purposc you
desire the land, and I will send
to you authentic information ab
solutely FREE.
B. A. SMITH.Colooililioo & loduslrl.I.ldl.

Voioo Pacili. Sy.lom
Rooml060,U. r. Bldd•• Omaha. Noh.

..�.

VegetableGard��Free
It Is none too early to commence to plan your

vegetable garden tor the coming senson. It you
JlIne u pleco or land that makes it possible tor
you to have a garden ot nny sort it Is your duty
to get busy and make thl1t land yield something.
We will helD you wIth your garden nnd will fUI'
nlsh you the seed on an unu8uIllly llberal plan.

Only One Collection To a Penon
This is the best assortment ot garden seeds ever

offered. Choice. tested seeds, true and tried varl�
eUes, nnd warranted fresh, and reliable. This
Assortment contains nIl the standard garden vag·
etablt!s. such as Melons. Onions. Cabbage, Rad·
lsbes, Lettuce. Turnips. Beets. etc.

Special Offer to Oar Reader.
We h ..ve purchased .. la.rge quantity ot these

vegetable seed assortments to give to our readers
as a premium with a subscription. The &eeds are
packed in envelopes nnd will be scnt free to all
who send 50 cents to pay tor a one _yeaI'> 8ubscrJv·
tlon to Cnpper's WeeklY.. New or renewal sub·
scrlptlons accepted on this ofter. Address

CAPPER'S WEEKLY. s-J Dept. 4. TOPEKA. IAN.
�

O.pp.,I. W••kl,. S••d D.p'. 4, Top••• , K.n.
Enclosed tind 50 cents tor which enter my sub·

8crlptJon to CAVIler's \Veekly for the term ot one

year And send me the veietable seed assortment
tree (1& per your orrer.

Name .••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••

Address .

THE FARMERS- MAIL AND BREEZE

Help the Beekeepers

Exempt Realty Mortgages

Hog cholera is the worst disease of
hogs; foot and mouth disease is the

�w_A�O_E�N�TS WANT� most expensive disease 'of cattle and
MAN Tb WEAR FiNE SUIT. ACT AS American foul brood .is the beekeeper's
1n:g6�.�· J!�. p�14. eghrc�v:';'k. Banner Tallor- most expensi ve foe. Whenev�r a man's

WE PAY $80 MONTHLY SALARY AND hogs get cholera, he kn�ws It as they
turn Ish rig and expenses 'to Introduce guar- do nol! show up for their feed and he

anteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler [ beglns to investluate. By vaccination
€ompany, X 608, Springfield. Ill.

f
.

n'"It' k'" b d WIWOULD $150 MONTHLY AUTO OF YOUR
a .nogs no SIC c;an e save • l�n

own to travel In. as General Agent, foot and mouth disease breaks ?ut In
handling remar-kabre sellers. Lightning Patch cattle' the herd is quarantined ana gen-Vulcanizer. Shock Absorber. and Antl-Thlet

. II II tl tl h d ithiCombination Auto-Switch Lock. thief proot, ela. y a
.

ie o. IeI' ner s WI In. a
In terest you? Then address Dept. 1-28, U. radius of five miles or more are In
S. Manufacturing Co .• Wolcott. Indiana. eluded. Then the infected herd is killed

and buried. It is a fact that foot and
Iilouth disease would not kill more than
[0 or 15 per cent of the animals .in
fected if left to run its course, but the
loss caused by the presence of the dis
e�se in the herd just.ifies the drastic

MISCELLANEOUS. measures taken to stamp it out. Amer-

WANTEii)-;O-BUY-CANARY' EIIRDS:MAR- ican foul brood, .when once introduced
tin, 628 Clay, Topeka. Kan. into a colony of bees, finally will kill

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED that colony as there is no known cure
by R. Harold. Manhattan. Kan. for this disease. All that can be done

PINTO BEANS. 100 LB. LOTS 9 CTS. is to shake the adult bees in the hive
R!��I1:ho�o�ald In Kansas. W. H. Townley. into a new, clean hive and then the old
SHEEP REVIEW. MONTPELIER. INDI- frames, with the honey and brood in
ana, farmers' sheep paper. Special orrer, the hive must be destroyed, The bodyone year 25c.

.

of the hive can be used again af'ter the
W ft'�;:�E3�_6�OFa�r1;�n:.01l�or�:-��ms�r<;.��� inside has been charred out with a One thing the legislature should do Is to
Addr"•• J. C. Newton. Bliss. Olda. gasoline torch. IAny colony of bees w.�k�o�n��a��fnit';,g�he J�s�n'!.�r t�ISa'ft��I':,�TWEXTY POUNDS CREAM MAKES that dies immediately becomes a source the year every county In the state Is having
W�r;:ng"htr�fen<g'le����s.N��r<l��: g�,�!.nlng. of infection for all the bees within two Its prlnttng scandal. In matters ot educa

'MAKE BIG MONEY SELLI�G PEERL·t}SS or three miles as the hive will berobbed �itOhn�r rcooaud�tya��t�:��l�:s,t.ie°'::"uB���:! ?sr d���
Furniture and Automobile Polish. Hand- out by the other bees immediately. Foul according to the merits ot the case; but the

some premiums. Keystone Specialty Com- brood has spread all over the state and letttng ot the county printing I.' solely a

}lany. Altoona. Pa.
I $

matter ot pollttcal pull. The paper which
HEAVES CURED OR MONEY BAC� during the last two years on y 500 has the pull puts Its bid as high as It dares

,
Balrd's Heave Remedy' Is guaranteed: has been available for insp_�ction work. ��:nJ�:a�J';I::lg� �rJ'�t"n:h:w��I��,:;�e:n�Write Baird Mfg. Co.. Box 201, Purcell, There has been expended $0,000 for hog howling about the way the county moneyOkla., for particulars. cholera work and $58000 for foot and I. being wasted. The fellow who howled

SEND TWENTY·FIVE CENTS AND GET .

'

I
.

t this year may have the pull next time and
twenty-five recipes and free samples to mouth diseuse, For t ie conllng wO_get the prlnttng, but he doesn't put In his

fill them. Quality guaranteed. Farmers

I years the beekeepers have been asked low bid then; he bids as high as the other
Exchange. Clinton. Iowa.

by the entomological commission to ask fellow ever did. and so all this row about
KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAL LEAF TO- _ . " the county llrlntlng never saves the CQllnty
.baeco mellow and sweet "and 3 yr. old for $0,000 to fight this disease. Th� a cent. In the meantime the people are at

,che.wlng or smok tng prepaid 8 l bs $I 00' state entomoloaists estimate that there lo_ggerheads about the'matter; some one Is
7 Ibs. $2.00. S. ROB�nblatt, Hawesvll·le. i{y: are at least 20'0,000 colonies of bees in ���e I:��cr�e��r cr::lg�\A� �':,t��et� �;:2s s���
BOYS, GIRLS. SEND US THIRTY OR MORE the state worth 1 million dollars 'and being corrupt; and sometimes the charge Is

. names of farmers who will need seed corn the honey crop for the last year at 12 !.�\I�·res��f I�of�etybl���stlns�u'::-�el�rc�:�:t'���11�;;P:���I:t':,?y 'f�e��IMe��ngo��uA�mnsl:'reo,f;,�: million pounds worth at least 1 million In county government.
Shenandoah. Iowa. dollars. Is not the man who desires to ouIh;f I��w:r�.:'r:n�h�':.l�t ���tA�e pnu�'1fi'aJ'�I��
lllG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY. make his living from bees entitled to tics some more. The law should compel a

Send only 10 cent. and receive the great- the same protection as the man th.at ���Is���alotp�::rsc.o���its6'��nt:�g t:.:n�':,�n�:�;�s�art':.'r a�� ���h::.'ag:;!�ralnd!�:r����: makes it from ,hogs and cattle?, Dis- This could be an equal division or a 'dlvlslon
for dairy. poultry and home. Address Valley eased hozs and cattle must be properly according to their proved circulation. Every
Farmer, Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept. W. taken ca�e of and why not bees? The ��lI�fallnne;e: ���nlfe ����I�o��tIlS�h";,l1 p���IA. 10. Top�I<!,. K:�8.II. man with $1000 invested in bees has a pose ot the county printing law Is to Insure

right to th� same protection as tli.e �::rbJ��:;' ��eth�or���!:n'J'a����wb����e�he��
man with $1,000 invested in hogs. The their money, and this publicity should be

entomological commission need? nnore
'

���� ::tS �����g a:heP�"r"I�l?rig �o at'::e ���e;�
than $5,000 but that much Will help bidder. The lowest bidder may be the

and the beekeepe�'s are entitle? to it. reoao,:r�lr��r:[IO�� t�h����!� frs:�ea og�a�J
Every beekeeper III the state IS urged of county commissioners haggling over,

to write to his. representative an� sen- �t���;gI ��\'�l< at'hu"t �':.��n�re f��n::rinl:Wtei:!ator and ask hlln to vote for tillS ap-' true Intent of the law and would like to

l)1'opriation of $5000 for state bee in- avoid publicity entirely with their proceed"-
t· k' Ings. If the law would'let them.

spec IOn wor • The so-called "legal rate" or maximum
rate mentioned In the law Is pretty high
when all paid to one paper. but not unrea
sonable when It commands the servlces of
half a dozen. Every live tOVTn has Its newa-

In a recent issue of the Farmers Mail and papers and they are ,nearly all good .... olles
Breeze I saw an editorial cl'ltlclslng- the and worthy to live. but they are all having
Federal Farm J:.oan Act on the gr,ounds that a hard struggle to live sInce the paper

in reqUiring 50 per cent equity the tenant trust has begun to put the screws to them.

farmer-was -not benefited. An answer was It everyone of these little country weeklies

made by a certain banl<er at Kansas Cltyr.. could get one or two hundred dollars a year

Kan .• who Bugge"ted that the tenant could ?�tt o�f t��� cFr':,':{(b���rt������ \A°':i�I:I';,';.e o�make a second mortgage which would be
the county printing would not only Insure

accepted by the banks and the tenant could
greater publicity but It would be the sal

procure a farm by making the �wo mort-, vatlon of our country press.
gages. I ugree with you that this Is Im- W. P. HARRINGTGN.
practicable for the reason that the second Gove City, Kan.
mortgages would not be salable....._ _

In my judgment If the purpose of the
Federal law was to enable a tenant without
the necessary secnri ty to procure a farm
then the lalY haM failed In Its purpose; but
I do not think that was the purpose of the
law. The law was passed to reduce the
rate of Interest for farm loans. I am well
satisfied that end will be achieved. Hs
effect already has been felt and Interest
rates have been reduced. , ...
You say a: law I. needed making It pos

sible for the tenant to acquire a tarm who
has not the necessary security to procure
a loan. I believe It Is within the power of
the legislature at the pre.ent session to
grant this relief. If the legislature at the
coming session will pass a law exempting
real estate mortgages as have Colorado,
Idaho, Louisiana, Maine, Mary'land, New
Jersey. Utah .. Waslilngton and Wyoming, I
am well satlstled this problem will be solved.
To Illustrate: In March. 1916. I procured
the exclusive sale of a large tract of land
suitable for farming purposes. I have sold
up to the present about 20,000 acres In
small tracts to tenant tarmel'S taking a

small cash payment. and, a real estate mort
gage back on the tract purchased for the
remainder. the deferred payments bearing
6 per cent ,Interest. H was possible to do
this for the reason that the land was ·owned
by non-residents ot this state. consequently
they had no tax to pay on these real estate
mortgages. Our present law discriminates
against the resident ot the state and In
favor of the non-resident.
Again It a farmer' desires to lea,se his

farm and' the tenant makes good, and de
sires to buy the farm by making a small
cash pay",ent and mortgaging for the re
mainder h'e Is prevented from SO doing by
reason of the tax .on the rnor.tgage unless
the owner will ch(1nge his' residence to' an ..

ot��� Bltft;e:�sd at�u:ff���I�a�h�e��X.made at
every session of the legislature to remedy
this condition by passing a mortgage regis
tration law Buch as exi�ts In Alabama. Mlch ..

Igan. Minnesota. !'few York and Oklahoma.
The t'lrst time thts measure was propose_d

It passed one house and .was defeated .In
/

* January 27, 191-7.

the other. The next session passed the law
\V htch WUN defeated by a veto of Governor
Stubbs. The next aceston again p§.�l::Jed tho

���b��.hlC!}h�va�exatga;��siyoe�o�t pbII::JH�dov:��?�
and went to a con,ference committee to
harmonize al lgh t dlfterences between the
house bill and the senate bill. and was not
reported but died In conference.
The _' next eesston the law' passed again

and was allowed "to become a law by Gov ..

'ernor Capper but was declared unconstt ..

tutlqnal by the eu preme court. ThuH for
the last fOllr sesstons of the legtalat.ur-e this
law has passed and atf t l no reHel.
The supreme court in renliering opinion

sussests that a law exempting real estate
mortgages would not conflict with the con- SOUTH DAKOTA lands_' On corn. alfaltastitutlon as the law conflicted only by rea- and grain land, the state gets as large anson of the charge of a registration tax. An

acre yield of the same crops as states farther�ndlvldual restdent of Kansas having runds east where land Is priced two or three timeswhich he destres to lend taking real estate -as high. The price Is rising and now Is thesecurity actually is under our prl'sent._iaw time to bux, For state bulletins addressprohibited from "0 doing "for the reason
I Del,artment ot Immlg....tlon State Capitolthat he Is compelled to compete with our E S Pierre S. D.

•
.

Kansas farm loan companies who are �='=�.=,,'===,,'==========='",merely brokers or middlemen who dispose
�

of their holdings so that on March 1 they
own no mortgages. Our law discriminates
aga lnat the resident and places a premium
on dl"honesty. In this county the record.
show more than 1 million dollars of farm
loans and not one dollar of thta pays any
tax. Where the security Is Insufficient to
procure a regular farm loan the borrower
must seek local capital and where this Is
done the rate usually Is 10 per cent and thl.
mortgage will be taxed and mortgagor wiu
pal' the tax on the mortgage and the tax

-

on the property.
Coldwater, Kan. DICK H. RICH.

--------

Additional Real Estate Ads
WISCONSIN

'SO,OOO ACRES our own cut-oyer lands; gqod
soli. plenty rain. prlc.,. right and easy

terms to settlers. Write us�
Brown Bros. Lbr. Oe., Rhinelander, Wis.

SOVTH DAKOTA

The
__County Printing

NEW YORK
812 ACRES. 3 barns with basements and con-
crete ttoors., 10 room house, good tarm.

30 cattle, mostly cows, For $7.000, .on ly
U.600 cash, long time on balance. Do you
know this Is II. bargain? Income from I111lk
dally. HaU's Farm Ageney, New Paltz, N. Y.

WYOMING

Fre'e-640 Acre Homesteads
IN WYOMING.

We will locate you and stock you with
sheep or cattle. For particulars write

Western RanJlh Exchange.
,

.

East",u,. Office,P. O. Box '1100. Llncol... , Neb.

ALABAMA
THE GREATEST stock tarm and hqg rats-
Ing proposition In the United Stntes. ?600

acre farm at Montgomery, Alabama; alfalfa r

'and corn land, well Improved, ratlroad sta ..

tton, trontlng 6 miles on hard road. $26 an
acre. Halt cash. balance ten years, 60/0.

F. M; Kohn '" Son, Montgomery, Ala.

Watch, the Road Laws

MONTANA
040 A()RE Montana Homestead"-ne\v law.
Circular free

.. Bureau 112, Boulder, IIl0nt.

M !�!�N�������!�����
logm_. Hln.t 'YO" ,..r--not .... In 0""11•• Rolrrlp.
tlOfI,lIIlendld cllmlfl,ucellenIWltir,ROOd mlrkttl. toucan III
better In Ibo ludllll Ba.ln. aU! dlrecl r.... ""....... 'PriDItI
1_1:1........1111. F.. Informoll,,"nII prID1t1 ...I ......IIIIf.

Addrm THE COOK-REYNOLDS CO••Bol R1405. Lewlston.Montana

SALE OR EXCHANGE
���������������----

TRADES EVERYWHERE.· Exchange book
tree. Bersle Agency, El Dorado, Kan.

240 A.' KAW VALLEY LAND. IMPROVED.
J. M. Conlan, St. Marys, Kansas.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list tree.
Reeve '" Staat•• Emporia, Kilnsas.

WHATEVER 'you may have tor cxchange
write mel Eugene Oaks. ,'Vcst Plains, 1\10.

OZARKS OF 1\10., tarms and timber Hind.
sllle or ex. Avery'" Stephen., lIlnnstleld, '1110.

1000 ACRES exchange tor anY.thlng. 10 a.
up. Timber. water and gratis. .

S. A. Robinson, Southwest €IQ-!. lIlo.
'I.lET me-' know what you have lor exchange

or sale. Co-operative ).lealty Co., Human.
vOle, 1\10.

THREE RANCHES In Elk Co. to exchange
tor wheat land, city property or Bmall farm.

F. J. Brown, Bowar(1, KI\DaBs.

TRADES Farms. property. stocks. Write
Ochllt.ree, St. Joseph, Mo.

FARM LOANS

The organization tor good roads. no.w In
Topeka. has a bill that. plays on th" sym
pathies. The proposed bill Is kept In the.
hands of friends, and anyone not trlendly to
It Is kept In the dark. Do not let your, en
thusiasm for good roads lead you Into favor
Ing something you do not really want. Be
careful about approving any bill until you
understand It thoroly.
The Grange comm'ttee has been at work

and we are sure Its members will have sotJle
thing to report worth while In a few weeks.
State Master Needham's. oftlce Is tempo
rarily with Mr.' Whitney In the state horti
cultural "department. ,He signed 18 new
charters \last. week. Quail have been at
tacked In the legislature and the Grange
delegates are trying to protect them. Write
your representativ,e or senator about legis"
latlve matters In which you are concerned,
and express your :wishes.
Greeley. Kan. ERNEST McCLURE.

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES'", specialty.
Write U8 It you wish to borrow.

Perkins '" Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

lIlONEY TO LOAN on Improved farms or

ranches. Stoc�s. and bonds bought and
sold. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln, Neb.

Prosperity in the West,

We wm Send Yo,- FREEA . Pair of Gloves
TheBe gloves are made.

Oauntlet style trom Auto
mobile Tops and Trlm-.
mlngs. Tlley will outwear
several pa.lrs ot ordinary
leather gloves. They will
protect your hands and
are exceedingly comfort ..
able as they gIve plenty
of finger freedom oI'-nd
ney Are Water Proof
',...These gloves are just
the thing for automobile
drIving or work glove•.
They are well made,
pliable and dur",ble.
Get Your. Today
We purchased a

large supply ot thes.,.
gloves to give to our
readers and we w�nt
you to wrIte for your
pair today.
Free Off_We will Bend one Jlalr ot

thes� gloves to an who send us $1'.16 for
one yearly subscription to Farmers Mall
and Breeze. or tree for one three .. year
subscrIption at $2. New. renewal <;>1' exten
sion subscrIptions accepted on lhlB oUer.

farmp.MliludB�.Dept.G.Topeka, 'aIL'

.

Farmers in Finney cOl,mty are enjoy·
ing unusual' prosper.ity\ accordin� to in

fOl1matio'.l given today by !llocal banker.
.Over a qua rter of a IDlllion dolJars'
worth of alfalfa is still in th� stack
and in the possession of the farm�rs. Al
falfa is selling. there for from $12.50 to
$16 a' ton, accordipg to quality. Other.
crops are selliilg. for 11igh prices. $)��u.
sands of acres"o£ wheat are covered with
4 in<:}iei; of snow.

------'--'---.....

Grllin in the litter, in the early morn
ing, increases the hen's circuilltion, and
.also the c1,nrencr .circulation.

.

\

,
'
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BIG ·BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE�
.

J.)�aler. who.� adver.ti.ement. appear in this paper are thoroughly' reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your con.ideration

16�ro�����t �It��r:��tc��;;[�e:�a��"a"nnd �i�;: I BARGAIN LAWRENCE, KAN.mlles rrom another town and elevator. All 385 acres, atock farm, 2 mt. trom Unlverchoice 'wheat land: 116 acres. In culttvation, ally pf Kansas, and city ltmtts of Lawrence,�:i{e����o��m���!.t: p�18::S��O�� P���l�hsc�: I �!Wd a���lti n����o��. I��%. �fov�r. a������e 6g1:�1917. Pr lce for Quick sale $25 an acre. Terms grass paeturu, 7 room house, good bar-n, wellon part. watered. until March Ls t, 1917. $70.00 perThe Klnll' Realty Company. Scott City. Kan. acre •

'Hosford Inv.�MtgoCoo
824 1\la••• • St. Lawrence. Kan.

Near Wellh,gton; good loam soli; 60 a.
cult.: 20 past.: 4-room, house, bar.n, etc., 120 ACRES. 60 cult. improved. Good water.Poss.; only $500 cash. bal. $260 yearly. , $�400 .. W. W. Tracy. AndersonJ. 1\10.R. M. Mill •• Schwelter Bldg •• Wichita. Kiln.
---------------------- '60 ACRES IMP•• Butler Co. 30 in cult .• bal

ance tlmber and pasture. Shattuck Real
Estate Exchange. Poplar Blurt. Mo.

C' -0

I AT ti°_ Allad_t"'nacoPl/�,.ecla lYO ce di,oonhnuanoe' or·r' der. and chanae 0'
copy '"tendtd for tlu R«>I�E,tau Department ''''l.6t
i::::i��:::'�:r�bf��nsv,"6..u:Y,::tr:.'ii�e il::1
i...... A II form, in thi, ,uparl1"""t of the paperclo,. at that tim" and il ., 'mpo..ibl. 10 "wd:.
"nil ohangu 'n tM pagu after therl an dtctrotllped.
... ..�..... _ "'-"'_ _"'N_' -. __ ........:._ ..... _..-_ ...- ....._

lUll TO ,30 BUYS BEST wbeat land in Gove
Co. P. J. HlII'hley. Graintleld. Kan•. A FAR�I SNAP.

160 acres in Nerna.ha County, three miles
from Goff, Kanaas. Fair Improvements. Corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. Close to school and
market. $6.000.00 cash. Balance on longtime. No trade. Address

E. H. Johnson, Atchison. Kansa••

a SN.APS. Imp. 120 a. at UO; 160 at $65; 57
. at ,90. Decker .It Boo�h. Valley Fall., Kan:

160 A. IMPROVED. haH cultivated. mile to
towil. $5.•000. Fred�. Reed. Salina. Kan.

PRO'SPEROUS Meade County. Land. $12 and
UII. No trades. J. A. Denslow. Meade. Ran.

160 A. Imp .. 40 a. ·wbeat. 15 a:alf.. bal. mead
ow and-pasture. Renstrom. 08&lI'e OIty.Kan.

2S� ACRES. ALL TILLABLE. $1.000 buys It'"troln owner. Bay Ja!,.!,so,D, S"racU84}, Kan.
82 A. joining Burlingame. Electric light.,
water wortcs. $5200. E. H. Fast. Rurlln

game, Kan.

Write for price list. county map and literature.
Floyd., Floyd. Ness City. Kan.

1600 AORE RANOR. 1 �lILE OUT.
Bottom land. 500 acres hay. $ii. terms.

Clift Tomson'. Syrncuse. Kan.

WEI.L IMPROVED .QUARTER.
5 mlleN sourheast of Tope-ka, Kan .• on good

road. 40 a. blue grass pasture. bal. cultt
vated. Prloe $16;000: half cash. Address

Ownee, Box 483, Det6 lUol.nes, Iowa.

FOR SALE FOR CASH.
A good clean stock ot general merchandise

consisting ot groceries, hats. caps, .dry goods,
nottons, boots, shoei:-ln tact. one of the cteun
est stocks you ever had the pleasure of look ..

Ing at. any part of the stock not In good
shape will be cut out. St.oclc will Invoice
about $4.500 and ttxtures will run around
$500. I cannot spare the tlme from my other
bustness. If you 'want a good clean stock tn
R. good location, wire, phone, write or come
and see. Priced to ae l l.

J. H. Lee. Agent. Harveyville. Kansas.

40 A•.% ml. here. -tn wheat;_flnest of alfalfa
land. In oil and gas district. $2500. part

time. B. F. Cav......ull'h. St. Paul. Kan.
NORTIIEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass.
timothy. clover and alfalfa farms. Ex

changes. Co�pton & Reen. Valley Fails. Kan.

'VANTED: Partie. owning Western Kansas
land to write me., your prloe and state If

you will trade. B. A. Ward. Ald..n. Kan.

100 A•• 1,", mi. Lebo. Kan .• 8Q cult .• 20 blue
gtllsS pastur.e. $75 a. Mtg. '2600. 6,",%.

'£rade for mdse. Hedrick .It Besehka. Hart
ford.�an.

. WANT GOOD LAND CHEAP?
We have It In Seward Count!'.· Ask for

"Itst or come and see
Griffith It Baughman, LlberRl, KRn.

SMIlLL STOCK of general merchandise doing
buslne... at Eilts. Goods and flxtures In

voIce about $1200. WlII exchange for western
land. Western_ Real E8�te Co •• Ellis. Kan.

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE. 1401f--.acre. In
Montgomery Co.; 240' acres In Chautauqua

Co. 400 a. cult., .820 a. gr!!,zlng land. Suitable
for ranch. Priced right. (J. R. Frallek. 1986
l·araUel· Ave.. Kan8as 0It7•.Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
60. 80. 160 and 240 a. Improved farms near

Lawrence. We otter for 20 days at HO per
acre. Good, terms. Have several farms tor
rent. Hemphill LI.tnd -'Co •• Lawrence. Ran.
�

WICHIT-A rARM BARGAIN
160 acres 8 ml. from Wichita. Kan:. rich

loam. 6 -room house, barn, 30 a. aUaUa.
All f"nce<;l. Price ,flO. Same land seiling
$75 to $90. $3.000 wlll.handle this. bal terms
6%. H. E. Osburn. Wichita. Kan. _

360 ACRES Lipscomb Co.. Texas. 5 mile.
from new Santa Fe line. All good black

sof l, surrounded by improved farms, low
price. $25 per acre. ·160 acres 7 miles Shal
low water.. Scott Co .. Kan., $12.50 .per acre.
Terms, no trlj.des. W. H. SaDlord. 6011 New
England BidS•• R. _(J. Mo.

'

WHEAT selling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres.
all best' o't land. mile and halt out. 300 In

wheat. '4 with sale small Imp .• good water.
only $35.00 an acre. '$5.000.00 cash handles
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
Improved 80 acree, RUex Co., Kansas, snap
price. R. C" BOItaD. Utica, Ran......

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15

to $30 ,per acre. Also Home fine stock ranches.

80ACRESONLYS500W)!J HAVE A SECTION of wheat and alfalf�'
land WC::It of Kinsley, near Spearville, Kan

as. that we will sell for HO per acre on

;;'oen!�re�n��!I i�am:rf�. ;;;I�hflr�t" �Otll��
Ine for altalfa; good 'Improvements with
eed lots along the creek and plenty of llv
ng water. J. O. Patterson. 609 New Enll'
and Rldll'•• Kansas (;)Ity. Mo. Lane C'ounty 145 ACRES. $45 per a. $1500 cash: fino creek\\Tribt me for prices on farmH and ranches, bottom and prairie. I advertise bargainswheat. alfalfa and grazing lands. only. H. G. Mosher, ScheU City. Mo.'V. V. Yount, DlII'btoD. Ran.

FOR SALE. 183 acre. located 1% miles
from Oskaloosa, Kan. Well Improved and

all tillable. Price $105 per acre. For better
description and· terms,- wrl te ..
L. C. Arnold .It Oompany. St. Josepb •. Mo.

40 SECTIONS of ranch land 'In S. E. Okia.
Good grass and worlds of water, sell all or

part. Price $3.60 per acre.
Go.. Schlmpff. Burns. KaOBa••

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
640 a. Iqlproved. 2'1.. miles railroad. 100 a.

cult. 50 a. alfalfa. HO per a. Send for list.
Stock ranches In best colinty In Kansas. Also
alfalfa farms.
J. E. Rocook, Cottonwood Fall•• Ransa••lSO ACRES, highly Improved wheat farm.

well located; � mile to good school. 4
miles to ·R. R. town.' PrIce. $12.500. \

G. W. Meyer, 8,,:de. Kan. A REAL BARGAIN
640 a .. 400 a. alfalfa land. 300 a. In cult .•

150 a. In wheat. All fenced and cross fenced;
timber, running water. good Improvements;
35 a. In alfalfa. 2 ml. town. This Is tine
black land and adjoins lands running from
$70 .to $80 per a. ThIs belongs to .helrs and
nlust sell. No trades. Buy from owners;
price $47.50 per acre for quick sale.

Lock Box 39, Alexander. Kan.

BROWN (JOUNTY FARM, barg'aln. near Hia
watha. Kansas. Write for full descrIption

and price.' Terms It wanted. I

�
.

lIIansfield Land Co.. Ottawa. Kansa8.
WE OWN 100 FA:RMS In . fertile Pawnee
Valley� all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;

Rome good improvements; ·�8hallow. water.
NIII sell 80 acres or-more. -

-

E. E. Frizell • Soil.. Larn..d. Ransas.

10 'CLOSE ESTATE80 ACRES cIoae town. good Imp�ovements.fine property. A bargain at $6.000. Pos
ses�ion on f short· notice. Easy terms .. Come
"t once or write for full descrlptlon of justWhat you wa.nt: '

l\laustield Land Co•• Ottawa. Kan""s.
-

40 ACRES. all creek bottom; all In cult. 'put1 acre. Well located, fair Improvements.Brlnglng·.$2 acre 011 lease; drilling within 3
mile. of land. Will sell on easy terms or take
¥.. good clear tra:<\e. Price ,roo a•.

_

Cottage View �toek Far�. Howard, Kan. ,

2649 A(JBES Ileat flint hili pasture. well
� [enced, watered. 2 sets improvements.,,0 creek bottom alfalfa. 100 more cult. 3
miles town, The best ranch in Elk Co.Price. '$23 per acre. Liberal terms. Alsohave other r.anchol!l that are bargains.

. W. T. Lewl... Howard. Kan.

100 ACR-ES rlcb Kaw Valley farm. no
waste; one-half mile to station. 2 miles to
good town and high school. fine Improve-
ments. Wrtte or telephone. . .

B. L. Fowler, EJO.ecutor. Perry, Kan.

Cash forFarm Lands
Where you find one purchaser tor a large

tract of land we -can furnish twenty want
Ing small tracts. 40s and 80s. Let us sub
divide and sell your place.· Write 'for' particulars and" references. Closing up estates a
"peclalty.
l\IIDDI.E WEST LAND AUCTION C01UPANYC. F. SlIt.ter. Pre.. I. H. Johnson; Gen'l i\lp.P.O. Box 374. Orrlee, Hnb Bldg•• Salina, KRn.FOR ·SALE. 2t11la acte�, Finney Co.. 6 mt.from Garden City. 1200 good smooth wheatland. 500 bottom land. f<tnclng. Improved. 400 A R h Ph·ll· C KPlenty water. 160' a. cuts 20 ton prairie .hay ere aDe·. I IPS 0.,' aD.',year. PrIce ,25 per a.. lI" cash. bal time SItuated In the Pralrlp Dog Creek Valley�r will consider some trade., 160 a�res. 1 mile south of the KansRs-:'<ebraska line.;,.?.:'rldan Co .• 3% mt. town. 125 under imIt. 350 a. now In cultlva.tlon. 200 o. now In� ..... per R.cre . wheat. 150 a.cres; corn ground. 240 RcreRIIlII.Rorabiugli Bldg••.Hutcb!n.�n. Ran. fenced and eros. fpnced. 15 acres of /tlmber.

100 A.CltES located 2 mile. 'of good rall- �!r�·. o�lfIass\':."b�·e�l�OOh�r!�:.m"stt;;�us:;,rjaa�:
n i��a��6t';· tI��t�:I\�n��uN6'a�:�sr;' btu� :��i ��:s�a�n.g:��hl.t��rc�iW:: foll1f::�b��grusa pastuJ:'O. and timothy and clover water. 1 set

.

of "ca·le8. 2 granaries. hentneallow": 8-00d"7 �oom hO�8e: good barn.; >house and cellar. Cash price $50 per acre.ClORe tn' .chool and churcb,' Price $75 per Will' carry $12.000 on fIrst mortgage atncre. Extra, good t�rm". _ �%. AddrP.RR
a, Clark. Ottawa.-Kan.. Woodruff State Bank. Woodruff, Kan •

.r
.

180 ACRES. 6 mile. of Adrian. MI,"ourl. nil I 100.000 ACR,ES· FOR SALE.8mooth land. 2fi acres tn wheat. 40 aCl'eH' Farms and ranche�. any fitze. cash 'orIn ta.me hay. 'rerrlatnder CUltivation, 9r. acres termR, low prices. profit doubllng values. nofenced hog tight. fair Improvement!'!. price rock or swamp, faRtest -:;elJing land In south;right.. (,RRY terms tor jmmedlate Rale. sure crops; pastures 3 heael to acre; bear.sMlln.fleld Land Co •• Ottawa. Kllnsas. Inspection. Free map and prIce list.
Tom Blndgett•. Llttle Rook. Ark.

760 Acre's Kansas Ranch
3. ml1es county seat town in rain belt. 200

acres fertile valley land. Shallow water,balance hUy' and pasture. Living water. mod
ern 9 room house. 'J barns, silo. A corubtna
tion farm and ranch certain to increase in
value. Prtce very low (or quick sale. t_!jrln�
6lh %. Possesston March. Ateo other bur
gu.tns, ParlNh Investment COmlJllny, KaDtiUS
City. �Io,

ROOKS COo FARM
200 acres. 4 ¥.s miles from 8tooi<ton. with a

good 5 roomed house, good barn, room tor
10 'head of horses and 800 bushel bin. wtth
hay mow, granary room for 1800 bushels,
cow stable and sheds. 100 acres In cult. 100
rough pasture, 2 wells and 2 wind mills,three-fourths of a mile to scbool. Price ,40
per acre.
A. L. Graham. Real Estate, Stockton. Kansas.

FINE 400 ACRE FARM
- STEVENS COUNTY

AT A BARGAIN I'RICE.
I have one of the best 400 acre farms in

S. W. Kun sa.s, improved, for Male at a aacr-t
flce price. Sit uated 11 miles north of Tyrone.
Okla .• and 13� miles from Liberal. Write
for full description and price If you want a
snap.

E. J. Thayer. LlberRl. Kan.

Executors Sale

FINE STOCK RANCH
The A. F. Shute stocu Ranch. contatn

Ing 9iO acres will 'be Bold to settle the es
tate February 10. 1917 .. at two o'clock P.M.
at the Cour-t House In Salina. Saline County
Kunaa«, This ranch Is sItuated 2'h miles
from Brookville. and same d+sta.nce from
Bavaria. two good trading points on the
UnIon PacifiC Railway. Is well Improved.
about 450 acres In cultivation. balance In
good grass and pasture. and all fenced. Will
be sold to the highest bidder tor cash. Ab
stract will be furnIshed.

Thos. L. Bond, Executor. SailOR. KR·n.

MISSOURI
FOR SOUTHEAST 1\flSSOURI farms. wrIte

:U. Leers. Neelyville, Mo.

STOP! LISTEN! 160 a. vlllley farm. $3.000.'6 room plastered house; near town. Good
tarms.. lCree list. l!IeGrath, Mtn. View. �10.

�.;s, t.he beJolt farm tn 07.8.rk f'ountn'
and be:-;t Improved. Volley land. Improvefl

for dail'ylng; 250 �. tame grD�J';. $6ti acre.
Terms.•J. A. Wheeler, �rcmntllin Oro,'e. �ln.

120 A. EXTRA WELI� nIP. Wnter. gras"
and fruit. 100 a. cult. Bal. tlmhcr .. $40 o.

Lays fine, 3n acres me8flow.
Roker, Monntaln Gru,·e. 1\nR�onrl.

I OWN 4 STOCK FARlIlS
from 40 to 640 a. Wen watered. No trade.
DescrIptions furnished. Liberal terms.

N. L. TnwnRen(l, 1\lounta·ln �Grove, �Io.

80 ACRES. 60 CULTIVATED.
Good ImproVf'mentA. Timber anel paature:

abunc1anc� water. $40 a. TermR. 1'wo miles
rallr,!ad. R. R. Mnnre. Collin •• 1110.

GREAT BARGAINS.
$5.00 down. $5.00 monthly. buys 40 acre�

good fruit and poultry land: nea.r town. some
timber. price $200.· $10 monthly huys 80
acres. Box 808, Excel"lor Spring". 111'1.

OKLAHOMA
EASTERN OKLAHOllfA farms. ranches. oil
lands. $5 'up. Blanck Bro••• Stillwell, Okla.

11111 A .. 95 cult. 2 sets Improvements. Fine
water: open stock range. $3!i per acre.

. 'V••J. ·Foreman. lV...t.vlll ... Okla·.

40 A. IS MI. 1IIcAI.ESTER. city 15.000. 23 a
fine. bottom cult. Fair Imp. $26 per a.

Terms. Southern Reolty Co .. 'IIlcAleRter,Okla.
FOR SAI.E. Good farm and gra.zlng lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. WrIte for

price list and literature.
W. C,, Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma.

BOTTOlll FARlIl. 160 a. II! mi. station. (80
plowed . .orne nice mow land).' Corn. wheat

and alfalfa land. NIce grove; poor Improve
ment.. Pure watpr. 1 mI. school. PrIce
U.OOO. Time on $1200 at 5%.

Perry DeFord. Oa.kwood. Oklahoma.

ARKANSAS
40 ACRES. improved .• 38 cult. $2000.cash. 'I'e rms,' :Fltir, Centerton, Ark.

FOR ARKANSAS farms and ranches. writefor ltate. It. D. McMullen. Ola, Ark.
100 A. 2 ml. county scat. 66 in cult. Im
proved. B. H. Atkln.on, Berryville, Ark.

M::::. �O':.��I():��PSII::n:'sp�f��". ItIl���::a•.
Il!'" YOU want a wheat or stock farm, writefor price list. C. I.. WII.OII, Tribune, KRn.
1100 ACRE plantation. 350 cultivated; makefive good hornes. Fine soil, wa tee, timber,locatlon. $30 acro. Guthrie, Ozark. Ark.

226 AORES. upland stock ranch. Imp. 90 Inculti •. balance timber, 9 m ltes CharleHton,$3000; tonms half. Goodbar, Charle.ton. Ark.
FOR SA I.E. 111,000 ACRES good unimprovedagricultural rands, No hills. swamps noroverflows. close to good mar lcet town of
25.000: healtby. good schools; land can be
put In. cultivation cheap. Tho rent you are
paying will pay for a farm. $15 per acre.$3 per acre down, bal. 10 years 6%.
Frank Kendall Lumber Co., Pine Bluff. Ark.
200 A(JRES. 100 cultlvated. one mile town.Three houses, well watered. $4500. Terms.

W. W. Adam•• Ozark, Ark.
(JOlliE '1'0 CLEBUR·NE county. Arkansas.
Land $5 up; easy terms, Send tor list.
Claude Jones, Heber SIltIng., Ark .

160 ACRES. good improvements. 135 cult .•bal. timber. $40 un a. Well watered.
J. F. Stevenson, Ullrllnnelle, Ark.

n' YOU 'VANT good farm. stock and fruit
lands. write us tot' list.
Boher-tson & Son, :MngRzlne, Arkansas.

200 ·A. 6 ml. R. R. statIon; 60 acres In cult.
Srna l l Im ps, $1 (iOO, Y.I cash, bal. long ttrne,

Wallace Reulty Ou., Leslie. Ark.

80 ACRES. 30 In cult.: small house. Bal.
Umber. 5 ml. Ma t-s ha l l on turnpike road.

Terms. $10 a. Lock Box 21. 1IIRr.hall. Ark;.

132 ACRES. improved. 100 cul t., bal. tlrn
ber and .pa s tu r-e. $3,000. Good terms.

Yell Co. I.anll On., Danville, Ark.
40 A., 4 room hOU�t�� good outbuildings

1000 fine bearing fruit tr-eea: gOOU water.
2 mt, R. R. Price �.1000 . Buay t e rm s,

�J. �[. Jlu,'(·.I, l\lnuntu.inburg, Ark.

110 A4;iRE FARi\I, 115 acre. bottom land In
cultivation. 35 acres more tillable lnnd

produced this year $7ii per acre. Two 3
room houses. good water. Price $2,Ol)f).

J. C. Hart. Owner, "raldron, AJok.

DO YOU WAN'r A HOlllE? $:l50 cash. bal.
easy tcrnlS gets this one. 1 ml. Conway.State Normal. Hendrix Male ColI"ge. Central

Baptist Collegc. St. Joseph's School. HIghsohools. ·411 tll1able, 36 a. cult. Sinooth,fertile In.n(J.. No rocie " rOOln house. small
barri; 2 wells fine water; state highway.49 a. $2.000. Wrlte for description.

Bahner &, Co., Con\Vay, Ark.

FOR SAI.E.
Improved and unlmp"oved tracts of land in

Jefterson County, Arh:anSf:lB. and vicinity; 40
acres and upwar<i. $17.50 per acre. Terms.
No trades. Other In nus same cho,ra..cter In
vlcinit.y selling at $25· per acre a.nd· u}Jward.Mill. It Son., Box 387, Pine Bluff. Arl<.

TilE I.AND OF OPl'ORTUNITY.
Porn' County. ArltalH3Hs. Jm,prCJved fa.J.lms;rich level land. soil that wll1 produce won

derful cr:ops of corn, wheat, oa.ts. clover and
alfalfa at prices ra.nglng fl'oln $15 to S36 an
acre. Good terms. Come. join a com.lnunltywith a. future. Free I1tnnl ture. "'rite today.

Chafln-Coh·'n T�8UfJ. Co., P�rry, Ark.,

TEXAS
---- ........-._--- -.� .... � .............. - .... � - -------�--

RICH ARTESIAN I,AND. Onions and straw
berrleR net $500 acre. �lllrl winter

�
work.

$50 to $100 acr!'. Buy some future comfort.
J. F. Nno�, nu�rnt". 'r�XIlfi!i. f:'

ALFALFA. hogs. corn. (Inirylng. on Irrigated
farms. Northwest TexRfI. No floods, no

droughts. Goo<1 climate. goot] schools. good
roads, good water. goorl �ott. good marketl!.
good neighbors. EaHY terms. �'rite to m-e
about thIs land. Stevens A. Coldren; 601-4
Gloyd Bldlt.. Kan"aM Cu.y. �1I••ourl.

NEBRASKA
FARlIlS AND RANCHES: 160 to 4.000 a.;
pay 1I1,e rent. Write for photos and de

scription. R. D. Drulluer. Benkelman. N .....

COLORADO
CHEAPEST chnlce half section RELIN
QUISHMENTS .In Colorado. farm and

ranch proprrtle.. Write fnr bargllcln list.
T"rrll·) I�and. ComplJny, Sprlnll'fleld, Colo:

ILLINOIS
FOB BARGAINS IN ".I.INOIS FARMIj!L

Addr""" Flo H. Mnrt..n It Co•• St. Louis•.•••
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MagazineBargains
ART PICTURE WITH

FRAME FREE

1���OiD..

,

.

.
.

--

OneRemittance and theWork is Done
This is a splendid opportunity to

order your favorite magazines and
to renew your subscription to this
publieation. Best of all we have ar-

i

ranged so you can send us your
order for all the publications you
want in one order at greatly reduced
prices. With each clubbing offer
we include free a lovely miniature
Art Picture In beautiful colors In- a
neat gilt frame. size 2x2% inches.

Art Picture in
Frame Free
The miniature

pictures we g I ve
free with these won
derful bargain club
bing offers are neat.
artistic and make
10 vel y ornaments
for the home and
a. I' e excellent for
gift purposes. The
picture Is In beau
tiful tints and colors
In a. 10 vel y gilt
frame. Don't miss
this grand oppor
tunity to get this
real work of art
without a. cent of
cost to you. Safe
delivery guaran
teed. Mall us the
coupon today. Vou
will never regret It.
o.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 1
All One Yeai'
tor ollly

- $1.80
You sa!e $1;011
NO. 2
All One Year,
for only

. $1.40
You save 60c

Farmers Mall nnd Breeze $1.00

}Modern Prl.cllla 1.00
Woman'. World.......... .35
MoCall', Magazlne........ .50

BARGAIN OFFER

Farm.rs Malo and Breeze $1.00

}McCall', Magazl.e........ .50
Today', Magazlne........ .50

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8,
Farm.rs Mall and Breeze

$I.OO}
All One Year

Today" Magazlne........ .50 for only
Boy,' Magazlno 1.00 $1.50
Houl.hold .25 You save $1.25

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 4

Peopl.·, Popular Monthly $

.25}
All One Year

MoCall', MAgazlne........ .50 tor only
Firm.rs Mall ar.d Bre..e 1.00 $1.55
Reliable Poullry Journal.. .50 Yon save 700

Special Club No. 50
Farmers Mall and Breeze

$I.OO}
All One Year

•
tor only

CapPEr s Weekly ...... .50 $1.25
Household Magazine.... .25 You save 50c

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 5

Hou.ehold $

.25}
All One Year
for only

Farmer, Mall and Breeze 1.00 $1.30
Modern Prl.ollla 1.00 You save 750

BARGAIN OFFER NO. 6
Farmer. Mall and Breeze

$I.OO}
All One Year

People'. Home Journal. .. .50 tor only
Woman's World" : 35 $1.45
Every Week 1.00 You save $1.40

BARGAIN OFFER NO. "I
•

Farmers Mall and Breeze

$1.00}
All One Year

Boy.' Magazine.. 1.00 tor only
Moderl)..Prlsollla 1.00 $1.95
Home Needlework �'.. .75 You save $1.80
�------------.----------�

Free McCall Pattern
To introduce l\'1cCnl1 Pnttcrns. The McCall

Cl)mll8ny nllows ('neh subscriber for Mc�
CALL'S l\IAGAZINE to choose from hef first
copy ot 'McCALL'S any aile 15 cent McCull
Dress Pllttenr F'REE. Send free pnHern re·

quest to McCall's lHagazlne, New York City,
giving NUmiJer unci Size. ,vHh 2·ccnt stump for
mn1l1ng, :\rcClIlI's 'Pnttern gil'en only with
cluHs contuinlng McCall's Magozlne.

NOTF�It you do not find your favorite
club In this list. make up your own combl
nat!on of magazines and write us for our

special price. We can save you money on

any of the magazines above providing they
are clubbed with our publication.
New, Renewal or Exten,lon Sub,crlptlon._ Acoepted.

"""'4U.8 This COUpOD·�"'''''''''''''''
F.rmer. Mail and IIreeze,ClubDpt.,Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find � ..... : ..... for Which

p�ellse stnd the magazines listed in Offer No" .....
to the following nome for ODC year and Art rlcture
free.

Nnme .

'1'.9wn State .

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IWIIAT BREIPElS ARE DOING I
FB&NK HOWARD.

"'�I' Llv..tock DeDartllle."

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
128 Grace St•• Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas. S. Neb.

and ta. 828 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th St .• Lincoln, Neb:
C. H. Hay. S. E. K ..n, and Missouri. 4204

Windsor AYe .. K ..ns..s City. Mo.

I"UBEBBED 8TO()K 8ALE8.

1I.���n:re�..��e�O�!c�b�I�le�a�:e ,:,�lIb.!'-:"lv��:
Used In the F..rmers H'all and Brlle.e. Other
wise they will be cbarsed tor at resul..r
rates.

Combination Sales.

Fe�'a�� to Mar. 3-:-F. S., Klrl<, Mgr.• Wlcblta.

Percberon Horses.

Jan. 30 to Feb. 2-1111nols Breeders, Bloom
tngton, Ill. C. W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith.
Ill.

Feb. I-J. W. Smith. Courtland, Kan.
Feb. 9-Breeders'. combination sale, Manhat-
tan, Kan.

Feb. 15-C. S. Butler. Cherryvale. Kan.
Feb. 17-C. H. Payton, Norton, Kan. !

Feb. 22-G. W. Overly. McCune, Kan.
Feb. 22-23-Nebrasko. Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Assoclatlon, sale at Lincoln. Neb.
C. F. Way. Sec.-Treas .• LJncoln. Neb.

Draft Horses.
Marcb 9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.

jacks and Jequets.
Feb 1-J. W. Smith. Courtland, Kan.
Feb. 15-C. S. Butler; Cherryvale, Kan.
Feb. 22-M. H. Roller & Son and Bruce
Saunders, Holton, Kan.

.

Feb. 22-G. W. Overly. McCune. Kan.
M ..r, IS-Hineman & Sons. Dighton. Kan.
Mar. 16-L. M. Monsees & Sons. Smithton.
Mo. Sale at Missouri State Fair grounds.
Sedalia.

HeretOI'd Cattle.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.'
Mar. S-Comblnatlon sale, Manhattan. Kan.
Prof. W. A. Co.u>el. M ..nha.ttan, Kan .• Mgr.

Holstein ()attle.
Jan. 3D-H. L. Cornell, Ro�te 6, Lincoln. Neb.
Feb. 14-C. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 21-A. L. Fellows and H...L. Klnmau,
Clay Center. Kan.

Feb. 21-Nebraska Holstein. Breeders' Con
signment sale, South, Omaha. Dwight
Williams, Sales Manager, 4110 Davenport

'Fe��" 6�ir�: �il��man, South Omaha, Neb.
" Jersey Cattle.

Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman. Route 8. Topeka.
Kan.

8horthorn CaUle.
March 13-Blank Brot""rs & Kleen. Frank
lin, Neb. Sale at,Hastings, Neb.

March 14-16-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Asa'n, Farnam, Neb. E.' W. CraBSgrove,
Mgr., F'a r-nam, Neb.

March' lS-16-Breeders' Consignment sale,
South Omaha, Neb. J. C. Price; Lincoln,

M���' 2��f.-. A. Egger. Roca•.Neb.
Mar. 3D-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb .. Mgr
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Polled Durham Cattle.
March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney. Neb.
Mar. 29-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb .. Mgr.
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Poland China Hogs.
Feb. 6-Smlth Brothers. Superior, Neb.
Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.
Neb.

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 9-Franl< J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City. Neb.
Feb. 14-C. A. Lewis. Beatrice. Neb.
Feb. 1ii-T. W. Cavett, Phillips, Neb. Sale
at Aurora. Neb. .•

Feb. 17-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 19-C. Lionberger. Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 21-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 23-01lvler & Sons, Danville. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, ,Norton, Kan.
Feb. 27-Von Forell Brothers. Chester, Neb:
Feb. 28-Clarence Dea'll Weston, Mo.; s.. le
at Dearborn, Mo.

'

Feb. 28-John Naiman, Alexandria. Neb.;
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan.
Kan.

Duroc-Jerse7 HOlrs.
Jan. 31-J. H. Proett '& Son and H. J. Nach
tlngall & Son. Alexandria. Neb.

Feb. 1-Theo. Fos'lo Sterling. Neb.
Feb. 1-Phlllp Albrecht -& sons. Smith Cen-
ter, I{an.

Feb. 7-F. J. Moser, Gotts, Kan.
Feb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortland, Neb. �

. �:�: 1t=lJ.°'b�IlB���th:rsso�e��'<r'i�·a K:�Yd,
Virginia. Neb.

__

Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 19-5earle & Cottle, Berryton. Kan.
Feb. 28-Agrlcultur.. l· College, Manhattan.
Kan. '.. "

March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons, KearneY•.Neb.
March 15-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
M..r. 29-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Ran.

Hampahlre Hogs.
Feb: 26-A. H. Llndlfren, Jansen, Neb.; sale
at F.. lrbury, Neb.

Feb. 27-C'arl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.
:March 2-Ezra Williams, Oak Grove. Mo.

Chester White Hogs.
Feb. 28-Henry Fehner. Higginsville, Mo..
Mar. 8-F.· J. Scherman. Route 8 •. Topeka,
Kan.

s. W. K,anlas and OklaboJDa
/' ,BY A. B.,,�UNTER.

Shepherd's Duroo Jersey Gilts.
G. M. ·Shepherd of Lyons, Kan .• Is offer

Ing 30 - spring gilts bred to I1lustrato. 2d
Jr. .for March oIlnd April farrow. These

�1.lt'k��e (!!�f�s�� -9�:::'d"e'!- ,!��d'g. A���n b�:
tender. Mr. Shepherd Bays this Is the best
lot ot gilts he has ever ralBed. 1f Interested
write. him, mentioning this paper.-Adver
tisel\lent.

* January 27, 1917...

HOBSES.

'Farmers.Man aDd Breeze
Pays Advertisers

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Our ad ot Ayrshire bull

calf appeared In your paper December 9
and we have received two checks tor the
bull dated December 11. We h..ve SUIU
him to James Wagner of Perth, Kan.
Yours very truly.-Johnson & Matthews.
Breeders of Ayrshire Cattle. Alt .. Vista.
Kan .• Dec. 17. 1916.

DISPERSION SALE 'OF CLYDESDALES
One spun, of brood mares. regular breeders. In foal,

by Imported at.11Iqp. One comtug 3 yeRr old filly.
One comilla: 2 yenr old stud and ono weanltng smd
colt. All show stuff. The thick. blocky klpd. sound

.

ana best of brecdh;".. C. H. Wempe, 8l1nlloa. Kan ••••

PioneerStudFarm
---- &i.bllshed ino----

5LRegistered Stallions
andMares

Capper Publications, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-We .. re sold out of Hol

steins tor the present .. Want to say th.. t
"

���rR��d ����e Jti:��ako�l!� :aar::;��t
business' In a few weeks than all -the
others that we have used all Bummer.
We will be with you again soon as we
have a good lot of Holsteins, Shorthorns
and Polands coming on and we are stop ..

ping our ad at this time simply because
we do not have the time to ..nswer "so
many Inquiries. Yours very truly.-J. C.
Price. Breeder of Holsteins, Shorthorns
and Po lands. FalrbufY' Sept. 27. 1916.

Juat arrIved. A new ..hlpment of
,StallIon .. and ltlarc... If you are In
the market for a good Percheron
s.tallion or mare now is the time. We
can show you more bone. size, action
and conformation than you will see
elsewhere. Write or come today.

C:W. Lamer & Son,
s8uua, KaaslS '.

HORSES.

For Sale: Home-Bred: Stallions 1� 10J:�' �c;."r��n;gr
.ale
..
A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTO�. IOWA

Graner Stock FJlrm \

PereheronS"
ONE REGISTERED PER�HERON STALLION :x�r� :o��
IRck foraale. ... E:DIFFEN...U.H....ILENE, KAN....

STALLIONS,. MARES AND JACKS
Registered Percheron stallions. yenrUng, two. three

and four yeor olds. Blacks, and a few �r&Y8. Brn ..

lIant bred. The big. wide-out. hea.., boned. ton kind.
Two yenr olds welghlnll 1900 Ibs. Also a bunch ot
bIg, registered mares showing colts.

3D bill, Mammoth black jacks. the kind that breed

���. bIJe:::,���s·lnJaf���·. 1�1\0 s��c�a�!r:�at�3�d :.��:
ences, the Banks of Lawrence. 40 mi. west 0' Kansas
City; AL E. SMIT'1. LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Special prices tor 60 days on Stallions
and a few spans of matched mares.

W. IL GRANER. LANasTER. KANSAS'
(12 MI. from Atehlson) (G'oo� R. R. Connletlonl)

Stock For Sale!

PERCHEROII AID BELIIIII
Over 60 Bead 01 Rellstered
StaUIODS. Mares and 'Colts
To .close up a partnership the mares

and colts must be sold by March 13t. I
me ..n business. Come and see them.

LM.NOLAN. PAOLA. KANSAS

3 hend of Standard bred colts; one brown filley 4
years old. stands 10 hands, weighs 1.200 pounds. ha.
been tracked R llttle and shows Iota of speed. Sire
Pactolus Ellwood 50245, he by old Puctolus 9102; dam.
Besate Miller. by Tom Miller Jr.. 2 :10. One black
stud. 3 yen rs old. has been tracked a little and Is
clever and very speedy. Stunds U�.3 and weighs now

1.135. Drlv.s single and double. He Is a run brother
to the above mere. One black filley, 3 years old,
name Luta Miller. atnnds 15.1, broken to drive. has
same sire. Dam, Eaton Selotta. by 8ymboleer 2 :09.
All these colts nrc sound and ·hlghly bred. We have 6
hlgh�grnde white race.buns for sale, 2 years old, past.
They are In fine conditIon.

•

I hnve 5 head of high grade Holstein heifers for sale.
They are from 14 months to 8 years old: 3 giving
milk nnd one springer. All are bred to lIlY Hulstein
male. One Holstein mnle, coming 2 years old In
April. This Is an extra big male. greater port white
In color. I wnnt to sell. all 6 head together. A tew
registered Jersey cows for sole.

O. L. Thisler, Chapman, Kaneaa Woods Bros. Co•• Un�OID. Neb.
Imported_d Home-Bred Stallions
PereberoDS. Belgians _d Sblres
Come to Llncclu and vlsH our barns. We will

show 'YOU 75 stntttona, yearlings. 2-year-alds. 3-
year-aIds and aged horses tun t' you wlll soy nre

the
'

draftiest, best boned, cleanest lot of eta lltuus
you ever saw together. We are especially strong

��o�8a��n��2�3�p;ti��l1rjl����s��nt wlll ,mature into'

Our Imported stnlllons are direct from the AVe

l��e o�rb�cn�leOfo�:re s�III��ent lenvln� France Sillc
__

e

Our 1916 show record at the Nebraska and Kan
sas'State Fairs Includes 31 first 1)rI1.es. 14. senior
and junior championshi1)s. 10 grand champion
ships, 11 second prizes. 12 third prizes.
Our prices. terms lind guarantee w11l suit you.
We expect to show at Denver; Colo .• Jan. 20-27.

A. P. CO_ON. l\lonoll'"r

40 PERCHERON STALI.IONS,
JACKS AND JENNETS

2 to .ll_ years old; hen.., bone, right every way.
Importeil Spnnlsh jack. Ivelght 1200 pounds at
head of jennet herd. Come and 8(lO us. We
mean business. Prices reasonable.

.f. P. A M. H. MALONE.
�se. Rice Co.

-

Kansu

WHEN WBITIN ADVERTISER8 PLEASE
MENTION FARl\IER8 MAIL AND BREEZE

_ !P!r!��deh!!�!n�..!��9t�!��a�h�v��!��
olds, 2 year olds. yearlings. Produce ot 62 Imported mares and .noted
prize wlnntng Imported sires wl'lghtng 2236 lb•. and 2430 Ibs. Farmer's
prices. Near Kansas City,. Fred Chandler. Route 7. Charlton, Iowa·.

Redline Stock -Farm 'Percherons

Bishop Bros.�Percfierons
Our stallions are all �oung. a life of usefulness· before lhem.

They are the big. strong boned. massive kind. with quality and
finish to suit the. most critical buyer. If you want a stallion It
will pay you to come see ours. You can find wh.at YOU want
and at the right price. We Invite your Irtspecti<in and solicit
your Inquiry. Bishop Bros., Towanda, Kan.

German CoacH Stallions and IMates
The Farmers Gener.al Purpose Horse'

.

28 stallions from wean lings to 6-year-olds. Handsome. stylish,
gentle, but powerful young stallions, 1300 to_16'00 pound· fellows,
the right kind HI produce durable, active farm horses and COOl

mand attention In any stud. Priced where you_ will buy. Satis
faction lruaranteed. Come or write at once.

BERGNER BROS.,'Route 1,,�I\A..J',;rw�ANS.�

y
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January 27, 1917 .. •

JACKS AND JENNETS.

iifriI"n'�y:5FiRe Jacks ��r;.!�
old, 6 ealro 10rK' leoDelli. HERlUII WET'.&. )[10"", UN.

ONE JACK' 6100" old, block wltb wblle polnllI.
I>olgbl 14-31 oxlro good bone. Quick
perrormer. Wlll tell or trade tor

yOUDg mul.. or coltlo. W. t.ISERN. ALDEN. KANSAS.

FOR 'SAlE-4 BIG JACKS, 3 JENNETS
The Jacks are 4 and 5 years old' 15% 10 16% hanua,
!j(ilndard meusure. T�ey ore nli grandsons or Llme
stOIlC Mammoth.. F, W: POOS, POTTER, KANSAS

7 JACKS, 10 JENNETS
TWO 10 7 year. old. It 10 15% hands high. he..y bone.
Priced to sell. For further information write
A. ALTMAN. �LMENA. KAN.

KentuckyJackr and Saddlers
Reglslered BIG BONE Kenlucky
llAMMOTH JACKS and JENNETS.
85 SADDLE and CUBAN GAITED
STALLIONS. geldlllgs and mures.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY.
UNTIL YOU gel our desertnrton.
and prices. WRITE US descrlblnli
)'our wants. MenUon Hall and Breeze

BoxT�:K�OOtxi!!:::S'KY,'
15 JACKS

20 JENNETS
3 t!ll �......... 15 to 15"'110" 1II1b.
'Excellent In bone, 81ze and eon
formation. -Write today.

PbUlp .Walker
Moline. Elk Co_'Y.�

JAC.KS'FOR SALE
ex�:��no::a�hl�l.a�:sd:��hg;:.��teA���n��
tollows: Two that are two years old. two;
three years old. Two- comIng eight and
one coming ten. All broke to mares and
prompt performers. Colts to show from
matured jacks. Mares In foal from past
season. Also Standard bred stallion. Would
consider ton dr'aft stallion on some of
thIs stock. All -jack� eligible to reg.

Thompson Bros'., Mar�svUle, Kan.
•

JACK BARGAINS
Two Missouri bred JackB. &

�
renrs, old; Teddy Abraham
III 510�6 and Young Rattler
51058. Heltlhl 1� and 1� '4 .

hauds. These .Jacks are black
with fVhlte points. EXtra ,Dod
head and ear; good bone.
good dispositions and good
perrormers. These jacks are
bargnlns priced for Q.'!kk sale.

G. G. DICK &: SONS,
LaBan-e. Kansas-

CHESTER WHITE .AND O. I. C. HOGS.

EXTRA GOOD 0.1. C. BOARS !���:r..lb�ibreeding. Hal'l'l'-W. Haynes, Grantville, Kanoas

SummerBoars
and tall pigs. at very rea
sonable prIces. to make
room tor my spring pigs.F. c. GOOKIN. Russell. Koosos

Kansas Herd. ChesterWhites
,GiltS" bred to Don Izzy, Don Wonder,. Don� lIdwood : sired by, champions. Fall pigs byon Mllllgan. Reasonable pr,wes. Nine rail.roads. Arthur 1II0sse, R. II, Leavenworth, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE. PIGS .SHIPPED C. O. D •
\\"
I am booking orders for spring pigs sired by. prize'

•dnIlC1'So Free. 24 pllge cll�nlog wUh photos. Also the

hCI.(yr�;l\��. b�t��1�� �!:1��1;��. \¥��t�'l:�d O. I. Cos. My
lIenry lVlemers, Diller, (Jefferson Co.) Neb.
--._--- ----�.;:;.._------- --- --

BREED THE BEST

WrltQtodap(.or Free BaoIr,
8TheHog from Birth to
thOle" also XruBHI.o";0/e O"gln ofihB6: I. c.
tHE L. B. sn.VER CO

168. Bel� T.II!PI. 81.,.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

N. Kln.I., S. �ebr. IDd la.
BT JqBN W. JOHNSON.

W. .A:. McIntosh, Courtland, Kan., reports&11 of hIs Poland ChIna bred gilts sold. He
offers choice early fall boars and 'gil ts and
one spring boar. All Immune. He Is willing
to make close prices to early buyers. He
needs the. room.-Advertlsement.

Howell Brothers. HerkImer, Kan., (Mar
shall county) have claimed February 14 as
the date of their annual Duroc-deesey bred
sow sale. They will sell about 40 bred sows
and gilts and they will be an unusually
choice lot of sows. The sale will be held at
the farm as usual and will be advertised In
the Farmers Mall and Breeze In due tlme.
Advertisement.

C. H. Wempe of Seneca, Kan., Is ofterlngspecial bargains In Clydesdale horses. His
ofterlng Includes a span of brood mares,In foal to an Imported stallion. One com
Ing s-vear-otd filley: one coming 2-year-oldstud and one weanling stud colt.' These
horses are all of the thick, blocky kind
and represent the best of breeding. For
further Information concerning the offeringand prtces write Mr. _ Wempe and mention
Farmers Mall and B,reeze.-Advertlsement:,

, Last Call Smith's Jack 8a1�.
J. W. SmIth. Courtland, Kan.. sells jacksand jennets and a wonderful 4 year old

Percheron stalllonJ at hIs farm joinIngCourtland next Tliursday, February 1·. He
Is selling his herd jack Salltarlo, well known
In Republic county as one of the greatestjacks ever owned In that county. He Is
seiling a wonder In the 2 year oloP grandsonof Limestone Mammoth.

-

This youngsterstands 16% hands high standard. The sale
will start at 1 o'clock and the best of rail
road facilities are to be had both goIng and
returnlng.-Advertlsement.

Good AnI'US at Beasonable Prices.
The readers at thIs paper should not over

look the ad of Sutton & Porteous of Law
rence, Kan. These gentlemen are recognized among the oldest and most successful
Aberdeen-Angus breeders In the state. Theyhave a large number of bulls at serviceable
age In theIr lots.. The care" of thlB' herd
Is under the personal supervision of Mr.
Porteous, who Is considered authority on
Angus cattle. /Messrs. Sutton & Porteous
have 'spared neIther time nor money In the
development of their herd. They alwaysbuy the beSl, raise the best, and sell the
best at very reasonable prices. Write them
tQ!lay and mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

Big Type Poland Chinas.
E. Cass of Collyer. Ka.n .• Is ofterlng specialprIces on big type Poland China pigs. These

pigs are sired by Ames 77795, a thousand
pound boar with lots of quality. Among the
big brood sows In this herd are Big Sally183574. Sunflower 155982, and PrIncess Per
fect 2d 184610. Mr. Cass maintains a herd
of from 100 to 125 the year 'round: theyhave access to plenty of pasture and the
litters run from eight to 11. ''l'he breedIngof this herd Is right, the method of raisingthe hogs Is right and Mr. Cass's prices are
rIght and he furnIshes a pedigree wIth each
pig. It Interested write him and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Peck's Percheron Stallions.
J. A. Peck at Tecumseh, Kan .• Is otferlng

some bargain prices In Percheron stallions.
One of these Is -a 9 year old.. horse which
Mr. Peck has used tor several years and Is
selling him for the reason that there are so
many of his tlllles In ,the neighborhoodthat he cannot be used longer to advantage.This Is a' thoroly proven sire and a good one.
as his colts will show. He was champtonat Topeka State Fair. Mr.. Peclt also lias
two young stallions, one coming 3 and one
coming 2 years old. Both of the'se are prize
wInners. If Interested In this oflerlng wrIte
Mr. Peck and tell him when you will come
to look at the horses. If you will name a
day he will oIDeet 'you In Topeka.-Advertlse-ment. .

til

Doroe Dispersion Sale.
W. W. Jones. Clay Center, Kan., who Is

becoming well known as a breeder of hIgh
class Duroe Jerseys, has decided on a dis
persion sale. li'rld'ay, February 2. It Is
surely a rare opportunity to buy the best
In breedIng and tine Individuals for the
breeder who wants to strengthen I his herd.
There will be three herd boars In this sale

��:� ��� ��I�I{;r :o�'h�y �1'7fa��I�� ':��!
are as valuable as any ltke number of BOWS
ever sold In a sale ring. The 25 fall boars
",nd gilts are equally as good. 'rhls entire
number was beIng reserved for hIs own herd'
and the sows are bred to the best advantagefor early litters. Don't mIss this sale. Write
for further Information and catalog Imme·

. �latelY. It Is your chance.-Advertlsement.

The CBlklns Shorthom Sate •

.. C. C. Calkins· ..... Shorthorn sale at Burlin
game, Kan.. was well attended and the
prices received were very good. ThIrty head
sold for $126.60 average and, three calves

;;�!f �rc,:�tdeS'!,II.:' ��"cJ. I�'a!t ���� ��'tI;t��:�:��The sale was held under a big tent and as
the day was Ideal there was a big attend
ance. Mr. Calkins Is not closing out but has
reserved some choice cattle and will hold
other sales In the future. Mrs. Calltlns, as·
slsted by the ladl..., of the Prairie Center
Ladles' Ald. served a nice lunch at noon.
Remember _Mr. Calkins Is staying In the
Shorthorn business and will have stocl< to
sell every year.-Advertlsement.

, Sunnower Herd Holstein Sale.
F. J. Searle. owner at the Sunflower herd

at Holsteins. will hold his fltth annual sale
some time In April. the exact date has not
been claimed. Mr. Searle has sold some
very high class ca.ttle In his previous sales
bu_! the coming ofterlng will be the best hehas ever made. There will be 30. 36" and 44
pound breeding with A. R. O. cows. tr.esh
cows. springing cows, heifer calves, service,bulls and bull calves. There will prob-ablyllIl 150 sold In a two days' sale. Mr. Searlewill be glad to hllve readers of this papersend for catalog at any tlme.-Advertlsement.

Kansas Perch.eron Breeders.
Attention Is called to the big comhlnatlonPercheron sale "t- the college pavilion, Manhattan. Kan.. Friday, February 9. Fortyfive head will be sold. These stallions and

mares have real ·meJllt. They were _peJ'sonally selected tor this sale by C. ·W. Mc-

CHESTER, WHITE AND O. I. C. HOGS. DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

CBESTER WBITE BOGS F����rl���·:�:rl�l�g. BIRSCBlER'S DUROCS ��;�fr���d�:�'I�r:I��Prloe. "olonoble. E. E. SIIIILEY, PERTH, K7N. Ollte bred or open. Prlr.ed tor quick .ale. �rlte tod.,.E. J•• HIRSCHLER, HALSTEAD, KANSA8
For Sale,O.I.Cs. �1�:':��t7!f? p���rli':I�!� ImmuneDuroeBoarsfor quick lal•. A. G. COOK. LURAY, KANSAS.

Ed"ewood Farm Berd Chester Whites �����·,1��:sr�:�':I���d��C�lc������:�ien:I�:�::r.��:�Spr n� boars with leullth, size, bone and Quality IloD guaranteed, Write today. G. B.WooddeU,Wlnfteld,Ka,sired s Don Ben 2nd and SweepstRkes.

.. Dorue -Jerseys
HENRY IIIURR, Tou"anoxle. Kan.

FERNER'S 0 I C Herd headed b, the
$500Eagle Archie Johnlon Workm.n.I ••• ftr.tprlze aged boarat SedaUa, 1916. We after 100 eetected .PrIog plg.,a number Ru...n. • K.nl••by e ecn ot EagJe Arl!ble, everyone immune and ahlpped

TRUMBO'Son.l0 day.-approval. HenlY ".hner, Hlllllln.vlll., Mo. DUROCS
SHEEP. August boars $15. Summer gilts $12.50. also the herdbonr Crimson l\[cWonder for $12:5. u great herd boar

� }::g:lr�lo���r��r:!d�o�ee.,��dJ�erflru��o,l��a��·y.S��::

if
REIISTERED SHROPSjlIU
RAMS �:����g;ct�d!rt�I��rK�t� bb�!� DUROCS :!r�!��e��� ��d�lJ!!'and heavy fleece. Quick. .bipplngtacHltleland priced cheap. 412 bead. Near Kanlal
Clt.1. How.r..Ch.ndl.r, Ch.rl,on, low•• tint prize boar at'tbJ ee Stlte fain. Spring boan and gUb,tram the ehemplens Defender, Superba, Crlmlon Wonder

FOOT HOGS.
:'ld bO:),d:a t".-:: JOHN L RIED " SONS, Lyona, Kan_IIIULE

200 Iminnne MnlelootBogs, :�h���"I�I����� BANCROFT'S DUROCSpion malel. HlRford C.ttl•• CataJog'ree. c.•. �m_,La""lnd.
Guaranteed Immune. Bred IIlIts, lZUaranteed

BERKSHIRE HOGS. safe in pili. September pilI'S, either sex.
......................---....:..---- ....----� D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, Kan .BERKSHIRE Pies B�:�r�g.

::�Mr.��D��':;. f�l':��J�� ;�i}�g��KDi&�ArS
World

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS. Taylor's Beater Duroes
, The large good kind of sprlnfc boarsDuroe-Jersey f�It:, b�o�f��nM:r ��i�:-'lr; f:�rr� $25 each. Booking orders or fall

grand.on ot Perfect Col. i Jay b_£)uI. Fall pigs either sex, weaned boars $12.50; also sow pigs$14., Prepay express char-ges onR. T. and W. J. Garrett. St",ele City. Nebro8ka wean l tngs anywhere In Missouri,

CL«!��!!�O �t��!l���lslK��,��
Kansas or Oklahoma.
JAMES L. TAYLOR. OLEAN, MILLER CO., ,MO.

Also some good ones by Gold .Medul 176231. We are
keeping his allte and orter him tor snle. Every-thing Immune and farmer's prlces.

.

Duroe-Jersey Bred.
w. R. HUST(lN, AMERICUS, KANSAS

Private Sale, Boars and GUts
'

Sow Sale F'eb.7
-

20 Duroc Jersey boars. March tarrow and '50 Duroc Jersey bred sows and gllts.go15 gilt. s'ame age. Priced to sell. Atso va, In this sale combining size. quality andchoice lot at tall pigs, either sex. Address breeding that will challenge any like
A.E.SIIIC0,Topcka.KBn.,Phone(3026\Vokarusa) number to be sold this Winter. I will hook

yo.U for a catalog any time.

Choice Duroc Gilts, Bred
F. J. JlIOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

30 spring gUts. bred to Hlustrutor II Jr .. for Murch
and April fnrfihv. These life sired by Crimson won-
der Again Jr .• G. M.'s Crlmsou wonder or O. ,M. 's

CRIMSON ORION KING 195345Defender. '111l� best lot I hnve eve!' ralsed. Priced to
setl, G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS.

.

Bonnie View Stock Farm
A very classy lot ot Dur-ee Jersey March

gilts, Big type. well grown out. Carry the
Duroe Jerseys and Bolstelns

most noted blnod lines. Bred to Crimson
Or Io n KIng, Premier Illustrator and Val-PUBLIC SALE FEBRUARY 19th. ley King the Col.

20. '.o1ltelnl and It) bred Sows. Write for eatalog. Lant Bros•• Dennis. KansasSEARLE &< COTTLE. B"RRYTON. KANSAB..
INTERURBAN STOP MI

!l.!I�!�.n�.�� ,��!9�,,�!!�,�j'�1 Missouri's Cbamplonbone and stretch. Guaranteed tn far-
row. Shipped to you betore you pay.
F. C. CrocJ<er. Box B, Filley, Neb.

. Herd 01 Durocs

DUROC�ERSEYBOARSONAPPROVAL
BRED GILTS: Fine spring gilts bychampion sires and out ot champion dams

and bred to champion boars. Write tor'15 spring and filII yenrllnss r(>llcly for hord service. prices. Everyone guaranteed as repre-$30 to $40. Shipped to you betorc you PaY. Fully sented.gunfllnteetl. I've got olle for YOli. CRAS. I •• TAYLOR, OLEAN, lInSSOURIGEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA.

DBALDWINSUROC
Open Kilts ,20, or for taO will keep and breedto "GraduatePrince", our new herd hoar, tbat bae won 8S many StateFair prizes and sired &8 mann prize willners 8S any boar

1�6�hes!�!e�x:e!ft:'���byCb'o�":�il s�;.�m�tr�:rb;c�.����,1'op Agaln,,"B&[iz6 winner at both tho !lan. �tate fairalaatyear.�i��� ��t;'y �Lort�:'.\'��Ti.:'.I.k R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, KIn,

·Combination Sale
B'O Duroc-:Jersey Bred Sows

Under eover at

Alexandria, Nebr., Wednesday, Jan. 31o

45HeadAll Immune
.. _.

15 tried sows and faU
yearHngs, 30 spring gilts-
The offering is largely

sired by, or bred to, the
great boars, BIG LINCOLN
VALLEY CHIEF and TOP
COL. CHARMER. Few bred
to KING'S COL. LONGFEL-

.
. LOW, a great young sire

combining the blood Qf King the Col. and Watts Model. There will
be some real attractions. The' catalog tells all. Write for it and
mention Farmers Mail and Breeze. If you can't be with us send bidsto Jesse Johnson in care of either party making sale.
-

.-
J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Nebraska

H. J.Nachtigall & Son, Alexandria,Nebraska.
w. M. Putman, Auctioneer. Jesse Johnson, Fieldman.
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,HAMPSHmE HOGS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 27, 19.17,.
.

40

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1:�•.�Il�b�l�r� ��;n:�1
8.tllll\Ollon guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Os.ford,Kao.

Campbell, who Is managing the sale. Fif
teen well known Percheron breeders are the
consignors. This I's the Initial sale and Dr.
McCampbell believes It will result In getting
the small breeder, who has really good
stallionR or 111al'eS, in touch with the buyer
look.ing for good ones. The sa.le is adver
tised In this Issue ot the F'a r-me rs Mall and
Breeze. Look up the adverrtsernent and
write for the c8ltalog. Address Dr. Mc
Campbell, ManhaUan, Kan. Mention the
Farmers MaU and Breeze when you write.
-Advertlsemen t,tD�h���.�ed It�,m���,�!�

belted, etl unm uned, double treet
ment. Servtue bOM" and bred
Mil... Satiltaetlon guaranteed.
Walter Shaw, R•• , Wlohlta,Kan,

Successful Hol.teln Sale.
W. H. Mott, ,Herington, Kan., Holstein

breeder and proprietor or one, of the strong
est herds of registered Holstein cattle In
the state and Holstein sales manager of no
mean ability, pulled ott· another successtul
sale ot high grll.de Holstein cows and helter..
In the new sale pavUlon at Council Grove

�\'t�t c��:na"��a�lde�lg!\��rsh':.��r���� i���:
Twelve' yearling heifers Hold for an average
ot $65. The entire oUerlns was one of real

�e��g�n�r!��SH;I'ite:��e':v:.!'em�O;:: ���:r��
west. There was a' nice crowd of Holstein
men out and Dr. Mott recetved many com
pliments on the high Quality ot tile otter
Ing he had assembled. Look up his adver
tlsemen t In this Issue ot the Farmers Mall
and Breeze and write him about cows' and
heifers, either high grades or reslstered.
Advertisement.

POLANJ;) CH'L'IIA HOGS.

sronED POLAND CHINAS

QUALITY AND SIZE
,

Big ,type Polund Chlnas, either sex, $12 to $a3. sat-

E. ISb��t�s: gCOL![:�R� n�����ec C�� eru\A8

JOHN BLOUGH, Bushong, Kansas
Wrl te at once tor prices on Poland China

bred sows and gilts and also a tew boars.
The big litter kind. Address as above.

I Ship on Approval
The best of big type Poland China breed

Ing. Special prices 011 bred sows and 50 head
of tall pigs. ED SHEEHY, HUME. MO,

MOHr's Bred Sow Sale,
F. J. Moser's annual D'nroc Jersey bred

sow sale to be held at Sabetha, Kan.. Is
advertised In this tssue ot the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Mr. Moser Is the well
known breeder at Gott, Kan. He Is

hOld-IIng hi. sale at Sabetha because of the better
tra.in service. Free hotel accommoda.tlons
will be turnlshed for those who come from'
a distance. The otferlng of 46 head hi one'
of i'eal merit and while It Is In the verv
best ot breeding condition It. Is not fat and
has been handled In sucb a manner as to
Insure big, strv>g litters. In former sales.
they have been able to pi'Ga5e every CUB
tomer and in this sa-le they hope to be as
fortunate. 'I'be breeding is up to date and

��� t:�r; ���� hlc;::rlsVI���S Inbutrec!:::yd' �A':
blood or noted sires. Plan to attend this
stUe. ' Write for the. catalog early. tt you
can't come you can send your bids to .1: W.
Johnson, Sabetha, Kan., care ot F. J. Moser.
-Advertisement.

Fashionable StockPlace
Big Type Poland Chinas

April boars and gilts. Can Bell stock not
related. All Immune. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. V. O. Johnson. Aulne, Kansas.

llig Type Poland Chinas
'One SII'I('lly high clnss show uour nnd herd hender

I1fOSP<'ct. pel're�tjy marked und will develop 'Into II 1.1100
pound hog; atso u few other good ones or slime breed
Ing ilL verv reuennnble mtccs.
A. 111. )JARKI�EY, i\IOUND CITY. KANSAS

,

Albright's Private Sale
of'm'ore quality, big type Poland Chinn bred
gllt:�' and Sep. pigs, either sex, Is now on.
'You"can't beat them. Wrl t e tod ay for prices.
A. L. ALIJRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN. Nebraska and Iowa

FairviewPolandChinas BY JlIISBE R. JOH·NSON.·
•

Earl Babcock, Duroc Jersey breuder ot
Fairbury, Neb" announces a bred sow sale
Feb. 17. The otterlng will De sired by or
bred to the great breodlng '>oar Golden Il
lustrator, son of IllUstrator 2nd. "'rite any
time for 'catalog and mention MaU and
Breeze. -Advertisement.

Choice sows 'and gilts, bred for March farrow.
.Mao 50 fall pigs. All priced to sell. Write us today.
p, LWARE'" SON. PAOLA, KANSAS

POLANDCHINAS
BIO Type-Blo"Bone-Blo LUlel'll.

Spring and summer IIigl1iltber lex. Satbf8ctlon guaranteed.
EDolel!'an Siock F....... FredoDla,Ka_

Original-Big· Spotted
Polands 7" loll pi",. pol" and Ino. not

related. Pedigree. with each ptg
BrJC IItten.

Acid.... ALFRED CARLSO""" Cleburne, Han.

The Holstein cattle sale that H. L. Cornell
of Lincoln, Neb., Is rnuk trrg on Jannary 30
will be .an event ot Importance. He ja seU
Ing 85 head ot high grade cattle, composed
almost entirely ot helters. Many ot them
bred, others not yet of breeding age., This
Is a dispersion sale.-AdverUsement.

EarlyFallBoarsandGilts
Bred gilts all sold. On .. spr-Ing boar. Extra

good. All Immune. Ask today.
W, A. MelN,TOSH. C0(JRTJ�AND, KANSAS

Private Sale
March boars by Ure half ton'Her
cules 2ud. Choice aUts aame

""e. Summer and tall olca at

bargnin prices. Summer pigs ready
to sh I p. Pecllaree with each pta.

ANDREW KOSO. DnPBOS, KAN.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
Home ,of more prize winners than any

herd In the West. he,aded ,by the grand
ohpml>lon Big HlI.dley Jr.; large. roomy,
'proll fie HOW'. Am pricing the g�an'd
champion boar Robidoux: alRo sp�ciat
prices on fall and Hpring boars. A nurn:'
ber of ,herd headers among_ them prICed
tor quic){ sale.
A. ,J. ERHART & SONS, Ness City, Kau.

'AsGoodAsGrows
Comparison with other"herds most
Il-l'nestly invited. Smooth, Extra
Smooth Price and Extra Smooth
Price 2nd. herd boars at the top.
History makers. '

,
1.C. Walbridge, Russett, Kansas,

GJan-t UhlaD Pigs
Take 1st Place

Fall .PW. males and gilts, Immuned" by,
Giant Uhlan. whose pigs won 7 tlrsts and
6 seconds at Topeka and' H\!tchlnson
State Fairs, also junior ohamplon sow. at
National Swine Show at Omaha. Write
.at once. G'et 1st choice.

,-

H, T. HAYlIIAN. FORMOSO, KANSAS

;Reserved Poland March�Gnts
Because of recent purchases to get new

,blood I otter Six gilts weighing 250 and

�� S���dl:yd�:;:!�efl':e3���r�sl';{r��tt�:r���
\ A.�, SWINGLE

ILEON�:RDVILLE, (Riley Co.) KANSAS

SHOKTHOBN. (lATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure BatH) and ROH, 0' 8baron .amille•.

1i'!;'6�1I�X.�n':.I:. I. M. ANDElSON, BELOIT, IAN,

OUR BE'RD BULL
Abbotsford Lad 2, 895811, a pur. Seotth bull, three

years uld, deep red. lood disposition and a load
breeder. We are .keeplnlll' every helter he hal aired.
Priced to sell Quick. Aloo bull cah... six to 10 month•.
Ch_Ier A.. Claapm.... EUswora. .......

'

SO.tGh r.".d .$herth.lln, 81111!3:
9 to 14 Qlonths old; from milking dams. Youngl'ilat'1'.
and Ora.nKe cows ot IOOd siZe and conformation.
E, C, SMI'J'H a: SON, PLEASANTON, KAN.

Fri••• and M •• p, Ranroad••

Salter's Shorthorns
12' youn,' ·bull. 6 to n month. old: Bcotcb and

Seotch topped, These )'OUO« bulls are by' such sires
as Rusewood· ·Us1!. bl Avondale. Silver Hampton and'

�':'�'ii t��p���.!>t:tilnal=�.r�c:�dtoh��:�:'l:�ci
bUll.., hut Ptlced 10 both fahnet and brooder can aI'
ford to buy. Visitors alW8Y8 welcome. Phone Market
3i05. Addr... ,

Park E.SaUer.Wlchlt..Kaa,8a.

Cedarlawa

SbortbornBulls
For Sale: The two< year old herd bull,

Mystic Victor, by Vain Victor. by Barmp
ton Knlg.ht. A valuable tried bull Bold
guar.anteed In every way. Young bull.
from six to ten months old. Address
S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
·Prlv.te Sa·le

Seven bulls trom eight to fourteen.
months old. Also cows and heifers. Shlp�
ping point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pot
ta.....tomle county-. Address
W. T� Fergason. Wealmorel.ad. ......

Scotcb Bolls tor Sale
Three pure Scotch bu!ls from 12

to 15 months old. Also two buBs
that will be a yeaI' old In the spring.'
Write for descriptions and prices.

P. M� .orlaD� Clay Ceater, lanas

SBORTB.ORNS
.Seoteh and Seoteh Topped
Six bulls trom six to 18 months old.

Reds and Roans. Sired by Scotch Pride,
wt. 2200. Prices reasonable c!i)1s1de�l.J(g
breed'lng and Individual merit .•
Eo P. FLANAGAN, CHAPMAN, KANSAS

(Dickinson County)

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

nMEN'DALE SHORTHORNS
100 big. rugged bun., suitable for berd header., or

farm und ruuge use. :50 temales of dttrerent. ap&.
These catUe are especlall, 1t)Od, and IIi. Drle.. at
trac,U,e. Ad<1re... ElmeR"a," filimt, Fairbury, Nib.

I
IGigslad's

'

. Shorthorns ,
.1

I o�fer my Ulree y_,. old herd bull,
Golde. Lad 410180 (.wt. about 3200) tor
Bale. He Ia,dark red'. sentle and a good eire.

15 yo..... bulla.....ht to.1J. months old.
reds and roans. My bulls and my prices
will suit the bre_r looking tor the kind
that build! up a herd. Addre8s

K-. G.�STAD. Lanea..er.JlaL.
(12 ..Un from "..II.....) QeotI It. R,. ,.. IIH1..,

I

D
10

Sho-rtl1orn:
Bulls'

12 tliat will be ready for ser�ee
In the spring. Four of them pol,led
and eligible for regIstry ·In the,
Polled. Durham l)o'ok. Priced to sell
and they are good,·ones." _Address,

V.I.-PIJlftaf, fmarel,lali.
ASeoleband

Scotch Tops
A choice rot ot YOU�g bl,llls trom

8 to 10 months old- for eale. Sired
by V.�t M618:t ail'ii-lIIaplllro ..eari
89186%,

"

A number of pure Scotch bulls In
this offering. For further Intorma.
Uon .address,

C.W. l.1ylor, AbUene, Ian.

Sl

·eREATEST
BULL, OFFER
10 extra ellofee bulls 16 to 18

months o'ld. ,

10 from 6 to 12 months old. ,ResJ,s
and Roans.

.

'All have trom four to six top
crosses. '[f you come you're sure to
buy. Ad�reBs;

W. F. 'BLEAM a. SONS
.LOG.IN.TON, KA" (G._Nil: COUNTY)
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January 27, 1917. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

I
Ia.; Carl Mark, Meola, la.; H. E. Howes,-

�

Reteron... ��aJa;o�'tt�hs�ogl:y P�����r,Ju*c;.t���, J:i-iJas. T. McCulloch, Glay Center, Kan. Tho breeder s Jensen & Son, Belleville, Kon.; C. C. Blue,I am "Illog for evtr,}' ,.ar. Write for open date.. Lowell, Neb.j John :Mll1er, Pa.nama, la.; R.
B. Donham, Talmo. Kan.; H. L. Pike, Glen
wood, Ia. i J. M. Nlmu,' I-Iumboldt, Neo.; P,
H. Thompson, Walnut, Ia.; J. W. Smith,

gre�\��d:�r��civ;�tis:��nl.' W. Bell, Mo-

•
Smith BrotherH' l'olond China Sale.

Smith Brothers, auccessora to Albert
Smith & Sons of Superior, Neb., will have
a fine lot of br-ed sows and gilts for their
February 6 sale. They have much new
blood and a big per cent of the offeringwill be brea to their new herd boars. BigKing Price and Orphan's Price, a pair of
mighty good big boars ot the very best big
ype breeding. Jesse Johnson will atlend.
Send him bids It unable to be present.Advertisement.

FLOYD YOCUM LnBSTOVhad REAL

W.·Jtm:.l���
Role Bros., B.T.I R. D., OHawa, Kan.
Livestock sales a specially. Write for dates.

W.B. Fisher, White City, Kan. P,:'�S �::d.tock lalel. Write, Wire or Phone. Addrel••1 above.

Lal B W IIln t K· LIVESTOCKe urger, e � on, an. AVl'TIONEEa
Alk any Breeder. Wr te or wire .1 above. t

BeAn Auctioneer
Make from '10 to I® 1\ day. We teach you by ccrree-
pondence or bere in eehool. Write for big free catalog.
":'�g:r:���.::�I��: r��r;t�r���!I�O::� r;:::;:: r� 0

��2� ���1i. �':!WJ�-::!O::!t�� ::r:t�::dW;!�:be����� s

W.B.Carpenler'pres..MissouriAuellon
sSebooI.S1SWalnuISL.Kan_Clty.Mo. I

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Double Standard Polled Durhams ��:nf.!:I�
for ••1e.. C. M. ROWARD. Hammond. KaDea&

PolledDurbam IShorthornslorsaie
100 Bflslstered

•

Roan Orange, Welgbt 2100, and
Soltan's Pride !:.tcn�l:.t":::::�-.;l��
Heoda herd. Will meet trolna. Phone 1002.

.I. Co Banbn.,. .. ScnI8. Pratt. Kan..

Willson's PoDed Durhams
For Sale: One 2:year-old herd bull,

and three bulls. 8· and 11 months old
AI.o 0. tew cows and helters. Strong In,
Polled Durham ·breedlng.
Also 0. tew choice Poland ·sows and gilts,

bred 'to tarrow In March and April.
T. M. WDlson, Lebanon, Kansas

.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
�� ................. , ........................."".""", ....-�

ANGUS CATTLE 160 youn� bulls

re�� �� f:�p.Berkshire Hpgs
SUTrON .. PORTEOUS. Lawrenee. Kan.

«nkeoAogoscallleHerdheaded by Louis ofView·
Int 4th. 150624, half brother IWthe Champion CO" 01 America.

bDSou Workman. RlISSell. Kaa.

17 Angus Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old.

Can ship over Santa Fe, Union Pu-
cific and Rock Island. Will seli some
cows and heifers. Address,

H. L�KnIsley &: Son·
Talmage. Kan. (Dlekln8on Co.)

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
-

.

Rell'lotered Holotel!) bull colveo ror sale, rromgood COW8, WJIl";"C. Mutliler. Hanover, Kansas

Holstein ReUers to Freshen Soon
;e��lfe�:��l�is��lscH;Jl1iD�J:�N!�O�n:J�!�K�!
HOLSTEIN CALVES hl�h �ado Hol.toin calvo.
'20 each. !Upr... prepaid. BVR�lnl'it �"l'.u:.�b��W':��,�1!!
�HOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES10 h,llen and II bolll.S w..k. old I nl"l� marked, 120 eachc"led lor .h1pmont anywhere. EDGEWOOD AIlI, WHITEWATElI,WIS.

Registered Bull Calvesty sale 'rom cow. witb official butter andmilk records,a so elln Ipare a few COWl. HIG81NBOTHAM BRos., ROSSVILLE, W.

Car Load High Grade Well Marked HOLSTEIN
IIA��JJBRo�.:bl�:&e�k::.: ;r�ll:ts.'.'�o..:l�lb

����i�t!n��!R.���S!��e!�11��: !�n�e�_!lilt IS to yearllnaa tor Bale. Addreaa a8 aboye.

50 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS�gl' snle: also 1\ few one and two yenr old heiters,EAG�(,Rh nnct others to freshen Boon.
R &: FLOR�, R. 8, LAWRENCE, KAN.

Braeburn Holsteins11. R. o. bull calves from eight month. down.II. B. Cowles. Topeka. Kansas

LILAC DAIRY FARM
. TOPEKA. KANSAS. R. NO_ 2

Breeders 01 Pore Bred Holsteins
-

BUlls, from A. R. ,0. cows, al� ages for sale.

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
o� KANSAS' GREATEST HERD
.Ireen COWl bred to 00 lb. lire. Bull Calvel from 80 tb.

B'd,i�d 1iR. O. dam.. Might .pare a few hellor cal.o•.
fee I F ndt that will make a �oftt on prelent hl�b--.:. • J. SEARLE, OSKA OOSA, KANSAS.

BREED 'EM FROM SIR WALKER JOSIE
Tlr!6 months' old and very lI'entie. Carriesanl':rte,!: ancestry for proflta·blfl producersTII.BboO udders. .

·(Jhester White Piss,
This Issue contains the advertisement of

Henry Wiemers, Chester White specialist,f Diller, Neb. Mr. Wiemers breeds prizewinners a.nd is now booking orders for
pring pigs trom prize winning stock. His
hogs have both size and quality and are
now white. By buying pigs you can save
ots ot express and get a start very reason
ably. When writing please mention this
paper.-Advertisemen t ..

McCurdy's Poland Sale.
The William McCurdy sale of big registered Poland China bred sows and giltswill be held on the farm not tar from

Tobias and Alexandria, Neb., Thursday, Feb
ruary 8. A big per cent ot the otterlngwill be bred to the high priced young boar,Maple Grove Bob, a son ot Siever's noted
Big Bob. Remember the date and If unable
to attend send bids to J. W. Johnson,Tobias, Neb., In Mr. McCurdy's care.-Ad
vertisement.

Made Good Holstein Sale.
The Marshall-Laird Holstein sale, held at

Lincoln, Neb., January 19, was a dandy.

?�I�d"pr��:\:T�I�n�.5';1'�y$l&� W. �a��::·6�t
Kearney, tor Jewell 6th, a cow with a recordof 83 pounds milk In one day. Registered
cows sold tor prices ranging all the wayfrom $200 to $266. The real bargain ot the
sale was the registered 16 months old bull
Duke Johanna Inka 8th. He was bought byCharles Murry of Friend, Neb. for $366.-,Advertisement.

.'

Last Call Proett's Sale.
The big attraction In the J. H. Proett &:Sons Duroc Jersey sale, to be held at Alex

andria. Neb.. will be the sows sired by andthose bred to the 1,0VO pound boar, BigLincoln Valley Chief, one ot the tew line
bred Ohio Chief boars living. H. J. Naoh
tigall & Son are consigning some good onesto this sale. The entire otterlng Is Immune
and should Interest Kansas buyers. Parties
who are unable to be at this sale shouldwrite or wl.re bids to Jesse Johnson In 1Ilr.Proett's care.-Advertisement.

�"st CaJI Walker &: Son's Sale.
Every frlend,of big, smooth ,Poland Chinas,

n Kansas, should be interested in Thos. F.
Walker & Son's sale to be held February 7.The ·farm Is '4 "mttes trom Gilead on the
Rock Island. A special will be run morningof sale trom Fairbury leaving at 9 :30 for
Gilead and return right after the sale. This
will be the greatest bunch of bred sows
and gilts ever sold by· the ·Walkers. That
part of the offering sired by Old Blue Valleyand bred to Blue Valley .Tlmm will make a
tine showing. This Is the last chance to
buy sows by Blue Valley. The offering Is
Immune and right In every way.-Ad,vertisement.

<,

Prize Winning Poland Blood.
In his public sale advertising. which appears In this Issue, W. E. Willey, SteeleCity. Neb., shows a cut of the sows, AnnaPrice 34th and Anna Price 36th weighing962 and 860 pounds, the largest two sows

ever shown by anyone breeder. One wasgrand champion of Kansas and one of Mis ...

sourl 1916. Mr. Willey I .. cataloging fourfull sisters to these sows for his February12 sale. This sale will be full of such at
tractions. Atter his sale last winter Mr.
Willey bought the best sows he could tlnd
bred to the best boars. Seven of these sowscost Mr. Willey $1,320. Some ot the goodgilts that go In this sale are out of these
sows and from the most noted boars of the
breed. The otferlng as a whole Is a creditto any breeder and should be sought after
by the best breeders east and west. Write
at once tor catalog and mention this paper.Bids may be sent to Jesse JohnBon In my
care at Steele City, Neb.-Advertisement.

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Charles M. Thompson of Letts, Ind., Is
advertising Muletoot hogs and Hereford cat
tle In this Issue. The Muletoots are sired
by or bred to champion males. Mr. Thomp
son has been carrying an ad In this paperfor some time and reports splendid results
from the ad vertlslng. He says he has re
cently made 'shipments to 14 different states
and will ship· 12 head to Central AmericaIn 0. few days. He also reports the sale ot a
tine Heretord bull to William E. English ot
Indianapolis, Ind. Readers ot this paperwho are Interested In Mulefoots or Here
fords should write Mr. Thompson for pricesand particulars. Please mention this paperwhen wrltlng.-Advertisement.

Albechar Holsteins. ...-

The world's record In butter productionhas recently been broken by Segls FayneJohanna. In seven days this cow produced60.68 pounds ot butter. ·Thls 19 about 6
pounds more than the previous world's
record. This cow Is a sister to the sire of
about 20 ot the females In the Albechar
herd, and this sire Is the best living son
of the sire of this world's record cow. Thistlrm has daughters, granddaughters and
great-granddaughters ot a number ot the
world's . best Holstein sires. These cows
mated to their great sire are sure to produce something .very desirable. It you want
the best In Holsteins wrlt.e Robinson &
Shultz, owners or Albechar Holstein Farm,Independence, Kan., and mention FarmersMall and Breeze.-Adv.ertlseinent.

Hog pastures reduce the production100 Jl'ABM, Boote 8. KINGMAN. KAN. costs.

�� �!H.� ���!r�!�:��!�.S!�t���P�!� !!��.�f.. �����,�
s;, valuable Information tree to prospective buyers. The object ot

�•
� this' association Is to protect the Interests of the breed In Kan-....""'1 11. Bas. Are you a member?

a��I��.�.." Write W_ H. MOn. SEC'Y .. HERINGTON KANSAS

NORTHVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Start the new year right. Get the best-the cheapest in thelong run. Three year old heifers due to freshen soon. Large,well marked and well bred. Registered bulls.

LACKLAND BROS.. AXTELL, KANSAS, (MARSHALL COUNTY)

.. 50 HEAD HIGH-GRADE COWS
"� AND HEIFERS FOR SALE
All heavy springers. bred to a registered Holstein bull.Every animal a gpod one. We are Interested In thedistribution or the best Holstein cattle that can beprocured: we will not be the agency ot distributionor tile Inferior kind. We have no bulls for sate, allsold at this time. A new crop or Canary Butter BoyKing cal ves coming on now. Come at once and see

°d�rs�:t�[l�� ��;r��ic��� W. B. Motl, BeriDgtODt Iaasu

In 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the first Imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.In 1917 Lee Bros. &: Cook qave the largest pure bred and high grade herd In Kansas.

265 Holstein Cows, Heilers and BuDs
Registered and Bigb Grade. 3 Cows Hnd a Registered Bull $325
We are selling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you?
40 tresh cows. 76 heavy springing cows. 90 springing heifers: 40 open helters and20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have them do thepicking. Every animal sold under a posltlve guarantee to be as represented.
Well marked. high grade Helter and bull calves from 2 to 8 weeks old. Price$22.60 delivered any express ottlce In Kansue. We Invite you to visit our farm andcan show you over 300 head ot cows and heifers, sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire,phdne or write when you are coming.

LEE BROS. & COOK, HarveyviUe, Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springin_gand bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O. E_ TORREY, To"",,anda, Kan.

Clyde G1rQd, At the Furm. F. W. Robison, Cnshler Towllnda State Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda,·Kan.
Breeders 01 Purebred Holsteins

We offer special attractions In choice young bulls. runrlv and nearly ready forservice, both from tested and untested dams at prices within reason. Have someattractive baby bulls also. choicely bred. Let us fu rn i sh you a bull and improveyour herd. SeVera.l young female.s from G rnon t h s to fi years of age. sired by hlgbrecord bulls and from A. R. O. dums, up to 28.1 pounds butter In 7 days. Anum ..ber of· these females have A.R.O. records t h e mael vea, trorn 15 to 20 pounds, 7 daybutter records.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERINGof choice. extra high grade, young cows and hetrers. nIl springers. in culf tn plII'ehrl-d sin's. 1l1rge rle�veloped females, gond ucttll'rs. lIicely Dlllrkl'd ond the right dairy type at prlc('s thllt challcnge cOlllparisonfor Holsteills or theIr brccdlllg nnd qUlIllty. A "jsH to our rarm wlll cOII\'iIlCC you. Keep us in windbefore purchasing. 'Vire, write or phone LIS. �

GIROD & ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEINS-
Choice cows and heifers showing In calf to purebred bulls. Selected for size, color and milk production. trom the best dairy herds or the east. You

will tlnd nowhe� a better herd trom which to Be
lect. Prices reasonable. \tVrlte, phone or wire.
J. (J. ROBISON, BOX A, TOWANDA, KAN.

Holstein Consignment Sale
at the Union Stock Yards Sale Pavillon, Sonth Omaha,

Feblilary 21, 1917, by the
Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Consignment Sales Co.

(Incorporated under the laws 01 the State 01 Nebraska)
THIS IS A QUALITY SALE

80 head of pure-bred registered Holsteins from the breeder's own herds,
_
chosen to please the purchaser who desires to buy good breedingand Qual\ty. 71 females, 9 bulls. Among them are:

47 cow. and helte'. bred to 30 to 35·pound bull.; 10 daughters 01 30-pound sires: 20 COIVS with advanced registry official milk and butter records: 3 cows with ye.uly records of uver 10.000 pounds mtlk; It27-pound cow; a 26-pnuncl cow: a 25�poul1d COW;·" 24-pound COW. and II 23�pou11l1 3-yellr·old. BULLSKing Segis Lyons, one of the greatest proven sires In Ihe weRt. and who will ha\'e ower 30 A.R.O. doughten In 1913: 8 5-months·old Bon of Hug Apple I<nrnclyke Roon. (Il '35-J)Ound bull), from a 31.33-J)Ounddam; a SOD of that wnnderful .produclng cow, l<aty Gerb<'n, consignell J;y the- University of Nebraska.
Everything over 6 month. old tuberculin t••ted by reliable velerlna�la...

Sale Begins at 10 A. M. SharpThe oonllljl'on are: UnlvoralIY 01 Nobraska. LIncoln; S. B. Davl� Supt. the Indian School, Olno.;f.. �: g�nt��W8• .r.:���'ll'.' ��R8�v��lIiJ:�:�Ot;N�io�' d�:.��n�trOm.&��:�:�: :: ��:�:��n�u�op"{,�l\�d,;'.r :W:''::�'' ���!';::b���; LIltl; �tl���I:iI.C!�lr::I':;" �';lt�r.:riIO��anklln;DWlght William., OMaha;'

Dw!ghl WUllams, Sales MUlger, 103 Ike Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
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OALI.OWAY CATTLE.

Wakarusa Valley Galloways
I ha ve five good Galloway bulls for sale.

Pure bred and registered. Not pampered.
'one vea r old and ready for service. ]_i'. M.
Stahl, TOlH�kR. or Leon.§tllhl, Auburn, Kan.

SmokyHill Galloways
The world':::; largest herd. Yenr+Ing and

two-year-old butts (01' Hale in IlUmLH!I':-> to
sutt, from one to a car loud, at reuson
able prices. If In tho ruu rk e t for Gallo
way bulls come and look them over.

Smoky HIli Ranch
E. fl. Guilhert. Owner, "'lliloce. Knllslls:

RERE)<'ORD CATTLE.

Registered Hereford Bulls
One z-vee r-ctd. weiJ!;ht Hllill pounde : one cxtn good J\lR)'
calf, wei,;ht600 pouude. "nd severe! other bul l ealvee : IlIIO
..m:�.r;),!rr;;:run Mora E. Gideon, Emmell, Kan.

SpringCreek Herefords
Three yearling bulls for sale. Address
s. D. Seever. Smith Center.-Kansas

HEREFORD fARM
Our Herefords prove

profita ble In the hands
of their purchasers. Best
of b reed l n g and Indi
vidual merit.

T.A.Waliace Barnes Kan.

RED POLI.ED CATTJ,E.
�����

FOSTER'S REO POLLED CATTlE :r�':'eeJr:1I J'..1fi��
c. E_ FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kauaaa.

Red Polled Bulls For Sale
nOLr.A BROWNI.EE, HOLDEN, MISSOURI.

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
Cows end helters for late. 'Vrlte UI your want •.

(�ha8. J\lorrtMon &. Son. Phillipsburg. KRD888

Pleasant View Stock Farm
20 Red Polled hetters nnd young bulls tor sale: can

furnish herds nnt retat ed. Alsn Percheron horses and
Poland China hogs. Hallonn & Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan.-

Riley County Breeding Farm
RED POLLS':___PERCHERONS

25 cows and heifers for sale.
Young bulls ready for service in the
spring. Irrspect lon Invited.

Ed. Nickelson, Leonardvllla, Kan.

GUER'NSEY CATTLE,

MAPLE GROVE GUERNSEYS
REG. BULLS AND FEMALES-All alln ror sale at

all times. -rtr-h in high testing, heavy producing and
A. R. bl'lo(1 Iiiit's. Ptlr-es reasonuble.
F. J. GREINER Box 206-B Billings, Missouri

I

JERSEY CAT'l'LE.

Registered Jersey Bulls �"r:li:��,::r::����' k::=:r
JerseyBull :���da��o�I�� �X��J4��
herd, coming two. $100. Frank Frlend.Alla Vlsla.Kan.

T·WENTY pure bred, young. ,Jersey Cows
wut eeu five ormore.Wrlte for prices.

E. A. SOHOOLCRAFI'. AGRJCOLA,�ANSAS.

LINSC-OTT JERSEYS
R. J. LINSCOTl'. HOLTON. KANSAS

Cattle and Stanchions for sale
Three nice rrglst('rt'd .1M'seY bulls fit for service .und

females all IIges; nlso 20 stanehlous wnn or without
steer stn lls : like new. Hu ve 1111 1111111)'.
S_ S. SlIlITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

t

..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

A Good Meeting, at Manhattan
A big meetiing -;;r£;rmer.s is expected

at Manhattan during Farm and Home
Week, beginning February 5. Tile state
associa tions in tercsted in the progress
of agriculture will meet there during
the week, The program for the week
lllay be obtu ined from the extension
division, Kansas Stu te Agricultural col
lege, Manhat.tan. An unusually -good
mceting is expected of the Kansas Im
proved Stock Breeders' associatlouvHere
is the program, 'which will be given Feb
ruary 8 in the old chapel of the main
building.
S :30 A.:r.I. "The Product of tho Grade

Herd," Dan D. Casement.
fanner and stockman, Man
hattan, Kn.n,

9:30 A. M. "The Bovrne Family and Its
Domeattca ted Forms." (Il
lustrated) R. K. Nabours,
professor ot zoology, Kansas
StMe Agricultural college.

10: 30 A. M. "Some Problems In Cattle
Breeding," E. N. Wentworth,
professor of animal breeding,
Kansas State Agricultural
college.

11:20 A. M. General Assembly. auditorium.
Music, Selections by Depart
ment of Mus!c, Kansas State
Agricultural college.

11 :30-12 :30. "From Range to Feed Lot,"
Hon. John Clay, Chicago, Ill.

1:30 P.1II. BUsiness Meeting.
2:00 P. M.. "The Breeding of the Grand

Champion," R. H. Hazlett,
farmer an'd. breeder, Eldorado,
Kan.

2:20 P. M. "The Outlook for the Livestock
Breeder," John Clay.

3':00 P. M. "The Breeding of Purebred
Cattle," (Illustrated by ex

amples from the college
breeding herd, judging pa
vilion) W. A. Cochel, profes
sor ot animal husbandry.
Kansas State Agricultural
college ..

4 :00 P . .!Ii. Grand Livestock Parade of
Breeding and Show Animals
of Beef and Dairy Cattle.
Horses, Roil'S, and Sheep,
(JudgIng Pavilion).

Headquarters for stockmen, agricultural
building, room 10.

To Show the Swine
The National Swine show for 1917

will be held at Omaha from October ,3
to 10. The arrangements ·for the show
are slmilar to those of 1916. The same

buildings will house it in 1917 as were

used in 1916, with such additional room
as is necessary to properly (!ltre for the
exhibits. Extra show ring facilities
will be provided.

-

It is to be hoped that swine growers
will lend the same 'support to the next
show as was given to the show just
passed. All the breeds represented in
the last show will be again on hand,
and it is likely that two or more addi
tional breeds will have classifications.

J. J. Doty.
National Swine Growers' Association.

Poland China Meeting
The National Spotted Poland China

Record association met in the Hotel
English, Indianapolis, Ind.", January 2,
with 200 breeders present. These offi
eers were elected: Charles E. Kurtz,
president, North Salem, Ind.;' J. _W.
Troy, vice president, Rose Hill, Iowa;
Fred L. Obenchain, secretary-treasurer,
Bainbridge, lnd. Directors: J. H, Bock,
Kempton, Ind., J. D. Gates, Ravenwood,
Mo., A. S. Booeo, Jeffersohville, ,Ohio;
Roy Crum, Modesto, Ill.; Geo. W. Reeve,
Rushvi1Je, Ind.; E. G. Perigo, Donovan,
11). The report of the auditor showed
a balance for�tJle year of $},156.04.
There are 115 new members, and 3,52i
pedigrees were.reroi·ded.

National Farmers' Assn. to Meet'
With headquarters at the Hotel Savoy

in Kansas City, Mo., the National FarmJersey Bull Calf For Sale ers' association will meet February 21
SOfif�'oco���lh�lI�!�I: J:���:IE'��(III's ���t ���. �;::lls c;::�i to 23. Every fanner is a member by
��'lr.0I�on:i:1OIi70�u'I.,�,;.�12:'ill(dl;��.(,,�n�O� ���:Ii¥ht� vlrtue of his occupation and will be ad
Jan. 7 .... as 1.013 Ius .. a.",aglng 17 quer t•• day. mitted to the meetings.
Address C. F. EVANS, 625 W. Main St .. Enid. Okla. A board chosen to draft plans for bet-

- tering marketing and farm conditione
""..--------... was appointed last year, a.nit- their sug

gestions will he submitted. Government
officials from the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture will be present to
explain some of the legal phases of the
work in hand and also the new federal
law relative to puhlic bonded warehouses; '

C. D. Resler or Chanute, Kan., is presi
dent. Farmers interested can get de
tailed information from 1. M. Wright;,
secretary, Wankesha, Wis.

* January 27, 191,(.

Red amber sorghulII did well in the
Western half of I\Rnsas ·in 1916: consid
ering the unfavorable .season. "I:he acre
age of this_ sorghum ought to be in
creased g�eatly in that section. Farther
past excellent results are being obtained
from the I{ansns orange variety. _

'

-------------...

No:rton Count-y-Breeders Association
.AMUt:L Tt:AFORD, P ld.". CARL a.HIIIINT, .,

Nortoo County Fair, August 29, 30, II, Sept. I, 1917�_=.=
ForQuick Sale P�1::'�·cC::f�'! =� Pereberons·. ·Sborthorns-Polands

Bill; type and geed allover. October dill. bred 01' open, f. sale. Bannptoo Brac•• bJ'Farmer. prIce.. C. F. Behreut, OroDOQue, Kan. Lord. Bruce beaU ""� berd. C. L .................

25 BRED SOWS �:r�J'�� �r:�rl�� '�':r� We Have 3 Shorthorn Bull Calves �%:t"�r.���o�Y o�
and tall boar pig.. \Imp. White aall Sultan aDd out ot COWl of ihe lord stntft-

Everything on approval. J......Foley ,OroDOQue,Knn. 11Iet aDd Golden Fame Stralus. J ••• ltaatt & .... tAl_.IlI•.

Poland China Pigs 25 fall PerCherOBS .�.Sbortborns•••Pola..d8
low prices. Either sex. Can ship over RO:k�;'::J A few Dloe 8Prlq aUta. b7 Jumbo Prospect. b7 Luft'.OraDa.
or Mo. PaclUe. Geo. W. Goodman, Lenora. Kan. for". open or bnd to urder. C. L-Wlittn.,. A......... Ka......

PolandChinaBredGllts COL. "'.M. PAnON. LI=�..A�er
Rome very choice sprlng Kilt••old either bred or open. DevoUng my time to the bullne... Addrell. ft. abovtl.
Write for prim. PETER LUFT. Almena. Kon. 'COL. C. B. PAITON �T��::Ir:.=:t�
Shorthorns �I:vo����n��� .'\��I·PI��'!:r,t� NORTON.' KANSAS A'l.r�O!l=•.
·l����;�s�aus�f��1:���Xl!':!:::. t.��.�� L. J.Good.an.D.V.M. !:.�I�!\t,�.:"::'Oci:fI��

BigOxPolandCbinaSale
Steele City,Nebr., February12
50 Head

Cholera Immune Since Last
May, by Double Treatmeut
Tried sows, fall -year\ings

and spring gilts, bred to WIL- T,vo Anna Price, Sinn.

LEY'S OX, Ist prize Jr. year-
.

Weight 962 and' 680 lb••

ling of Kansas 1915; SUPERB, greatest son of the World's fair·
- Superba and Smooth Ox, our coming Jr. yearling show hoar.
The gilts are partly from sows bought at the best sales last
winter, including some by BIG BOB, but largely the get of BIG
BONE'S SON, one of the greatest breeding boars of the breed.
We sell' four daughters of Anna Price 11th, the $775 dam of
SUPERBA. Write for catalog, it tells an interesting story.
Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze when writing. Send bids to
Jesse Johnson in my care, ..

Walter E. Winey, Steele City".Nebr�
H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. ,Jesse Johnson, Fieldman.

. _Duroc.Jarsey
Brad Sow Sala-

A draft siia from the Will known F. J. losar hlrd at
Bolf, Kan., to.b1 madaln thl sail paylllon,

.

Sabalh,a, Kan., Wednasday, ·Fab.l,
46 Haad Three 'Tried -SOWS', seven fail"

,earlings and 36 spring gilts
The three tried .sows are Wonder Queen to Be 388364,

Rubert&. Again 388368 and Lady Wonder Tat 389460. All are
bred to Fancy Pal., the strongest Ohio Ohief bred boar living
today. The fall gilts are as choice from every standpoint as

any like number to be -driven into a sale ring this winter. ThEL
, 36 spring gilts are equally as good. All are bred to the follow
ing boars: Nine te High View Ohief's 001 199001, sired by
World's Fair Ool., the champion boar. 28 to Defender's Top
001" by America Top 001. ·47941 (a), the boar thai; sired more

champions than any other boar in Indiana. The sale is made in
, Sabetha to 'better accommodate breeders attendigg, Free hotel
_!!,ccommodations for visitors from' a distance. Catalogs ready to
mail. Write today and plan to come to the-sale. A!idress

F. J. ,Mos8r, Goff, . Kailsa's
---

Send bids to'" J� w. Johnson in my care, general delive��
. Sabetha, Kan. . .

.. ': .

. _

'

Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch and' others. '.
Fieldm-an-J. W. Johnson.

< - .
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'SIr .JuUana Grace'. De Kol. tIle·Slre at t.e Head of �. Herd.

AlbeebarFarmHolsieins

43

-

Albechar Farm offers females of all ages· for sale. Also bui}<lsfrom calves up te serviceable age. Herd consists of 160 head of :Ilemales, headed by Sir .Tuliana Grace 'De Kol. This bull is of worldrecord breeding, and a great Indtvldual. He has a number of daughters in the herd, and a large number of cows in this herd are bred tohim.. There are more than 20 A. R. O. cows in this herd ranging from15 lb. two-year-olds, to 24 lb. full age cows. There are daughters and ..

granddaughters of Pletertje Hengerveld Count De K'ol, King Segis,
. Pontiac Korndyke, Pontiac Aaggie Korndyke, King Spofford Walker,King Hengerveld Model Fayne, (King Hengerveld Model Fayne is abrother to the world's greatest cow, and is the great-est living son afKing Fayne Segls, who is the sire of the only 50 lb. cow). Can makeprices 'on one or more, up to one or two cartoads, Prices consistentwith goad breeding and indivtdualtty. Write for descriptions andprtees, or better still, come and make your own selections. Address

ROBIN',SON &: SHULTZ
Independence Kansas

75 RegisteredBoislein·Friesians 75
At Auction

Rock Brook Farms UD Auual Sale 01 Reglsle.red Boistelus'
wID � bdd al ti�lon Siock Yards Sale PavUlon

South Omaha; Nebr.; Tuesday, February 6th. .

Included In this offering wi1l be daughters of Sir Pontiac' Rag Apple49334, a 3'1 pound bull; Kalmuck Skylark Johan·na. a son of Katy_Gel'ben;King of the iPontilics Johanna Lyons 129656. a Bon of King of the Pontiacs39037 and King Segls Helen Pontiac. a son of King Seg ia Pontiac, outo.t -a daUJghtel' ef He.ngerv.eld DeKol, ma.kmg him a brother to the$50,000.00 King Seg·is Pontiac Alcartra, as well as a Iot of cows andheifers in calf to a-bove bulls.·A 'lot of the cows will ,be fresh &t time ofsale and millklng heavy. A lot of A. R. O. cows with records up to 22pounds. In all a high class oft'el'l-ng with e:very anima! over 6 monthsold tu.berculln tested and every animal guaran'teed a breed e r. .

No bette.r offering of registered Holsteins will be sold this season.
\

For C.�.lolJ. Address

.�y C. G'USSMAN, ST!. B, OMAHA., NEBR.

lalsas rarCharOD
Ir.aders' Sala

0.011.,. 'a,iDol, .lanhaHan, la·nsas
. Frida" February 9" 1917

25 SlalUGD's 20 Ma·res
P:ERSOIIILLY S'E'LECl'ED

Prize WinDers-:Pl'oduc:�s-PromisiDg Prospects-SODND.
-----. COISIIIIORS-----

Ed Nickelson, Leonardville John Schmidt, TiptonD.r. J. T. 'Axtell, Newtoa Wm. ·Mat'thiu, Lancaster
. Wm. Branson, Overbrook Claude Miller, Ness CityA. H. T.aylor, 'Newton J. R. Neifert, 'Gle. Elder
Spohr.&: 'SpoLr, La�am C. E. WLitney� Almena
D. f..McAlister, Topeka Chaput Bros., AuroraTem Dodor, BeUevilie Snyder Bros., Oskaloosa

A. M. Dull & Son, Washington

_
The blood 'of the famous ehampions and-siees, Casino, Scipion, Dandy, Minet, l\1cD·uff, Rabelais, lena, and Paragon is predominant in the eonsignment, This sale offers an excellent opPO'rtunity to' secure a 'high class Pereheron stallion or 'mare.Write fa-r 1;1.' .catail0g today.

.

O."I1.0••p·.ell,. lirI, lal1l8Han, lal._.

.pjeJdmM�. W. Jo1mson.

'.

Dispersion Sale
Jacks and
Jennets

. Courtland, Kan.,
Thursday,Feb.l

Seven jacks, four of them broke, includ
ing the herd jack, SalitariO', 15 hands high,
black with white points a.nd sired by Mis

souri Star, a noted sire. Among the younger
jacks is the remarkable grandson of Lime
stone Mammoth, that stands 16112 hands high
and is black with 'white points. 'I'he offering
is not a large one but one of the best ever
made in central Kansas.
The six jennets are bred, are valuable and

should interest jack breeders everywhere.
Included in the sale is the valuable four

year-old dark brown Percher-on stallion, Teddy
112503. He is recorded ill the Percheron SO'
ciety of America hook a.nd will weigh easily
a ton, Evidence of his ability as a sire will
be seen sale day. He traces to the great Bril
liant through both sire and dam. A standard
bred stallion will also be sold, Write for furthei· information at once, Sale under cover joining town,

Address,

J.W. 'Smilli, Courtland, Kansas
AliI<ctiO'neers: L. R. Brady, J .W. Shotwell.
Fieldman, .T. W. JO'hnSGn.
(Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write.)

DUROC-JERSEYS
Extraordinary

,

A Dispersion of a strong herd of the cream of breeding
and Individual merit.

Clay Denier, Kansas, Friday, February 2
,

Three ·herd boars as follows: J's Good E Nuff; Pal's Kan't Be Beat. and Orion'S Highland King.
11 trled sows go in the sale that are wonderful nr-oducer-s and are b�'such boars .as Defiance 2nd. Co l, Advancer, J's Good E Nuff, Jones' ModelPal, Brigg's Golden Model, Orion's Cherry King. and Highland King.There will be 25 fall boars and gilts by J's' Good E Nuff that are choice.Also five high grade Holstein cows and bred to a registered bull. Alsoa reglsteved bull calf to be sold. .

The Clay County Creamery Company with which Mr. Jones is associated Is removing to Kansas City, which makes this sale nec-essary.Fo.r.a cafa.Iog' address

I., W�W.·Jr�nesJClayCenter,Kan..J_. '1'1 McCuneeIJ. Auetl .._r. J. ·W. "nlt_n, FIeI.maa.



On 30Days'TriaIA/'f!j,r
Then if _pleased you can keep it and pay only a
little each month out of your extra cream profitsuntil the machine is paid for. In this way the separator itselfwill earn its own cost-and more before
you pay. You won't feel the cost 'at all. If you do not
need a large capacity machine you can obtain a smaller one
on payments as low as

-Top of
�111e
Tanle

Is
On.,

38 In.
From'
Ihl

Floor

I
I keep cows,

: NGfIIfJ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :•

I p. 0•••••••••••• : ...-•• ,••••••••••••••

Only 52·a Month
No Inferest to Pay-No Extras

The prices we quote include everything, You have no extras to pay-nointerest. You buy direct from the manufacturer and save nearly half.We give 30 days' trIa. on your own farm. During this. time if youdon't find the New Butterfly the lightest running, easiest clean- -

ing and best all around separatoron themarket (regardless of price),
_ you don't need to keep it. Just send it back at our expense'andwewill refund what you paid, including all freight charges bothw,,"ys.
Used on Itfore- Than 1OO�OOO

Over 100,000 New Butterfly Cream Separators are
use. No doubt some of them 'right in' your

.
own' neighborhood. We have been adver
tising in this paper for year_s - the publishers know us. and know we do' just
as we agree, Read these letters from just
a few of thousands. of satisfied owners:

.

Seven Yelr. Old�Ruil. Like New Mlde S61.39 More from Same Cow•."The Butterfly Separator we purchased "We made $78.61 worth of butter before weof you about seven years ago is still doing had the machine and in the same length of timefine work. I recently took it apart and we inade with the Butterfly Separator $140.00deaned the gears With coal oil. Now it worth of butter from the same number of cows,"runs like a new machine and works as well Thos. S. Kermosky,as ever," H. S. Stonebraker, Point AuxPius,Mich.Kokomo, Indiana. �

Twel,-e.Yelr.Old Girl Run. II L1�ler RlinnlnClnd E••ler 10Cleln
We don't see how we got along withoutthe New Butterfly aa long as we did. It runslighter, Is eaaler washed and kept clean than thebigher pricedmachines in this neiJrhborhood.

-
R, E. �M�so�ont. lEW BUTTERFL'

, CREAM SEPARATORS .

..

- - - - -

, Fil'.Out Coupon are the only ones havingALBAUCH DOVER CO
'

the patented one-piece alumi-
.

.

-

.,' anti "'AIII TOBAr num skimming device, very easy2177 Marshall Blvd Chlca"o
.

� to clean. Light-running vertical
.

.

.,.. Why not get one of these shafts, frictionless pivot, ball-bearings'1 Gentlemen:-Without obligation on my part, please I big labor saving monev bathed in oil; low-down, self-draining.... 1. -

•
'

•
.1
•

milk tank; closed drip,proof and dust-proof
mail me your free Ca�og Folder and full particulars making machines while

. �ttom. Simplest and most sanitary rna.regarding your special easy payment offer on the New
.you have the opportunity chine on the market. Send for Catalog·Folder.

I
Butterfly Cream Separator.

I to do So on this liberal self-earning plan? Let us send you our big,new illustrated Catalog Folder showing all the machines we make

I
and quoting lowest factory prices and easy paymentterms, We will alsomail you a book of �etters from owners telling how the New Butterlly is "helpingthem to make as hlg� as $100 .a year extra .J!�otit from their cows. SenaiDicoupon does not obligate you m any way., Wnte today. .

-,

I ALBAUGH-DO\lER·CO.
I�.:_ _ _ R._P.D•••••_..•••••• .: I· Factories:

-

.

2177 "arshall Boulevard, CHIQACO, ILL..... AIIoM........ct�.DIIIIr ..s.-nn..F....�........

Sklmmlnl
DIYIOI
Iide of

II�mlnum
On••pleoe

. Eaallr
Cl.....d

"We would not do without our Butterfly
. Separator or exchange it for all the other
machines we have seen, Our little girl, 12
yearsold, runs it like a clockl" .

Mrs. P. E. Rude, Ashland,Wis.


